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PREFACE.

Q^iJ E imprrfcdl knowledge men have of the

God, who made them, is one great reafo?i,

why they takefo little fains toferve him. Be-

ing de[lined by the very end of their creation to

ferve him in this life and to be happy with him

in the ?ie>:t, it Jldould be naturalfor them, one

would think, to inquire into the nature of that

happinefs, and to learn by what means they may

fnake that happinefs their own. To a Chrifian.

therefore no knowledge can be fo ifeful orfo in-

tcrefting as that of God. For to know God is

the frfl. fep he has to take towards the happi-

7iefs he hopesfor. From that knowledge he niuft

draw every ejjicacious motive offerving Godwith

fddity and truth to the end of life.

Tct fo frange is the perverfenefs of human

nature, that ?no/l Chriftians in the world fcem

as unconcerned about a?iyfuturefate cf happi-

nefs, as thoU'^h they had little ifitereji in it. They

appear to know as little of God, as though thev

did not believe in hiuu and live as inattentive to

his
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his ferijice, as though his puniJJmimts or his rc-^

wards^ his hatred or his lovcy were to them a

matter of no confequence . Notwithftanding their

boaji cf an enlightened age, they betray a fiame-

ful ignorance of the only knowledge , which dig-

nifies a Chriflian, and makes him truly wife in

the eyes of his Creator.

With the young and diffpatedpart ofman-

kind drefs and amufement is the great bufinefs of

life : they read nothings they know nothing, they

will be informed of nothing, that opens their

minds to the eternal truths. By your fprightly

geniufes a book upon anyferiousfiibjedl is 'affecled-

ly thrown afde, not to interrupt the fajhionable

trifes of the day. To the lovers infine of loofe

romantic tales, the very title ofa PraBical Dif-r

courfe is fiifficient to give difgiij}. Thus through

a fatal indifference forfalvation, and a modifl:)

72egleSi of the divinefervice , religious duties are

fallen into ahjiofl general difufe. The induftrious-

farch after worldly diJJipatio?t infome, th^ pre-

vailing paffion for romance in others, a flupid

indolence in many, and a bufy idlenefs in mdfi,

allow no time for -profitable infiruBion, or for

ferioiis conjideration.

What purpofe therefore is a publicatio7i of

Prailical Difcourfes upon the divine attributes

likely
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likely to arifweVi and who will read it ? They,

who ftand fjioji in need of inJlrii6lio7i upon ajub-

jeB of thisfort ^ ?nofl probably will not concern

themfches much about it ; but others may. It

is humbly offered to them both. To the firfy

that they may have at hand thefupply of ufeful

knowledge, whenever they fall be difpofed to

profit by it : to the fecond, that they may have

the opportunity of improving themfelves in afci-

ence, wherein they may have already madefome

progrefs. For if digjiity of argument, if no-

blenefs of thought, iffublimity offentiment, have

powers to affeB an attentive reader, he willhere

find his expectation raifed, his heart dilated, his

iinderfl,anding opened, and his will inflamed.

When weferioufly confder the wonderful cre^

ation of the world out of nothing, we magnify

the power that created it ; when we view the

regidar order and harmony of nature in all its

works, we adore the providence that governs

and direBs it ; when we fee repenting fmners

received into favour again ^ we blefs the 7?2ercy

that forgives ; and when we behold the impeni-

tent condemned, we revere the juflice that chaf

tfes. Thcfe are the great andfiriking operati-

ons, .which a God of iifnite perfeBion has

wrought among his creatures. They are niune-

rous
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rotis and diJlinB^ as we fee : yet they indicate

no multiplicity of parts, and no difi^iBion even

ofperfeBions in the principle, 'which produces

them. For God is one unbounded, one indivifi-

hle, andone abfolute perfeBion ; the onefiipreme,

immutable, ijnmenfe, and eternalpri/tciple of all,

that is or that pofjibly can be. Byfearchin

g

into the liature of this all-perfeB Being, and by

confidering him relatively to the wonderful works

he has difplayed, we begin to kficw, as far at

leaf as human imderfanding can know, what

God is ; how powerful, how wife, how good,

how provident, how merciful, howff.
But to complete the knowledge, which every

Chrifian ought to have of God, it is necefary

720t only to contemplate his abfolute perfeelions,

thatfubfifl in the unity of his divine ejfence, but

alfo to coifder the relative perfeBions, that ex-

i/I between the 'Three Divine Perfons, the Fa-

ther, the Son, andthe Holy Ghofl. This know~

led^e therefore, which in 'the Chrifian difpen-^

fation has bee/2 fo explicitly revealed, and is fo

necejj'ary for falvation, comp7'ifes the Trinity as

well as the Wiity of God, This naturally leads

lis to the liiyfiery of the Incarnation. To believe

in God as is requiftefor falvation, we muft not

only know what God is iii himjelf, but alfo what

kfe
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he is beco?nefor the love of us. Frojn eternity

he is God '^ and in thefecond Perfon of the moji

bleffed Trinity he isfinee become manfor our re-

demption. To elucidate this great truth of

Chrifianity , the author of the PraSlical Dif-

courfes upon the divine attributes, here offers to

the public a fecond volume, upon the Divinity

and wonderful Works of fefus Chrifi, The

works God has wrought for man in the order

of grace affeB not our outwardfenfes, like thofe

he has wrought in the order of nature. But
upon examination they will appear to the true

and faithful believer infinitely more wonderful^

becaufe infinitely more elevated, above the reach

of his natural comprehenfion.

CONTENTS.
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DISCOURSES
Upon the Perfections and

Wonderful Works of God.

DISCOURSE I.

•^PON THE ADVANTAGES OF KNOWp^G THE PERFECTION'S

OF GOD.

This is life everlafting, that they kno''^ Thee the

only true Gcd. John c. xvii. v. 3.

THE end of our creation being no other, than

to ferve God in tliis life, and to enjoy him

in the next, it is no lefs our intereft to know the

excellency of that fublime end, for which we are

made, than it it our duty to employ the means,

that advance us towards it. To an immortal foul

nothing is fo natural as the defirc, and nothing fo

pleafmg as the promife, added to the power, of be-

ing eternally happy. Being raifed by the bounte- •

ous hand of his Creator to a rank, little inferior to

Vol. I. B that
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that of angels, man meets with nothing in the or-

der of nature here below, fo dignified as himfelf j

nothing, but what is meant by a wife providence to

help him on in the attainment of his laft end, the

full pofleflion of his God in everlafting glory.

To a Chriflian therefore, who knows his foul to

be immortal, who is confcious, that he bears within

him the living image and refemblance of God him-

felf, no confideration and no ftudy can be fo inte-

refting as that, which leads him to the knowledge of

the perfedions of God. Thofe perfeftions are in-

finitely great in themfelves, and every way amiable

in relation to us : at prefent indeed we can only fee

them thro' a glafs according to the expreflion of

St. Paul,* in an obfcure manner, as the objed ofour

faith ; but in the day of our exaltation we Ihall be-

hold them openly revealed, as the crown of our

hope and completion of our final happinefs. To
know, to refpeft, to fear, and to love God is the on-

ly great bufmefs we have to do in life : to that eve-

ry other bufmefs ought to be fubordinate. With-

out the knowledge and the love of God, no other

knowledge, however extenlive or fublime, can con-

tribute to our lafcing and fubltantial good.

Let the proud philofopher examine the whole

treation through in his fearch after knowledge, let"

}iim be fViiiied in every art and fcience, let him flu-

dy nature in all its v/orks, let him dive into the deep

jeceffes pf the fea^ and fift the bowels of the earth ;

let

'•
J Cor. xiil.
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let him trace the Ihining orbs and planets In their

vaft revolutions through the heavens, and number

the ftars of the firmament. But fhould he reft there

and lift up his mind to nothing higher, fomething

will be ftill wanting to dignify his knowledge, and

to make it profitable unto eternal Ufe. For tho' I

fhould be mafter of every fcience, fays St. Paul j*

the' I fhould be able to difclofe the moft hidden

fecrets, and with the certainty of a prophet foretel

future events, yet without charity I am nothing in

the fight of God. The humble peafant, whofe

only ftudy is to know, to ferve, and honour God

by a right intention in all he does, is in the order of

grace not only a better, but alfo a wifer man. The

invifible perfections of our great Creator are made

manifeft to us by the vifible beauties of the creation,

fays the fame Apoftle to the Romans,f and from

. viewing the diings that are made, we rife to the

knowledge of Him who made them, even fo as to

adore his eternal pov/er and divinity.

But amidft thefe evident marks of a God Infi-

nitely wife and powerful, what in general are the

occupations of men, and what is their ftudy ? To
what do their thoughts and proje(5ls tend ? Let us

look through the world, and we ftiall find the great-

eft part of mankind bufily engaged in almoft every

other employ, but that of ferving God. Strongly

attached to the goods of the earth, they toil after

vanity, and feldom extend their wifhes beyond the

animal gratification of their fenfes. Their ftudy,

B 2 their

* I Cor. viii. f C. xn.
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tKcir folicitude and Ichemes are folely fixed dti

temporal advantages^ as if they had no heavenly

inheritance to acquire, or as if their hopes of a fu-

ture life were to perifh with them in the grave.

Many there are, who fancying, as it feems, that they

have nothing to do but to ftalk about the earth and

to follow their own conceits, trifle away their days

in one continued round of difTipation and Unprofi-

table amufements, while others hurry down the tor-

rent of reftlefs defires, and wafte themfelves in the

purfuit offuch things only, as ferve to irritate their

growing pafllons.

Thiis the greater part ofChriflians live, regardlefs

t)f the obligations they owe to God, ignorant of his

perfeftions, and carelefs of the motives, that lliould

excite them to ferve him well. Tho' confecrated

to him in the facrament ofBaptifm, and made there-

by the living temples of the Holy Ghoft, they

know fo little of his divine perfe6tionSj that the

infcription, which St. Paul found written upon an

altar at Athens, To the unknown God,* might

with as good reafon be alfo written upon their

foreheads. For, fince their thoughts are principal-

ly taken up with earthly delight, and the bent of

their inclinations is chiefly turned to fuch objefls

as are pleafing to flefh and blood, they fatally ne-

gle6t the moil profitable, the molb interefting,

and moft necefl!ary knowledge for a Chriftian,

which is the knowledge of God.

For

* Afts xvli. .»
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For this is the knowledge, wliich opens our

minds to the truths of eternal life, and points out

our way to final happinefs. Hence the firft advan-

tage we derive from it, is to know the objedt and

motive ofthofe eflential virtues, which God requires

from us i the object and motive ofour faith, with-

out which it is impofilble to pleafe God ;§ the mo-

tive andobje<5l of our hope, without which there is

no falvation ;f the motive in fine and objefb of our

love, withoutwhichweremainindeath.il Hence

we fee, that a God of infinite wifdom and veracity

is to be implicitly believed in all he teaches*

becaufe he can neither deceive, nor be deceiv-

ed ; that from a God of infinite power and bene-

volence we may confidently hope to receive the

reward of our fervices to him, becaufe he is always

faithful in his promifesj and that a God of infinite

perfeftion is to be beloved above ail things, becaufe

he is our fovereign good, and infinitely amiable in

himfelf

Henc? in the fecond place we learn to refped

God, which is another great advantage that refults

from the confideration of his divine perfeilions.

For when we refled, that God by his imm.enfity

reaches from the higheft heavens to the lovv^ermoit

abyfs, that by his omniprefence he comprifes tht

whole univerfe, and fills every part thereof, that

we are always near him, always before him,

always in his fight and under the watch of his

adorable

§ H^b. xi. f Rom. viiL || i John. iil.
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adorable eye, it is impofllble not to reipect our

fovereign Lord, who is always at hand to hear and

fee very thing that pafics both within and about us,

who beholds each motion, and knows every fecrec

ofour heart more perfedly, than we do ourfelves.

Under this perfuafion we fhall be ever upon our

guard againft every word and action unbecoming

the divine fight ; and when tempted to fin, we fhall

be careful not to do in the prefence of God, whit

we fhould be afhamed of doing in the prefence of

men. How can I do evil, how fhall I dare to fm

in the prefence of my God,* faid the virtuous

Jofeph, when preffed for his content to an aflion,

v/hich the Law forbids ? When we reflect, that God
is the witncfs of our condufl in every place and in

cveiy circumflance of life, how powerfully are v/e

moved to perform every aflion well ? How fludi-

ous are we to deferve his good will, how eager to

do what is pleafing in his fight ? Walk before me,'|

faid Almighty God to Abraham, and be perfeft.

The obedientPatriarch diligently complied with the

wholefome precept, and became thereby the pat-

tern ofall faithful believers. By the like holy prac-

tice we fhall alio learn to refped the prefence ofour

ereatGod, we fhall be animated with frefh zeal in his

fervice, and we fl:all be warned by a lively fear not

to offend him, which is the third advantage arifmg

from the confideration of his adorable perfeftions.

A God infinitely holy detefls not only fin, byt

even the appearance of fm -, a God infinitely juft

has

# Cen. xxxix.
Ij
Cen. xvii.
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has his thunderbolts at hand to crufh the hardy fin-

ner, who Ihall dare to infult his fovereign majefty;

a God infinitely powerful can in a moment hurl u.i

down into the bottomlefs pit of a fiery eternity.

At this confideration we are naturally roufed into a

fenfe of our duty. A holy fear takes pofleflion of

the heart, and awes us into a faithful obfevance of

the divine precepts. Wherefore fear God, fays

Ecclefiaftes,* and you undoubtedly will keep his

commandments. For the fear of the Lord is ac-

companied with all thofe fpiritual advantages,

which open the way to true wifdom. It awakens

our attention to the eternal truths, it puts us upon

the watch againft the enemies of our falvation, it

hardens us againft the allurements of fm, it blunts

the fting of temptation, and, when duty calls, ic

teaches us to facrifice every temporal intereft, ra^

ther than incur the divine anger by any grievous

tranfgreflion of his holy law.

But the perfeftChriftian is influenced lefs by fear

than by love, in his motive of ferving God ; an i

his love becomes more or lefs animated according

to the knowledge he has of the divine perfe6bions.

in the world God is imperfectly ferved, becaufe he

is irr)perfe(5lly known ; he is loved but by few, be-

caufe few refleft upon the motives they have of

loving him. When the knowledge of his amiable

perfections is but faindy traced upon the mind, the

affedion of the will is too weak to make any im-

preHion

• C. xiJ
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preOion upon the heart. Had we but a clear per-

ception of a God infinitely amiable, we could not

help loving him ; or were we only ferious in our

application to Icnow him, we fhould feel ourfelves

happily impelled not only to love, but to give

proofs of our love in his fervice. For it is impofil-

ble to remain indifferent, when we attentively con-

fider, how God has firfl loved us, and how liberal

he has been of his favours to us. He opens his

hand, andfhowers down the gifts of his benevolence

upon every living creature. When we refledt, that

this God is as infinitely perfe6l in liimfelf, as he is

infinitely good to man, and that in hira is centered

the plenitude of alljoy anci happinefs, which an im-

mortal foul can afpire to, we mufl be void of fenti-

ment not to love him with our whole heart.

The wife man tells us, that to know God is per-

fect juftice, and to knov/ his juflice and his power

is the the root of immortality.* Flence the learn-

ed Saint Auftin in a ilile peculiar to himfelf, but

with a zeal common to all good Chriftians, never

ceafed to pray for the gift of that fublime know-

ledge. During the hours of his retirement, at his

iludy, or as he walked along, he would often lift up

his heart. to God, and by fome ejaculatory ad:,

which fpoke the fervent piety of his foul, would

earneilly beg the Holy Ghofl: to enlighten his un-

ckrftanding, being well convinced, that by know-

ing God he lliouid be effectually moved to lov<;

him.

* WifJom C. XV,
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him. O grant me the grace to know thee, he woiilcl

frequently ciy out in the tranfport of fweet devoti-

on, grant me, deareft Lord, the grace to love

thee ! Let me know thee, O my God, and I Ihall

love thee ! For the knowledge of thy amiable per-

fedions muft neceflarily call forth all the powers of

my foul to adore, to love, and to ferve thee.

This knowledge of God, and this confideration

of the perfeflions of God is moreover the fource of

many other advantages equally conducive to our

eternal good. For the more we know of the per-

fedlions ofGod, the lefs liable we are to be feduced

by the imperfeftions of creatures. One fmgle ray

of divine light is enough to difpel th^ cloud, which

the love of worldly delights often throws upon the

mind, and to fliew us at once the vanity and emp-

tinefsofall human greatnefs. Vanity of vanities,

faid Ecciefiaftes,§ ail is vanity and affliftion of the

foul, except to love God and to ferve him alone. If

by confidering the adorable majefly of God we

learn to refpeft him, we fhall be no longer with-

held from his fervice by any human refpefls ; but

free from the humiliating and difgraceful fetters of

worldly fervitude we fhall enjoy that noble, that

defirablc liberty, v/hich is peculiar to the dutiful

children of God. If by confidering the tremen-

dous juftice ofGod \yc are excited to fear him, we

then fhall fear nothing elfe. No threats ofmen, no

ftorms of perfecution, nor poverty, nor ficknefs,

nor

§c.i.
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nor adveruty, nor the fword, nor even death kfelf

j
can intimidate the faithful Chriftian, or deter him

from the duty, which he owes to God. If by confi-

dering the ineffable goodnefs of God we are effec-

tually moved to love and fervc him, we then are

happy even in this life, as from thence we may con-

fidently hope of being eternally happy in the next.

For the love we bear to God during our pilgrimage

on earth, is a comfortable pledge of that incom-

prehenfible felicity, which is referved for us in

Heaven,

Having thus dilcovered the falutar}^ Spring, from

which fuch bleffmgs flow, let us refrefh and ftrength-

en our languifhing fouls with the ftreams thereof.

For as the hart pants after the fountains of waters,

fays the Pfalmifl,* fo doth my foul, O God, pant

after thee. Lifted on the wings ofheavenly know-

ledge, which a calm confideration of the divine

perfedions will furnilh us with, we fliall foar in

thought above all that is created ; we fhall have

nothing is viev/, but what is immortal. Our atten-

tion will be fixed on the fiiblime obje^ls of faith,

our hearts will glow witii the fire of perfect charity,"

and our ardent wilh will be to fee thofe glorious

perfedlions of the divinity revealed, which confli-

tute the happinefs of faints and angels. To con-

template God, to praife and glorify God is the hap-

py occupation of the Bleffed in heaven, and whilil

we employ our mental powers in the fame holy

exerciie

• Pfalm xJi.
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cxercife, as far as weak mortality will permit, wc

begin to do in time, what we hope will be our hap-

pinefs to do througJi all eternity. For by the obfcure

but certain guidance of divine faith our fouls are

prepared and fitted out to poflefs him in the bright-

nefs of his glory.

But however charming this knowledge of th?

divine perfedions may appear, few Chriilians are

perhaps ierious in their endeavours to attain it.

Some fancy it too intricate for them to learn it,

fome too fublime for them to afpire to it, while

others think it either incompatible with their occu-

pations in life, or not adapted to the capacity of

common mortals. It is a fcience, they cry, proper

only for Saints -, and that without a fpccial grace it

would be prefumption in them to approach the

inaccefTible light of omnipotence, and to face the

throne of gloiy,

A devout confideration of the divine perfections

is within the reach of the meanefl rapacity. Every

Chriftian, however deftitute of human learning

has the capacity of knowing God, ofconfcfTing his

providence, ofadmiring his juflice, of loving his

goodnefs, and of adoring his wifdom. In the

humble performance of our prayers and other fpiri-

tual duties v/e need no fhining talents, no fublime

variety ofthought, nor any eminentgift ofcontemp-

lation. To enable us to love and ferve God, it u
not neceflary that we fhould pofTefs either power.

Of
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or riches, c^r learning. Such qualifications may
entitle us indeed to fome n.otice io the world, but

without humility, without piety and charity, they

are of little value in the fight of God.

To thofe, who are little in their own eyes, our

heavenly father communicates his favours more

abundantly, and while he refills the proud, on the

humble only he bellows the grace of true wifdom.

I give thee thanks, O Fathei*, Lord ofheaven and

earth, fays our bleJTed Saviour,* becaufe thou hait

hidden thefe things from the wife and prudent, and

haft revealed them to little ones. Therefore to

fuch he makes the moft prefiing invitation to come

and learn at the very fource of knowledge itfelf

:

approach, fays he, and be enlightened.-)- My Bre-

thren, we approach to almighty God by fervent

prayer, by holy afpirations, by devout meditation,

hy a habit in fine of recollefting our thoughts and of

uniting our hearts with him, in whofe fight we al-

ways ftand. Thus it was, that the Saints became

eminent in all Chriftian virtues, and thus by tread-

ing in the fame fteps, we fhall with them arrive at

the fame happy term.

God is infinite in power, nor is he lefs infinite in

goodnefs. His hand is alv/ays ready to fupport us

in every difficulty, and his eye is always open for

the comfort of thofe who fear him. By day and

by night his providence watches over us ; v/e are

always

* Mat. xi. f Pfalm xxxiii.
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always In his prefence, whether fleeping or awake,

whether in company or alone. Let us often con-

fider his adorable perfeftions ; let us never ceafe

offering to him our thoughts, our affedions, and

the warmeft fentiments, of our hearts. God is glo-

rified by fuch a fervlce ; he is pleafed with the

humble homage of his devout fervants, he is atten-

tive to their wants, and repays their prayers with

the effufion of his choiceft graces. With fincere

humility, but with a lively confidence of fuccefs,

kt us then frequently prefent ourfelves in fpirit be-

fore the throne of God. In holy contemplation let

us there adore his unfpeakable perfeftioiio, and draw

from thence the fuccours, that are neceflary to fup-

port and animate our ileps towards heaven. Let us

dwell in thought on each ofthe divine perfeflions,

let us humble our hearts before him and leifurely

excite in our fouls fuch affections and fuch fenti-

ments of gratitude and holy love, as may recom-

mend us to the Father of mercies, the God of all

confolation.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE It.

trPON TH£ ETERNITY OF GOD.

I anti who am. Exodus c. iii. v. 14.

THE ideaof an eternal independent Being is the

mofl exalted notion we can form ofan all-per-

fedl God. It is the notion, which God himfelf has

given us of his own unlimited greatnefs. I am,

who am, faid he to Mofes, and He, who is, com-

mandeth thee to go, and to lead his people forth

from the land of Egypt. God being eternal is an-

terior to every other being that exifts, and cannot

pofllbly derive the principle of exiftence from any

other than him.feif. Without beginning and with-

out end he exifts necelTarily of himfelf, and as no

period of time can ever meafure the duration ofhis

exiftence, fo no poffible length of ages can ever

work the leaft diminution or increafe in the nature

of his unlimited perfections.

Immortal indeed are the angels, and fo are the

fouls ofmen ; but neither the one nor the other are

eternal. Nor is it owing to any independent

perfe6lions of their own, but to the pure liberty of

their creator, that they are even privileged with the

grace of immortality. Their nature, it is true,

confifts ofno variety of component parts, and con-

fequently
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feqiiently contains no internal caufe of diflblution

;

but being deflitute of the principle of felf-exiftence,

they continually (land in need ofthe divine power

to preferve them in the life which it firft gave. If

the Angels are therefore faid at any time to be eter-

nal, it is not to be underftood in the ftrift mean-

ing of the word eternal, but in a limited fenfe on-

ly, in as much as they are ordained to have no end,

and by the abfolute will of the Almighty, who firft

created them, they will continue to exift eternally.

For the idea of eternal in its full extent is by no

means applicable to any thing which has had a be-

ginning, and therefore may have an end. Confe-

quently none but God, none but the only one fu-

preme and independent Being, can be truly and

properly ftiled Eternal, whofe greatnefs knows no

bounds, whofe perfeftions are infinite, whofe exift-

ence has no beffinnins; and will have no end.D O

The eternity of God has no diftinflion of parts,

it contains no fuccefllon of days and years. In eacli

moment, in each inftant of time it is undivided and

entire. At prefent it is, what it always was ; it is,

what it will always be. Millions of years may roll

away, they will not ftiorten its duration, and mil-

lions of ages may ftill fucceed, they v/ill add no-

thing to its length. Eternity is therefore one eter-

nal moment; a moment without beginning, and

without end, without diminution and fuccelTion. I

call it a moment, becaufe in each inftant it is whole;

and I call it an eternal moment, becaufe it lafts for

ever, and will be for ever whole. Rut when we

thus
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ever, &nd will be for^^Ver-wiiole. but v/hen we

thus exprefs ourfelves, we don't pretend to convey

any clear or diftinft idea of eternity: the eternity as

well as the immenfity of God is infinitely more than

we can exprefs or even comprehend. The terms,

in which we are forced to fpeak both of the one

and of the other, feem little adapted to the narrow

capacity of human underftanding. The immenfi-

. ty of God is indivifible and unlimited, fo is his eter-

nity. By them he v/onderfully reaches from end

to end, always exifting and always prefent, wholly

and not by parts, in every place and in every mo-

ment, without the pofiibility of being ever feparat-

cd by Ipace or confined by time.

To fpeak with propriety of the immutable eter-

nity ofGod, we mull open the holy Scriptures, and

adopt the language which God himfelf has there

taught us. Before the world was formed, fays the

royal Prophet, * before the foundations of the earth

were laid, or the date of time was known, O God,

thou art, and fo fhalt thou alv/ays be thro' bound

-

lefs ages for evermore. The heavens and the

earth fliall pafs away; the ftars fhall fall from die

firmament, and the fun be loft in everlafting night

;

but thou, O Lord, always art the fame, and thy

years fhall never fail. The Prophet Habacuc J is

ftiil more fublime in his noblenefs of thought, and

llrength of exprefTion upon this fubjeft. The Al-

mighty ftood, fays he, and took the dimenfions of

the

• Pfalm Ixxxix. X Habacuc, C. iii.
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the earth: he looked and difTolved the nations

thereof: the aged mountains mouldered away be-

neath his feet, and the hills of the world bent with

the journeys of his eternity. The Prophet by this

energy of language feems to behold the eternity of

God preffing upon the hills and mountains of the

earthj and crufning them by the weight of rolling;

ages into their firft nothing.

In the eternity of God, fays S. Auguftin, there

is nothing paft, nothing yet to come : there is no

yellerday or to-morrow, there is but the prefent

moment, and that moment is eternal. Tho' v/e

fancy to ourfelves whole millions of years, which

may be fuppofed to have elapfed before the crea-

tion of the world, God was then as great, as power-

ful, and as happy as he now is, and as he will al-

ways be. Let us moreover bring to our imagina-

tion a ftiil more extenfive, and ftill increafmg num-

ber of years and ages, fucceflively crouding one

upon another; both before and af:er them we Ihall

find God always reigning in the full bloom of his

eternity, always happy in the inexhauftible enjoy-

ment of hisown perfeflions. For he is both prior

and poflerior to every pofiible period ofBknej

and tho' that period lliould be ftretched far beRnd
any length of ages, that the mind of man%ttn

reach to, yet in the eye of an eternal Deity it is bu5

as a day, which is already paffed.

In the order of nature time is always paiTing aai

always changing, like to a broad and rapid torrent^

Vol.. I. C which
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which bears down all that comes within its courfe ?

but the eternity of God is always fixed and always

the fame, equally incapable both of change and mo-

tion. Immovable as a rock, it is neither altered

by the current, nor wafted by the fuccefllon of

flowing years, being alv/ays whole and lafting in it-

felfwithout the leafl: diminution or increafe in the

nature of its exifcence. For to the perfeftion of an

infinite Being nothing can be added, and from the

eternity of an unchangeable Being nothing can be

taken away. He was, he is, he will be, nor can

he ever ceafe to be, what he now is, infinite and

eternal. ^

All creatures are by nature fubjefb to change and

decay. The fun may indeed continue on its

courfe for ages yet to come j the rivers may flill flow

with frefh fupplies from their fources to the fea

;

the noble monuments of art, once erefted to the

memory of departed heroes, may feem to defy the

hand of time ; the fame of mighty kings and con-

querors may fpread thro' the nations of the earth,

their aftions may excite the envy or the admiration

of mankind, and their names may be recorded and

defcend from age to age, from generation to gene-

ration to the latefi: poflerity : yet all will pafs awayj

all will fail at lafl, and every remnant of human

greatnefs will be blotted out. Within die bofom'

of the earth every mortal man Ihall Oeep in duft,

till a new change of things fliall for the lail time

come on, and then the earth itfeiffhall be no more.

But
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But, fitting on his throne of inaccefTible glory, and

furroundcd by millions of immortal fpirits, all and

each of them glowing with a brightnefs more re-

iplendent than the {un, God Ihall for ever Ihine

without change or decay in one uninterrupted per-

manence of eternity.

When God firft gave us an exigence, it was that

we might fliare v/ith him in a happy eternity. For

tho' the bodies, in which we live, are diflblved by

death at their appointed time, yet our fouls are im-

mortal. At the lall day we Ihall rife again, and

from that moment we fhall exill body and foul to-

gether for eternity. Eiernity, relatively confider-

ed, is as comfortable in one point of view, as it is

dreadful in another. To the patient fufferer of af-

fliction the hope of endlefs happinefs gives un-

Ipeakable comfort, but to an cbftinate finner the

fear of endlefs punilhment is moft dreadful.

Whatever ftation Providence has afllgned us in

the world, we are but as guefls and flrangers in a

foreign land, left to work our way towards our

heavenly home. Whether we liere meet Vv ith com-

forts or affliftons, whether we walk thro' the plea-

fant felds of profperity, or tread the thorny paths of

adverfity, we muft be careful not to be mifled by

the one, nor dillieartened by the other. It is not

by them, that we are to be made either happy or

unhappy i they are no more jthan the tranfient inci-

dents of human life ; we Ihall exift, when they are

C 2 no
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no more. The world may feek to flatter us with

its fmiles, to amufe us with its vanities, or to draw

us out of our way by its dangerous allurements : let

us then refled, that we are made for Heaven, and

earthly delights will no longer engage the afFedtion

of our hearts. Tlie world will ceafe to charm the

moment we are convinced that it cannot make us

happy. On a foul therefore, that keep!^ eternity in

view, the fleeting vanities of life make no deep im-

prefllon. She finds them too trifling to fatisfy her

expeftations, too earthly to allay her thirft of hap-

pinefs, too fhort and too imperfed to remove even

her prefent v/ants.

Now if from the things that pleale, we turn our

thoughts to the things that hurt us, we fliall find,

that the very reafon, which damps the pleafures ot

the firft, will foften the fl:ing of the latter. For tho'

we groan under a load of misfortunes, tho' we may

be vifited by ficknefs, andfed with the bread of

affli6tion, yet in the midfl: of all our fuflerings it

will be a Angular comfort to refleft, that they foon

mufl: end, and that we have an eternity to expe6l.

We know by faith, that the light and momentary

tribulation of the Jufl: will be fucceeded by immenfe

joys, which fliall never end.' Wherefore let us be

moderate in our afFe<5lions: let faith and reafon

guide us in our fchemes and purfuits: for there is

nothing permanent under the fun : the world pafles

away with every objeft, that can delight or afflid

us long. After a fliort interval of time v/e ihall

alfo
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alfo pafs away : an eternity will then fucceed. An
eternity ofjoy, or an eternity of pain, will be our

certain lot: the firft is the objed of our prefent

hope, the latter of our fears. The five following

refledions will point out the fruit we are to reap

from this confideration.

I ft. When compared with the vaft and un-

bounded view we have taken of the eternity of

God, how confined, how fliort, and almoft no-

thing is the life of n)an ? A few days, or a few years

at moft, make up the whole of its duration: the day

of our departure borders upon that of our birth :

we cxift to day, to morrow perchance we Ihall be

no more. One fudden ftroke, as it happens daily

to many, may cut us off in the middle of our career,

and rank us among the dead. Even the longeft ex-

tent of human life, when it is once paft, will appear

as fhort as a fingle inftant : and in effeft, life is no

more than a morning vapour, a fleeting fhadow,

or a pafTmg cloud, which difperfes in air almoft as

foon as it is formed : or to fpeak more properly,

life is a continual death, which begins to deftroy us

the moment we begin to live. Yet ftiort and

perifhable as this life is, how idly is it often fpent ?

How often impaired or thrown away in fmful ex-

cefles, in toilfome purfuits and empty proje<5l:s, as

if a tranfient enjoyment of this world were the on-

ly end of our creation, or as if after death we had

nothing more to fear or hope for ? What are your

fentiments, my brethren, upon this important point,

and what do you conclude f
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idly. As God is eternal in himfelf, fo by an

eternal decree he has ordained an eternity for man.

But in this eternity, towards which man daily tends,

there are two oppofite ftates for his punifliment or

reward according to his v/orks. There is an eter-

nity of blifs prepared for the Ele6l : there is an eter-

nity of pain referved for the reprobate. The firll

abounds with every delight, that can make us hap-

py; the latter is compofed of every evil, than can

make us miferable. Which do we purfue ? To
which of the two fhall we belong? Shall we be

exalted with the Eleft in glory, or fhall we be caft

with the reprobate into endlefs mifery ? This is a

fecret wholly hidden. From the infinite mercy and

goodnefs of God each one fhould hope for the bell;

but confcious of his weaknefs no man fhould think

himfelf fecure.

3dly. Eternity Is at no great diflance from us

;

v/e ftand upon its brink, and nodiing but the flender

partition of life divides us from it. Man, born of

a woman, is dellined to live but a Ihort time.* The

mimber of his days is already counted, the precife

hour of his pafTing out of time into eternity is irre-

vocably fixt. How foon, or when that hour will

come, we know not; it may lurprife us in an in-

llant; it will come at the inftant we leafl fufpefl

;

I^ut come when it will, we moft certainly know,

that in that inftant we fhall be either called to end-

lefs) joys, or doomed to endlefs pains, according to

pur

* Job. xiv.
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our deferts. From that inftant will be dated our

unchangeable lot for ever.

4th]y. Under this uncertainty wlien our hour

will come, and knowing that when it comes, eter-

nal life or eternal death will immediately enfue, we

cannot be too early nor too ferious in preparing for

the awful event. They, who are truly wife, make

this their conftant fludyj by them no day is loft.

They confider time as a thing too precious, and

life too fhort, to be thrown away upon what they

muft foon part with. They wifely think no pre-

caution can be too great, while eternal happinefs is

pending. Eternal happinefs once loft is never to

be regained. Have we ever ferioufiy confidered

this ? Have we prudently provided againft the

word ? Should a voice from Heaven this moment

fummon us away, what would be our thoughts ?

With what difpofitions lliould we obey the call ?

Is our confcience free from guilt ? Are we prepared

to anfwer for ourfelves at the tribunal of an eternal

God, or have we done engugh to fecure judgment

m our favour I

5thly. BleiTed are the dead, who die In the

Lord,* for from thenceforth their labours will ceafe,

and they Ihall reft in everlafting peace. Under

this confideration eternity wears a cheering afpeft.

During our mortal pilgrimage on earth, v/e are in

a ftate of exile; we muft neceiTarily nieet with many

troubles

* Rer. sir.
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troubles and affli^lions in our way. But in our

patience we fhall pofTefs our fouls.J We fuffer no-

thing, but what we may make conducive to our

future glory. Our heavenly Father always has

his eye upon us; he fees what we undergo for

his fake, and will reward us in due feafon. Wait

but a little while and he will call us to himfelf.

Heaven is the place afTigned for our permanent

abode. The clouds of paffing evils, which at times

overfhade the funlhine of life, will be finally difpel-

led by the bright day of eternity. Though perifh-

able and mortal by nature, we are by grace enti-

tled to the privilege of lliaring in that happy, that

glorious immortality, which is the inheritance of

Saints. To that let us conftantly afpire , in view

of that let us regulate our thoughts, our adiions, and

defires -, in hopes of that let us folely live and pre-

pare to die. For whether we live, or whether we

die, we folely belong to God. A few years of

life on earth are only granted, that we may qualify

ourfelves to live eternally in Heaven,

My brethren, thefe refleflions are folid, they are

interefting, and they are falutary. To imprefs the

f^ntiments they have awakened flill more deeply in

our hearts, let us confider the ftate of two fouls

in the a6l of quitting this world to enter upon eter-

nity, the one a jull foul, rifing triumphant into hea-

venly glory ; the other a reprobate, falling headlong

down into the burning lake. In tl-e firll place,

then
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then, let us conceive, ifwe can, the joyful tranfports

of a foul efcaping from this vale of tears, and invit-

ed by her heavenly Father to take poffeflion of the

kingdom, which his love has prepared for her from

the beginning of the world. When foaring in her

flight, Ihe fiiall call back an eye upon the earth,

how will fhe congratulate v/ith herfelf upon the

dangers llie has palTed, upon the vidories llie has

gained, and the trophies fhe has raifed over fm and

all her enemies ? Death fhall then be abforpt in

her triumph ; neither ficknefs, nor pain, nor for-

row Ihall afflicfl her more. But with what feeling;

will flie look down on thofe, whom fhe has left be-

hind, in the midft of dangers, of troubles, and

vexations, which are infeparable from human life ?

With pity fhe. will fee their trifling paftimes, their

empty projefts, their worldly cares, and the turbu-

lent defires, which cloud their underflandings, and

harden their hearts againfl the force of truth.^O"

O perverfe, O fenfelefs world, will fhe exclaim,

how great is thy infenfibility, and how deplorable

is the blindnefs ofthy deluded followers, v/hopleafe

themfelves v/ith the emptinefs of thy deceitful

charm.s, and fo pafs their days unmindful of that

immortal crov/n, which is prepared to reward their

virtues ! Eternal thanks be to thee, my God, for

thus calling me from the place of exile into thy

blifsful prefence ! The expedled, the long-wiflied

for day is come, the happy moment is at hand

which opens to me the manfions of the Blcfl, and

unites
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unites me for ever with my God In his kingdom of

glory. With fentiments like thefe the happy foul

will enter into the joy of her Lord, there to live

and reign with him thro* ail eternity.

How different, alas ! will be the difpofition of a

reprobate foul in the fatal moment, when death

Ihall tear her from the body and all her former

connexions. To her view eternity is inflantly dif-

played, v/here fhe has nothing but endlefs mifery

to expeft. With what terror will Ihe behold the

frightful profpeft ? The world and all its illufions

will at once vanifh, and the abandoned foul will

fee, vdiat Hie would not fee before, how deceitful

the world is in its promifes, how treacherous in its

fmiles, how falfe in its friendfhips. To her forrow

fhe will then difcover the fhortnefs of human life,

and too late confefs, hov/ foolifhly Ihe fquandered

it away in unprofitable or finful purfuits. With

unavailing tears fhe will weep over her pad follies,

and condemn her obftinate, her ftupid negled of

Salvation. But what bitter anguifh and delpair will

fhe feel at the fight of the bottomlefs abyfs, of the

burning lake of fire and brimflone, into which fhe

id ready to be thrown, and from which there is no

redemption? O, howearneflly will fhe wilh for

one of the many days fhe has idly loft, and how
profitably v/ould fhe employ the hour granted for

repentance ,? But to that wretched foul the hour of

repentance is elapfed, never to be had again.

Her final lot is now decided, the lafl fentence is

pro-
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pronounced, her condemnation is without reprlevet

Behold her plunged into the bottomlefs pit of ever-»

lading fire, banilhed for ever from the light ofhea-

ven into utter darknefs, loaded with the curfe of

her Creator and her own. O eternity, eternity !

Is it poflible, my brethren, that any perifliable ob-

ject fnould ever fo far engrofs our thoughts, as to

make us forget our laft end, or that any earthly

confideration fhould draw us from our Chriftiaa

duty, whilft we refle6l, that we have an eternity of

woe to Ihun^ and an eternity of happinefs to gain ?

O great and eternal God, I adore thee with all

the powers of my foulj thou art the beginning,

the meafure, and the end of all, that is. From

thee every living creature has received its life and

being: by thee all things have been made, and

without thee there is nothing that is, or can be

made. From thy throne of eternal glory thou

looked down upon the tranfitory exiftence of all

human things -, thou beholdeil from their beginning

to their end the vaft extent of ages, the quick fuc-

ceiTion of revolving years, that flow like the fwifc

current of a river fucceflively av/ay, and lofe them-

felves in the boundlefs ocean of thy eternity.

O God, how fpaclous are thy courts ! How
lovely are thy tabernacles, O Lord of Hpfls ! How
exalted is the glory, and how incomprehenfible are

the joys of thy Elefl ! By the grace of adoption

thou halt given us a title to them : by thy holy word,

by
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h^ thefecret touches of our hearts, thou invitcf! u5

to thy heavenly kingdom. Shall we then be deaf

to thy invitation, fhali we- forfeit our inheritance,

fhall we refign our title to everlafling happinefs for

an earthly toy, for a bafe pafTion, for a Ihort de-

light: ? The mouth of the deep abyfs is always

epen; thoufands of unhappy fouls daily fall a prey

to devouring flames ; there drenched with the wrath

of God they fnall eternally burn, they Ihall eternally

weep, and gn,afn their teeth in dcfpair. My God,

Kow terrible art thou in thy chaftifements ! It mat-

ters but little, v/hat our affliftions are in this fhort

iife, provided we efcape the eternal rigours of the

next. The prefent fliate, whether of comfort or af-

fiiftion, will quickly pafs away ; eternity is the point

we are to keep in view. The courfe of our mortal

fife is hailening to an end. To us fome day, not

hv diftant, will be the laft. To numbers of fouls

tht prefent is the laft j and in this very hour their

fentence is pronounced, which alTigns them to life

or death everlafling. When that laft hour Ihall ap-

pear, attended with the (ymptoms of an approach-

ing diffolution, what will be our tfioughts of what

is paft, ofv/hat once affli6ted or delighted us in life ?

AH will then vanilh like a fliadow, and leave us no-

thing but the grave,

O gracious Lord, difpel our prefent darknefs by

the light of thy holy grace, and (lamp upon our

ibuls a lively fenfe of thy eternity ! By the favour

of that fapernal light, we lliall be able to difcern

the emptinefs of all earthly things, to difentangle

our
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our hearts from the love of creatures, and to fettle

our affeftions on that fupreme, that eternal Good,

which alone can make us happy. The thought of

eternity will enlighten us in our doubts, it will en-

courage us in the hour of difficulties, it will

ftrengthen us againft temptations, and confoie us in

affliftion. At the profped of a happy eternity we

fliall defpife the vanities of a fmful world, we Ihall

be roufed from our floth, our charity will be kin-

dled into aftion, and no human confideration will

ever draw us from the fidelity which we owe to

thee.

O God eternal, the author of life, the immortal

and invifible king of ages, be thou always ho-

noured and glorified on earth by all thy creatures

!

May the heavenly choirs of Saints and Angels pro-

claim thy praife thro' all eternit}" ! O deign to ad-

mit U3 among their happy number ! For we dare

no otherwife prefume than on thy infinite good-

nefs. In thee, O Lord, we place our truft, in

thee v/e hope. O let us not be confounded for

ever ! Senfible of our own fmful weaknefs, we
adore thy power, we acknowledge thy tender mer-

cies over us, and we thank thee with all our foul

for granting us tlie time to prepare for Hfe eternal.

Too late have we known thee, O ancient truth ; too

long have we neglected our only lading good. To
live eternally with thee in thy glory is the fublime

end, for which thou hail made us. Thro' thy

holy grace every moment of our lives fnall froni

this timeforv/ard be devoted to that end.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE iir.

UPON THE IMMUTABILITY OF COD.

/ am the Lordy and I change not. Malachi
c. iii. V. 6.

ALMIGHTY God in exprefs terms declares

himfelf to be the unchangeable Lord of all

things. God is therefore iinchanp;eable in his na-

ture, he is unchangeable in his will, he is unchan-

geable in his word and promifes. For in God,

lays the Apoftle St. James,* there

nor even the ihadow of change.
*G)"

God is unchangeable in his nature, becaufe

being infinitely perfeft he has no innate excellence

either to lofe or acquire. Wherever any real

change takes place, it is by fome alteration made

in the fubjefl changed i that is to fay, the fubjeft

rauft either acquire fomething, which it had not

before, oritmuft iofe fomething of what it had.

Now God can acquire nothing new, becaufe by

his efience he is the plenitude of perfeftion, the

plenitude of fanftity, the plenitude of mercy,

the plenitude of wifdom, the plenitude of power;

in a wordj the plenitude of all good. God there-

fore

*c. I
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fore cannot pofTibly acquire any fort of perfedion,

which he has not always pofieiTed in a degree the

mod perfed. By the fame parity of reafon he

cannot pofiibly part v/ith any thing he is poffefled

of. His perfections flow from no other fource

than from himfclf, they are inherent in his very

nature ; and as they neither are, nor could ever be

acquired by any regular progrefs or accefTion of

parts, fo they never can admit of any divifion or

decreafe. God always was, what he now is, and

lie can be no otherwife than he is. What he pof-

feJes, he poirefied from eternity, nor will he ever

pofTefs any thing, which he does not now poflefs,

in one and die fame indivifible nature, becaufc

within himfelf he efientially contains all good with-

out mixture, without change or meafure.

Time, which meafures the duration of earthly

things, is changing every inflant, and by its rapid

tho' filent progrefs works a univerfal change in the

face of nature. The morning fun rifes to cheer us

by the return of day, and after a few hours of paf-

fmg funfliine leaves us again in the fhades of night.

By the conftant fuccefilon of fach days, we are im-

pifrcepribly carried on from infancy to manhood,

fiom one period to another, till life finally waftes

away, and death configns thefe corruptible bodies

to the grave. The fv/ift revolution of feafons one

upon another pufhes on each fleeting year, and

years proceed in one perpetual round, till the

world itfelf Ihall at length decay v/ith age, and a

new
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new esrth and new heavens fhall fiicceed.* But

amidfl thefe wonderful changes of the vifible cre-

ation, God in his glory fhall for ever Ihine with

undiminifned light. Unalterable in his nature, as

well as in the manner of his exiltence, he remains

above the reach of time, his life receives no increafe

of age, his eternal duration always is the fame, his

leign is not meaflired by the date of years, nor is the

Iplendour of his greatnefs varied by any alternate

change ofday and night. In the beginning, O Lord,

thou didft found the earth, and the heavens are the

work ofthy hands, fays St. Paul to the Hebrews.f

They fhall periih, but thou fnalt remain : they fhall

grow old as a garment, and as clothing thou Ihalt

change them, and they fliall be changed. But thcu

thyfelf art the fame, and thy years fliall never fail.

God alfo is unchangeable in his will. Being

direcfled by an infinite wifdom, by which he per-

fe<ftly fees and knows ail things, that can polTibiy

exill: in every circumflance of time and place,- he

can never have any reafon to depart from what he

has once decreed. His underfianding can acquire

no new Vi^iit, and no additional knowledge. His

goodnefs can propofe to itfelf no motive to deter-

mine or to alter his refolution ; his decrees therefore,

equally with his elTence, admit of no alteration, no

change. God always wills what he has once de-

creed, nor can he ever decree any one thing,

which has not been decreed by him from all eterni-

ty.

» a Piter, C. lis. f C J.
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ty. When we therefore meet with any phrafe la

Scripture, which according to the letter Teems to

indicate a fuccefTion of ideas in God, as where he

is faid* to grieve in his heart, and to repent of his

having created man, we cannot pofTibly underftand

it in afenfe, that exprefles a real contrariety of a6ls

in the divine will. For here the infpired writer

accommodates himfelf to our manner of fpeaking,

and in mentioning the deluge, which a juft God
from eternity had refolved to infli6l upon a fmful

world, adopts a language which is familiar to the

fons ofmen. In this as well as in many other paf-

fages of holy writ, the exprefilon is fuited to our

weak comprehenfion of divine things, fays the holy

doftor St. Ambrofe, that we may thereby be made

fenfible ofthe heinoufnefs of fm, which is chaftifed

by fuch heavy vengeance. For the heinoufnefs of

fm committed againft an infinite majefty is fo great,

that God, unfufceptible by nature as he is of real

anger, of grief, of repentance, of hatred, or of

any other pafTion, is faid to be moved with indig-

patioii at it,

Nothing can happen in the nature of things,

which by an all-knowing God is not forefeen. We
therefore deceive ourfelves, iliys St. Auflin, if

from the various changes that happen in the uni-

verfe, we conclude there is a change in the divine

will, which either produces or permits them. The
will of God is immutable and invariable in itfelf

;

but the effefls it produces are different according

Vol. I. D to

* Ce». Ti.
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to the dlfFerence ofgood or evil it difcovers in us.'

It fhows either mercy to us in regard to our vir-

tues, or feverity in punifhment of our crimes.

The works of God therefore are frequently diffe-

rent, but his will is always the fame ; always in-

variable in its views, confifteht in its defigns, and

unchangeable in its decrees. Great God, exclaims

the fame Saint Aufliin, thou burneft with love, and

art not confumed ; thou repenteft and art not fuf-

ceptible of grief; thou appeareft to be angry and

art always peaceful ; that is to fay, thou altereft

thy works, thou altereft not thy counfel. Thy
will is unalterable, thou haft made a decree,

and it ftiall not pafs away.* For the Lord is faith-B

ful in all his words.J

The heavens and the earth ftiall pafs away, fay^

our blefled Saviour,§ but my words ftiall never

pafs away. Therefore God is alfo unchangeable in

his words and promifes. God being the very el-

fence of goodnefs and truth, it is not poflible that

he fnould either be deceived in himfelf, or that he

ftiould deceive us. There js nothing hidden from

his fight ; there is nothing but what he knows

;

what he therefore fpeaks muft be true. Faithful

are all his commandments, fays the royal Prophet,f

they are confirmed for ever and ever, they are

founded in truth and equity. The teftimony of
'

God is therefore moft certain, his declarations are

fin cere, his words are infallible, his promifes are

efteClual. Whatever he foretels is moft afture'41y

verified

*Pfdlm cxlvill. I Pfilm 65clir. § Mat. xxiv. f Pfilm. ckI
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verified by the event, he never fails in the accom-

phlhment of what he has once promifed and an-

nounced. No, my brethren, God never retrafts

the word he has given, he never deceives, never

baffles us in our expeflation of the bleflings he has

promifed. He never fhuts his hand nor refufes

us his fpecial graces, if we only dilate our hearts to

receive them, and are generous in our endeavours

to ferve him. This it is, which forms the indifTo-

luble tie, the facred connexion, that fubfifts be-

tween God and man, This animates our confi-

dence in the divine goodnefs, and fills our fouls

with a lively expedlation of being eternally happy.

For the word of God is the fure warrant of our

fmth, his promifes are the foundation of our hope,

and his goodnefs is the motive of our love.

What depends on man is every hour liable to

change, as is man himfelf j but on the part of God
all is fixt and permanent. From eternity he de-

creed to make man according to his own image and

likenefs, and he decreed to make him free. He
has done fo. Without infringing our liberty, his

merciful defign is, that all men fhould be faved,*

and come to the knowledge of his eternal truths.

For this purpofe he has furnilhed us with the ne-

ceflary helps of grace and nature, leaving it to our

own choice to co-operate with him or not, by the

free ufe of thofe powers which he has bleft: us with.

He deters us from vice by the threats ofeverlafting

D 2 punifli-

* Tim. ii.
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punlfnments, and he invites us to virtue by the pro-

mile of everlalling rewards. If we therefore are

deficient on our part, if we deviate from our duty

and unfortunately loie our fouls, to ourfelves alone

v/e mud impute the lofs. The benevolent will of

God is not changed in our regard, he ilill continues

true to his word, faithful in his promifes, and inex-

hauftible in his goodnefs. By an eternal and im-

mutable decree, he renders to each one according

to his works. Both his jufcice and his mercy en-

dure for evermore. The heavens and the earth

fliall pafs away, but his word fiiall never pafa

away.

To thefe immutable perfections, v/hich v/e be-

hold in God, how oppofite are the v/ays of men ?

How uncertain is man in his refolves, how unfettled

in his fchemes, how unfteady in his friendfhips, how

irrefolute in his promifes, how wavering even in his

faith and religious principles ? Changeable by na-

ture, and refclefs in his difpofition, he varies accord-

ing to the various imprelTions he receives from the

objeds, that furround him, one while relinquilhing

v/hat he had eagerly purfued, and then warmly

embracing what he had quarrelled with before.

This Undoubtedly is a v/eaknefs extremely hum-

bling to human pride, and yet upon refleftion we

fliall nnd it to be a weaknefs inherent in our very

nature. It fprings from the ignorance ofour under-

• ftanding, from the ficklenefs of our temper, and

from the contrariety of our pafTicns. From this

triple

m
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triple fource we may trace the univerfal ebb and

flow of human inconftancy.

I ft. The capacity of man's mind is too narrow

to comprehend many things at once, and its dif-

cernment too weak to difcover at firft fight ail, that

can be difcovered even in the moft trivial things.

The more we examine, the more we difcover;

upon a more ferious confideration, new motives,

new circumftances, and new difficulties appear,

which in the beginning were not fo much as thought

of. Upon our being better informed, we imme-

diately perceive, that a change is neceffary, and that

to do well freih meafures muft be taken, and fome

other fyltem adopted. In fuch circumftances rea-

fon not only approves, but even dictates the change.

For it is a falfe honour not to own the force of rea-

fon, and downright obllinacy to rejecfl the light

of convidion. Wilfully to perfift, or not pcrfill

in a known errour, is v;hat diftinguilhes the bad

man from the good. It is no difgrace to acknow-

ledge the miftake we M'-ere in ; it is honourable to

defift, when we are evidently wrong.

2dly. Another fource ofhuman inconftancy arifes

from the fickle difpofition of the heart. We are

naturally pleafed, and eafily gained by the objecSIs

that flatter our fenfes. Now as thefe objefbs in-

cefTantly vary under the different forms and colours,

in which they meet the eye, fo various likewife are

the
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tke notions and affedions, which they excite in the

heart. To-day we are charmed with one thing, to-

morrow with another. This objefb pleafes for a

moment, and the moment after it is exchanged for

fomething elfe. Even the fame objeft, placed in dif-

ferent circumflances^ and in different points ofview,

is as eagerly purfued at one time, as it is fuddenly

relinquilhed at another. Tired and difgufled with

the toy, that glittered at a diftance, we as readily

give it up, as the child parts with its plaything for

another equally infignificant. Thus by a multipli-

city of deluding objedls the heart ofman is continu-

ally divided in its purfuits. Thus it is always rov-

ing and always changing from one thing to another,

without fettling upon any, becaufe amongll; all the

goods of earth, it can meet with none, that are equal

to its defu-es; none, that can content it long;

none, that can make it happy. O God, thou haft

made us for thyfelf alone, and reftlefs is our heart,

fays St. Auftin, until it refts in thee.

3dly. The chief caufe and moft fertile fource

of the inftability of man are his paflions. Ifaiah*

compares the heart of a worldly man to a raging fea,

which cannot reft. The paffions that arife within

him, are as fo many reftlefs waves, which, being

once put into a ferment, diftraft and tofs the troub-

led foul a thoufand different ways, according to the

different conflicfls they excite within her. And as

k is not poffibkj that the fea Ihould continue calm,

when

* C. Wil
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when jarring tempefts burfl upon its furface j fo it is

equally impoflible for man to poffefs his foul in

peace, when affaulted by the violence of unruly

paflions, which he fofters within his breaft. At

one time it is his vanity, at another it is his pride or

intemperance, that torments him : now envy gnaws

his heart with vexation, or anger prompts him to

revenge j now the love of power, of pleafures, or

of riches diftrafts his thoughts v/ith a variety of

anxious cares and uneafinefles. One while his am-

bition fwells to the pitch of infolence, then difap-

pointment throws him into a ftate of dejeflion,

and fometimes all his palTions break out with unit-

ed force, and exercife by turns their cruel tyranny

over him. He is confequently hurried in his pro-

jects thro' as many changes and viciiTitudeSj as there

are different objefts and incentives of his paflions.

Thus floating on the tide of endlefs fears and de-

fires, the human heart is in continual agitation and

trouble. For fuch is its misfortune, that it feldom

thinks ofenjoying the prefent, but is always pining

after fome diftant good. And this is the deplora-

ble condition, to which every Chrifbian is expofed,

as long as he lays not his irregular appetites under

due reftraint, or fquares not his conduft by the flea-

dy principles ofvirtue and religion.

The world in general is governed by maxims

peculiar to itfelf The bulk of mankind make

thofe maxim.s their rule of life, and therefore little

clfe than inconflancy and change is to be (ctn

amongfl
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amongft them. Hence the world is as changeable

in its prqjeds, and as faithlefs in its promifes, as

it is iinftcady in its connexions and its friendlhips.

' Friendihip muft have fomething more than a meer

fympathy oftempers to make it lading : it mufl be

founded in principle, and nourifhed by confidence.

To be true it muft be equally fteady, whether for-

tune frown or fmile upon it -, and fuch a friendihip

the world but feldom knows. Upon the motives

of intereft or convenience we fee focieties no fooner

formed than broken. For fince they have no other

than fome temporary confideration to hold them

together, the moment that fails they dilTolve away

into as many feparate parties as they have feparate

interefts to purfue.

Such is the inconftancy of the world in its boafted

friendlhips. Are its words and promifes more to"

be relied upon ? The world promifes a peace,

which it cannot give , makes offers of fervice,

which it never performs ; enters into engagemiCnts,

which it often breaks. Nothing is fo common

with the world as repeated proteftations of friend-

ihip, great profelTions of efteem, flattering fmiles

and careiTes, kind and complaifant exprefllons with-

out end. Thefe pleafe, and put us in good humour

at the time, but the event too often Ihows, that no-

thing more was meant than a pafTmg ceremony.

Complim.ents may flow like milk and honey from

the lips, but unlels they fpeak the language of the

heart, they are no better than a fet of unmeaning

words
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words written In the loofeft fand j the firft wind that

blows effaces every character.

The fchcmes and projeds of the world pafs in

the fame unfettled manner. Great undertakings

are fet on foot, and then abandoned; various

refolutions formed, and then forgotten; many

things begun, and never finilhed. Hence the

world is, as it were, one great moving fcene of in-

confiftency, a pafllng figure of divers forms and

colours, that vary every inftant. From a world fa

falfe, fo fickle, and deceitful, we have no lafting

good to hope for. Tho' we labour in its fervice,

it feldom furnilhes enough to requite our pains s

it can never give enough to fatisfy our defires.

Let us then turn our thoughts on God, who alone

can fix our hearts, and bellow a reward equd to

our wilhes. There left us refl. For being once

engaged in the divine fervice, we can have no folid

rcafon to change our courfe. The motives, which

firft induced us to give our hearts to God, will for

ever retain their full force. God is now the fame

he always was, infinitely great and good, infinitely

amiable and beautiful in all perfection. His good-

nefs tov/ards us is not lefTened. As he created, fo

he ftiil preferves us by his power, with the fame

bounteous hand he relieves us in our wants, he en-

courages us by the fame promifes, he holds the fame

crown over our heads to reward us fbr all we do or

fuffer for his fake. By the fame tide of gratitude

we are therefore bound to love him v/ith afFe^^cion,

and
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and to ferve him with fidelity to the very end, z$

long as life fhall lall.

Notwithftanding this, how much inconflancy

have we been witnefles of, and what changes have

we fe^n ? behold a prodigal youth, who had left his

heavenly Father's houfe, now returning from his

evil ways. He had been ftruck at the danger he

was in of being eternally loft, he was foftened with

compundlion for his fins, he humbly confefl^ed his

guilt, and earneftly fued for pardon from his offend-

ed God. . Being received into favour again, with

gratitude he acknowledged his creator's goodnefs,

he began to ferve him with frefh fervour, he was

fed with the milk of confolation, and enjoyed a

ferenity of mind, which in the midlt of his earthly

purfuits he had never felt. How came he then to

turn from the Lord his God, and to relapfe into his

former fins i*

By the miniftry of his holy word, by the advice

of friends, by fecret infpirations and remorfe of

confcienCe, God is pleafed to call the finner to re-

pentance. You, dear Chriftian, may perchance

have heard his voice fweetly calling upon you. You

liftened to it, and was roufed to a fenfe of your duty.

The day ofgrace began to dawn upon your foul,

you generoufiy took the refolution, and even fixed

the time of reconciling yourfelf to God. But

drawn away by the force of habit, or of bad ex-

ample, how quickly did you change your mind ?

In
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In the hurry ofyour worldly purfuits and engage-

ments you either forgot or refolved to defer the

time of your repentance -, you then began to think

there was no need of any immediate reform, you

kicked againft the flings of confcience, and in the

end concluded not to break the chain of your a-

mufements. In vain did God ftill knock and call

for admittance into your heart. His voice was

either not heard or not attended to. For on a foul

that is hardened by negled, the word of God

makes no fenfible impreflion. God is then pro-

voked at fo obftinate a refiftance ; he no longer

calls but retires in dreadful filence j he finally with-

draws his flighted graces, to beftow them where

they will be more gratefully received.

Some Chriftlans there are, who by a happy turn

of mind feem to be born for virtuous a6lions, and

ihefe alfo have their changes and their ftarts of in-

conftancy. Having felt the influence of divine

grace, they began to ferve God with their whole

heart ; they promifed eternal fidelity to him, and

made it their ftudy to do his will in all things. But

no fooner did temptations rife, or fome unexpected

difficulty occur, than their virtue was at a iland,

their rcfolutions v/ere lliaken, and the fair fabrick

they were raifing feemed to be upon the point of

being overturned.

Can wc v/ithout tears behold thofe unhappy men,

who by a change of principle and manners are be-

come
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come enemies of the crofs of Chrlft, as St. Paul

fpeaks to the Philippians ?* By the care of good

and virtuous parents they had been principled be-

times in their duty towards God and man j they

had been diftin6bly taught what they were to be-

lieve and what to pradife for falvation -, by their

docility and behaviour they gave hopes of being

one day the ornament of their family as well as of

the religion they profelTed. But how foon, alas,

did the prolpeft change ? Scarce were they ac-

quainted with the world, but they became familiar

with its vices. The good principles, which they

had imbibed at firil, were foon forgot and thofe of

libertinifm, irreligion, and impiety have been a-

dopted in their ftead. Is the gofpel then no longer

to be believed, or have its precepts ceafed to be

in force ? Has God altered his holy- law in favour

ofa corrupt world, or can the workljuflify a breach

of the facred promifes we have made to God ?

The world may eflabliHi new cufloms, new laws,

and fyllems for the rcguladon of civil life ; it may

efbablifh even vice by maxim, and make it current

by example i but it can never change the nature,

nor invalidate the force of our Chriilian obligadons.

What our great God has once enaded, either for

our belief or our pra£lice, is not to be reverfed by

any human ' authority whatever. Human inven-

tions and fafliions vary by caprice at difll^rent times

and in difierent nations ; but the word ofGod ne-

ver varies. Faith is but one,-}- it changes not by

ige

• C. ill.
-f

Iph. iv.
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sge or climate. The heavens and the earth fliall

pafs away, but of the law of God, my Brethren,

not fo much as a fmgle point, or the lead tittle

Ihall ever be blotted out.*

In the portrait we have drawn of a changeable

world, you may perchance have obferved fome

diilingiiilhable features of your own. For how of-

ten with the world have you faltered in your prin-

ciple, how often have you varied in your choice

between good and evil ? What irrefolution in

your condu(5l, what unfteadinefs and infidelity in

the divine fervice have you not betrayed ? You

once were fixt in the choice you had made of a vir-

truous life, you ran die ways of God's command-

ments without reproof, you dilated your hearts,

and God replenifhed them with the un6lion of his

holy fpirit. Hov/ came you then to relent, and

why did you turn your back upon him. Was he

not Hill your Maker, your Redeemer, your father,

your Benefaftor, and your comforter in afflidion ?

Is he not the fame he always was ? Has ever he

ceafed to encourage, to carefs and llrengthen you in

all your trials ? Is he altered in his affection or in

his tender goodnefs towards you ? Does he not

pofTefs, does he not fhow the fame kindnefs, the

fame mercy, the fame liberality, the fame benevo-

lent difpofitions to make you eternally happy ? O
my Brethren what has fince feduced you ftom die

path you walked in ? Your days were then ferene j

they

* Mat. T.
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they were the moft cheerful days, becaufe the moft

virtuous of your life. In creatures, is there any

thing more charming, more defirable or lafting,

than what you find in God ? Why have you there-

fore changed, why are you become ungrateful and

perfidious againft your kind, your friendly Bene-

fadlor, your Father, and your God ? But what are

the fruits you have reaped from the unhappy

change ? Confult your hearts and they will tell you

nothing but remorfe, uneafmefs, and afflidion of

^lind.

O that you had fteadily purfued your once vir-

tuous courfe ! Hov/ precious in the fight pf God
would you now be, and what meritorious treafures

would you now pofiefs ? A charming peace, which

the world has not to give, would now footh your

fouls and a holy confidence in the divine bounty

would difpei the fears of death. This is a comfort

i know you figh after. Sentiments of regret for

Iiaving fallen from your duty, and an ardent de-

fire to repair your lofs undoubtedly warm your

breafts. Thefe fentiments are the language of the

Holy Ghoil fpeaking to your hearts i they are the

effe6ls of his working grace, and a mark of hi^

tender mercy, inviting you back to receive the fa-

vours you once enjoyed. In this, O Lord, we

ncknowledge thy goodnefs ai]d adore thy love.

To ferve thee with nev/ zeal is indeed the pre-

fcnt purpofe of our hearts, but to perfevere in that

purpole
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purpofe miift be thy gracious gift. Confciousof

our own weaknefs, we know that without thy aid

our beft endeavours will be fruitlefs. Unfteady as

the reed which bends to every wind, we ftand in

continual want of thy flrengthening grace to fix our

refolution. We live in the midft of a perilous

world, where we meet with as many occafions to

draw us from our duty, as there are temptations

to feduce us into fin. Call then, O God, an eye

ofcompanion on us, fuccour our diftrefs, and as our

. hope is all in thee, fo be thou our help and our fal-

vation.

Having thus confidered the world's mutability

and our own, in oppofition to the unchangeable

perfedlions of God, we ought, as children of our

heavenly father, to excite in ourfelves a fmcere de-

fire of copying after the divine original, by a Hea-

dy perfeverance in our Chriftian duties. For this

purpofe let us take the following refolutions.

ift. To repent of all paft infidelities, and to

guard againft a relapfe.

idly. To miflruft our own lights, and to un-

dertake nothing of moment without mature deli-

beration and advice.

3dly. To engage in no bufmefs of importance,

tho' ever fo laudible, when the mind is either

blinded by indifcreet zeal, or difhirbed by paffion'.

In
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In the moment ofhurry, things oftentimes appear

through a deceitful medium, and what may then

feem eligible, will perchance upon cool refiedion

be judged improper,

4thl7. To enter upon no new obligations,

which either interfere with the common duties of

life, or are hard to be complied with. Eafy talks

in the beginning pave the way to more arduous un-

dertakings : it is no lefs rafh to undertake what you

are unable to perform, than difgraceful to defift

firom what you have prudently begun,

5thly. To feek from God luccefs in your under-

t?vking&, by the means of prayer and other works

of piety, as reafon and religion teacii us. For

i^ithout God* we can do nothing.

Tchjj. XV,

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE IV.

UPON THE IMMENSITY OF GOD.

^hou alone art the moft High. Pf. Ixxxii.

IMMENSI'tY is an abfolute quality, which ex-

cludes all comparifon of greater or lefs from the

idea we have of it. Immenfity therefore in its full

meaning is only applicable to that, than which

there is nothing greater. For as that alone is pro-

perly faid to be eternal, which exceeds every date

of time, fo that alone is faid to be immenfe, which

furpafles all meafure of extenfion. A pure crea-

ture, fuch as an Angel is, may be denominated

great within its own fphere of limited perfedlion

;

it may be great in knowledge, in fanflity and

power, even beyond the reach of our underiland-

ing : but being finite by the very nature of its ex-

illence, it never can in the ftri6l ufe of language

be ftiled immenfe. For to be immenfe is to be

nothing lefs than infinite,

Immenfity therefore is aperfedlon, which fole-

ly belongs to God. By this, God is unbounded

in the manner of his exiftence : by this, he is ac-

tually diffufed through every part of the vifibleand

invifibie creation. God is in all and in every one

Vol. I. E cf
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of his creatures at the fame time ; he is in ail pla-

ces, even the moft difcontiguous, without being

feparated by diftance. or confined by fpace. Hence

he reaches infinitely beyond all, that is created,

not by any local extenfion of parts, for parts in a

pure fpirit there can be none, but by the univerfal

prefence of his divinity, which is indivilible and

immenfe.

Such is the idea, which reafon teaches us to

form of the immenfity of God, and in this the

diftates of reafon are perfectly confonant with

the word of God himfelf, whofe ftile is truly no-

ble and fublime on this fubjed. Am. I, think

ye, a God only at hand, and not a God afar

off, fays the Lord ? Shall a man hide himfelf

in a place the moft; fecret, and I not fee him ?

Do I not fill the heaven and the earth, lays the

Lord. ?* O Ifrael, hotv great is the houfe of

the Lord, and how vaft is the extent of his

place of refidence, fays the Prophet Baruch ? f

It is great and has no end : it is high, it, is im-

meafurable. The whole circumference of hea-

ven is not large enough to contain him. Where-

fore v/hat wilt thou do, cries holy Job, J and

whitlier canft tliou go not to be feen by God?

For God by virtue of his unbounded immenfity

reaches above the height of the heavens, and be-

yond the length of the earth ; he reaches beyond

,the width of the ocean, and even below the bot-

tomkfs^

* J»r. xxili. f C. ilj. % C. xr,
'
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tomiefs depth of the infernal pit. Yes, there is

not the fmaileft fpot upon the globe we inhabit,

which he does not occupy by his prefence, and

there is no void ever fo extenfive, which he does

not fill. He is intimately prefent in every indi-

vidual part and corner of the univerfe : he is

above the earth, becaufe he is feated above

the fummit of its higheft mountains ; he is

round the earth, becaufe he encompaffes it on

every fide ; he is underneath the earth, becaufe he

.fupports it from its very foundations j he is in fine

within the earth, becaufe he cements and holds it

together in all its parts. He therefore comprifes

•all, and is comprifcd by none ; he embraces all,

he contains all, and nothing can contain him

;

for infinite greatnefs admits no bounds. Being in

all places he has every thing near, nothing dlf-

tant from him. The mofl lonefome deferts, the

deepeft caverns, and the mofl hidden recefTes of

the earth are always under his immediate view

:

with a fingle fpan he comprehends the wide cir-

cumference of this habitable globe, which in com-

parison of his divine immenfity, is infinitely lefs

than the fmalieil atom is with refpedl to the

whole earth.

From the earth let us lift up our eyes and fur-

vey the fpacious heavens with all their Ihininp-

hoft. Behold the firmament extended far and

wide, without the appearance of any bounds to

•confine it. Behold the planets, the fun, moon,

and ilars^, richly fcattered by the hand of God
E 2 through
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through the vaft expanfe, like fo ifiany diftant

Worlds, fome feemingly fixed in their exalted fta-

tions, and others with incredible velocity rolling

round the common centre in their refpeftive or-

bits. The bright magnificence they difplay, and

the circles they defcribe in their annual revolu-

tions, carry our imagination far beyond the ut-

termoft expanfion of the heavens, that our eye

can reach to. The idea they convey is noble and

fublime. But fublime and noble as the idea is, it

prefents us with nothing, that bears the leafl pro-

portion with the greatnefs of God j nothing, but

what is ruled and limited by the power of God j

nothing but what exifts and moves within the

Iphere of the immenfity of God.

Nor ire we to reft here. For beyond the li-

mits of this inferior v/orld, and above the Iphere

of thefe vifible Iieavens, the light of revelation

difcovers to us other heavens, and another world

ftill more glorious, and flill more perfefl, yet all

within the bofom of the fame divine immenfity : a

world not created for the ufe of man in his ftate

of pilgrimage and trial, but referved for his enjoy-

ment in a life of endlefs felicity. There God

reigns in the kingdom of his glory, and that is

the kingdom, which in his infinite wilclom he

has prepared from the beginning, for the reward

of hi:. Eleft. That kingdom is therefore fuch, as

became a God of infinite power to prepare for

the moft escellent and the moft deferving of his

creatures

;
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creatures : It is fuch, as no mortal eye can fee, and

no heart of man has yet conceived.

Behoid here the utmoft extent of all created

greatnefs ; an extent, which no mortal power can

prefume to fcan, and which heavenly fpirits alone

can fully comprehend. But the more we confider

this vaft extent of the glory and of the majefty of

God, as it is manifefted to us in the formation

of the heavens and the earth, the more we fee,

how impoffible it is to form an adequate idea of

the immenfity of God. For the immenfity of God
comprifes not only the infinite diflance there is

between the Creator and his creatures, but alfo the

infinite perfedlions he pofTelTes v/ithin himfelf.

God is immenfe in all his attributes : he is im-

menfe in wilHom, in goodnefs, in power, and in

every other divine property. Becaufe being a God
infinitely perfed, he poflefTes every quality of the

divine nature with unhmited perfeftion. Hence

whether we confider what God has abfolutely done

in the creation of all things vifible and invifible,

or v/hat in another providence he might have done,

we Ihall difcover nothing but what falls infinitely

fhort of divine perfe6lion. He might, if in his

wifdom he had fo decreed, have introduced into the

creation another order of things every way more

wonderful and more perfect than what we fee

in the prefent fyftem. This alTertion is founded

on the certain knowledge we have of his inex-

hauflible omnipotence. He therefore might have

created
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created a variety of other worlds, increafing ev<fry

inftant in magnitude and beauty one above another

to the end of time. By fuch an increafe of created

objects, his immenfity would have undergone no

diminution, no change -, it v/ould have felt no en-

croachment upon its boundlefs empire i it would

have remained ftill unequalled, ftill fupereminent

and inviolable. For as his goodnefs can never be

exhaufled by the graces he beftows, fo neither can

his greatnefs be leiTened by the wonders he per-

forms, nor his immenfity be confined by the crea^

tures he gives exiftence to.

Strongly imprefied with the idea of this immen-

fity of God, the Royal Prophet fpeaks ofit in terms

the moft exprelTive and pathetic, as if he felt him-

felf enclofed, as it were, and environed by the di-»

vine prefence on every fide. Wonderful, O Lord,

is thy knowledge to me, fays he,* it is great, and I

cannot reach unto it. Whither then ihall I fly

to be out ofthy fight, or whither can' I go to lie

concealed from thy all-piercing eye ? If I afcend

in thought to Heaven, thou art there upon thy

throne of glory j or if I defcend to hell, thou art

prefent there, heaping dreadful punilhments upon

thine enemies. Should I take wing with the ri-

fing morn, and direft my flight to the extremities

of the fea, thy prefence would accompany me

even thither, and thy right hand would ftill hold

me. Wicked then would be the thought and vain

the

* Pfalm cxsxviji,



the attempt to fly from the face of God. For

neither land, nor fea, nor heaven, nor hell itfelf

has any retreat for man, where he can lurk un-

feen, and remain hidden from that divine eye,

to which even the thickeft darknefs is not dark,

and night itfelf is as light as day.f

To enforce this truth of the divine immenfity,

St. Paul exhorts the Ephefians§ to ground them-

felves in the knowledge of it, that as far as human

capacity, aided by faith, can attain to, they might

be enabled to comprehend what is the breadth, the

length, the height, and depth thereof The Apof-

tle here adapts his exprefiion to our ufual mode of

fpeaking, and makes ufe of fueh terms as feem beft

fuited to give us an idea of fomething greater than

we can comprehend. For by this he informs usj,

that there is no place on earth fo remote, and no

lextent of fea fo wide, that in the higheft heavens

there is no point fo high, and in the bottomlefs

^byfs no depth fo low, which the Almighty does

not reach to and infinitely beyond. Some inter-

preters indeed expound this text of the Apoftle in

a moral fenfe, as if he meant by the length he fpeaks

of, to exprefs the longanimity of God in waiting

for fmners after their call to repentance ; by the

breadth to fpecify the immenfe charity of God in

extending his bleflings to all men and nations, even

to the remoteft bounds of the earth ; by the height

to extol the magnificence of God, in bellowing

fuch

f Ibid. § C. Hi.
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Hich ample rewards as he does upon his ele6t in

heaven ; by the depth in fine to mark the dreadful

juftice of God in heaping everlafting punifhments

upon die reprobate below. But whether we ex-

plain the Apoftle's words in this meaning or in

that, the idea they convey of the divine immenfity

is equally fublime.

Speculative as this confideration ofthe immenfity*

of God may feem at firft fight, yet upon examina-

tion nothing will appear more practical in fa<fl, on

account of the ftrong influence it has upon human

a6tions. That God is immenfe is a truth we can-

not doubt of. To be immenfe is infeparable from

the very nature of his divinity. That God is every

where prefent is likewife a truth we cannot queftion.

This truth we Ihould always bear in mind, fince it

is no lefs interefting to us, than certain in itfelf.

For while v/e refleft, that we are under the imme-

diate infpeftion of God, the fovereign Lord and

judge of all our aftions, how is it poflible to be de-

ficient in the fervice, or unfaidiful in the duty we

owe him ? To walk in the divine prefence, and to

keep God conftantly in view, is the direft way to

CKriftian perfedion : it is the way, whjch the

Saints both of the old and new teftament invaria-

bly purfued. Knowing that the Lord their God

had his eye day and night fixed upon them, they

inflexibly withfl:ood every temptation, and broke

thro* every obflacle, that oppofed then* progrefs„

Full of that falutary hope, which lay within their

breaftsv
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breafts, they cheerfully ran the courfe of virtue,

as tho' they had feen the hand of God holding out;

a crown ofglory for the reward of their labours.

Heaven indeed is the place, v/hich God has

cholen for his feat of glory. There the brightnefs

of his divinity fhines revealed, there the bleffed

Saints properly behold and enjoy him face to face.

Thither we are taught, in expecflation of the fame

happinels, to direct our thoughts, thither we raife

our hearts, as often as we compofe ourfelves to

pray, and from thence we hope to receive every

good and every perfed: gift, which defcends from

the father of lights. But to enjoy the prefence of

God in the manner, that is fuited to our mortal

ftate, it is not necefTary tc^ afcend in Ipirit into

Keayei) as if he refided no where elfe. To con-

verfe with him, to warm our affedions for him, to

communicate our fentiments to him, and to unite

our hearts intimately with him, we have but to

roufe our faith, and we lliall find him always by

us, always with us, and always in us. For he is

not at any diftance from each one of us, fays St.

Paul,* in him we live, in him we move, and in

Ijiim we have our very being.

A fifh fwimming in thefea Is not fo thoroughly

encompafied by the wltery deep, as we are by

the divine immenfity : for the fea has its bounds,

immenfity has none. Which ever way we move,

and

• Aits xvHu
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and to whatever point we direcfb our fteps. It is

ftill within the ocean of that boundlefs immenfity

of God, which furrounds and invefts us on every

fide. God by his elTence is not only diffufed

around us in the Hght we fee, and in the air we

breathe, he is moreover infufed into our very fouls

within us : he penetrates our whole fubftance, he

infolds and carries us in his bofom : fo that we can-

not move a hand or foot, which he is not witnefs

of, nor form a pafTing thought, which he does not

fee, nor fpeak fo much as a fmgle word, which he

does, not hear. The immenfity ofGod therefore

conftitutes the moft intimate, and the moll perfeft

connexion that can poflibly exift between the Crea-

tor and his creatures,

God is always with us by his power, becaufe by

his power he once made and fi:ill preferves us.

God is every where by his wifdom, becaufe by

his wifdom he knows and fees all things in

every circumftance of time and place. By his

providence God is in every part of the crea-

tion, becaufe by his providence he governs

the whole, and direds every individual portion

thereof. But for this the reaUty of his immediate

prefence is not abfolutely neceflary. For tho' he

refided at a diftance from the earth, and were ac-

tually prefent in no other place but heaven, he

might neverthelefs diftinftly fee from thence, what-

ever pafTes here below amongft his creatures, and

by the means ofhis miniftering fpirits he might with

equal certainty diredt and move, preferve and go-

vern
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vern the whole fyftem ofthe univerie. In that fup-

pofition his divine influence might have been as

powerful over all his creatures, but it would have

operated at a diftance from them : whereas his im-

menfity renders him aftually prefent with us, not

merely by his infpirations and graces, or by any

other operation of his fatherly providence over us>

but by his perfonal eflence and very being. How
comfortable to a Chriftian in affliflion is the

thought, that God the rewarder of virtue is always

prefent with him

!

In the immenfity of God the whole unlverfe fub-

fifts, as in a boundlefs ocean. Now if we caft our

eyes upon this lower worlds which we inhabit, and

compare it not with the fupreme and moft high

God, but only with thofe created luminaries, which

fhine fo numerous and fo bright above us, how in-

confiderable, how little does this world appear ?

How little in its dimenfions, how little in its pro-

jects, how little in its rewards and boafted pro-

mifes ? Yet little as it is, this v/orld has the art of

impofing upon our reafon, and of engaging mil-

lions in its fervice by holding out fomething to

them, which has the appearance of being great.

A man of fortune, for inflance, wifhes to increafc

his landed property : he meets with an advanta-

geous offer, he fucceeds, and fancies he has made

a great acquifition. Whnt is it ? Nothing more

than a little fpot of ground added to the little he

was in poffelTion of before. A feaman goes in

fearch
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iearch of uridifcovered lands, he braves the ftorms

and perils of the ocean, and fetches at laft the cir-

cumference of the globe : he comes home juftly

applauded and admired for the exploit he has per-

formed. What is it ? Why he has failed round

this little ball of earth, which, with refped to God,

is no more than a floating atom in the boundlelS

width of his immenfity. A king by the va-

lour of his troops requires an addition of terrir

tory to his former pofleflions j he prides himfelf

upon the fortunate event, and glories in his mighty

conqueft, the conqueft of a few feet more of fcanty

empire, with fome paffing acclamations of ap-

pJaule, which flatter for a day and then perifli with

the found thereof. Warlike heroes of antiquity

have been dignified with ihe name of great for the

empires they founded, and for the aflions they per-

formed. But how is their glory fallen, and how

is their memory almofl: forgotten .'' They are funk

like their fellow mortals into dufl: j circumfcribed

and narrow were the limits both of their life and

empire. So tranflent fs the funfliine of worldly

glory

!

But fuch is the illufion, and fuch in general Is

the turn of worldly men, that whatever ftrikes or

flatters their ambition, they fancy it to be fome-

thing great. That a Ghrifliian who has faith and

lieafon for his guide, fliould be fo far deluded as

to make himfelf a flave to the creatures which were

ciefigned for his rational ufe and benefit j that a

Chriflian,
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Chriftian, who Is born for heaven, ftiould fo f^r

forget himfelf, as to feek no other than a tranfient

happinefs in earthly objeds, is a fubjed of equal

pity and furprize. Thro' the weaknefs of corrupt

nature our ideas of happinefs are already too con-

traded, and we contrad them ftill more by plac-

ing our affedions upon creatures too little to con-

tent us, and too imperfed to fatisfy even our pre-

fent wants. The foul ofman is too exalted in her

views to be fatisfied with any thing lefs than God.

Notwithftanding the clog of mortal clay, which for

the prefent confines her to the earth, flie afpires

to a greatnefs infinitely above all earthly greatnefs

;

fhe afpires to heaven. She has an inbred tendency

to God, her Creator, who alone is cap abitr of con-

ferring a happinefs equal to her defires.

Let us then dilate our hearts, and foaring in fen-

timent above the views of a narrow-minded world,

let us ad and think in all things as becomes Chrif-

lians predeftined to a ftace of immortality. For by

adoption v/e are the fens of God, and by his grace

we are heirs to the kingdom of heaven. A lively

faith in the divine prefence will confirm us in thefe

Chriftian fentiments, it will reftrain all inordinate

defires, It will teach us to make ufe of the world as

tho' we faw God in all his creatures. For by the

immenfity of his divine efTence, God reaches from

end to end, and through every individual part

of the creation. We therefore know him to be

adually prefent in every place v/e go to. We
know
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l:now that he is in all his creatures, and that all hk
creatures are in him. By him all things are pre-

ferved and animated, and in him they all exift*

Hence he has not only ordained the different parts

of the creation for our fervice, but he alfo imparts

to them the immediate povv'ers, by which they

ferv€ us. It is he, it is God himfelf, v/ho enlight-

ens us by the light we fee, who refrefhes us by the

air we breathe, who nouriflies us by the food we

.take, who fupports us by the earth we ftand upon.

Hence in the feccnd place v/e know, and a pleaf-

ing comfort it is to know, tliat God is adually

within us, within our heart, within our mind,

within our very fubflance and in every power and

faculty of our foul and body. Immenfe and infi- <

nite as he is, God himfelf whole and entire is al-

ways with us, and ahvays in us. From ourfelves

We inherit no good, but in God we poflefs the

plenitude of goodnefs, of power and wifdom, rea-

dy to expand and communicate its influence to us

according to the meafure of our wants and defires.

For in God we are as in an ever-flowing fountain,

as in a delightflil refuge, as in a place of fafety, as

in the fource of light ; or to fay better we are as

darling children in the bofom of a mofi: tender pa-

rent. There we rcpofe, there we reft -, there we

forget our griefs, and there we confole ourfelves

undep the evils of the prefent life.

Hence in the third place it is a fubjeft offmgular

comfort to refleft, that God not only knows, but

that
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that by his prefencc he is adually witncfs to all wc

do, and to all we fufFer. However great or pain-

ful may be the prefTure of affliftion, where is the

Chriftian, who does not feel himfelf relieved, the

moment he confiders that God is there ready to fup-

port, to fuccour and to ftrengthen him in his fuf-

ferings ? That he is prefent with him not only as

the witnefs, but as the rewarder of all he patiently

endures ? I am with him in his tribulation, fays he,

by the mouth of the Pfalmift.*Let him wait but a

little while, and I will deliver him, I will exalt

him to glory, I will crown him v/ith a length of

days, and will fhow him my falvation.

Hence, in the fourth place, we fhall be animated

to a faithful diligence in the divine fervice, whe-

ther it be to decline from evil, or to do good.

For if the prefence of a fellow Chriftian, whom
we refpedl and fear, is oftentimes enough to pre-

vent our tranfgrefling the bounds of our duty, hov/

much more efficacious will be the prefence of a

God, who is at once to be the judge and punilher

of our crime ? Sinner, fays Saint Auftin, before

thou fm find out a place if thou canft, where God
fhall not fee thee. What ? infult the almighty

to his face, make him witnefs of his own dilbo-

nour, and defy him in his very prefence ? Doeft

thou not provoke his arrn already lifted up, and

darefl thou provoke the blow, which upon the

fpot would ftrike thee down to the bottomlefs

abyfs.

The
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The generous Chriftian on the other hand is e-

qually animated by the fame divine prefence, to dif-

charge every part ofhis duty with all the attention

he ia capable of. Ifhe meets with difficulties in

his way, as in the way of virtue difficulties will be

always found, far from being difmayed he em^

braces them as the means of proving his fidelity,

and of tellifying his love. A foldier under his

Prince's eye is equally alert upon the march as he

is fteady in the field of battle. Awed by refpe6t,

he utters no complaint againfl: the fervice he is

Upon, he repines at no hardlhip, he fli rinks from

no duty, and difobeysno command. So it is with

the Chriftian in his fpiritual warfare, where he

likewife has his labours to undergo, his difficulties

and ftruggles to furmount. He remembers that

God is there the witnefs of his conduft, and that if

there are battles to be fought, there are alfo vido-

jries to be v/on.

Thanks, great God, artd praife be to thee from

all thy creatures, fince thou hafi thus rendered tlie

knowledge of thy divine immenfity not kfs ufeful

to us, than it is glorious to thyfelf. Since within

the infinity of thy Being thou comprifeft alt things

vifible and invifible, and filleft the Univerfe with

the plenitude of thy efTence j fmce beyond the ut-

moft bounds of the heavens, and within the inmoft

recefies of the earth and fea, thou refideft with all

thy power, with all thy majefty, and with all thy

glory, can there be room for man to boaft of

any thing he has, as if it were his ov/n ? Where but

in
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in his own nothingnefs can the feat of" vanity exift ?

Where but in his own weaknefs will he find a lurk-

ing place for pride ? If thou dwelleft in every im-

perceptible atom without being reftrained in thy

greatnefs j if thou art prefent in the mod diftant

places without being divided in thy ellence ; ifthou

penetrateft into the thickeft darknefs without dimi-

nifhing one fingle beam of thy divine light ; if

thou defcendell into the deepeft dungeons without

degrading thy majefty ; and what is ftill more won-

derful, if thou art even in the breafts of fmners

without rtaining thy fanftity, or leflening the fplen-

dour of thy glory ; how adorable doeft thou ap-

pear, and with what profound humility ought we

to remember and refped thy prefence ?

Quicken then, O Lord, our faith that we may

refpeft and fee thee in all creatures. . By the aid of

thy holy grace we will be as circumfpecft in our

conduct to pleafe thee, and as guarded in our

words and adions not to offend thee, as though we
faw thee prefent before our eyes : and fince our

moft hidden thoughts, fince every fecret motion

and affection of our hearts are ever naked to thy '

view, thefe alfo will we fl:riCLly watch, left through

the fubtle windings of our paflions, fin may "fteal

in, and fully the purity ofour fouls.

Vol. I. F DISCOURSE
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i:)ISCOURSE V.

UPON THE SANCTITY OF GOD.

T^here is none fo holy as the Lord is. i Kings, c,

ii, V. 1.

GOD is holy, and of his holinefs there is no

bound. God is holy in himfelf, fays the

royal Prophet,* he is holy in his name,§ he is

holy in all his works.J The fcripture moreover

tells us, that he is even magnificentf in holinefs.

The holinefs of his eflence therefore infinitely fur-

paffes all other hoHnefs. Properly fpeaking, he is

the holy One, and the only One by excellence,

who can challenge to himfelf the name of Holy.

But when we fay that God is holy, and holy even

by excellence above all other things that are, our

expreflion falls far fhort of the idea we wifh to

convey j we mull alfo add, that He is holinefs itfelf.

Holinefs is a neceffary perfe(5tion of the Divinity.

It is irxfeparable from the notion we have of an all-

perfedl Being; it conftitutes his very effence.

From hence as from the living and inexhaultible

fpring of perfeftion is derived every degree of

fanftity

*Pfiiilm xcviii. § Pfalm ex. % Pfalm clxiv. f Exod. xv.
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fandlity that exifts in heaven and on earth. HoW
great, how glorious are the prerogatives, that ac-

company the holinefs of Saints and Angels? Yet

they are but as fo many (lender ftreams, that flow

from the boundlefs ocean of the Divinity, or as fo

many feeble rays, which ifTue from the fun of juf-

tice. For holinefs is of too refined and of too

fublime a nature to fpring from any other fource

than fromGod himfelf.

As God by the fandity of his eflence is the foun-

tain, fo he is alfo the pattern of all perfeft holinefs.

In the heavenly fpirits we behold the living images

of a moft tranfcendant fanftity; but with all its

tranfccndancy it is (till a limited and created fane-

tity. In the faints we behold innumerable exam-

ples of moft wonderful holinefs, which they have

traced out to us in their pure and fpotlefs lives.

But thefe examples of the Saints, wonderful as

they are, have their limits, they are tinged with

defeats of human nature, and partake of the im-

perfeftions of frail mortality. In God alone is

found that unlimited, that full and perfedl holinefs,

which is, which always was, and always will be

without fpot, without blemifhj without the fmali-

eft ftiadow of diminution or change*

The holinefs of God being thus equally unlimit-

ed and unchangeable in his very nature,- God is

the ftrong fupport of all fanftity on earth* The
fandity, which reigns among the bleffed in heaven,

F 2 is
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is conftant, firm, and undiflurbed in its repolc.

But the fanftity, which animates the fouls ofmen

on earthj is ftill in a ftate of trial, and liable to be

overthrown. Unftable as the reed which Ihakes

with every breeze, it wavers to and fro, as the

ftorm of paiTions aiTault the foul. Expofcd as we

are to the continual danger of being feduced in the

midll of a perverfe world, v/herc we meet with as

many obftacles to deter us from virtue, as there

are incentives to allure us into vice, we Hand al-

ways in need of fome ftrong liipport to determine

and fix our refoluuion in what is good. This fup-

port we receive from the immutable fandtity, from

the ail-fupporting grace of God.

The holinefs ofGod is not only our ftrength and

fupport in virtue, by infufing his efficacious graces

into our fouls, it moreover is the reward and crown

ofour virtues. God himfelf affures us of it. Fear

not, fays he,* I vAll be your proteftor and your

reward exceeding great. Riches, titles, dignities

and honours are the great and utmoft recompence

of human fervices. The world has nothing great-

er to befbow. But when God prepares a recom-

pence for labours undergone, and for adlions per-

formed in his fervicf;?, no earthly crowns nor Icep-

tres are propofed, no worldly wealth,, no tranfitory

titles or honours are fo much as mentioned. Thofe

things xiiay indeed attraft the notice of human va-

nity

* Gen. XV.
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nity and ambition, but they are too infignificant to

make any part of that irnmenfe, of that eternal

reward, which a God of infinite fan6tity bellows

upon his faints in heaven : for he beflows himfelf.

They fliaJl be his people,§ and God himfelfwith

them lliall be their God.f The Lord God ihall

enlighten them ; they fliali fee his face, and they

fliall reign for ever and ever.

The faints, in their way to heaven, had like us

many difficulties to ftruggle with. They had ma-

ny facritices to make; they, had the allurements of

corrupt nature to refill ; they had pafiions to fub-

due ; they had foreign and domelllc enemies to

conquer. They were not daunted, they perfifted

in their glorious undertaking, faithful to the end.

Therefore God himfelf who is the plenitude of

happinefs, is their great, their everlafting rewarda

It is what we humbly hope for.

Faithful Chriftians, w^ho fojourn in this vale of

tears, you muft expedl to meet with contradiftions

and fufFerings, while the time of your mortal pil-

grimage continues. . It is a time of trial and pro-

bation. By fufferings God is pleafed to try and

purify the virtues of his Eicdl. You are upon

your way to heaven -, you periiaps find it rough

and befet with thorns. Weak nature upon occa-

fions may be tempted to repine at hardfhips, to

which the duties ofyour Hate expofe you. It may

labour

^Rev. XXI. •\^ Rev, xxii.
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labour under the weight of affii(5lIon, it may fome-

times fret at the pain it feels from the fting of per-

fecution or opprefTion. But, my Brethren, lofe

not patience : lift up your heads,* behold the day

of your releafe approaches. Confole yourfelves

with the pleafing thought of a happy Hereafter

:

a few months, or at moft a few years of ftruggle

more, and endlefs comfort is your own.

Lift up your eyes and hearts to heaven, the God
of fandity there prefents himfelf to you. He is

preparing for you 2\. crown of immortality, he

holds it even now over your heads for the encou-

ragement ofyour hope. A God of infinite fanftity

has furnifhed you with the means offan<flifying your

fouls, and if you only employ thofe means, the

fame God awaits you at the clofe oflife to crown

your virtues with never ending glory in the bofon^

of his divinity.

Let us enter a little more difFufely upon this

fublime fubjeft, which is fo worthy of our mo{^

attentive confideration. Let us dive into the pro-

perty of the holinefs of God, and we Ihall find

two leading charafters, which diilinguifh i^ from

his other attributes, an infinite love of moral good

on one hand, and an infuperable hatred of nioral

evil on the other.

His infinite love ofgood infpires him with fucH

affeftion for a juft foul, that he declares it f to be

his

* Luke xxi. ^ Pjov, viii.
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his delight to dwell with the children ofmen. For

in our fouls, as long as they are not defiled with fin,

he aftually dwells as in a confecrated temple, fanc-

tifying and adoring them with his moft precious

graces. Purity of manners, innocency of life,

and cleannefs of heart have fuch charms in his dir-

vine, eye that he has infpired his holy writer to

fearch thro' the moft exquifite beauties ofnature

for expreflions to convey to us the love he has for

virtue. My beloved, the daughter of Jerufalem,*

fays he, ipeaking of a juft foul, is the moft beau-

tiful among women, ftie floweth with delights, ftie

is all fair, and there is no blemifli in her : Ihe is as

the rifmg morn, comely as the moon, and chofei>

as the fun.

Hence of all the titles given to God by the in-

fpired writers, we meet with none fo frequently,

as that of Holy ; and on that account it may be

deemed his chofen charaderiftic, as peculiarly ex-

preffive of his divine excellence. It is the title,

3S St. John declares in his revelations, § which the

heavenly Quires inceflantly repeat, as if in that one

attribute alone the whole perfedion of the Divinity

were eminently comprifed. The holy Prophet

Ifaiah tells us,f that in a vifion he faw the Lord of

glory fitting upon an elevated throne, with a troop

of melodious Seraphims ftanding round, and pro-

claiming with one univerfal voice of celeftial har-

mony. Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord God of

hofts.

• Cant, vi. § C. h. f C. vi.
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hoits. God is infinitely great, he is omnipotent,

he is eternal,
, immutable and immenfe without

bound or meafure : yet of thefe perfeftions no m.en-

tion is made in that exalted canticle of praife, which

was heard by the Prophet. It was the San6lity,

the wonderful and raviihing Sanftity of the God
of Virtues, which the feraphims proclaimed, and

ihall proclaim, for evermore.

The fecond diflinguiihing charafter of the fanc-

tity ofGod is the irreconcilable averfion he has for

moral evil. The oppofition there is between

light and darknefs, between life and death, is in-

comparably lefs than that, which fubfifts between

God and fm, as is evinced by tlie punifhment of

the rebel Angels, of our firft parents, and by the

fufFerings of Jefus Chrill our redeemer. The
knov/ledge God has of his own adorable perfec-

tions, infpircs him with an infinite hatred againft

all, tliat leiTens his honour or robs him of the glo-

ry due to his holy name. Hence his injured fanc-

tity calls upon his juflice to vindicate his honour,

by punifhing the offence with the utmofl rigour.

Thoufands of immortal Spirits with Lucifer at

their head, fhining in their robes of glory more

brilliant than the fun, no fooner confented to a

thought of confum.mate pride, t|ian they were dri-

ven from the face of God, and fell like lightning

i)ito a lake of fire and brimftone, which was that

inilant ^rnade for their everlafting punifhment. By

the
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the nobility and holinefs of their firft flate, they were

upon a level with the other illuftrious Princes of

heaven, now reigning in glory ; but becaufe they

dared to trefpafs againft the fovereign Sanftity of

the moil High, they were in a moment trans-

formed from angels of light into fire-brands of

hell. Blafted by the wrath of divine juftice they

lie ingulfed in raging flames, and the fmoke of

their torments afcends* for ever and ever before

the Lord. Tho' made according to the likenefs

of their great creator, and made for everlalling

happinefs, they are for ever banifhed from his

divine fight, becaufe being fuUied with the guilt of

fm, they are void of that fpotlels robe of faniflity,

without which no one can fee God.

The heavy punifhment that followed the tranf-

greflion of our firft Parents in the terreftrial para-

dife, is another inftance, and a ftriking inftaiice it

is of God's implacable averfion -to fin. Adam and

Eve by an abufe of their free will having fuffered

themfelves to be feduced into an acl of difobe-

dience, and to eat of the forbidden fruit, they that

inftant forfeited the grace oforiginal righteoufnefs>

with which they had been endowed, and fo loft

their creator's favour. The earth was cnrfed on

their account, and they were driven out of the de-

lightful garden, which had been affigned them for

their happy abode. An increafing train of pain-

ful miferies accompanied them in their banilhment,

till

Rev. xlv.
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till death reduced their bodies to the grave, to

mingle again with the common duft, of which

they had been firft formed. Their title to a fuper-

natural life was alfo extinguifhed with their inno-

cence, and the gate of heaven was barred againft

them and their whole pofterity, till full fatisfaftion

Ihould be made for the crime they had committed.

Thus the whole human race groaned under the

weight of God's difpleafure, thus they fat in the

fhade of death, nor was there any prolpe6t of re-

liefor comfort for them, but in the hope of a pro-

mifed Redeemer at fome future time. The tem-

poral deliverance ofa chofen nation from the fla-

very ofEgypt was all, that the religion and miracu-

lous power even of a Mofes could effect. Neither

the faith of Abraham, nor the piety of David, nor

the fighs and prayers ofall the Patriarchs united to-

gether were fufficient to wipe out the ftain of fin, or

to atone for the offence which had been committed

againft a God of infinite fandlity. From the in-

finite greatnefs of an offended Deity the offence

contra<5led a degree of infinite guilt, which no-

thing lefs than infinite merit could fully expiate^

snd fvch merit was not to be found among th^

fons of men.

The fecond perfon therefore of the moft bleffed

Trinity, God the Son, confubftantial and co-eter-

ral with the father and the Holy Ghoft, defcended

the heavens, and undertook by fufferings to repair

the injury, which fin had done to the divine fanc-

tity,
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tity. But being infinitely above the reach of grief

or pain in his divine nature, he deigned to ftoop

to the condition of man, that he might fuffer both.

This is the ftrongeft inftance we can have of the

hatred God bears againft fm.

Jefus Chrift, the fplendour of his Father's glory,

and the figure of his fubftance,* was incapable of

^:he ieaft fm -, but becaufe he had alTumed the form

and likenefs of a finner, he was loaded with all the

ignominy and fufFerings due to fm. For he has

truly borne our infirmities, and has carried our for-

rows, as the Prophet foretold,f he was wounded

for our iniquities, he was bruifed for our fms, that

by his bruifes we might be made whole. In obe-

dience to his own decree he received the bitter

cup from his Father's hand, and he drank it to the

very bottom. In fubmiflion to his Father's will

he fuffered every kind of painful ignominy, and

being loaded with a heavy crofs he was led forth to

the mountain of Calvary, like a meek lamb to be

facrificed.J His facred hands and feet were bored

with nails, which fattened him to the crois j the

crofs was fet upright, and expofed him bleeding

and naked to the outrages of an infulting multitude.

The hatred God bears to fm, never appeared fo

great as at that awful hour. The eternal Son, now
reduced by the malice of his enemies to the agony

of death, v/as even bereft of all interior confola-

^ion in his foul, and on account of the debt offm,

which

Heb. I, f Ifalah C. liil. J Jcr. xi.
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which he'had talcen upon himfelf, feemed as if he

were no longer the obje<5b of his Father's love.

The bitter grief he felt in his facred heart, forced

from him this tender, this emphatical complaint

;

My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ?

And under the griefof that myfterious dereli6lion,

he gave up the ghoft.*

Great God, how awful are thyjudgments, how

unfearchable thy decrees ! If fuch be thy averlion,

and fuch thy punifhment of fin, who of us will be

juilifitd in thy fight ? The nearer we come to con-

template thy fan6Hty, the greater caufe of alarm do

we difcover under the confcioufnefs ofourfinful

v/reiichednefs, knowing that thou doeft not fpare

the delinquent. O God of Holies, our heart is

troubled when we refiecl, that every a61: and cir-

cumftance of our life is to be reviewed before the

tribunal of thy inviolable Sandity, and that all our

thoughts, words and works are to be weighed in

the Icale of thy divine juftice. Thefe things have

I remembered, fays the holy king David,-]- and

have poured out all my foul within me. David

took the filence of the morning to rneditate upon

them. Before his thoughts v/ere difturbcd by

other bufinefs of the day, he addifted his early

h6urs to the confideration of a fubjeft, which de-

manded the attention of his whole mind. In the

morning, Lord, I will fl:and before thee, fays he,J
and I will fee. What is it, holy Prophet, that

thou

* Mat. xxvii. f Fl'alm x!j, J Pi'dm v.
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thou rifefl to fee in God, which thus excites thy

devotion and calls forth all the faculties of thy foul

to confider it well ? Is it the fplendour of his glory,

i:, it the magnificence ofhis works, of the wonders

of his almighty power, that thou haft to confider ?

Thefe appear at every ftep in every part of the vi-

fible creation. Is it then the rigour of his juftice,

or the terrors of his wrath againft his enemies ?

Thefe indeed are ftriking fubjefts of confideration;

but thefe the pious king had fixquently confidered,

and in a fubUme flile had written down his mfpired

fentiments upon them.

Among the attributes of God therefore, there

is fomething elfe, which to the Prophet's eye ap-

pears ftill more ftriking, and ftill more awful, and

this is his adorable fan<5lity. This he rofe to medi-

tate upon, this was the fubje6l: of his morning and

maft recollefted thoughts. In the morning, fays

he, I will ftand before thee, and will fee, that thou

art not a God, who wills iniquity. For neither

(hall the widked dwell near thee, nor will thy holi-

nefs permit tlie ungodly to abide before thee. This

fupreme, this inviolable and fovereign holinefs of

God is what David beheld in fpirit, and it is what

he knew would prcfent itfelf to liim upon his firlt

entrance into the regions ofeternity.

The fame important fubjc6l which awa]s:ene.d

the royal Prophet's attention in fo lively a manner,

ought alfo to awaken ours. Death will no fooner

clofe
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tlofc our eyes, than a God, to whom the very ap-^

|)earance of fin is infinitely odious, will be pre-

sented to our view fitting upon his feat of majefty

to receive and judge us. We fliall ftand and fee.

We Hiall fee a God, infinitely holy, omnipotent,

eternal and immutable i a God no longer fmiling

with the offer of pardon or waiting for out repen-

tance, but fliining in the terrors of impartial juftice.

In that fmgle, that important moment, which is

to decide our eternal lot, we fhall fee God our

judge. But when that moment is once gone^

whether we fhall fee that God again, is a myftery

wholly hidden from us. And when will that im-

portant moment come ? It is not known : per-

haps this very night ; it may come at any hour

;

it approaches nearer and nearer every time we

breathe.

From this confideration of the divine Sancflity

what are we to conclude, and what is the fruit we

are to reap ? It is to adore and imitate.

To refpedl, to honour and adore the fovereign

holinefs of a God infinitely great, is certainly the

firft duty which nature itfelf infpires into every man,

who knows his beginning and laft end. This duty

is moreover impreffed upon him by the principles

of his religion, as well as by the example of all holy

men, who are gone before him. This the angels

in heaven teach him by the refpedful homage,

which they pav, and by the joyful canticles, which

they
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they incefTantly fing, to the Holy, Holy, Holy,

Lord God of Hofts. To glorify God and to fane-

tify his foul by the ufe of thofe means, which God

himfelf has ordained for that purpofe, is the great

and eflential duty of a Chriftian. Buthow negle<5t-

ful, how deficient have we been in this point?

What have we done to fandify or to fave our fouls ?

How feldom have we thought of God, how little

have we known him ? Or to what has our know-

ledge ferved, but to offend him with greater guilt ?

Nothing then remains but to repent and change

our lives. The tears and fighs of a contrite heart

Godwin not rejed.

To conceive a juft horrour and deteflation of

fin is, therefore, the fecond fruit we are to draw

from this confideration of the divine Sandity ; and

it is what God himfelf teaches us by the heavy

pains, which he has inflifted, as well upon the

fallen angels, as upon our finful parents. Since fin

is fo odious to Almighty God, and fo incompatible

with his fan£tity, how great ought to be our con-

fufion, how intenfe our forrow for having been

guilty of it, and how fmcere ought to be our pur-

pofe not to commit it any more. Pierce, O Lord,

my flefh with thy fear,*was the penitential prayer

of David ; and for a Chriflian who knows to what

dreadful punifhments every deliberate tranfgrelTion

in a matter ofweight expofes him, how is it pof-

fible not to fear left the allurements of temptation,

and

f Pfalm xviii.
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and the corruption of his own weak heartj fhoiild

gain the confent of his will, and betray him into

fome ad of rebellion againfl the Lord his God ?

But the fame holy feiitiment, which didates to

the foul a wholefome fear and deteftadon of iin,

infpires at the fame time a chafte defire and affec-

tion for virtue. To love juftice and to hate ini-

quity is in God but one indivifible aft, which fpe-

cifies that fupreme, that unbounded, that felf-ex-

ifting fanftity of the divine nature, which fhines

witli the pureft beams of everlaiting light, and v/ill

fuffer no unclean fpirit to approach or behold its

glory. Therefore be ye holy, becaufe I am holy,*

is the exprefs precept of Almighty God to his peo-

ple. St. Peter repeats this precept to us in his firil

Epiille,! and alledges the moft cogent reafons,

why ail chriftians ought to exert their beft endea-

vours to fulfil it. ill. Becaufe, as children of

obedience in the law ofgrace, they owe this duty

to their heavenly Father, idly. Becaufe they

have been redeemed by the precious blood of the

fpotlefs. and immaculate Lamb ChriH. jdly.

Becaufe by the refurre6lion of Chrifl from the dead,

their faith and hope in God is confirmed. 4thly.

Becaufe they are born anew to a fpiritual lifcj, not

of corruptible but of incorruptible feed, by ihe

word of the living God, v/ho abiderh for ever.

Such are the reafons St. Peter gives, why all

• Chrillians

* Lev. xi. f C. I.
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Chrlflians ought to aim at fanftity in every thing

they do.

The motive, afligned in the facred text for out

being holy, is the moft perfe<5l, the molt noble,

and fublime ; it is, bccaufe God himfelf is holy.

It therefore fets no bounds to our endeavours, it

confines us not to one only kind of duty, it com-

prehends the whole compafs of oUr lives, it regards ^
all our words, all our adtions, even all our thoughts

^nd defires, or as St. Peter fexprefles himfelf, it

obliges us to be holy in all our cohverfation,* to

the full extent df our zeal. Whoever is holy, let

him become more holy flill,§ Forour fah6lifica-

tion, fays St. Paiil,J is the undoubted v/ill of God,

who hath called us unto holinefs, and hath given

his holy fpiritinus.

Wherefore to purify the heart from fin, and

from the affbiflion of fm, is a duty which the God
of fandtity ejipefts from all men. To fandify the

foiil moreover by virtuous habits, and to acquire

that degree of holinefs, which forms the chriltian

character, is a profefTed duty, which he exadls frorri

thofe, whom he has in a fpecial manner bleft and

enlightened with the gift of faith. For fince Jefus

Chrift our Saviour God has given himfelf for us,

fays St. Paul,f thai: he might redeem us from ail

iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a people, who

fhouid be acceptable to him, and who fhouid adorn

Vol. I. G his

* VX Ep. St. Psrer, C. i. § Rev. xxji. % ift Thef. iv.

t Tir. ii.
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Jiis dodrine with their purity of manners in every

"point, a conftant integrity of condud, and a cer-

tain holinefs of life is now the duty of every Chrif-

tian.

There fliould be holinefs in our words, fo that

nothing unbecoming ever fall from our lips ; no-

thing, that we fhould be afraid or afhamed of ut-

tering before God, at the very foot of his throne.

Holinefs in our thoughts, fo that we let not our

..
fancy dwell with delight upon any forbidden ob-

ject, or entertain itfelf with any thing, that can of-

fend the eye of all-perfed Sanftity. Holinefs in

our affeclions, fo that wliether we eat, or whe-

ther we drink, or whatever elfe we do, we may

by the purity of our intention, do all to the glory

of God.* Holinefs in our adlions, fo that by our

good example we may be a Ihining light-j- for men

to glorify our Father, who is in Heaven. Holi-

nefs in fine in all our conduft, fo that by no deli-

berate malice or notorious guilt we ever fully the

Durity of our fouls, but always ftrive to be perfect,

as our heavenly Father is perfed.

Be ye holy, God fays to all men. Therefore to

be holy in fome degree is a moll certain obligation

incumbent upon all Chriftians, and not to aim at

it is to give up their title to heaven. To be holy

moreover in a greater degree, is an obligation

equally prefTjng with rcfped to many individuals.

ift„.

> ) Cor (. t Mc. »
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I ft. With reipecfl to thofe, who have been blefTed

with a more plenteous fharc of heavenly graces

;

for ofhim who has received much, much will be

cxadled in return.* 2dly. With refpeft to thofe,

who have been greater fmners : for the more guil-

ty they have been, the greater is the reparation

they have to make. Great fms require great vir-

tues for their atonement. 3dly. With refped to

thofe, whom God by his fpecial graces calls to a

more eminent degree of virtue and Chriftian per-

feftion. For fome chofen fouls there are, who are

enriched with fpiritual gifts far above the portion

' ofcommon mortals, and thofe gifts it is their duty

to improve by improving in virtue. Whether it

be one, two, five, or ten talents they receive, the

parablef in the Golpel leaves no room to doubt,

but they are bound to increafe them under pain of

incurring the difpleafure of their God. By the holy

fentiments he inlpires, by the heavenly lights he

communicates, and by the fweet attradives of his

grace, which he difFufes in their hearts, it is evi-

dent, that he expefts more than an ordinary fer-

vice from them, and tliat he will be fatisfied with

nothing lefs than fan6lity in a fuperior degree.

Thrice happy, if they enter into thefe gracious

deilgns, and faithfully correfpond with thefe fpe-

cial favours of Almighty God.

But, O God, how fupine has been our negli-

gence in thi*^. poin: ? How little liave v,e profited by

G 2 the

• Luk^ xii
-- Mat. XXV.
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di^ graces thou hafl given us ? And with the fanc->

tity of our Chriftian profeflion how inconfiftent hasr

been the fyftem of our lives ? For little has been

our concern to know thy fan6bity, and ftill lefs has

been our ftudy to honour it by our virtues. Pene-

trated with the moH profound fentiments of our

own nothingnefs, we acknowledge, O God, our

paft criminal negle(^, and humbly afk forgivenefs

at the foot of thy throne. A fmcere defire joined

with a ftudious endeavour for the future to fanc-

tify our fouls according to the pattern thou hal^

Ihewn us, Ihall be the chief, and as far as in us

lies, the daily occupation of our lives.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VI.

UPON THE POWER OF GOD.

lam the all-powerful God. Genefis, c. xvil. v. i.

WHEN God appeared to Abraham, and

promifed to make him the father of an in-

numerable offspring at a time when there was not

the leaft human probability of any fuch event, he

roufed his faith by telling him, that he was the

omnipotent God; the God, who of himfelfisable

to effedl whatever he pleafes on earth as well as in

heaven. For he is the Lord God of all living

creatures. Nothing is hard to him fays the Pro-<

phet Jeremiah.* He is the moft ftrong, the

great, the powerful. Lord of Hofts is his name.

He alone has the principle of immortality from

himfclf, he dwells in the midft of inacceffible

light,f He is the King of kings, and the Lord of

lords ; the lives of mortals are at his difpofal, he

fliortens or prolongs their days at difcretion : he

holds the whole creation in his hand ; with a fin-

ger he turns the globe of the univerfe upon its hin-

ges, and by his mighty arm, which reaches from

end to end, he rules and direfts all things with

v/ifdom, fortitude, andjuHIce.

Pov;er

* C. xxxii. f 1 Tim. vi.
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Power therefore is an attribute not lels glo-

rious, than eflential to the divinity. Whatever

power we dilcover befides, is no more than a

fmall emanation of that, which with plenitude

refidcs effentially in God. Power in fome fort is

the moft Ihining attribute of God, becaufe by the

wonders it has wrought, his greatnefs is manifefled

in a manner the mod flriking to our fenfes. To
inflance this we have but to caft an eye upon the

vifible creation, which mull neceflarily give us an

idea the moft fublime of the power that has made it.

The power can be nothing lefs than infinite, no-

thing lefs than that of the moft high God, who

alone can make things out of nothing, who alone

can lay his commands upon things that do not exift,

and who as effedually can enforce obedience from

them, as tho' they had had an exiftence before he

fpoke.

From the deep and empty abyfs, in which no

real being had been yet formed, the Almighty

bade this wonderful creation rife. In obedience to

his command it rofe with all the beauty, variety,

and harmony of parts, that ftiine with fuch mag-

nificence throughout the whole. Great God, thou

haft put on praife and beauty, exclaims the Pro-

phet,* thou art clothed with light as with a gar-

m,cat, thou haft ftretched out the heavens like a

vaft pavilion, thou haft made the clouds thy cha-

riot, thou walkeft upon the wings of the winds.

Thou

• n'ilm dv
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Thou haft founded the earth upon its own bafis j

the deep like a garment is its clothing. The.

mountains here afcend, there the vallies fmk down

between the hills, and receive the plenteous

ftreams, which thou haft commanded to flow for

their refreftiment.

The bulky fize of the globe, that we inhabit,

may to ftiort-fighted mortals feem fomething

great: its extenfive trafts of country have furnifti-

ed fubjeft of contention to ambitious warriors,

who commonly meafure their ideas of worldly

power by the extent of territory they are mafters

of. But, when compared with the whole circum-

ference of the earth, how narrow and how circum-.

fcribedis the territory of the moft extended empire

that ever flouriftied ? To its moft partial admirer

the Roman empire itfelf feemed to be no more

than a little fpeck upon the wide furface of the

earth. In this comparative point of view how

fmall does even the earth appear, when we look

up and confider thofe brighter orbs, that adorn

the canopy of heaven ? Their magnitude, their

number, their diftances, and motion indicate a

power, that is infinite in Him, who formed them.

Behold the numerous hoft of ftars and planets,

fome rolling on with incredible velocity thro' the

vaft expanfe, others feemingly fixed in the firma-

ment of heaven, all ftiining with peculiar bright-

nefs, and each one forming within itfelf a feparate

and diftind world more extenfive and more perfeft

than
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than the globe that we inhabiL Behold the im-)

menfe frame of the univerfe, poifed by its owi>

weight without any other prop or fupport than the

hand of God, who firfc made, who ftiil moves and

preferves it.

The produ6lion of the earth, fun, moon and

ftars, out of nothing, is the wonderful work of

God. And what did it coft him ? It coft him but

a fmgle word. For he fpoke fays the Pfalmift,*

and they v\^ere made, he commanded and they

v/ere created. The earth, the fea, the light, the

heavens, and all the ornaments thereof, were not

;

he fpoke, and behold they were. In an inftant,

at his word, at the firft intimation of his will, all

things emerged out ofnothing into adlual exiftence.

For to will and to aft, to defign and execute, to

command and to be obeyed, is but one and the

felf-fame thing with God, whenever he is pleafed

to exert his abfolute authority : and thus it was,

that without the aid of any other power, without the

leaft violence or any trouble to himfelf, he called

inftantaneouOy into being the vaft variety of crea-

tures, that we fee, the wonderful works of nature,

the grand and marvellous fyflem of the world,

which we fo much admire and yet fo imperfeftly

underftand.

Now as God by his fove reign pov/er has made

one world out of nothing, fo he can make another.

But

* Pfalm sxxii.
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3ut why do I fay another ? He can, if he pleafes,

make millions of worlds more extenfive, more

perfc(^, and more noble than the prefent. Nor

by fuch an <l61:, would his creative power be ex-

pended or yet diminifhed. For the fame reafon

he has the power, if he chufes to exert it, to anni^.

ijilate the things that are, and in an inftant to wipe

out every mark of their prefent exiftence, as tho*

thty had never been.

The rich, the great and pompous potentates of

the earth, glory in the fway they hold among their

fellow mortals. They are ftiled high and mighty

in the language of men, they perhaps fancy them-

felves fuch in their own conceits. But what is their

power, and what is their greatnefs, ifbalanced with

the power, which God has difplayed in the crea-

tion ? Placed by birth or by fortune upon a throne,

they pleafe themfelves with the idea of the confe-

jquence it gives them. They plan llately palaces,

they eredl coftiy buildings for their ufe or for fhow,

they levy mighty armies, and let fly the royal ftan-

dard of authority. If in the field they are fortu-

nate enough to found or extend an empire, the

world flatters and admires ; it prefents them with

the incenfe ofapplaufe, and idolizes them as demi-

gods of the earth. To men, who judge merely of

an objeft as it llrikes their fcnfes, this pageantry

of power may feem real greatnefs. But in faffc

what is it ? A fpecious varnifli, or, tofpeakmore

properly, the glittering mark of their own felf-in^

fufEciency,
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rufficiexncy. For to carry their plans into execu-

tion, they are under the necefTity of employing

other hands, and to complete their proje6ts ofam-

bition they ftand in need of a borrowed force,

without which they can do nothing. If their

fchemes are therefore crowned with a fuccefs,

which redounds either to their honour or their

profit, it is chiefly to the exertions of their fubjedts,

to the valour of their foldiers, and the conduct of

their commanders, that they are indebted for it.

The Almighty ftands in need ofno fuch afTiftance.

Whatever he does, he does by the flrength of his

own arm : for the execution of his defigns he wants

r!0 help, no fuccour, nor fubfidies from creatures.

From himfelf and within himfelf he has a power

equal to the extent of liis decrees. The laws of

nature are under his control: he alone direfts their

force, and in the courfe of events he either pre-

serves or fufpends their influence, as is fuitable to

the defigns of his Providence, whether it be to

proteft his friends or to chafl:ife his enemies.

In his heart the fmner faid,* I will afcend above

the height of the clouds, I will exalt my throne

above the ftars of God, I will fit in the mountain

of the covenant, and be like the mofl High. But

what cnfued ? The Lord of Hofts did but rife up,

and without flruggle hurled him in an inftant down

to hell, even into the depth of the burning lake.

For

* Ifaiih xlv.
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For the Lord is great in pov/er, as the Prophet

Nahumf defcribes him in a language the moll ftrik-

ing and fublime. The ways of the Lord, fays he,

are in a tempeft and whirlwind, and clouds are the

duft of his feet. He drains the rivers as he pleafes,

and turns their beds into a dry and barren defert,

he rebukes the fea and dries up the waters thereof.

The hills and lonefome mountains fhake under

him, the flower of Libanon fades away, the beau-

ty of Bafan and Carmel perifh: the earth, the

world and all, who dwell therein, tremble in his

prefence. Before the face of his anger who fhall

fland ? His anger is poured out like fire, and the

rocks melt away before it. Warlike heroes,

kings, and conquerors, in their height of glory,

fmk down with the trembling multitude before the

omnipotent Lord of Hofts. A Nabuchodonofor,

or a Pharaoh, oppofed to God, is but as grafs

before the fcythe of the hufbandman, which the

firft ftroke levels to the ground v/ithout noife,

without labour, and without coft. For behold he

fhall tread them down like the mire of the ftreets,

fays Ifaiah,* he fhall break the earthen vefl!el with

terrour J the tall of flature he fhall cut down and

the lofty he fhall humble

Lift up your minds, my Brethren, and \h

thought behold the omnipotent and eternal God

fitting upon his throne of glory, arrayed with all

the fplendour of infinite Majefly, and ftretching

forth

. t c. 1. * c. X.
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forth his hand with abfolute fway over the whole

creation. Behold him in the aflual exercife of an

authority, which is unhmited in its power, uni-

verfal in its extent, irrefiftible in its decrees, and

ineffable in its eftefts. The power he difplays, is

inherent in his very nature ; it is fupreme and infi-

nite. It is a power, which gives him a fovereign

right to order and to forbjd whatever he pleafes,

to diftribute punilhments and rewards to men, ac-

cording to their deferts, to cite even kings and

emperors before his tribunal, tojudge and to difpofe

ofthem finally without appeal for eternity. Where

^re they, faid the Prophet Baruch,* where are

thofe kings of the nations, who ruled over the

earth, who gloried in their treafures, and wantonly

fportcd v/ith the lives of their fellow creatures ^

They have quickly difappeared, they are fwept

from the jland of the living, and others have rifen

up in their ftead. Where are thofe heroes of anti-

quity, once renowned for their Ikill and feats of

war ? They dwelt upon the earth, they partook of

the common light for a time ; but the way of wif-

dom they were ftrangers to, They therefore pe-

riilied in their folly, they are gone down to the

fnades of death, they lie undiftjnguilhed with the

reft of men, they are mouldered intoduft, trodden

ynder foot, and forgot.

The utmoft extenfion therefore, that human

power can partake of, is but fhort ; it is fhut up

within

» C. iii.
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Within the narrow bounds oflife. After the period

of a few days, the Princes of the earth finik into

the grave upon a level with their former fubjefts,

ftript of their prerogative and of all their boafted

confequence. I faw the finner in his exalted fta-

tion, fays the royal Prophet,* I faw him highly

elated, and lifted up like the cedars of Libanon*

I did but pafs by, and he was no more. I looked

round in fearch ofhim, but he was not to be found :

even the place where he flood was not to be feen,

nor could fo much as a fmgle mark be traced of

iiis late exiftence. So impotent is the pride of

man, that there needs but a fmgle look from God,

to level it with the dull.

The Almighty flood and mcafured the earth,

fays HabacuCjJ he looked and diiTolved the na-

tions. For ftrength and power are in his hands.

He touched the trembling hills and they were in-

flantly wrapt in fmoke ; the ancient mountains

burfl in pieces, the rocks melted av/ay like wax,

the earth fhook to its very centre, and the pillars

of heaven were forced from their foundations. I

heard, fays St. John in his revelations,f I heard

as it were an univerfal voice, and it was the voice

of every living creature, which exifls in heaven,

and upon the earth and in the fca. I heard them all

crying out with one accord, Benedi^lion, and Ho-
nour, and Glory, and Power to Him, who firteth

upon the throne for ever and ever. For great and

Vy'onderful

* PfUrr. nxxvl % C. ia. f C. v.
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wonderful are thy works,J Lord God omnipotent

;

juft and true are thy ways, O king of ages. Who
(hall not fear thee. Lord, and magnify thy name ?

Shall feeble man then dare to glory in his fan-

cied might ? Or fhall fmful man prefume, that

he may with impunity tranfgrefs the commands of

God, who fufFers not the lead deviation from the

laws he has eftabliflied, even in his inanimate crea-

tures. To the fea he has faid,f Hitherto thou

{halt come and fhalt go no further. The fea re-

fpedls the divine mandate, and there it breaks its

fwelling waves. The boifterous element no fcon-

er hears his powerful rebuke,* than the ftorm fub-

fides, and all is hufhed into a peaceful calmx. He
has commanded the light to go forth,

||
and it

goes ; he has called and it obeys with trembling.

The ftars have given light in their watches and

rejoiced ; they were called and they faid, Here

ijoe arcy and with chcerfulnefs they fhined forth to

him, who made them. For he is our God, they

cry, and there is no other, who fhall compare

with him. Flow noble is this language of the in-

fpired writers, and how exprefiive of the power,

which charafterifes an omnipotent God.

When with a ftrong hand God led forth his

people from the barbarous land of Egypt, the fea

faw and fled. The fun and moon fbood ftill to

give them vitftory. Jordan divided its v/aters and

turned

\ John C. XV. f Job. xxxviii. * Mut >;;i.
||
Bar. C. iii.
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turned back its courfe. At the prefence of the

Lord the earth was moved, at the prefence of

the God of Jacob. Such wonders juflly raife our

admiration, and fill our hearts witli an awful re-

fpeft for the power, that wrought them. Every

day and every hour, furniih us with inftances of the

fame power, which appear equally great and won-

derful to thofe, who duly confider them. They

perhaps excite our admiration lefs, becaufe more

familiar to our fenfes ; but they are not lefs v/on-

derful in themfelves, or lefs expreffive of the di-

vine power.

What is it but the adtive pov/er of God, which

in the order of nature prefcrves and continues on

the fame motion, the fame beaut)'', the fame fub-

ordination and harmony, that he firfl eftablifhed

in the vifible parts of the creation ? This is the

power, that directs the courfe of the heavens^

that prefides over the rifmg and fetting of the fun,

that regulates the times and feafons of the year,

that fends forth timely rains and v/armth to quick-

en the earth in its various produ6lions for the fup-

port and comfort of human Hfe. This is the pow-

er, which in the order of civil fociety forms the

tic of nations, which gives to empires their {labili-

ty, to kings their authority, and to laws the force

of binding the confciences of men. This in fine

is the power, which in the order of grace appears

Hill more excellent, becaufe accompanied with

inyllerics die mod facred and fublime, which

widiout
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without a fpecial revelation we never could hav6

known.

God tlie fon, confubftantial and co-eternal with

the father in one and the fame nature, has defcend-

ed from heaven for our falvation. God is become

man* by uniting the divine and human nature to-

gether in one perfon. A God of infinite power has

therefore put on weakiiefs for our fake. A God

of infinite fanftity has affurried the form of a fmherj

that he might be capable of faffering, and by fuf-

fering feftore to us the title of inheritance, which

liad been forfeited by the fin of our firfl: parents.

The formation of the lieavens had been but the

work of his fingers, § but in the work of our re-

demption he ha3 exerted tlie might of his arm.f

l^or by this he has Broken down the gates of hell

and overturned the empire of Satan. Upon the

ruins of idolatry he lias founded to himfelf a'n ever-

jailing kingdom. By the doctrine, dtath and me-

rits of Jefus Chrift our Redeemer he has formed

to himfelf a holy and acceptable people in the efla-

blifnment of a religion equally fublime in its arti-

cles of belief^ as it is holy in its principles of mora-

lity.

This is the religion, which in its beginning was

to the Jews a fcandal, and to the Gentiles feemed

lio better than mere folly, but which in the courfc

of a fetv years was warmly clierifhed and embraced

by Jew and Gentile. In vain did perfeeiitors whet

the

• John C. i § Ffalm vlii. f Luke C. i.
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the fword for its deftrudion ; in vain'did tyrants

flrive by penal threats and ftatutes to prevent its

growth. Without any other power to fupport it

than that of its own divine author, and with all the

powers of human eloquence and the prejudice of

pafTions to oppofe it, the Chriftian religion foon

fpread thro' the univerfe. Small as a grain of muf-

tard, which in its feed is the leall of plants, it firft

difFufed its branches from the banks of Jordan

to the fea, and from the fea even to the extremities

of the earth. In every corner of the globe it has

let up the triumphant ftandard of the crofs j and

notwithftanding the ridicule, which a miftaken

zeal or a licentious incredulity has conftantly en-

deavoured to caft upon it, we behold it ftill conti-

nuing, as it firft began, to triumph in the purity

of its do6trine, in the virtues of its followers, in

the union and fubordination of its members. How
glorious, how eminent does the power of God
here appear ? it is the power he promifed* to

exert for the maintenance of his Church, againft

which no devices of men and no efforts of Satan

ever Ihall prevail.

Great God, what tongue can exprefs, or what

heart conceive the power thou art pofTeiTed of?

Shall ungrateful man, inftead cf adoring, difpute

the wonders thou haft v/rought ? Shall prefump-

tuous man pretend to rcftrain thy operations, or

to deny thy revealed myfteries, becauie ht does

Vol. I. H not

* Mit. xvi.
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not underftand them ? Thou wouldft not be Infr-

nite, thou wouldfl not be divine, if thou couldll

do no more, than human feafon can account for.

Unlefs we renounce our reafon, my Brethren, we

mufl neceflarily grant, that God in his omnipo-

tence can do infinitely more, than we in our weak-

nefs can pofTibly comprehend. To pronounce

peremptorily upon a point, which is manifeftly

above the reach of our comprehenfion, and to fay

it cannot be, denotes not the afl of a prudent nor

yet of a very wife man. Not only vain, but wick-

ed muft be the man, who being equally ignorant

of himfelfand God, fhall prefume to meafure the

extent of divine power by the narrow limits of

his own underllanding. But there is a knowledge^

which God has hidden from the wife in their own

conceits;, and revealed only to his little ones.*

We therefore depend on God not only in the

things we fee, but likewife in the things he

propofes to our belief^ nor can we rationally

doubt of, much lefs can we deny the truths he

has fpoken to us. For to him nothing is impofll-

ble.f In the order either of grace or of nature

ihere is nothing, which we have not received and

adlually hold from him. By him we have been

created, by him we are ftill preferved, and by

him v/e have hccn redeemed from the jaws of helL

As our creator he has drawn us out of nothing,

v/hcre we had lain for eternity, and where we

fnould ftill lie for an eternity to come, without the

pofTibiliny

* M^. xl.
-f

Lnk« *.
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pofllbllity ofever knowing, of ever feeing, or of

ever enjoying him. As our Preferver he conti-

nues to us the exiftence, which he once gave.

For we fhould immediately fmk into our original

nothingnefs without the fupport of that faving

hand, which firft formed us. As our Redeemer he

has paid the ranfom of our fouls j by his death

upon a crofs he has refcued us from the flavery of

fin, and reftored to us the happy liberty we had

loft, offecuring our election to a crown of immor-

tal glory.

Hence the dominion, which God holds over us

is univerfal and fupreme. At all times, in all pla-

ces, in every circumftance of life, even in the

tilings v/e believe and hope for, our whole and

fole dependence is on God. The beginnmg and

-the end of our exiftence here, our exaltation and

our fall, our life and death, our prefent and our fu-

ture ftate are at his difpofal. For we arc but as

weak and brittle veflels formed by the potter's

hand, which he may preferve or break when he

pleafes. Death breaks the bond ofour dependence

upon men, but it puts us into the ftate of a more

immediate and more abfolute dependence upon

God. For the privilege of free will fhali then

ceafe i when life is gone, we fhall no longer have

the power of a6ling, or of chuling for ourfelves.

By the definitive and irrevocable fentence, which

he (liall then pronovmre, his dominion over us will

H 2 take
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take a frefh date, which no fuCcefTion of ages ird

no end of time fhall ever alter.

His dortiinion over nations and empires is not

lefs abfolijte and fupreme. By the quick revolu-

tion of events, which his powerful hand direfts,

the face of the earth is always changing. Frefh

generations rife and fall at his command. The

ftrength of nations fmks down, and the once moft

flourifhing kingdoms difappear. Babylon and Ni-

nive, the boaft of ancient times, are no more, the

very fragments of their glory are difperfed, nor

can the fpot, v/here they formerly flood, be even

afcertained. For behold the fovereign dilpofer of

all things fitteth, fays liaiahj* above the vafl cir-

cle of the earth, who liath rheafured the waters in

*the hollow ofhis hand, who with three fingers hath

poifed the bulky globe, and weighed the heavens

with his palm.

A God, invefted with fuch marks of almighty

pov/er, equally commands our reipedt and con-

fidence.

ifl. He commands our confidence : becaufe he

has not only the power, but the will alfo to

help and to fave us, if we are only difpofed to co-

operate with him in the work of our falvation.

For he is our Father, he is a loving and a tender

feather to thofe, who Jove liim. Should I walk in

the

^' C, xL
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the midfl of the fhades of death, fays the royal

Prophet,^ I Ihould fear no harm, becaufe the

Lord is with me. Tho' a whole hoft offoes fhould

rile up and make war againfl me, my heart will

not fear.f For from whom Ihall I fear, while the

Lord is my falvation, or ofwhom fhall I be afraid,

while he protecfls my life ? His bounteous eye is

always turned upon thofe, who truft in him, and

his ears are ever open to their prayers. Out of

the many troubles, that afflidl them, he will de-

liver his faithful fervants in due feafon, he v/ill

refcue them out of the hands of their moft deadly

enemies, and if in the conflidl any temporal cala-

mities befall them, he will reward their fidelity

with fuch munificence, as bears no proportion

with the Ihort fufferings they undergo. Thus has

he fupported his Confeffors and Virgins in their

ftruggles for virtue j thus has he ftrengthened his

Martyrs, and granted them vidlory over death it-

liblfi thus in fine for the reward of our fervices has

he prepared in heaven fuch treafures, fuch a mag-

ficence of glory, as none but the blefled themfelves

can conceive.

2dly. The power of God commands our

refped. It is natural to refped and fear thofe,

on whom we depend. We are always in

the hands of God : he is our fovereign Lord

both for time and eternity. If he is great in

his rewards of virtue, he is no lefs terrible in

his pynilhments of vice. Whenever the ma^

lice

§ Pfaliq xx'ri.
-f V(Am xxvL
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lice of finncfS calls down his vengeance on them,

it overwhelms, it cruflies them with its weight.

Wherefore I fay to you, my friends, fays our

bleffed Saviour,* be not terrified at thofe, who

can do you no more than a pafllng injury. They

may indeed deftroy the body, but your foul they

cannot hurt. But I will fhow you, whom you are

to fear : fear him, who after death can caft both

body and foul into hell, if you die in his difgrace.

Yes, I fay, fear him.

3dly. It is our duty to refpeft the power of

God even in his fubftitutes. For the maintenance

of due fubordirfetion and union, whithout which

no human fociety can fubfill, God has appointed

his minifters and delegates on earth, who from him

have received a power to govern, to inftruct and

dired us in our duty. To them therefore, on ac-

count of the rank they hold, is refpedl and obe-

dience ftridlly due. This all fovereigns have a

right to from their fubjefts, all paftors from their

flock, all parents from their children, and all maf-

ters from their fervants. The honour paid to

them, is paid to God himfclf ; for they hold his

plaee^ they are his reprefentatives and vicegerents

in the external government ofhis people. There-

fore whoever refills thofe, who are in power, re-

fifts the ordinance of God himfelf, as St. Paul tells

the Romans.*

4tWy.

* Luke xli. * C, xiii.
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4thly. The power of God is to be refpe(^ed

even by thofc, who are invefted with a portion of

it. For the power they have received, is no

other than a delegated and fubordinate power,

which God has imparted to them far his own glory

and the good ofmankind i it is a temporary pow-

er which they muft foon refign into the hands of

Him, who gave it : it is a limited power, which

as Chriftians and fervants of the moft high God,

they are obliged to ufe with moderation, juftice

and difcretion, for fuch purpofes, as right order

and reafon call for, and not as pride and fancy

Ihall dire6b. The preferyation of union and peace

amongft men, the fuppreflion of vice, the encou-

ragement of virtue, the fupport of the weak, and

the relief of the indigent are obje6ls, which no per-

fons in power fhould ever lofe fight of. Men of

authority never Ihould forget, that they alfo have

a Mafler in heaven, to whom they are accountable

for the very power they now enjoy. For power

fays the facred text,* has been given them by the

Lord, and flrength by the moft High, who will

examine their works, who will fearch their

thoughts, and pafs judgment on them. For God
will not except any man's perfon, neither will he

ftand in awe ofany man's greatnefs, for he made

the little and the great.

O God, thou alone art great, thou alone art the

Lord of Heaven and of earth. Within the com-

pi^fs ofthy unbounded domain all things are placed,

all

* WJfdoin^.
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all creatures are fubjeft to thy control, and there

is none, that can refill the force of thy decrees

:

thou ruleft all with fovereign wifdom, goodneis,

and jultice, nor has any one a right to queftion the

equity ofthy proceedings. By thy power this vaft

univerfe firft began, and foon as the courfe ofages,

which thou haft fixt Ihall be complete, by thy pow-

er it will alfo end. Then fhall every mark of

worldly grandeur be blotted out ; then fhall the

v/orld itfelf and ail we covet in it, finally pafs away.

But thou, great God, fhalt reign omnipotent with

thy Ele6t in glory, and thy reign fiiall laft for ever-

more.

O reflect, ye deluded follov/ers of a faithlefs

world, refleft what it is to let go the eternal inhe-

ritance of another life for the fleeting vanities of

this. What weaknefs is it to fpend yourfelves in

catching at an empty fhadow, v/hich has the power

only to excite, not to fatiate your defires ? And

v/hat blindnefs is it for the glimmering profpeft of

fome temporal felicity to give up the purfuit of

that which is eternal ? The leaft of the BlelTed in

heaven is pofTefTed of joys, which all the joys of

this world put together cannot equal ; he is pof-

fefTed of a happinefs, which fhall lafl, he is crov/n-

ed with glory, that fhall fhine, when every glimpfe

of worldly glory fhall be loft in evcrlafting night.

Be it then, my Brethren, your fole ambition to be

great in heaven : it is the only ambition worthy

of an immortal foul.

O God,
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O God, we humbly bow down before theei

we adore thy fovereign power : we own our de-

pendence on thee. Difpofe of us as thou pleafeft.

We are wholly thine ; there is nothing we pofTefs,

but what belongs to thee. All the bleflings of life,

the fenfes and faculties of foul and body are thy

gracious gifts. O grant, we may make no other

life of them, than is conducive to thy honour and

our own falvation ! To be fervent and fteady in

our duty to thee, is the grace we humbly beg.

We beg for nothing but what thou canft eafily

grant, nothing but what thou art inclined to grant

:

for thy goodnefs is equal to thy power. Thine

is the goodnefs and thine is the power, which has

given fight to the blind, health to the fick, and life

to the deceafed. Thy arm is not fhortened nor

is thy mercy lelTened. Wherefore enlighten us

with the knowledge of thy adorable perfedions,

heal us by thy grace, and raife us from the grave

of fin by the quickening gift of zeal in thy holy

fervice. For unlefs we join our own endeavours

to the fuccours thou giveft, imperfeft yet will be

the work of our falvation. Grant us then, O God
the fpecial grace of co-operation, v/ithout which

thy other gifts will be of no avail.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VII.

UPON THE KNOWI,EPGE AND WISDOM OF GOD,

the Depth of the Riches cf the Wifdom and Know-

ledge of God. Rom. c. xi. v. 33.

^HE knowledge and wifdom, which God dlf-

plays in all his works, appeared fo fublime

and v/onderful to St. Paul, that he feems to be at a

lofs for words, how to convey to us the idea he

had of their fupreme excellence. He had been

rapt to the third heaven,* he had there learnt

fuch fecrets, as no human tongue can explain

:

he had feen the vaft, unbounded effence of the

Divinity laid open like a deep and rich mine before

him. Fixed in amazement, and unable to reprefs

the glowing emotions of his foul, he v/ith empha-

fis exclaims, O the depth, O the fathomlefs and

iricxhauflible depth of the treafures of wifdom and

knowledge, which an all-perfedl God encloles

within his boforn

!

The Knowledge of God is a pure and felf-ex^

iiling light, by which he knows, fees, and en-

lightens all things. By this he fees thro' the very

elTence

* z Cor. C. xii.
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eflence ofthe heavenly Spirits, by this he difcerns

the mofl hidden fecrets of tlie human heart. Nor

is there any creature invifible in his fight, fays St.

Paul,* but all things are open and expofed to his

all-penetrating eye. In the brightnefs of his own

divine effence he beholds, as in a refplendent mir-

ror, all things clearly and diflindly. Without di-

vifion, without confufion, without any multipli-

city or fuccefTion of ideas, he furveys the vaft and

unlimited variety of objefbs, that his omnipotence

can at any time create, together with every indi-

vidual circumftance, that can poflibly attend and

vary the mode oftheir exifcence. For by one com-

prehenfive aft of his divine mind he reaches thro'

the whole extent of times and places, and intuitive-

ly beholds at once all the Beings, that ever were or

that ever can be beheld or known. His ever-

watchful eye darts thro' the boundlefs compafs of

eternity. It ftretches beyond the higheft heavens,

it pierces into the deep abyfs, and equally difcerns

whatever paflfes in the thickeft darkne fs, as in the

cleareft light.

To God therefore nothing is unknown, from

him nothing can be concealed, nothing hidden.

Every event that happens throughout the univerfe,

every minute change, that time and nature daily

work in the different parts of the creation, every

afFeflion and defire, that rifes in the heart of man,

the fecret plans and fchemes of the moH difconti-

guous

* Heb. jv.
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guous nations, the defigns and aftlons of the whole

human race, that have been and fhall be from the

beginning to the end of time, are all at once pre-

fent to the divine mind : neither is there any thing

however great, or however little in heaven, or on

earth, or in the deepeft recefles under the earth,

which falls not under his immediate knowledge.

For being immenfe, he is every where prefent i

being omnifcient nothing can efcapc his notice,

and being omnipotent, nothing can obftruft his

fight. Sinners may dilTemble, they may afliime

the fmiles of innocence, and deceive mankind

;

but they Ihall be never able to deceive a God, who

beholds their heart, and fcrutinizes the hidden fe-

crets of their confcience. For he is always near,

he always hears, and always fees them : he is at

once the witnefs and the judge of all they do.

The Lord hath looked from heaven, fays the

Pfalmift,* he hath beheld all the fons of men

:

from his habitation, which he hath prepared, he

hath looked down upon all, who dwell upon the

earth. He hath made the heart of every one of

them, and underllandeth all their works,

The Knowledge of God is therefore infinite,

becaufe in one unlimited point of view he knows

all, that can poffibly be known. The wifdom of

God is alfo infinite for the fame reafon ; becaufe

by one compr^henfive afl of his underftanding he

fathoms all, that can poffibly cxiit. This divine

Wifdom,

* P'ilm xitxiii.
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Wirdom, which ever way we confider it, whether

abfolutely in itfelf, or relatively to us, is equally

admirable, equally adorable, becaufe equally

veiled with every quality, that challenges our ho-

mage. It is infinitely fublime in its ideas -, for it

comprehends the whole infinite extent of the

divine perfedions : it is infinitely holy in its ordi-

nances J for it ordains all to the greater glory of

God : it is infinitely enlightened in its operations

;

for it enlightens every man that cometh into "the

world : it is infinitely benevolent in its defires

;

for it defires, that all men may be favcd : it is in-

finitely amiable in its difpofitions : for it intends

and fweetly difpofes all things for our final happi-

nefs : it is inexhauftible in its refources j for innu-

merable are the means, which it has In ftore for

the attainment of its ends : it is impenetrable in its

counfels which we are commanded to revere : it

is adorable in its decrees, which no human under-

ftanding can prefume to fathom : it is in fine con-

folatory in the very chaftifements it fends us ; for

it thereby opens our minds to the eternal truths,

and prepares our fouls for thofe unfpeakablc com-

forts, which are referved for our reward in heaven.

Holy Job,j- v/ho was infpired with an eager-

nefs to know the nature of divine Wifdom, em-

ployed every power of his foul, and tried every

mode of reafoning to find it out. For this pur-

pofe lie dived into the deep receiTes of the earth

and
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and fca, and wkh the keeneft penetration examin-

ed into all, that was great and wonderful in nature.

In the flruflure and harmony of the univerfe he

difcovered marks of a moft confummate Wifdom,

but he found not Wifdom itfelf. He then llrove

to form fome notion of its value by comparing it

with the moft precious metals, with the richeft

gems and moft coftly dies of India. Of thefe, by

comparing their qualities one with the other, he

was enabled to eftimate the worth j but of the

worth of Wifdom he could not yet form the fmall-

cft notion. For filverj and gold, and precious

ftones, the fardonyx, the topaz, and the fapphyre,

he found to be as dirt, or as a grain of fandf with

relpeft to Wifdom*

Where then is this divine wifdom to be found,

continues Job, and in what part of the globe does

it lie concealed ? Wearied as it were in the fruit-

lefs fearch, he at laft addrefies himfelf to the diffe-

rent parts of the creation, as they occur to his mind

and aiks them feparately, where is the feat of Wif-

dom ? The deep abyfs replies, it is not here, and

the fea declares aloud, it is not with me. Wifdom
is hidden from the eyes of mortal men, nor is it to

be met with in the land of thofe, who live in de-

lights.

Deftru'5(;ion and death cry out, we once were. to!d,

5Uid with o^r ears we have heard the fsmc thereof,

bur

\ wifdom v'i.
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but now it is far removed, it is withdrawn for ever

from our fight. The value therefore and the ways

of Wifdom are known only to God, concludes the

holy man, becaufe only God is acquainted with

its fecrets. God alone can comprehend the place

of its abode. God ftretches his all-feeing eye

from one extremity of the world to the other,

comprifes in a point the whole circumference of

heaven, and within the bofom of his own uncon-

fined immenfity beholds the divine feat, where

Wifdom foT ever dwells.

Yes, from the beginning, and before the world

was I created, fays Wifdom itfelf,* and unto die

world to come I Ihall not ceafe to be, and in the

holy dwelling-place I have miniftered before him.

I fprung from the mouth of the moil High, the

firft-born before all creatures. Before any thing

was yet made,-}- I had an exiftence, and my exift-

ence is from eternity. The depths were not yet

formed, and I was already conceived. The Al-

mighty had not yet made the earth, nor the rivers

nor the poles of the eardi. The mountains with

their ponderous bulk bad not as yet been eilablifh-

ed, neither had the fountains of waters begun to

flow. Before the hills I was brought forth. I

alone have compalTcd the circuit of heaven,J and

have penetrated into the bottom of the deep, and

have walked in the Vv^aves of the fea, and have

ilcod in all the. earth. For I was prefent,§ when

he

* led. C xxiv. t Prov. C. vill. J E.cl. C. xx;v. § Prov. C. v::i.
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he prepared the heavens ; when he framed the unl-

vcrfe, and difpofed the parts thereof in that won-

derful and beauteous order, in which they now

appear. I was with him playing in all his works,

and was delighted with the harmonious fyftem he

was forming. When he balanced the foundations

of the earth, when he compaffed the fea with its

bounds that it might not trefpafs upon the dry land,

when he poifed the Ihining orbs of the firmament

upon their own bafes, when he expanded the flcy

above, and meaflired out the different feafons of

the year, I affifted at his counfels, and direfled

his all-creative power.

Therefore blcfled are they, who keep my ways,

and obferve my precepts ; for it is my delight to

dwell with the children of men. It is by me, that

kings and princes rule. With me is honour and

glory and riches, better than gold and the precious

iione : for mine are the treafures of prudence, of

equity, of fortitude and juflice, that I may enrich

thofe, v/ho love me. Wherefore bleffed is the

man, who watches daily at my gate to find me,

and waits at my door to hear my inftruflions. For

he, v;ho finds me, fhall find life and receive fal-

vation from the Lord. Such is the portrait, v/hich

divine Wifdom has drav/n of herfelf in the infpired

writings. Such is the fjblime excellence of the

virtues file poflefles, and fach are the virtues fhe

deiires to impart to the fons of meQ.

But
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But tht fons ofmen feldom feem difpofed to c!d*

Operate with the views of their creator. Amidft

the noife and hurry ofa buly world they give therti-

felves but little time to know his will. Inftead of

liftening to the leflbns, or of adopting the princi-

ples of his divine wifdom> they too commonly

adopt quite other prirtciples> and to their misfor-

tune follow a profane and Worldly wifdom o{ their

pwn : a falfe wifdom, full of artifice and deceit

;

an intriguing wifdom, infpired by felf-love* guided

by human re^efts, and fwaycd by fordid intereft ;

a political wifdom, which teaches its followers to

be fine adepts in the arts ofdilTirtiulation and hypo-

Crify J a wifdom in fine, which makes them know-

ing and alert in every purfuir, but that of their lall

end.

H^nce the fcienca &f falvation is but little cul-

tivated in the world, and ftill lefs encouraged.

Hence notwithftanding the boafl of an enlightened

age, Chriftians appear in a manner ignorant or

wholly carelefs of the only knowledge that can

make them happy, tlie knowledge - of religion.

Habituated to hear and fee little elfe, than whac

flatters either their fenfcs or their paffions, the/

turn their thoughts to the lludy of tliofe things

only, which may make them pleafmg and ac-

complifhed in the world. Inflead of ufeful and

inftrudlive rcadingj they flock their minds wich

the loofe romantic kotions, which the circularlna:

light compofitions of the age prefent them with.

Here Irom th-ir eaxliefl you:Ii they become ac-

Vol. I. J . , quuLiteJ
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^'iraintcd with fuch real or fiditious tranfa^iortsy

as only ferve to fire the imagination, to excite their

p^flions, to make them fond of themfelves, fond of

flattery, fond of finery, fond of an idle and diflipat-

ed life. Strangers to the fober arid frugal virtues,

that adorn the walks of domeftic happinefs, they

range at large thro' the fields of worldly delights,

they hurry from piace to place, from one amufement

to another, without enjoying any, they weary them-

felves in the ways of vanity, they lofe themfelves

in the labyrinth of expence, and forget they are

Chriftians. The defire of pleafmg or the fear of

difpleafing, the art of knowing how to fuit the irt-

chnations of men, arid to hurriour the extravagant

fafhions of the times, coriftitute in a great meafure

the wifdom of the world : and as it is a falhionab!e

wifdom extremely flattering to flefli and blood, no

Wonder it prevails, in alriiofl: every rank and con-

dition of mankind.

Guided by this falfe wifdom, the father of a fa-

mily is careful to falhion his fon be-times accord-

ing to thie maxim^s of the world. He infpires him

with the fpirit of thie world, he initiates him in the

principles of the world, he forms him to the prac-

tices of the world, without didinguifliing the right

from the wrong, and provided he can only make

him figure v/ith his equals in the manners of the

-world, he cares not how little he fliows of the

manners of a Chrifllan.

Inipireci
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Infpired with this fklfe wifdom, a worldly-mind-

ed mother applies herfelf to the training up of her

daugliter in all thofe polilhed modes of education,

which are more adapted to make her pleafing in

the eyes of men, than in the eyes ofher Creator.

Too fine herfelf to be acquainted with the home-

ly virtues of retirement, of piety, of prayer, and

regularity in lier family, flie as little thinks of

teaching them by word of mouth, as fhe is far

from recommending them by example. She then

produces the darling objefb of her care into life,

fhc decks her out with excefs of finery, and fets

her up as the idol of pride and felf-complacency

to court and receive the incenfe of her flattering

admirers.

Animated with this falfe wifdom, the ambitious

man in order to gratify his defires ftudies every

art, and adopts every meafure, that he thinks

conducive to his ends : and tho' the fupplant-

ing of a friend, the forfeiture of his word or

the renouncing of his principle may be required

of him to gain the obje6l he has in view, he will

wickedly pride himfelf upon his fuperior prudence

for having taken the only flep, that could efFedual-

ly promote his defigns.

Blinded by this falfe wifdolti, the avaricious man
diredts his whole attention to the accumulation of

Worldly weahh. With this viev/ he watches every

1 2 oppor-
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6pporturiity, and pats in praftice v/hatevcr nlear1$

feem the bell fuited to his purpofe, without fa

much as reflefting, whether thofe means are lawful

or n-oty whether they are conformable or repug-

nant to the firft duties of a Chriftian. It is enough

for him, tha;t diey furnilh an increafe to his former

ftore : and tho' in the eagernefs of his purfuits he

fhould at times defcend to fucli practices, as muft

vilify him in the opinion of every honed man, he

will notwithftanding that crhifimally exult in private

for the fuccefs he has had, and confider it as the

<!:rown' ofhis jiidiciotis induftry.

Suchfalfe, fuch earthly, and fuch carnal wifdom,

tho* countenanced by fuch numbers as it is, can-

not fail of being moil hateful to God; being fet

Up in direfl oppofition to hiis divine wifdom, it

provokes his feverefl anger. For the wifdorri of

the wife I will deilroy fays he,* and the under-

ftanding of the' prudent I will rejeft. Nor is

the wifdom^ of God fefs conlpicuous than hi^ an-

ger in the very puniihments he in^flifls. For in

chailifmgthe follies ofmen he oftentimes employs

no other mear^ to overthrow their wicked proje6t3>

than what they themfelves h^d chofen ta effablilh

their fucCefs. The youth for inflance, on whom

no pai'rfs and no expcnce had been fparcd for hi-s ad-

vancement in' the world, far from feconding. the

worldly views of his parents^ turns out by the jirfi

difpoiicions ofa Nvlfc: God the very reverfe of v/hat

they
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they expe(fled, and inftead of honour brings dif-

grace upon his farnily.

The ambitious man is often fufFered to rife to the

highefl pinnacle of honour, that by his difgracJ^e

the chaftifement ofhis pride may be the more (Irik-

ing. Thus the avaricious man, who had fancied

he Ihould be happy in his heaps of wealth, finds

them In the end to be only heaps of difcontent,

either gnawing his heart with bitter trouble, or

tormenting his mind with an infatlable defire of

getting more. So true it is, that every pretenfion

to wifdom, which has not duty for its principle,

is mere folly : its beginnings may perchance yield

fome glimmering rays ofhope to inconfiderate men,

but its end is fure to conclude in difappointment

and regret. For the I-ord in his wrath hath fpok-

en,* I will deftroy the wifdom of the wife, and

I will bring to nought the underilanding of the

prudent. The world Itfelf daily experiences and

fulfils the truth of this heavy threat in the confu-

fion and difgrace, which an all-wif^ God directs it

to heap upon its devoted followers.

But notwithftanding thefe vifible {Irokcs, by

which God is daily pleafed to confound the wifr

dom of the world, nothing is fo common, as to

fee Chriftians facrificing their days, their con-

fcience, and their reafon to its pernicious maxims.

Flattered by the fmooth and delufive language of

a refined

* Ifalah C. xxix.
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a refined Philofophy, they let themfelves be ea-

fily perfuaded, that a familiarity with the world is

not fo dangerous, as is ufually reprefentcd froni

the pulpit, and that as long as their heart is good,

the elTentials of virtue will not fuffer. Under this

deceitful notior) many unwary Chriftians have rufh-

ed into the midft of temptations, formed dange-

rous connexions, and at lail engaged in a habit of

iin, without perceiving the gulf into which they

fell For they fell not all at once, as no one

comes to the height of immorality on a fudden.

Reftrained by principle, or by the early habits of

a good education, they at full kept their ground :

but as they advanced by degrees, and became

more acquainted with the world, thofe early habits

began to wear off, and many r4egle6bs of duty took

place. The grace ofGod was hov/ever (till working

within them J it warned them of their danger, it re-

minded them o{ their duty, it checked them v/ith

remorfe, and filled their fouls with a lively appre-

henfion of being eternally lofc. But dallying with

the temptation, and being pleafed with the objefts,

that allured their fenfes, they ftifled thofe interior

admxonitions. Inftead of having recourfe to thofe

fpiritual helps, which God in his wifdom has or-

dained for the fupport of the foul in her diftrefles,

they now lliunned the light, they were afraid of

being difturbed in their dreams ofhappinefs, they

neither would examine nor admit advice. Thus

being expofed to the illufions of their own felf-in-

fuffi-^
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fuiHcIency, they fell into great errours, and their

errours hurried them into the broad w^y that lead?

to perdition. A perplexed obfcurity, like a mift,

then overfpread their minds, and the lamp of faith

growing more and more dim, they became ftrangCr

ly prejudiced in favour of their worldly notions,

they fet up arguments to juftify their errours, they

reafoned upon falfe principles, and formed to

themfelves a falfe eonfclence, fo that they became

callous to the flings ofremorfe, amidfl: the greateft

irregularities. A blindnefs of the underflanding,

an obduracy of heart, and anobftinacy in fm being

thus gradually brought on, final impenitence is

ufually the dreadful confequence.

Such, my Brethren, are the fteps, by which

the wifdom of the world infenfibly leads its delud-

ed followers to deftru6lion. This is the wifdom,

which defcends not from above, but which fprings

from the earth, as St. James teftifies,* and is in-

fufed by the prince of darknefs into thp minds of

thoughtlefs Chriflians. There, grafted on the

Hock of human pride, it is formed by felf-gon-

ceit, nouriflied by vani^, ^nd propagated by

fafhion, till loaded with the fruits ofvice and infi-

delity, it is at laft cut down by death, and caft,

like cockle, into the fire to be burnt. Men ofthe

prefent generation feem not dilpofed to hear or to

l^plieve thcfe alarming truths j but the day will

come,

• C. iii.
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come, when they and the world itfelf fhall believe

thttn, tjio' too late for their falvation.

O divine Wifdom, cottie timely to our aid,

anddifpel the clouds of infidelity that gather from

every quarter round us. Come and point out our

way through the dark and intricate mazes, that

divide and perplex our progrefs. Under thy di-

reftion we Ihall never err, under thy guidance we

fh^U never ftray. Under the influence of thy dU

vine rays enlightened will be our reafon, confide-

rate will be our words, and prudent will be ow
fleps in the purfuit of our laft end. For they who

are aduated with thy fpirit, always keep their laft

end m view, and ftcadily purfue it.

Wherefore let us, my Brethren, be alTured,

that as God alone is the fource of true wifdom, fo

we can no otherwife partake of its fruits, than by

making its maxims the rule of our condufl. To
fecure our falvation it is not enough to know v/hat

true wiiclom is ; we muft moreover conform our

praftice to the difbates of that knowledge. This

is the knowledge which has roufed the faith, and

?inimated the zeal of all faithful believers in every

2gc : this is the linowledge, which difclofed to

them the emptincfs of all tranfitory enjoyments,

and pufhcd them on in the acquifition of fuch, as

fhould never end : this is the knowledge, which

opened to them the profpefl of being one day hap^

py v/ith the BlclTed in heaven, and made them

conclude
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conclude, that no preparation could be deemed

too great, and no care fuperfluous, while an eter-

nity of happinefs was yet pending. This, my
Brethren is important knowledge ; this is the true

and only wifdom we are to confult in the regula-r

tion of our lives and manners. All other pretend-

ed knowledge in point of morals, call it prudence,

call it wifdom, or what other name you pleafe, ag

long as it leads us from our laft end, is nothing

lefs than folly and deception.

Hence in the fecond place we cannot but fee,

how deplorable the blindnefs is of thofe, who are

fo wholly engaged either in the cares or amufements

of the prefent life, as to allow themfelves no time

to think of, or to provide for the next. In the

height of their profperity, while the world fmiles

and carelTes them, they forget the glorious crown,

which is prepared for them in heaven, and foolifh-

ly forfake the narrow and the only path, that leads

to it. Intoxicated witji the cup ofworldly enchant-

ments, th.ey give up the joys of heaven j they let

go an everlafting fubftance xo catch at a fleeting

Ihadow. The virtues of the gofpel are by them

deemed too vulgar to make a part of their plan of

life. With pity or contempt they look down upon

the man who has virtue enough to withftand the

allurements of vice, who prefers the teftimony of

an upright confcience to the flattering offers of im-

proving his fortune.

But
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But how different will their fentiments and their

language be, when at the laft day they Ihall ftand

arraigned before the tribunal of an all-knowing

God ? The Holy Ghoft informs us.* Then
fhall the juft ftand with great conftancy, fays

the facred text, oppofite to thofe by whom they

were once afflidled. With fruitlefs repentance

and unavailing groans fliall the wicked fay, point-

ing to the Juft, thefe are they, whom we formerly

held in derifion and contempt : fools as we were,

we efteemed their life no better than madnefs, and

their end void of honour. But, behold, they are

now ranked with the Children of God, and among

the Saints will be their happy lot for eternity. We
have therefore erred from the way of truth i the

light of juftice hath not ftiined unto us, nor hath

the fun of underftanding rifen upon us. We walked

thro' hard v/ays, we took great pains to work our

ends, but the way of the Lord we did not know.

What profit then have we derived from pride, and

what advantage has the boafting of our riches

brought us ? They are pafTed away, like a fhadow,

fo have we alfo ceafed to be. Our imaginary

greatnefs vanifned with our lives i endlefs mifery

is the puniftiment of our folly.

Hence in the third place we fee, how much it

behoves us to be upon our guard. Nothing fo ef-

feftuaily faps the foundation of faith, and nothing

fo ftrongly draws us from the duties of religion, as

an

* Wifdom V,
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an inordinate attachment to the world. Therefore

the beloved Apoftle charges us not to fettle our

afFeftion on the world, nor on the things that are

in it.* For we are eafily, and we are pleafingly

feduced, when we are once in love with our feduc-

er. The world flatters us with its vanities, and

feduces us by its maxims. The language it fpeaks,

and the example it gives, make ftrong imprcfllons

upon an unguarded heart: they poifon our

thoughts, they awaken our pafllons, and infenfi-

bly difpofe us to run into the greateft diforders.

By frequently converfmg with the loofe and unprin-

cipled part of mankind, we learn to think, to fpeak

and afl, as they do. The fecureft means of guard-

ing our innocence is to fhun the danger oflofmg it.

For whoever loves the danger, will perilh in it.f

The world will probably laugh at our prudence

and call it folly.

But let us renecfl, and it is the refle6lion I will

end with, that as there is a reputed wifdom, which

is real folly, fo there is likewife a reputed folly,

which is true wifdom in the fight of God. The

doftrine of the crofs, fays St Paul,:}: is folly in the

opinion of thofe, who do not believe : but to thofe,

wh(9 truly believe, it conveys the mofl convincing

proofs of the pov/er and wifdom of God. To be

humble, chafle, and poor by choice, to fubmit

patiently for confcience fake to the penal decrees

cfperfecution and opprefTion, and to give up the

inviting

* I Ep. c. 1), f Ecd. ii). J I Cor, c. i.
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inviting purfuits of intcreft and ambition for the

duty offollowing Jefus Chrift the crucified, is with

God the height of wifdom ; but to the world it is,

as it was of old, a ftumbling block to the Jews,

and folly to the Gentiles. For as the heavens are

exalted above the earth, fo are the judgments of

God exalted above the judgments of men, and

therefore he has chofen the foolilli things of this

world, that he may confound the wife. To which

of the two is it more reafonable to conform, to

God of to the worKl ? Which of the two fhall we

follow, which (hall we ferve ? It is impofllble to

ferve them both.* The one leads to everlafting

happinefs, the other to everlafting mifery.

To God v/e muft humbly have reeourfe. To
God we mufl; earneftly addrefs our prayer, that he

would pleafe to enlighten and guide us in our choice.

For no mortal man can come to a perfeft know-

ledge of his duty, unlefs God Ihall give wifdom,

and fend his holy fpirit from above. Without

his divine light we wander in the dark, without

his unerring guidance we are liable to a thoufand

errour§ and illufions, nor in a variety of objeds

can we be ever certain of the things, that are ac-

ceptable to him-t Grant us then, O God, that

heavenly Wifdom, which fitteth by thy dirone

;

ferid her forth from thy holy heaven, that ihc may

be always with us, that Ihe may always aid, always

direcb

* Mat, vi. f V.'Ifdoai c, ix.
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direct and teach us to do thy will in every ftep we

take.

O ccleflial Light, that enlighteneft the fouls of

men, how wretched muft be the Chriftian, who

fhall Ihut his eyes againft thy bounteous rays?

More blind than the man, who from his birth ne-

ver faw the fun, . he paffes his life in an uninterrupt-

ed darknefs, or if at times he catches fome faint

glimmerings of light, they are but the glimmer-

ings of a deceitful light, which like a nightly vapour

rifmg from the earthy only Ihines to dazzle and

millead him.

Yes, the corruptible body We carry is a load

upon the foul, and the clog of clay, that invefts

us, prefies down the mind of man, that mufes up-

on many things.* True wifdom alone either takes

av/ay the burden of our misfortunes, or teaches

us how to bear it. She it is, that infpires us, when

we think aright j Ihe it is, that reproves us, when^

We do amifs.

O God of Wifdom, prefcrvc us from tliat falfc

afFedted wifdom of the world, which countera(5t:s

the fimplicity of the Gofpcl ; from that profane

v/ifdom, Vi^hich has banifhed reaion and religion

from its circles ; from that blind wiiHom, whic'i

miftakes darknefs for light, falfity for truth, evil

for good, and good for evil. Prefer\T us in fine

from

* V.'ifJsm c. ix.
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from that fenfelefs wifdom, which is ignorant of

the things it ought to know, and learned in the

things it ought to know nothing of. None are

truly wife, and none are truly enlightened upon

earth, but they, who walk by the light ofthy eter-

nal wifdom. We are therefore refolved from this

moment to model our condu6i by it. We will

liften to its didlates, we will follow its maxims. It

Ihall prefide at our deliberations, it fhall dired

our counfels. We will abide by its decifions, we

will faithfully and fteadily purfue the path it points

out to us, that when it has condu<5bed us fafe thro'

the difficulties and perils of our mortal pilgrimage

on earth, it may open to us the bright and everlaft-

ing day of a happy eternity. So be it*

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE vm.

UPON THE PROVIDENCE OF GOD.

All things are from him^ and by him, and in him.

Rom. c. xi, V. 2^'

IF there is any one perfeftion of God, which

ought to intereft or afFe<fl us more than another,

it is that of his Providence. For it is by the hand

of his bounteous Providence, that we are nourifh-

ed, fupported, and comforted in \\(t ; it is in the

bofom of his fatherly providence, that we repofe

and reft fecure. Providence is a divine property

by which God powerfully and fweetly dilpofes and

directs all things to their proper end. For as by

his power he created all things in the beginning

according to the model, which his Wifdom
had adopted from eternity, fo by his Providence

he now preferves, moves, governs and direAs

them in the fame beauteous order, in which they

firft began.'&"

This fweet, this fovereign Providence of God
is univerfal. It reaches from end to end j it ex-

tends from the highell to the loweft part of the

creation >
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creation j it watches and prefides over every thingj

that paflcs on the earth, or in the waters beneathj

or in the heavens above the earth j it cotnbines

the different parts of the iiniverfe together j it re-

gulates and maintains that uniform ceconomy,

which nature obferves in all her Works j it unites\

in fine that wonderful diverfity of natural objefts

'

into one great whole^ which conflitutes the fyiicm

of the world.

How magnificent, how regular is the order of

the heavens ? how wife the arrangement, and how

Uniform the motion of the flars and planets ? And

to what can this wonderful harmony of the hea-

venly fyflem be attributed, but to that fupreme

Providence, which has afTigned to each planet the

fphere, in which it is to move, and to each flar

the time, at which it is to rife and fet. The fun

fifeth and goeth down, fays the Wifernan,* and

returncth to his place, and there rifmg again mak-

eth his round to the fouth, till at a fixed and cer-

tain point it turneth back towards the north with-

out ever deviating from his track, without ever

fhortening or protrafling his annual courfe, aftd

without ever refufmg his ufual light to the earth.

The moon, tho* changeable in her afped, never

fails in her attendance upon the earth $ nor of all

the fhining hoit of heaven is a fingle flar ever feen

to break the order, or to wander from the Itation

affigned bv Providence. Hearlien to thefe things,

fays

» Ercl, C, i.
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fays the facred text,t ftand and confid^r the won-

drous works of God. For none but an infinitely wife

and powerful God can enjoin fuch order, and en-

force fuch obedience from his creatures.

Cand thou, fays the Almighty to Job,J com-^

mand the morning and fhew the dawning of the

day its place ? Haft thou entered into the depth of

the fea, and walked into the lowcft rccefTes of the

deep ? Tell me, if thou knoweft, where it is that

light dwelleth, and where is the feat ofdarknefs

;

by what way light is fpread and heat divided upon

the earth -, how the driving ftorm is direfted in its

courfe, and a pafTage opened to the rolling thun-

der. Haft thou entered into the ftorehoufes of

the fnow ? Canft thou bring forth the morning ftar

at the ftated hour, and make the evening ftar to

rife upon the children of the earth ? Canft thou

fend lightnings and they wiU go ? Will they re-

turn at thy beck, and fay to thee. Here we are ?

How noble, how fublime is this language of the

infpired writer ? How defcriptive of the provi-

dence, that continues to difplay fuch wonders ia

the order of nature, as no human realbn can ac-

count for .?

How admirable again is the alternate vIcifTitudc

of day and night ? Each day announces its author

to the day, that is coming on, fays the Pfalmift,§

and each night, as it filently glides away, points

Vol. I. K him

t Job xxxvll. 5^C xxxviil. ^ Pfilm xviii.
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him out to the night enfuing. How charrtlirig is

the regular and continual fucceflion of the leafonSy

that enrich and divdrfify the year / How wonder-

ful, how beautiful is the multiplicity of flowers,

plants and trees, that adorn the earthy each one

diftinguijfhed by its own foliage, according to its

kind, and producing at the time marked by" pro-

vidence not Only neCeflaries but even delicacies

for the ufe of ma:n ? Warmed by the genial rays

of the fun, the earth renews its annual crops and

herbage for the nourifhment of every animal, that

moves upon its furface ; or rather it is the hand of

Providence, which decks the land with every

neceifary produce
^^
for the fupport and comfort of

human life. Afl<: the beafls, fays holy Job,* and

they will teach thee ; afk the birds, and they will

tell thee; fpeak to the earth and it wHl anfwer

thee, that in the hand of the Lord is the life of all,

that breathes, and that he it is, who giveth food

to every living creature.

Front the earth let us turn our eyes upon the fca j

the profpedl is not lefs ftriking, nor lefs convinc-

ing are the tokens it exhibits of an all-ruling Pro-

vidence. For what hand, but that ofprovidence,

could either turn its flowing tide or fmooth its

rolling billows into a calm and even furface ? What
voice, but that of the Almighty, could make it-

felf be heard by the foaming element, and pofitive-

]y tell it. Thus far Ihalt thou come, but advance

no
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no farther; here thou flialt break thy fwelling

waves ?* What power, but the fovereign power

of Sod, could reftrain its rufhing force, which,

if left to itlelf, would overflow the whole earth?

The fea then refpeds the boundary, which provi-

dence has fet, and on meeting with a few grains

of fand fcattered on the ihore, it fuddenly flops,

then haftens back again, fearful as it were of tranf-

grefling the command of its Creator.

This is not all. The fame Providence, which

confines the ocean within its proper limits, makes

it likewife fublervient to the ufe and advantage of

mankind. The wide extent of fea feems to fet one

continent at fo great a diftance from another, as

tho' no kind of intercourfe had ever been in-

tended to fubfift between them. But by the won^

derful difpofition of divine Providence thole very

waters ferve to open an eafy ahd dired communi-

cation between the two extremities of the globe, to

pour the riches of one country into the bofom of

another, and to Unite the moft diftant people as ic

Were into one fociety. Whoever attentively con-

fiders, will be here forced to acknowledge the

wonderful effefts of an all-direfbing Providence,

and to cry out. The finger of God undoubtedly is

here.f

Such is the Providence of God In the order of

nature. In the order ofgrace it is Hill more won-

K 2 derful.

* Job, C. xxxvlii, f Exod. C, vlil.
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•derful. To be convmced oftHc firft, we have but

to open our eyes and behold the works of the crea-

tion i to afcertaih the latter, we muft l6ok into

ourfelves, and confult the feelings of our own hearts

By gr^ttj my Brethren, v/e arc the moil nobk^

the mofb privileged of his creatures upon earths

We are ilampt w:th the image of his divinity, we

are endowed with thought and free will, we are def-

tined to be immortal. By means the moft fwcet

and effieacious our gracious God dilpofes and pre-

pares us for a fupernatural ftatc of glory. No hl^-

man underftanding is able to explain the variety,

the nature, the force and efHcacy of nhofe interior

graces, by wiiich he enlightens^ animates, invites

and draws: our fouls moft powc^rfully to him, at

the fame trrhe that he leaves us free. Thofe falu-

tary refle6lions, thofe pious thoughts,- thofe holy

delires, thofe Ijpiritual confolations experienced

by fome for their encouragement in virtue, and

thofe alarms, thofe inward troubles, thoie fecret

remorfes felt by others as fo many admonitions to

repentance i< in a word, thofe inexpreflible a-ffeftions

of the foul, and that interior voice of confciencey

which fpeaks fo diftindly and fo ftrongly to the

hearts ofall, what are they, but the voice ofour great

God who continually v/atches over us, and direds

our ways ? Now if we attentively confider this ad-

mirable condu<5i:, which God obferves in the di-

reciioi?,-
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reftiOH of his intelligent creatures, and then con*

template the magnificent Itrudure of the heavens,

the harmony of nature, and the beauteous order

of the univerfein ail its parts, we muft neeeffarily

conclude, that a more manifeft or more convinc-

ing demonftration of the Providence of God can-

not poflibly be given. Hence in an ecftacy ofad^

miration the royal Prophet exclaims,* Wonderful,

O Lord is thy knowledge, it is high, and I cannot

reach unto it.

Amidft fuch palpable proofs of an all-dire6ling

Providence, will any one now dare to doubt its

exiflence ? Yes, long ago the fool laid in his hearty

There is no God, f for he faid within himfelf,

that he would fm.:|: And even in this enlightened

age, as it is called, the fame fenfelefs language has

its abettors, and arguments have been wantonly

advanced to juftify the blafphemous aflertion.

Rather than allow the glory due to God, Ibme

have foolifhly attributed the formation of the world

to meer chance, while others with equal extrava-

gance have maintained, that God does not con-

cern himfelf about the things, which pafs there*

in, and that the adlions of weak, imperfect mor-r

tals are too infignificant to deferve the notice of an

all-perfed Being. But an all-perfe;fl Being furely

cannot be indifferent to his own glory. God can-

not with indifference fee himfelf difhonoured and

infultedj

# Pfaloi cxxxTiii. f Pfalm lii. JPfalna x:^xv.
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infulted, nor can he fufFer his own facred laws to

be trampled on with impunity. Ifhe has left man
free in the choice ofgood and evil, he muft in juf-

tice punilh him for the evil he does, arid reward

him for the good. For if, as faith and reafon

teach us, an all-perfe6t- Being aftually exifts,

he muft confequently be infinite in every kind

of perfeftion, in power, in wifdom, in goodnefs

and juftice. A fupreme power, without wifdom,

without goodnefs, and without juftice would be no

more than the phantom of a God,

God is therefore infinitely juft, and he will ren-

der to each one according to his works. God is

infinitely wife, and he knows what order is. God
is infinitely good, and therefore fond of order.

God is infinitely powerful, and he preferves order

in all his works. The maintenance of order by

fixing and preferving each part of the creation in

its refpedive fphere is the immediate effect of

Providence. Is it therefore pofTible for man, who

beholds thefe wonders, ferioufly to doubt, if Pro-

vidence exifts ? No man in his right reafon could

ever form fuch a doubt. The fwell of paflion, the

fway of evil habits, the defires of a corrupt heart,

may draw expreflions from the mouth ofthe wick-

ed, which cool reafon muft difown. Elate with

pride, and ftruck with the blindnefs of a Pharaoh,

they may perchance afFed to fay, as they would

wifti to believe, that there is no providence to

pveude over them, that there is no eye to watch

them,
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thetlt, no hand to reftrain them, no tribunal to call

them to account. The fear of offending being thus

gradually removed, men will fin without remorfe,

they will trample on the laws ofGod, without con-

lidering the guilt or apprehending the punifliment

incurred thereby. Deplorable misfortune !

Yet fuch is the misfortune, in which thoufands

of deluded Chriftians are unhappily involved.

Borne away with the torrent of a licentious age,

they drive along the broad road with numberlefs

crouds of their own ao;e and rank thoughtie fs to

deflruftion. Void ofprinciple, void ofprudence,

and heedlefs of the order, which God exads from

all his creatures, they enter upon no regular plan

of life, but fuch as whim or the rage of diflipation

may adopt for each fleeting day. They feek, they

follow no other direction, than that of their own

mifguided judgment; they engage in purfuits,

which yield no true content ; they wear out their

health and fortune in the labyrinth of delufive en-

chantments, which leave them as unfatisfied and

reftlefs in the end, as they were at firft. Unhappy

mortals ! In the tranfport of their delufion tliey

cry out to God himfelf,* Depart from us, we de-

fire not the knowledge of thy ways. Who is the

Almighty, that we fhould ferve him, and what

doth it profit us, ifwe pray to him ? They there-

fore pafs their days in the midft ofplenty and in a

moment are hurried down to the grave, into the

land

* Job. xxh
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land of darknefs and calamity, where the fhadp^

of death, and no order, but everlafting horrour

dwclleth.* The juft but dreadful punilhment of

their pafl irregularities
{

How different from this is the condud of the

faithful believer, who takes the fweet difpofition

of divine Providence for his rule of life? Con-

vinced by faith of the noble end, for v/hich h^

is made, he carefully employs the means, that

arc calculated to help him towards it. Whatever

objects occur, which tend to draw him from his

duty, he lets them pafs as dangerous or foreign to

his purpofe. He difengages his heart from the;

anxious cares of life, knowing that he has a Father

in heaven, who knows his wants, who is both able,

and willing to aiTift and comfort him in ail his wants.

He therefore relies with confidence on his fatherly

protedion, and fweetly repofes in the arms of his

foftering providence, as in the bofom of a molt

tender parent. If temporal bleflings flow in upon

him, he receives them with -thankfulnels, but fets

not his heart upon them. If misfortunes happen,

he fubmits with patience -, he ftill adores the power,

which permits or fends them for his trial, being

well affured, that thro* whatever ways God is

pleafed to lead him, he has nothing elfe than his

final happinefs in view.

O God

* Jab X.
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O God, how pleafing how comforting is It to

unfol4 the nature and to confider at leifure the cha-

ra<5beriftic qualities of thy adorable Providence ?

A Providence infinitely holy in its counfels,

and infinitely amiable in its operations s for

having the fecret fprings of aftion and the effi-

cacy of fecond caufes at its difpofal, it fweetly and

effedually brings all things to their appointed ends.

A Providence infinitely powerful in its decrees,

whenever it chufes to exert its empire ; for far

from being baffled by refiftance, it often turns the

greatell obftacles into inftruments conducive to its

defigns. A Providence infinitely certain in the

attainment of its ends, and that oftentimes by

means the moft oppofite to our feeble views. A
Providence infinitely compaflionate ; for it admi-

nillers comfort to all, who labour and are burdened

with affliftion. A Providence infinitely bountiful

in beftqwing the common bleflings of life with an

impartial hand upon the good and bad, upon the

juft and unjuft. A Providence in fine every way

paternal in its afi'eftions towards the children of

men j for it liberally and gratuitoufly dillributes

gifts to them all, according to the difference ofrank

and ftation, that each one holds in the community.

But why is this difference of rank and ftation,

you will afk ? Why in the general fociety of man-

kind are fome great and others little ? Why are

fome rich and others poor ? Why do fome

abound with fuperfluous wealth, while others

pine with want and diftrefs ? Why amongft chil-

dren
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dren of the fame father is this diftinftion offortune ?

For the maintenance of human fociety, replies

Providence. In the world there are the little and,

the great, there are the rich and the needy, they,

who roll in fhining affluence, and they, who toil

for a decent competence ; and if it were not fo,

there would be no fubordination, no dependence,

no bond of union, no order, no civil life, no re-

lative connexion between citizen and citizen. Yes,

it is this inequality of rank, this difference of con-^

dition, that knits the bonds of fociety together

:

by this individuals are made fenfible of the need

they have of aid and fupport from pach other.

The fenfe of mutual prefervation firft drew them

together, and without a due fubordination among

themfelves their union could not laft. In vain

would the head command, if there were not hands

and feet to obey : the hands and feet by obeying

contribute no lefs to their own fupport, than to

the fupport of the head. Without fuch a variety

of funftions, and without a mutual harmony and

fubordination among the members, the body itfelf

would foon perilli. For the peace and preferva-

tion therefore of the great family of mankind, di-

vine Providence has eft^lifhed different ranks and

degrees amongft them, without which all would

be anarchy and confufion. Confequently who-^

ever wiihes to difturb the order eftablilhed by God
amongft his children, wifhes evil to himfelf.

Yet fuch evil wifhes are fufFered not only to lurk

in the hearts of men, but <;ven frequently to burfl

forth
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forth into crimes the mod outrageous. For tho'

our blelTed Lord has denounced woe to the world

by rcafon of its fcandals,* yet in the world many

fcandals neceflarily happen. Our heavenly Father

fees and permits them ; and it is in this very per-

miflion, that his Providence appears fo wonderful.

Every thing in the worldj fin excepted, is the ef-

fe(fl of his unerring Providence i fin alone cannot

be his work. But the permiffion of fin is not in-

compatible with the more elevated views of his

univerfal Providence. For tho' he has command-

ed us to ferve him, he has left the execution of his

commands to our determination. Having thus

endowed us with free will, he refpedls the privileges

he has granted us. He invites, he commands us

to ferve him, but compels us not. Sinners often

abufe this kind indulgence of their God, and fre-

quent fcandals coniequently enfue. But God, ac-

cording to the general laws he has eflablilhed, fuf-

fers thofe fcandals for a time, and lets them go

feemingly unpunifhed. He fuffers fmners to par-

take with his faints in the common benefits of life.

He perrnits a mixture of good and evil amongft

his creatures, he lets the wheat and cockle grow

in the fame field together,! he nourifhes both

with the fame rain and funfhine 'till harveft time.

For he rather chufes to draw good out of evil^,

fays St. Aullin, than not fuffer evil to exift.

We

Mat- xviji. f Mat xIU.
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Wc live in the midft of a profane world, where

the incredulity of a falfc Philofophy decries the

awful myfteries of religion on one hand, and on

the other an unbridled licentioufnefs of manners ri-

dicules the obfervance of its facred laws -, where

the daring unbeliever, is carelled, and the faithful

lervant .of Jefus Chrift is difcardedi where we

have (ctn the ancient nurferies of piety and learn-

ing overthrown, and religion itfelf opprefled and

plundered by the very powers^ that Providence

had once chofen for it3 proteftion j where from the

very precinds of the fanduary v/e hear new fyftems-

flarfed^ jiha^ tend to fcandalizp the flock of Chrift

by their t«?mporifmg principles and hazarded af-

fertions, by which the faithful are expofed to the

(ianger of being either fhaken in their faith, or

feduced from the primitive difcipline of their

forefathers. But, my Brethren, w]iy have the un-

godly thqs deyifed vain things, why have they

rifen up, and cpnlpired againft th? Lord and againft

his Chrift P Is it to appear unfettered in their

opinions of religion ? Is it to counterad the de-

signs of Providencp ? Is it to arraign the wifdon^

of the Sajnt£, or toenjgy tJie malignant fatjsfadion

pf having diflurbedtliQ peaceful union of their bre-

thre n? Behold he, that dv/elkth in heaven, IhaU

laugh at them,, and confound t^^tm^ in his anger.* ,

If by an abufe of power or of talents received,

fin^iers chufe to tranfgrefs the laws, which Qod has

appointed,

* Vhlm \u
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appointed for their obfervance, they will find \h

the end, that he has in referve a fuperior law, by

which he forcibly draws them back to the order

he has eftablifhed. For there is an eftablifhed or-

der of grace and mercy for the reward of virtue,

and there is an order of juftice and control for the

punifhment of vice. By refufing to co-operate

with the defigns of his faving mercy, men incur

the wrath of his avenging juftice ; and by fpurning

at the yoke, which the mild and peaceful fpirit of

the Gofpel impofes on them, they neceflarily fall

under the galling tyranny of their own paflionsj

which if not fubdued in time,' muft be heavily chaf-

tifed for eternity. Thus has God comprifed ail

things within the empire of his irrefifiible Provi-

dence, fo that nothing in nature can fruilrate his

fixed defign of making all fubfervient to his own

eternal glory.

Sinners are not aware, that by their criminsil

excefies they accelerate their ov/n punifnment.

They are permitted to fhine like baleful comets

for awhile, till they complete the mcafure of their

crimes. Heavy judgment awaits them at the elofc

of their career. The longer an offended God

feems to diffemble the fins of men, the greater,

we may be fure, is his preparation, either of mercy

towards his elefl, or of punilliment upon his

enemies. Far from prefuming to fearch into the

kcrets of divine Providence, let us adore infilence

its
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its decrees, and under all the appointments ofhea-

ven let us humbly wait the iffue of its defigns.

To a Chrlftian irt affllflion nothing can afford

fuch grounds of comfort, as a firm belief accompa-

nied with a filial truft in the Providence of God.

God is our Father, and he loves us. God is our

protedor, and he knows what is beft for us ; he

permits no temporal calamity to befal us, but what

we may turn, as he mercifully intends it, to our

greater good. If by fufferings he is pleafed to try

the virtue of his faithful fervants, it is, becauie

their fervices are acceptable to him. Becaufe thou

wert acceptable to God, faid the Angel to Tobias.*

it was neceffary, that temptations fhould prove thee.

Thus has the patience of Job been afcertained

;

thus Abraham, Jofeph, Mofes, and a thoufand

others have been tried, and their trials are recorded

in holy writ, as Handing monuments of that fpecial

Providence, v/hich prefides over the Ele6t, and

protefts them in all their troubles. For if God at

any time is pleafed to try the fidelity of his friends>

he alfo fupports them in their trials. If he afflids

them, he likewife comforts them in their afHiftions,

or if he expofes them to confii^rs, it is to crown

their virtues and to reward their viflories in the end,

Which he enables them to win.

In all our wants, In all our fufferings, on every

occafion and in every difficult circumitance of life

it

*. C xik
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ic Is a comfort. It is a happinefs to know, that God

is our fatherly protedlor. For if he fo clothes the

lilies of the field, and fo feeds the birds of the air,

that not one of therti falls to the ground without

his notice, how much more tender muft be his care

for his intelligent creatures ? From the higheft

heavens to the lowermoft depths of the earth, from

the moft noble to the moft imperceptible of his

works he ftretches forth his provident hand, and-

fweetly but powerfully direfts them all to their ref-

peftive ends for the manifeftation of his own adora-

ble perfedlions.

The ways of his Providence indeed are often

dark and inexplicable to our narrow underftandings.

The good and virtuous often are opprefled, while

the proud and wicked fmile in prolpcrity. Why
he has fo ordained, it matters little for the Chriftl-

an to know any further, than that it is for their good.

Our pilgrimage on earth, we know is but of

fhort duration. It is no more than a tranfient exer-

cife of our patience, a temporary trial ofour faith, a

meritorious preparation for a future ftate, which

Ihall have no end. To give fmnersajufthorrour

of their crimes, and an opportunity of atoning for

their guilt, he condefcends to vifit them alfo with

temporal afflidlions. Had they without warning

been untimely cut off, as their fms deferved, they

had longfmce dwelt in everlaftine- flames.'O

By
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By paflihg humiliations, therefore, kind Provi-

dence difpofes finners to repentance ; by worldly

difappointments it draws them from their finful

purfuits ; by temporal chaftifements it admonifhes

them of pains, that fhall never end. With reafon

then may the penitent finner cry out with holy

David,* It is good for me, O Lord, that thou

haft humbled me. When the meafure of our mor-

tal life Ihall be run out, and the day of eternity

fhall dawn upon us, the veil of darknefs will be

then drawn from our eyes, and the glory of divine

Providence Ihall fhine forth in full fplendour. W^e

.(hall then know and confefs, we fhall then praife

and adore, we fhall clearly fee, with what wifdom,

with what efJicacy and fweetnefs God has made

all things finally concur no tefs to his own glory,

than to the happinefs of his Ele6t.

Great God, we humbly adore the fweet difpo-

fitions of thy univerfal Providence over the chil-

dren of men. For in thy hands are the means and

end, the beginning and progrefs, the event and

confequence of every individual thing, that hap-

pens in the order of nature and of grace. From

eternity thou haft forefeen all, that could pofTibly

exift; thou haft arranged all, and thou actually

direfteft all, that now exifts, for the general good

and benefit of mankind. Thoufands of times have

we experienced the effecls of thy fpecial Provi-

dence ; nor is there a day, or even a fingle inftant

of

* Pfa'nn cxvliir
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of our lives j in which thy bounteous Providence

does not vifibly appear. Yes, Lord, thy bounte-

ous Providence feeds and clothes us by the crea-

tures thou haft made for our ufe : it refrefhes us

by the air we breathe, and enlightens us by the

fun we fee. Tiiou therefore art our ftrong fupport,

our ftrength and comfort on all occafions. O
grant we may never be either undeferving of thy

goodnefs towards us, or forgetful of our dependence

on thee. Thro' thy grace we will ever praife thee

in all thy works, we will behold thee in all thy

creatures, we will call upon thee in all our wants,

we will ferve thee in all our works. Such at leaft

is the prefent purpofe of our hearts ; we will do

our utmoft to ferve thee well. Aid us then, goo(J

Lord, by thy holy grace to do what thou command'

eft, and command what thou wilt.

Voj,. I. L DISCOURSE
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PIS COURSE IX.

UPON TfTE oaODNESS OF GOD.

How good is God ! Pfalm Ixxii.

GOODNESS is a perfection fo elTential to

Godj that it feems to form, as it were, his

diftinguilhed charadler, and to conflitute his whole

nature. Such at leaft is the idea we form and fuch

are the effefts we daily experience of the divine

Goodnefs towards us, that we are naturally induc-

ed to think and to fpeak no otherwife of God,

than of a being infinitely good and bountiful.

Bounty feems to be his darling property, fmce

to be with the fons of men, and to pour his blef-

fmgs on them is his exprefs delight.* When we

behold the wonderful works of the creation, we ad-

mire and adore the power, that v/rought them

:

but when we refledl, that God in his goodnefs has

made thefe wonderful works of his omnipotence

fubfervient to our ufe and happinefs, we admire

ftill more ; we adore and praife. The inlpired

writers, eager to comm.unicate the lofty fetitiments

they entertained of God's adorable perfe6lions,

magnify him with titles the moft exprefilve of his

fupreme

* Proy. vili.
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lupreme excellence. They ftile him the moft

High, the Wonderful, the Strong, the Lord of

Hofrs, the Lord God of Powers. But the title,

which feems the moft exprefllve of his excellence,

is that of the Good and Bountiful.

The Bounty ofGod confidered in itfelf is a na-

tural inclination and propenfity of will to com.mu-

nicate himfelf to his creatures, and to do them good

by fhowering down his bleffings on them. Now
as the divine elfence is infinite in perfection, God
is naturally inclined to communicate himfelfto his

creatures, were they capable, in an infinite degree.

But fince the condition of our nature is too limited

for fuch a communication, God in the effufions of

his goodnefs towards us proportions the meafure

of his gifts to our capacity, and pours them out

according to our refpecflive wants and exigencies^

From this inexhauftible fund ofgoodnefs in God,

fprings his ineffable love for man. His love ma-

nifefts itfelf in one continued flow of bleffmgs,

which he imparts to man, and which man by vir-

tue ofthe fame love gives back to him again, as

to their firft origin and laft end. For as the love,

which proceeds from God, defcends and expands

itfelf upon his creatures, fo it likewife returns, and

draws the heart of his creatures back to God, the

eternal fountain from whence all goodnefs flows.

Thus by the laws of reciprocal love, the fame mo-

tive, v/hich inclines the God of goodnefs to ftoop

Li to
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tb man, lifts the heart of man to God. And ift

this fenfe it is, that the love of God is called an

extatic love ; becaufe ic tranfports and carries the

perfon, who lores to the immediate objedl of his

love ; the effeft of-ivhich is an affcftionate union of

God with man, and of i^an with God. But in this

we muft carefully obftrve, that God is always the

firft and principal mover, without whofe aid we

cannot advance even the leaft flep towards him.

By a gratuitous a6l of goodnefs God firft enlight-

ens the mind and excites the affedion of otir foul;

the foul by an a6t of her free will then confentsy

and follows the iweet attradive of divine grace

;

and thus by an union of love cleaves to God the

center ofher happinefs.

The fun exhibits a ftrong refemblance of the ef-

feds produced by this reciprocal love, which paf-*

fes between God and a devout foul. The fun is

the great principle of natural light and heat : it

iheds its benigh influence upon the vegetative part

of the Creation, which it warms and animates : it

refines the vapours of the earth, it dilates and ra-

tifies them with its rays as it draws them up, till

they at laft dilTolve and mingle with the pureft

light of heaven. So it i^ in a fpiritual fcnfe with

refped to the love of God. God, the fource of

all good, imparts his heavenly light to a faithful

ibul, and kindles in her the fire of his holy love.

Being warmed by the facred flame, the ibul then

glows wUh zeal in the divine fervice j die becomes

more
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more elevated in her fentiments of Chriflian per-

Ce<5lion i Ihe no longer refts in the enjoyment of

worldly objedts, but being by degrees difengaged

from all terrene afFeftions and defires, fhe foars in

thought to God, earneftly wifhing to be diflblved,

that fhe may fee and enjoy him face to face in the

kingdom of his glory.

That we may acquire a more coraprehenfivc

knowledge of tliis boimt:cous \vill of God in the

Jove he bears us, let us Gcnfider it in the five fol-

iov/ing .points of view. In the firft place let us

gcnfider the fovereign m?jefi:y of Him, who loves

fecondly the lowly condition of thofe he loves

thirdly the fignal benefits, that accompany his love

fourthly the fpecial manner, in which he teftifies

ills love J fifthly the njotive and the end, for which

^ loves.

ift. Let us confider who it is, that loves us. It

is God himfelf: it is a God of infinite majefty, the

fovereign Lord of heaven and earth, who loves,

"^d even c^refies ys with his love. He has loved

i^.from eterijity. Before we had a being, hecaft

an eye of predjle(5t:ion upon us, by a fpecial a(5l of

benevolence he fingled jjs out and drew us into life,

as the objefts of hi3 afFedlion. What an honour,

what happinefs, my Brethren, to have been thus dif-

tinguifhed by a God infinitely wife and holy ! How
Jijgh ought to be cyr efteem of fo fingular a fa-

vour
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how attentive our care to preferve it ?

In the palaces of earthly kings eager and jealous

is the ftrife of courtiers to gain the good graces of

their prince. Every attention is paid and every

opportunity watched to obtain the royal bounty, not

only on account of the honour, but of the advan-

tages alfo, that attend it. Now if the good will

of an earthly king, who is but a man equally mor-

tal as ourfelves, is fo much coveted and fought

after, how zealous, how watchful ought we al-

ways to be in foliciting the grace and friendfhip of

Almighty God ? For as much as the heavens are

elevated above the earth, or as much as eternal

goods furpafs the toys of temporal enjoyments, fo

much is the majefly of God exalted above all earth-

ly greatnefs, and fo much does his love excel

whatever is thought mofl valuable and precious in

the world.

2diy. BLit who are thefe darling objeifis, whom
fo great a God has thus deigned to love ? Are they

the immortal princes of his kingdom, the bright

partakers of his glory, the pure and incorporeal

Spirits of his heavenly court, whole only employ-

ment is to adore, to love and praife his fovereign

greatnefs ? No : they are the weak, the poor,

the imperfecft mortals of this lower world. They

are men born in fin, clothed with infirm.ity, and

prone to evil from their very ycuth : men gene-

rally
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rally full of themfclv,es, proud and vain in their own

conceits, often forgetful of the obligations they

owe to their bountiful Creator, and repaying his

goodnefs with ingratitude, with indifference and

negledl. Thefe are they, whom an all-perfecl

God embraces with the kindeft love, and enriches

with his choiceft blefiings. What goodnefs 1

What bounty! Should we fee a fubjedt of mean

condition raifed by his fovereign from a ftate the

moft abje(5l: to dignities and honours, how envied

would be his fortune ? But what are the dignities

and honours of this bafe world in comparifon of

thofe fublime, thofe heavenly and eternal honours,

which God has in itore for his chofen favourite man.

Great God, what is man exclaims holy Job,*

that thou fhouldft magnify him ? Or why doeft

thou fet thy heart upon him ?

jdly. Notwithftanding the natural imperfedion

of man's Hate on earth, God has been pleafed to

deftine him for a ftate of fupernatural glory in

heaven : a ftate, to which by nature he had no ti-

tle, and of which without a fpecial revelation he

could have no conception. For little had it been

in the eftimate of fupreme goodnefs to give us on-

ly earthly goods, and inadequate had it been to the

great defign he had formed ofmaking us complete-

ly happy, to confine our hopes of happinefs to the

fleeting enjoyment of a few years, or to the tran-

sient objeds of a vain delufive world. Therefore

in

* C. vji,
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in the world to come God has prepared for us

fuch joys, fuch glory, and fuch tranfcendent blifs,

as no mortal eye has feen, and no heart ofman can

conceive :* a blifs proportioned to the bounteous

liberality of a God, defirous to reward the faithful

fervices of his friends ; an incomprehenfible blifs,

which in duration is equal to the eternity of God
himfelf.

Such is the happinefs, which God has prepared

for thcfe who love him ; and that we might be in-

duced to love him with all the powers of our foul,

innumerable other gifts and favours he has bellow-

ed upon us. From the midft of darknefs he has

called us into his admirable light s in the bofom of

his Church he has nourifhcd us with the do(5lrine

of his Apoftles ; from our earlieft youth he ha?

provided for our inftruftion in the ways of falva-

tion; he has made known his promifes to us, and

raifed our hope into a lively expectation of being

eternally united to him in his glory. Thefe and

every other blefling, which we enjoy in life, flow

from no other fource, than that of the divine boun-

ty. Yes, my Brethren, all we behold around us

in the vaft creation, all we poflefs and all we hope

for, are the gracious gifts of God, who has ordain-

ed not only the light of heaven and the \yholc pro-

duce of the earth, but the Angels alfo chemfelves,

thofe bright and domellic Princes of his heavenly

court to fcrve us. For he' hath given his Angels

charge

* I Cor, n
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charge over thee, fays the royal Propliet,* to

gward thee in all thy ways ; in their hands they (hall

bear rhee up, left by chance thou ftrike thy foot

againft a ftonc. Thefe precious gifts he has be-

llowed to help us on in our way to heaven, and

upon our entrance there, he will beftow himfelf

to reward our paft labours with the plenitude of

endlefs glory : fo that infinite as the Almighty is

in riches and in goodnefs, he can extend his libe-

rality no farther in our favour, fince he has no-

tiiing greater than hiraftlfto give.

Let us now caft an eye upon thofe glittering

and pafling vanities, which the world offers to its

deluded followers, and compare them with the fo-

lid and lafting goods, which a God of infinite good-

nefs has prepared for his friends in the life to come.

How light how contemptible do they appear in

the comparifon ! Yet fuch as they are, thefe are

the vanities, which thoufands and thoufands incef-

fantly toil after in preference to the joys of heaven.

Ye fons of men,f hov/ long will you be dull of

heart ? Why do you love vanities and feek after

deceit ? Lift up your eyes, and by the help of di-

vine faith contemplate thofe immenfe, thofe eter-

nal joys, which your heavenly father has treafured

Up for the reward of your virtues.

4thly. Let us next confider the fond and affeftio-

Oate manner, in which this God of oroodnefs is

pleafed

* Pfslm xc, -f Pfalm iv.
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pleafed to exprefs his love for us. For he loves

us, not fimply as a king loves his fubje<5ls, nor

as a mafter loves his faithful fervants, nor even as

one friend loves another, but he loves us, as the

moft affectionate of fathers loves his dearefl chil-

dren. Hov/ fond, how watchful, how tender is

fuch a parent's love ? Can a mother poffibly forget

her own child, can fhe ever forget to love or

ceafe to cherifh the offspring of her womb, fays

the Prophet Ifaiah ?* Such a forgetfulnefs indeed

is fcarce poffible in nature j and tho' it were, yet

I never will forget thee, fays the Almighty,

for behold I have graven thee in my hands.

Wherefore give praife, O ye heavens, and rejoice,

O earth j ye mountains give praife withjubilation,

becaufe the Lord hath comforted his people. For

wc have not again received the fpirit of bondage

in fear,f like the Jews of old but we have received

the Ipirit of adoption, whereby we are qualified

to call God our Father. Our Fatlier, who art

in heaven, is the form of addreffing God in prayer,

as it is taught us by Chrift himfelf

Under the ancient law God governed his peo-

ple by the terrifying ftrokes of omnipotence, and

awed them into their duty by fear : but in the law

pf adoption he draws us to his fervice by the fweet

attradives of divine love. They were his fervants,

we are his fons; and iffons, we are of courfe his

heirs, heirs to the riches of his glory, and entitled

to

* C. xlix.
-f
Rom. viii.
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to the inheritance of his heavenly kingdom thro'

Chrift Jefus his So n our Redeemer. For we are

joint heirs with Chrift to the crown of immorta-

lity, which he has purchafed for us by his blood.

Behold then in how lingular a manner the Fa-

ther has loved us, fays St. John.* He has loved

us to fuch excefs, as to give us his only begotten

Son for our Redeemer, by which he makes us his

fons in name and in effedl. My deareft beloved,

continues the fame Apoftle, we now are the fons

of God ; it is not yet manifeft, what we fhall be,

or to what pitch of fupereminent glory he will

raifc us : but this we know, that the moment he

reveals himfelf in full fplendour to us, we fhall be

like unto him. For we fliall fee him as he is ; we

lliall then be aflbciated with him in the participa-

tion of a boundlefs and incomprehenfible felicity.

What a profufion, what excefs oflove is this in the

Creator towards his creatures ! It is a love, it is a

goodnefs, which none but God can exprefs or even

comprehend.

5thly. Let us then in the laft place conlider the

motive and the end, which God has in view by fo

loving us, as he does. No increafc of perfonal

happinefs, no profpeft of any greater extent of

power or dominion can pofTibly enter into the

views of divine omnipotence. Being infinitely

happy within himfelf, and eflentially pofiefied of

cvcr)^

» I Epif. ii.
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every quality, that conftitutes uniimited per-

fedion, he can derive no perlbn:;! benefit from

poor and helplefs creatures, who have nothing,

v/ho can acquire nothing independently of the dU
vine bounty. The love therefore, which God
bears us is a gratuitous love, and has for its objed

our advantage and our happinefs : that is to fay.

Almighty God dives ii^to the immenfity ofhis own

infinite perfefiions, and from hi: goodaefs alone

derives the pure motive oi' his iove for man.

Hence that imivcrfal providence, which he

extends to 9.II his creatuijes y hence tliat tender

care, iv/hich, vvithouf exception of perfons, he

fho:vV5 tQ ail mankjnd ; hence that liberal pro-

fufion of hib gifis, which, withoui diftinftion of

times and places, he fliowers down upon the whole

earth. He opens his hand, fays the royal Pro-

phet,f and fills every living creature with benedic-

tion i and noLhwithflanding the ingratitude he of-

ten meets with in return, he continues flill to give,

as tho' he had hidierto givea nothing. For neither

his gcodnefs, nor his treafure is any way leffened

by the favours he beftows. The one is as inex-

hauftible as tlie otht"^- Of ^^1 the fon^ of men he

remxCmbers there is ii.)t one, whom, he has not made,

fo neither is thCi- one, v/hom he does not tenderly

embrace.

Even

'* tUlnx cxilv.
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Even tile very finner, notwithftanding the grle-

voufnefs of his guilt, has a Ihare in his fatherly-

mercies. Whether feduced by the tempting offers

of a falfe world, or foftened by the allurements of

corrupt nature, he chance to ftray from the path ot

virtue, God never ceafes to check him by remorfe,

to reftrain him by the fear of his terrible judgments,

to roufe his faith with the thought of repentance,

^d to animate his hope with the offer offorgivenefs.

His hand is always ftretched out to fave his falling

child from deftrudlion. Yes, Lord, thou offereft

him thy grace, and while he is bent upon indulging

his unruly paffions to his own ruin and thy dif-

honour> thou ftill entertained thoughts of peace

and compaffion for him. Whole years have paf-

fcd fince he went aftray, thou haft patiently waited

for his return : by repeated ftrokes of afflidiion

thou haft admoniflied him of thyjufticej by vifi-

ting the companions of his irregularities with an

untimely death thou has v/arned him of his own
danger, but haft yet fufpcnded the thunderbok

ofwrath, in expeftation of winning him back by

goodnefs into thy em.braces.

The goodnefs of God, my Brethren, is therefore

that of a loving Father, ever watching and ever

providing for the welfare of his darling offsprinq-.

Men often vary with times and clrcamftances : they

form or break the tie of their connexions, as it

may fuit their intereft or their humour. Upon the

many, who prof-rfs themfelves friends, little reliance

is
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IS to be had on the reverfe of fortune. The man
in difgrace is commonly left to grieve and lament

alone. God never varies ; fteady and unchangea-

ble in his goodnefsj he has his eyes always fixed

upon thofe of an upright heart, fays David,* and

his ears are always open to their petition. For he

loves thofe, who love him, and he loves them to

the end. § I once was young, fays the Pfalmift.f

I am now grown old ; but during my whole life I

have never feen the upright man forfaken by the

Lord. For the Lord cherilhes his faithful fer-

vants, and preferves them as the apple of his eye.

How comes it then, that we fo often fee them

labouring under a load of affli(^tions ? Let us open

the holy Scriptures, and v/e fhall know. Let us

call to mind the fuffering lives of Jcfus Chrifl, of

his Apoflles and bleffed Martyrs, and our enquiries

will be fatisfied. To perfed: their virtue, to en-

hance their merit, and augment their glory our hea-

venly Father frequently challifes whom he loves

mofl tenderly, and if he loves, he will not fail to

confole them in their fdfferings. Could we but

difclofe thofe fecret comforts, which the holy Spirit

diffufes in their hearts, we iliould find them poffef-

fed of a peace, which the pampered w^orldling is a

ftransrer to. Tho' their fenCes feel the external

pain, as feel they muft, yet in their patience, in

the tellimony of a good confcience and an humble

fubmifllcn to the divine will, they interiourly poffefs

their

* Pfalmxxxili. ^ John xiii. f xxxvi.
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ihelr fouls.* They know, that the day of trial foon

will end, that their forrows will be turned into joy,

that the light and momentary tribulations of this

life patiently borne will entitle them to a crown

of glory immenfe and infinite. Hence a conftant

flow of inward peace is even now their portion,

which no external fufferings can take away.

Love, gratitude and zeal is the fruit we are to

draw from this confideration.

To love God with our whole heart is his exprefs

command, and the motive alledged by the beloved

Apoftle * for our complying with it, is, becaufe

God has firft loved us. Nothing fo common as to

fay, we love God, but the affe6lion of our hearts,

and the tenour ofour a<5lions feldom perfecflly accord

with the language of our lips. My deareft chil-

dren, fays die fame Apoille, :j; let us love not by

the tongue or in word only, but in deed and in truth.

For this purpofe our love mull proceed from a

fincere heart ; it muft be a dutiful and an adtivc

love. This Godjuftly challenges even for his own

fake, as inhimfelf he unites every charm and every

attradive capable of engaging our love. Beauty,

power, wifdom, goodnefs, and every other per-

fedion in an infinite degree are his efTential attri-

butes. Let us therefore love this God of infinite

perfeclion with all our/oul ; by the daily exercifes

of a virtuous life, as well as by the purefl affec-

tion

* Luke xxi. * I John \j. J c iii.
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tion of our hearts, let us honour and obey him
in. ail things. This gratitude requires. To the

bounty of God we are indebted for all we poiTefs

in the order either of grace or nature : he expeds,

he has a right to our grateful homage in return.

Yet how often and liow culpably have we difputed

him his right ? Inftead of paying him due honour

for his benefits beflowed upon us, hov/ criminally

have we turned thofe very benefits to his difhonour

by making them fubfervient to our own perverfe

ends ? Were the goodnefs or die patience of

almighty God lefs than infinite, fiich monftrous in-

gratitude muil have long llnce flopped the flow

of grace, and drawn upon us the heavy pun iihmen

t

our guilt deferved. Let us then animate our piety

at the thought of thofe many and ineftimable fa-

vours we have received from the divine goodnefs,

and the more deficient we hitherto have been in

our a6ls of thankfgiving for them., the more ear-

neftly let us try to atone for our negieft by a gene-

rous, by a conftanc, and unwearied zeal in God's

fervice for the future. For if we entertain a due

fenfe of the unlimited bounty and liberality of God,

we fliall naturally be zealous for his glory..

By inclination, by affedlion and intereft we are

llrongly attached to thofe, from whom we have

received or hope to receive great things. Is fuch

the dilpofition of our hearts with rtipc^ to God ?

Are we attached to his fervice, ai : we zealous

for his honour, are we defirous of hij being more

perieflly
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jperfedly known, loved, and adored ? Are we

grieved to fee his goodnefs abufed, his authority

infultcd, and his fanfbity profaned by a wicked

world ? Do we rejoice to fee him honoured by

his more faithful fervants ? Do we co-operate

with him in the work of our own falvation, do we
lend our aid to fuch undertakings, as tend to pro-

mote his glory ? Or rather are not our thoughts

in general turned upon ufelefs projefts, or lulled

by floth into a culpable indifference for every thing,

that regards his holy fervice ? Such were not the

fentiments of his Saints, fuch was not the praftice

of thofe, who ferved their God v/ith a generous

and fmcere heart.

Aniniated by the principle of religion, they vi-

goroufly exerted themfelves in a fteady performance

of their Chriftian duties : by the exercifes whedier

bf an aflive or of a contemplative life they fought

the greater glory of God in all things j they thought

their beft exertions were but little in comparifon

of what they owed to his divine bounty. An ar-

dent zeal for his honour burnt like a pure flame

within their breads, and urged them on to the mofl

arduous undertakings. This was the zeal which

bore them up amidft the difficulties they met with,

and pufhed them on to adts of heroic virtue. This

was the zeal, which made them fteady in the works

of piety, fervent in devotion, patient in affliclionj

indefatigable in labour, unlhaken in perfecution,

charitable, humane, and benevolent to all. This

Vol. I. M was
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"O/as the zeal, which carried the Apoftlcs and then'

fucceffors in the miniftry beyond the limits of the

civilized world to plant the doftrinc of Chriftianity

among barbarous nations m climes, which the moft

cnterprifing warriors could never reach. This in

fine is the zeal, which animates thoufands and

thoufands of perfect Chriftians ii> the pra6tice of

every moral and religious duty j whofe fpirit is no

other, than that of the Gofpel, and whofe fole am-

bition is worthily to ferve the God, who made

them.

Shall not fuch examples warm us ? Shall not fueh

zeal kindle fome fparks at leaft of the like holy

ardour within our breafts ? We profefs the fame

faith with them, we are engaged in the fame fer-

vice, we have the lame promifes for our encou-

ragement, we expert the fame heaven for our re-

ward. With an efFufion of love God lays to each

one of us,. Son, give me thy heart.* He demands

no more. Can we think of dividing our heart

between God and his creatures ? Upon a thou-

fand titles God claims the whole. Supremely hap-

py within himfelf, and Handing in need of nothing

out ofhimfelf, from the bofom of his eternal good-

nefs he has drav/n innumerable Beings into life,

capable ofknov/ing, cf loving and polTeiring him

for ever. By a fpecial decree he has been pleafed to

finJ^le us out preferably to millions, who fliail never

partake of that happy privilege. Yes, dear Chrif-

tians,

* Prov. vsni.
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tians, fuch has been the impulfe of God's fingular

love for us, that burfling, as it were, from the cen-

ter of its own immenfity, it has expanded itfelf in

the formation of our fouls in particular, which it

has ftampt with the image of his likenefs, and en-

dowed with a capacity of fharing his glory.

What earthly king ever thought of raifmg a fub-

je6l to the ftate of royalty with himfelf, and of

making him his partner in the fame throne ? But

Ihould any potent monarch thus diilinguifh fomc

chofen favourite, it would be no more than the

a6i ofa mortal man, bellowing tranfient honours

on a mortal like him.felf God has done infinitely

more for us. He has defcended from heaven for

the fake of raifmg us poor helplefs mortals from

the earth, he has adopted us into a participation

of his kingdom, he has made us his heirs, and the

co-heirs of Chrift his only fon in the crown of im-

mortality.

Great God, how ineffable is this thy goodnefs,

how wonderful thy love ! Thou haft created us

with no other defign, than to make us happy with

thyfelf. Thou haft enlightened our minds to know
thee, thou haft moved our v/ills to love thee, thou

haft dilated our hearts to receive thee, thou haft

cleanfed and fan6lifi,ed our fouls to poffefs thee. O
Lord, thou art the God ofour falvation : thou infpir-

eft us with holy defires, that we may fee thee ; thou

helpeft our endeavours, that wc may ferve thee

;

M 2 thou
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thou dire(5l:efl our fteps, that we may find tn^e t

and when we have the happinefs to find, it is theit

thou teacheft, how fweet thy fervice is to thofe/

who love thee.

O God of charity, for charity thou art, in-

ilame our hearts with the fire of thy divine love ;

kindle in our breafts that facred glow, that ardent

zeal for thy fervice, which animated the piety of

thy mbfl faithful fervants. Infufe thy holy Spirit

into our fouls, that henceforward we may breathe

only after thee, that we may wholly live for thee

and in thee, that our fole occupation, ftudy and

defire may be to pleafe, to' honour and glorify

thee in all we do. O' let no terrene afFeftions,

no bafe fuggeftions of flefh and blood ever tempt

us from thy fervice. Changfe every fmful delight

into difguft, and make every temporal afHiflion,

fiifFered for thy fake, falutary and welcome to our'

fouls. Let it be our comfort to think, that what-

ever thou ordaineft is the mofb conducive to our

eternal good -, let thy will be done in all things.

By an entire conformity of our wills with thine we'

defire to be united to thee both in life a,nd in death;

Pure is the joy, which refultsfrom fuch an union.

Thou art our God, our portion and inheritance

for ever.

O God, the fupreme and uncreated principle of

all good, we love thee with our whole hearts,

From this m.omenc we devote oiirfelves to thy fer-

vice,-
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vice, and we earneftly defire to love and ferve

thee to the full extent our weaknefs is capable of.

Many favours have we requefted of thee, many

inore have we received; but there is one, which

we now moft humbly crave in preference to all

others ; it is the grace of thy holy love. Yes,

Lord, it is what we earneftly afk, it is what from

thy fatherly goodnefs we moft firmly hope to re-

ceive. Give us then the grace to love thee, and

to love thee with all the powers of our foul -, to

love thee above all the things created, to love

thee purely for thyfelf, and to love thee to our la-

teft breath, that when this mortal life Ihall end,

y/e may then begin to love thee with greater per?

fedlion and with greater ardour for evermor?.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE X.

UPON THE MERCY OF GOD.

How great is the Mercy, ofthe Lord. ! Ecclcfiaft.

c. xviij, V. 28

«

THE Bounty of God extends its influence to

all men in general j his Mercy lliows it-

felf to the afflifted and to finners in particular.

The afflidled by unfolding their wants in humbie

prayer before the throne of mercy receive com-

fort in due feafon, and finners by repentance ob-

tain forgivenefs of their fins. Mercy in God is

therefore an infinite perfedlion, by virtue of which

he compaflionates the miferies of man, and is mo-

ved to relieve them.

To define the eflence, or to demonfi;rate the in-

nate qualities of divine Mercy, it would be necef-

fary to dive into the heart of God, and explore

the boundlefs depth of his divine counfels. But

fmce to human underfi:anding that is a thing im-

pofllble, we mufl: be content to trace it, as far as

our weak abilities can reach, in its external ope-

rations. The wonders it has wrought, and the

.efi;c(5ls it ha^'produced in favour of mankind, may

enable
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kenfible perfe6lion it contains. The depth ofmi-

fcry, into which the v/hole human race was plunged

by the unfortunate tranfgrefiion of our firft parents,

when duly confidered, muft convince us of the

infinite mercy, that has been difplayed in draw-

ing us from a flate of fpiritual darknefs into light,

from the death of fm into a life of grace, from

the deplorable condition of being children of wrath

into the happy lot of becoming the adoptive fons

of God, And heirs to the kingdom of heaven.

Upon this foundation is raifed the glorious fabrick

ofa religion, which God in his mercy has revealed

for our fandlification and happinefs in this life as

well as the next.

Behold, fays St. John,* what excelTive kirxd-

nefs the Father has exprefied for us. He has given,

us a title not only to the name, but alfo to the pri-

vileges of the fons of God. This, my Brethren,

is a dignity fo great, and a favour fo inconceivable,

that an infidel world (lands aftonifhed, and Jinows

not how to give credit to it. My dearly beloved,

continues the Apoftle, we are now the fons ofGod j

and by this is manifefted the immcnfe charity of our

divine Redeemer, fince, for our fake he l;as laid

down his life, and has walhed us clean from fin

by the effufion of his own moll precious blood.

In his divine nature God was incapable either of

fufferingor of dying; he was therefore pleafed

to

* } Pp. c, ^iJ,
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to afliime human nature, that he might be capa-

ble of both. Burnt-offering and fm-ofFering thou

wert not fatisfied with, fays the Pfalmift,* in the

name of our Saviour Chrift, then faid I, behold I

come. I have proclaimed thyjuflice before the

great affembly of nations ; thy tender mercies I

have not concealed ; O Lord thou knoweft it, I

have made manifeft thy truth, and thy falvation.

That we may therefore form a juft eftim^te of

the great mercy God has Ihown us, let us confider

it under the different points of view, as it fhines

forth to us.

The mofl fublim.e, the mofl excellent, and mofl

wonderful work of divine mercy is the Incarna-

tion of the eternal Son of God. This divine

myftery is at once the grand obje<5t of our faith

and the foundation of all our hope. To draw us

out of the abyfs of fm, and to redeem Our fouls

from hell God became man^f A God omnipo-

tent, eternal and immenfe, became incarnate in

the womb of a pure virgin, § was born in the form

of a fuffering infant, and dwelt amongft us. From

the throne of his heavenly glory he beheld man-

kind miferably fallen from their firft flate, flript

of their inheritance, and groaning under the fen-

tence of reprobation, till full fatisfa6lion fhould

be made to the divine juftice. Nothing, that man

could do, was equal to the fatisfadion required.

'J'cuchcd with compaffion at- our miferies, to which

after

* Pfalm xxxix. f John c. i. § Luke i.
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after thoufands of years there was otherwife to be

no end, the eternal Word defcended from heaven,

and put on weak mortality, becoming like to us

in all things excepting fm.* The uncreated and

only bogotten Son of the Father, the image of his

fubflancc and the fplendour of his glory, volun-

tarily offered and fubmitted himfelf to death, the

painful, the ignominious death of the crofs. What

condefcenfion, what mercy, what love ! To re-

deem a flave the king of men and Angels laid

down his life in agony and bitter torments. Yesj

God himfelf in the fecond perfon ofthe moft adora-

ble Trinity came to feek and to recover that, which

was loft. In the form of fuffering man he char-

ged himfelf with our infirmities^ he fhared witl^

us in our griefs and pains, that from him we may

learn, how to merit by them. By his own foot-

fteps he has fmoothed the rugged path of virtue

to his followers, and for our encouragement is he

alfo rifen from the dead. What Chriftian, when

he beholds Jefus Chriil with a heavy crofs upon

his fhoulders and a crown of thorns upon his head

leading the way before him, will dare to complain

of his own lighter burden ; or, when he fees him

rifmg in triumph from the grave, will not eagerly

ftrive to partake of the fame glory }

The fecond efFed of the divine mercy towards

ys is the doftrine, by which our blelTed Redeemer

has inftruded and reformed mankind. For he

is

» Hpb. jv.
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IS the true light,* which -en^ghtcns every man>

that comes into the world. Before the day offal-

vation dawned, the whole world lay buried in the

darknefs of infidelity ; it was overrun with errours,

that difgraced human reafon, and was habituated

to crimes the moft Ihameful and abominable.

Blinded in their underftanding, and wounded in

all the faculties of their foul by fin, which they

inherited from their firft parents, men were grown

ignorant of the moil eflential duties of religion,

they had forgot the Lord, who made them,§ they

had loft fight of their laft end, they neither refpecfl-

ed the immortality of their fouls, nor diftinguilhed

Isetween the amiablenefs of virtue and the defor-

mity of vice. In defiance of the fupreme Being

they had framed to themfelves gods of creatures,

.

and adored the work of their own hands. Some

paid homage to the fun, moon, and ftars, others

to brute beafts, to plants and creeping infedls of

the earth, while others in the wild tranfports of

fuperilitious phrenfy facrificed their very fons and

daughters to the devils.f or to gods, they did not

know.

At, length after a period of near four thoufand

years the Sun of Juftice, the God of truth rofe

from on high, and thofe monfters of impiety,

thofe fiends of darknefs, fled at his approach. By
the light of his divine doftrine he difpelled the

clouds of infidelity, cleared away the gloomy hor-

/ rours

* John :. f. § Pfalai cv. f Ibid.
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rours of idolatry, and fpread the gladdening beams

of falvation over all the earth. That there is but

one God, by whom all things are made, and with-

out whom there is nothing, which has been made »

that he pi;efides over all, moves all, and governs

all with infinite wifdom j that in the fame divine

nature there are three Perlons really diftin61:, the

Father, Son, and holy Ghoft, confubftantial and

equal in all perfedion ; that our fouls are immor-

tal, deftined to fubfift in a future ftate of endlefs

happinefi; or of endlels mifery, according to the

choice we make of a virtuous or a wicked life i

that the heavens we behold, and the earth we live

on, lliall at length pafs away j that at the lail day

we fhali all rife ; be judged, and receive fentence

accordinf?; to our works, are the fublime and eternal

truths, in which Jefus Chriil has inftrucled the hea-

then woi'ld a: a time it feemed the leall deferving

of fo bright a mercy. By a fingular providence,

we, my Brethren, have been made partakers of that

mercy, and unpardonable will be our guilt, if we

negled to improve it to our eternal good.

A third effe(5t of the divine Mercy is ejdilblted

to us in the model, which Jefus Chrift has given of

all perfeft virtues. The fublimity of his dodrinc

he accompanied with works of the pureft fandlity,

and thus by example as well as by words he has

trained his followers to the knowledge and praftice

oftrue religion. Before the coming of our blefled

Saviour, men were little verfed in the knowledp-eO
an4
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and exercife of real virtue. A tincture of vice w^^

often vifible even in their moft fhining adions.

Ambition, avarice, dilTention, Iiatred, luft, an4

pvery other vice, which without a check from

l-eligion had either felf-love or fome inordinate

defire of the heart for its incentive, fwayed the

manners of mankind. A God incarnate came,

and with him came a train of fmiiing virtues in

their brighteft charms j humility, patience, meek-

tiefs, piety, purity of body and mind, charity, be-

nevolence. Nor is there in efFe<5t any kind of vir-

tue, that adorns either an aflive or contemplative

life, of which our bleffed Lord has not given us

a moft perfeft model. Drawn by the attraftives

of fo divine a light, thoufands and thoufands of

every age and climate have turned their backs

upon the offers of a vain world to give themfelves

more perfedly to God. Witnefs the troops of

Confeffors and holy Virgins, who have renounced

all earthly purfuits, and devoted themfelves to the

cxercifes of a folitary and religious life in imita-

tion of their Lord in the wildernefs and Houfe of

Nazareth. Witnefs the triumphant hoft of Mar-

tyrs, who have faithfully followed their divine Lea-

der in his perfecutions and fufferings, and have

generoufly laid dov/n their lives for his fake. Wit-

nefs in fine the numbers of true believers, who

have lived in the world, without being fullied with

its vices, who in the words of the Apoftle* have

ufed the world, as tho' they ufed it not ; who have

cpnverfed

* I, Ccr. tii.
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fconverfed with the world without being feduced

by its maxims, or perverted by its cuftoms. No-

thing lefs than the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift

could have produced fuch famples of Chriftiaii

heroifm, or in the midft of impiety have eredted

fuch trophies to religion. The like graces, arc

daily held out to us, and, if we faithfully co-operate

with them, will infallibly work in us the fame

efFedls.

The fourth effeft of the divine Mercy towards

us is the grace of adoption. This grace we re-

ceived, when- in the waters of baptifm we were

regenerated anew, and admitted arhong the adop-

ted children of our Father, who is in heaven.

Being conceived in fin, we were born children of

wrath, (laves of the devil, unfit for heaven, and

unworthy of cverlafting life. Such was our mifery,-

flich the misfortune of our Hate ; the crime of our

firft: parents had reduced us to it. But how ho-

nourable, how happy and how gldrious is the

ftate, to which the mercy ofour Redeemer has fince

raifed us ! We are raifed, I will not fay, to the

dignity ofAngels, of friends or citizens, but to the

dignity of fons of God, the heirs of God, and the

coheirs of Jefus Chrift. Sanftified by the grace,

and adopted in the facred humanity ofhis adorable

Son Jefus, wt have now acquired a juft title to the

kingdom of God, the title of reigning with him

for ever and ever in his glory. How exalted, how

holy is the rank, in which the grace of adoption

has
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has riow pkced us ? How infinitely fuperior to

ali the pompous titles and dignities the world has

to boaft of? By this, according to the expreflion

of St. Peter,* v/e are made partakers of the divine

nature, fince we thereby enter into an intimate re-

lationfhip, and contradl a fpecial union with Jefus

Chrift, in as much as we make with him one myf-

tical body, of which he is the head and we are

the members. Hence our virtues being united

with the virtues and dignified by the merits of

Chriil, they become highly acceptable to God, and

worthy of a fupernatural reward. The benefit of

adoption being therefore fo very great, great alfo

mult be the obligations it impofes on us, and great

ought to be our care never to degenerate from the

noble fentiments it infpires, and never to aft un-

worthily of the character it ftamps upon us.

To relieve our Indigence and to fuccour us in

our fpiritual wants, Jefus Chrift unfolds the trea-

fures of his merits, and pours forth the riches of

his grace in full meafure. This is the fifth effeft

of God's liberal mercy towards us. It is with

this viev/, that he inftituted the holy facraments,

which by his fpecial ordinance continue for ever in

his Church, as the vifible figns and inftruments of

grace -'^i r :he more effeflual and more abundant

lanflid::.' icn of our fouls. For there it is, that

ouir fouls are cleanfed and fandlined by a more par-

ticular ap-Dilcation of the merits of Chriil J there it

is,

* 2 Ep."c. i.
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IS, that our fins are wafhed away in the blood of the

Lamb J there it is, thatwe receive the infufion offrefh

graces for our increafe and nourifhment in a fpiritual

life ; there in a word it is, that we joyfully draw the

living waters, according to the Prophet's expref-

fion,* out of the fountains of our Saviour. Thi-

ther all are invited, and even prefTed to come, that

they may fhare of die plenteous blefnng : no dif-

tinftion is made of fcx, rank, or condition. The
fountain of mercy flows equally for the poor and

weak as for the rich and flrong. To partake

of the life-giving ftream neither gold nor lilver is

required ; a pure confcience and an upright heart

give free accefs to every one, who truly believes

andtrufts in the mercies of his Redeemer.

It is principally in the facrament of the holy

Eucharifb, that the goodnefs and mercy of our

Saviour God fo eminently appears. Jefus know-

ing, fays St. John,f that the time fixed for his

pafling out of this life was now come, having lov-

ed his, who were in the world, he loved them to

the end. For the nearer he approached the term

of his mortal life, the greater marks did he exhi-

bit of his love for mankind. On the very eve of

his crucifixion, when the united powers of men
and devils were confpiring againft him, being at

flipper for the laft time with his Apoflles, by an

ad the moft folemn and the mofl exprelTive of his

laft fentiments, he bequeathed to us as his deareft

children the greateft gift that his wifdom could de-

vife,

* Ifaiah c. xli.
-f c. xu.
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vife, or his love beftow. He bequeathed hlmfel£

Under the forms of bread and wine he gave us

his precious Body and Blood for the food and

comfort, for the flrength and nourilhment of our

fouls. Take and eat, faid he, for this is my Body j

drink ye all of the cup, for this is my Blood of the

hew teflament, which fhall be fned for many unto

the remiflion of fins.*" No words can more fully

or more clearly exprefs what he then did ; and that

the memory of what he did rhight be always kept

up, he commanded his Apoftles to do the fame

thing. § Then it was he infcituted that great fa-

crament of love, that pure and clean oblation,

which, as Malachi had long foretold, was to be

offered up to God in every nation frorri the rifing

to the fetting of the fun. Then was fulfilled that

folemn promiie, which Jefus himfelf made j; to

his difciples, when he told them, that the Bread,

which he fhould give them, was his flefh for the

life of the world, and that unlefs they eat of his

__flelh and drank of his blood, they Ihould not have

life in them.

In this adorable facrament therefore Jefus Chrift

bur God and Saviour is always with us, always

prefent, and always dwelling in the midft of us.

In his comprehenfive defigns of mercy it was not

fufficient for him to defcend from heaven, to af-

fume our nature, to fuffer thirfl, labour, perlecu-

tion, torments, agony and death for our redemp-

tion i

* Mat. xsvi. § Lu!;e r.xll J John vi.
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tion j he would moreover for our confoktion re-

main with us in a moft wonderful manner upon

our altars, to feed, to Itrengthen, to fanftify our

fouls by a facramental participation of his Body

and Bloodj really conveyed to us under the appear-

ance of bread and wine. By this holy rite he con-

tinues daily to perform the flihftion of his everlaf-

ting Priefthood according to the order of Mel-

chifedeckj by this he renews the memory of his

bitter pafllon, repleniflies our fouls with grace, and

gives lis a pledge of that future gloty, which he

has prepared for his Ele6l above. He that eats

of this Bread, Ihall live for ever.* Have v/e not

then juil reafon to exclaim with the royal Prophet,f

The Lord is gracious and merciful, and his ten-

der mercies are above all liis other works ?

Thefe operations of xha divine Mercy are ivu\f

great and fmgular. They are clearly ipecined to

us in the holy Scriptures, and v.^e believe them. But

becaufe they are done in filence ind affedl not our

butward fenfes, they mal:e the lefs impreiTion, and

fexcite no ^reat fenfaticfis within our breads. For

fuch is our weaknefs, • that the hidden, and morer

^X^onderful works of grace pafs almofl unnoticed

by Us, while the leaft external favour out of the

ordinarjr courfe ofnature fills us with the moft lively

tranfports of wonder and furprife : as if the great-

iiefs of divine mercy w^fe to be eftimated not by

what is reaily wonderful in itfelf, but by what ap-

pears new and wonderful to us.

Vol. I. N vYhen

* John vl. + Pfalm cxliv.



When the children of Ifrael beheld the divided

fea open to them a fafe pafiage from the land of

Egypt, when they beheld the manna falling down

from heaven for their food, and waters gufhing

out of the dry rock to quench their third in the

wildernefs, every bofom heaved with fentiments

of gratitude and every tongue was loud in their

Maker's praife. Yet thefe were but types and fi-

gures of greater mercies referved for the law of

grace. The falutary ftreams, that flow from our

Saviour's wounds, as far excel the waters of the

rock, and the heavenly Eucharifl: as far excels the

manna of the defert, as the heavens are above the

eirth ; and the happinefs of being delivered from

the bondage of fin by the grace of baptifm as far

furpafles that of being delivered from the llavery

of Egypt, as the everla'iting joys of the next life

exceed the tranfient joys of this.

The mercy of God therefore is as boundlefs as

himfelf. Eternal and infinite by nature, it began

in the beginning of ages to manifeft itfelf with

wonderful beneficence to men, and has fince con-

tinued to difplay fuch efteduai proofs of benevo-

lence to the afflided as furpafs all his other works.

This is the Mercy, that heals the broken of heart,

that loofes the bonds of the fettered, that fup-

ports the fatherlefs and the widow, that lifts up

thofe, who are caft down, and executes judgment

in favour of thofe, who fufl'er wrong.* This is the

Mercy,

* Pialmscxlv, cxlvi.
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Mercy, that fo eminently appears In the very

marks, which an offended God fometimes gives

of his difpleafure. For if he threatens, it is to

move us to repentance, or if he flrikes, it is to

heal our fouls. His chaflifements are never equal

to our fins, nor inflidled in the full rigour of his

juftice. With tender pity to thofe, who implore

forgivenefs, his anger foon relents and gives way

to Mercy. For it is his peculiar property to have

mercy and to fpare. x\ccording to the height of

the heavens above the earth he hath ftrengthened

his mercy towards them, that fear him, fays the

royal Prophet,* as far as the eaft is diilant from

the weft he has removed our iniquities from us.

For as a loving Father hath compaffion on his

deluded children, fo hath the Lord compaffion on

thofe, who fear him, becaufe he knows our

frame. He remembers the duft, out of which

he formed us, he knows our days to be as grafs,

or as a flower of the field, which (hoots up for a

little while, and then finks forgotten into earth

again.

Our fms, it is true, ground a juft apprehenfion

of what our future lot may be. But even under

that apprehenfion it is no fmall comfort to refled,

that fms the moft enormous, when repented of,

are no longer objeQs of God's indignation, but

of his mercy. Let the wicked only forfake his

evil way, fays Ifaiah,f let him return by repentance

N 3 to

* Pfalm cii. 1 C. Iv.
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lo the Lord, and he will have mercy on him ; for

the Lord is boimtiful to forgive. Therefore how-

ever great may have been our fins, and hov/cver

terrible the judgments of God may feem, we are

iiever to diffide in his gracious mercy, we are

never to defpair. Humble at the fight of our

wretched mifery, and fincerely forry for the evil

we have done, let us cafi; ourfelves with a full and

lively confidence into the arms of our heavenly

Father, and we fhall meet with ftrengthening com-

fort againft all our fears.

O Father of mercies, O God of all confolation,

how rich, how wonderful in goodnefs art thou I

How fingularly good and merciful to us ! By

the diredion of thy fpecial providence we are

bieft: with the light of faith, while ^millions of

out fellow creatures lie buried in the darknefs

of infidelity ; though redeemed by thy blood they

never will partake of thofe faving graces, which

thou had prepared and p/eferably bellowed on us.

And why is it, that we have been thus preferred,

thus chofen out, and taken from the mafs of un-

believers ? 'I hy mercy alone can tell, hi our-

felves we can difcover nothing, that deferved fo

bright a mercy. Not to any merit of our own,

but Iblely to thy goodnefs we therefore fiand in-

debted, that we are now no more the fons of

wrath, nor excluded from the inheritance of evef-

lafling life.

To
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To make us flill more fenfible of rhe many and

flgnal favours we have received from the divine

rnercy, let us here recapitulate what we were, by

nature, and what we are by grace. We were the

flaves of Satan
; Jefus Chrift has fet us free : we

were- born the Children of wrath ; Jefus Chriil:

has made us the fons of Gpd : the gate of hea-

ven was fluit againfl us
; Jefus Chiill has opened

it again : we were bewildered in iin, we fat in

the {hades of death
; Jefus Chrift has enlightened

and put us in the way of everlafiiing life. Where-

fore blefs the Lord, O my foul, and let ail the

powers thou pofTefifefl praife his holy name.

With grateful remembrance record the plente-

ous graces he hath heaped upon thee. He it

is, who forgives thee thy fins, who heals thy

wounds, who renews thy youth, who redeems

thy life from deftrudion, and crowns thy days

with the effufions of his mod tender mercy.

O my Brethren, is it poffible that God fliould

have difplayed fuch {l:iining marks of goodnefs to-

wards U5, and we remain infenfibk ot our obliga-

tions to hira ? That a God of infinite perfedion

fhould have affumed our nature to become our

advocate, our brother and Redeemer, and we

repay his amiable, his adorable cgndefcenfion with

cold indifference and ingratitude ? By fin we had

provoked his fevereft juftice, and he might have

inOiantly cad us off, as he did the Angels, for
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our firfl offence. But it pleafed the eternal Son

to defcend from heaven for us, and to defcend to

a ilate die moft abjed, and incorapatible, as it

feemed, with our ideas of unbounded majefty.

What earthly king ever thought of defcending

from his throne to raife a rebel and ungrateful

fubjeft from the death he deferved ? Shall Jefus

Chrift then become our Saviour, and we refufe to

co-operate with him in the work of our falvation ?

Shall Jefus Chrift have been born in poverty, (hall

he have lived in fuiFerings, fhall he have died in

agony upon a crofs to fave us, and we repine at

every little fulFering and inconvenience we meet

with in his fcrvice ? Jefus in the bowels of his moft

tender mercy has embraced us all, he excludeth

none. Me therefore hath Jefus loved, may each

one fay with St. Paul,* for me he hath been be-

trayed, for me he bled, for me he was crowned

with thorns, for me he was nailed to a difgraceful

crofs, for me in obedience to his Father's will he

refigned his breath.

Moft gracious God, what return (hall we make

for this thy fingular goodnefs towards us, or what

have we to offer worthy of thy acceptance ? An
humble heart, we know, thou wilt not. defpife,

though offered by a fmner. Thefe are our refo-

lutions.

Firft,

* Gal. ii.
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FIrfl:, "With the mod profound refpe£l we will

ever adore thy unfpeakable mercy for having caft

an eye of compalTion on us, when we were finners

and undeferving of the lead favour.

Secondly, with all the powers of our foul we will

thank thee for having feledled us out for mercy,

while others remain unhappy vidims of thy juftice.

Thirdly we will be careful not to abufe thy pre-

venting graces, which with fo much goodnefs

thou haft heaped upon us. What m.onfters of

ingratitude fhould we be to infult the bounty,

which fo tenderly loves and carejGTes us ? Or what

punifliment would not our guilt deferve, (hould

we turn thy goodnefs againft thyfelf, and fin with

the greater boldnefs, becaufc thou art merciful to

forgive.

In the laft place, we will beg in our moft fer-

vent prayers, that thou wilt ftrengthen our refo-

lutions to ferve thee, that thou wilt guard us from

temptation, that thou wilt grant us the grace cf

perfeverance to the very end, that when we (hall

breathe our laft, thou wilt deign to receive our

fouls into the bofom of eternal reft.

Thefe, Lord, are our prcfent purpofes ; they are

the effedls of thy holy grace. Ratify and confirm

what thy mercy has begun. Rather may our

tongue cleave to the roof of our mouth, than.

evev
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ever dare to profane thy lioly name ; and fooner

may our right hand be cut off, than ever ceafe to

be lifted up in prayer to ^hank thee for the paft or

to implore thy future favours.

And Thou, the mod diftinguifhed favourite of

divine mercy, Mary the mother of our Lord, and

Virgin ever immaculate, to whofe maternal patro-

nage v^^e have been recommended by thy dying Je-

fus,* caft down an eye of pity on us the baniih-

ed fons of Eve ; and fince thy foul doth for ever

magnify the Lord for the great things he has ^

wrought in thee, vouchfafe to employ thy power-

ful interceffion in our behalf, that through the me-

rits of thy fon Jefus we may partake of his plenti-

ful mercies not only now, but more efpecially at

the hour of our death. Amen,

* John c. xix.

];)ISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XL

UPON THE JUSTICE OF GOD.

Thou art jiift, Lord, and thy judgJiient is right.

Pfalni cxviii, v. 137.

GOD being by nature jhe principle and effence

of all perfedion, to him all fovereign ho-

nour eflentially belongs. Benedidion, and glory,

and wifdom, and thankfgiving, and flrength are

his, fays St. John,* for ever and ever. To this

fovereign honour, on account of the perfect know-

ledge he has of his own fupreme excellence, he.

claims an eternal right, and that right no creature

can divert: him of. For he is the one, mort: higli

creator almighty,f who fitteth upon his throne,

and is the God of dominion, diftributing to each

one that, which belongs to him.|

Jurt:ice therefore in God is an abfolute perfecli-

on, in virtue of which he neceffarily claims due ho-

nour and glory from all his creatures. For this

end he firft created the heavens and the earth, and

ail

* Rev, "vii, f Jccl. i, |Jer. xxxii,
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all things in them. The heavens invariably con-

tinue to move in cheerful harmony according to

the laws he gave them : the earth in obedience to

his commands pours forth its plenteous fruits in

due feafon : the fea, the winds and elements obey

the voice and fpeak the glory of their great Cre-

ator. For this end he created the Angels. Thefe

Princes of his heavenly court conftantly afiifl: round

his throne, and in a ftate of glorious immortahty

rcfpeclfully adore, praife, and glorify him from

age to age for evermore. For this end he alfo cre-

ated man, endowed him with the gifts of original

juftice, and placed him in the terreftrial paradife,

that after a period of faithful fervicc he might at

length raife him to a fupernatural enjoyment of his

divinity in glory.

Now the fame eternal Juftice, which determines

God to ordain all things to his own glory, moves

him alfo to condemn whatever tends to his dilho-

nour. For as he hath loved juftice, fo doth he

hate iniquity.* Hence flows that even juftice,

which he keeps in his rewards of virtue, and hi&

puniftiments of fm. Sin is a wilful tranfgreftion of

his holy law ; it is an infult offered to his fovereign

greatnefs ; it is a daring violation of his fupreme

dominion over all creaturels ; it is an unnatural re-

bellion of a child againft his father, of a fervant

againft his king, of man againft his maker. The

malice of fm arifes from the depravity of the fm-

ner*S3

* Pfalm, xliv.
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ner's will, but its enormity is meafured by the

greatnefs of the infinite majefly it attacks,-and can

therefore be fully comprehended by God alone,

who alone comprehends his own greatnefs.

The Angels were the firfl:, who committed fin,

and from the dreadful punifnment they incurred

thereby, we may judge how heinous muft be its

guilt. Thofe bright potentates of the firmament,

being dazzled with the fplendour of their fuperi-

our excellence, grew proud. They fwelled with

infolence againfh the power, which had drawn

them into lite. From the exalted ilation, in which

they fhone, they vainly thought of advancing their

throne upon a level with that of their Creator, and

of becoming like to the moll High.

Millions of the heavenly hofl: wickedly confpired

together in the audacious thought. But no foon-

er was the thought propofed and fully confented

to, than ftruck by divine Juflice, thry fell like

lightning* into the burning lake, which was in-

ftantly prepared for the punifhment of their pride.

Not fo much as a fingle moment was allowed them
to recoiled: their thoughts, or to retra(5l their

crime : the fame inftan . that faw them guilty, faw

them likewife accurfed and miferable. Without

the leaft regard either for their numbers or their

dignity, or even for the honour, which their re-

pentance might have done to the divine mercy,

God
* I.uke
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Ood in his juflice hurled them down into the hoU

(omlefs pit of fire and brimftone. Sitting upon

his throne of niajefty, he fliall through all eternity

difcharge his bolts of vengeance on them. Kin-

dled by his breath the flames of hell fhall never

ceafe to torment, and the fmokc of their torments

fliall afcend for ever and ever.*

How terrible are thy judgments, Lord God om-

nipotent ! Who can but fear thy awful juflice, O
Lord of hofts ? Innumerable Angels forme'd by thy

own hand and formed in innocence, the brightefl:

work of the creation were caft off by thee, and re-

probated for ever. They flione with a glory more

briUiant than the fun, and in a moment they were

changed into fiends of darknefs. For lifting them-

felv'es up in defiance of thy fovereign power, they

were thrown down into the eternal pit,| and from

being the darling objeds of thy complacency are

l)ecome vidlims of thy eternal wrath.

To replace the fallen Angels God created man.

I
Man in the full polTeflion of every earthly enjoy-

ment, that his foul could wlfh, turried his thoughts

upon the only objed, that was forbidden him, and

difobeyed the will of his Creator. § Scarce had he

committed the finful a£t, but confciou.s of his guiit

and afhamed of what he had done, he fkulked from

the light of day, and hid himfelf among the trees.

But as he could not fcreen himfeli; from the accu-

fatioix

* Rev, xiv, -AS, t 2 Pet, si. \ Gen. ii. § C. ii.
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fatlon of his own confcience, fo neither could he

fly from the purfuit of divine Juftiee. God ap-

peared upon the fpot, called him to an account,

arid condemned him to the mofl affliding penal-

ties, which his pofterity to the latefl: period of time

will forely feel. Adam and his guilty confort Eve,

having thus forfeited their title to heaven, were

forthwith turned out of Eden, and driven to feek

for bread in a barren land, where they were to

meet with multiplied afflictions, till worn out with

mifery, they fhould at laft die, and return to duft.

Amidft fuch forrows they might have found fome

confolation in the thought of dying, if upon their

death their fouls could have entered into a flate of

blifs. But on account of their difobedience the

gates of bhfs v/ere now fliut againft them, nor could

thofe gates be again opened by tears, or by any-

penitential works, that either they or their whole

fmful race could perform. Ihe juftiee of God
was not yet fatished, nor was his anger yet ap-

peafed.

The fons of Adam continued to give him frelh

provocations, and his Juftiee exhibited frelh in-

fiances of fevere indignation. A deluge of vice

had overfpread the land. By the ftiameful corrup-

tion of their lives men were now become a difgrace

to the very creatures, that had been made to ferve

them. In vain did the Almighty threaten, warn,

and rebuke. His voice was not heard, his threats

were not attended to, and his vvarninfrs not re-

garded.
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garded. Touched with grief,* as the Scripture

expreffes it, on account of their enormous crimes,

he doomed them to deftruftion. For this purpofe

he opened the catarafts of heaven, being refolved

to deflroy not only man, but alfo the very birds,

the beads and reptiles of the earth, which had been

created for his fervice. Inceffant torrents of rain

poured down for forty days and forty nights upon

the earth ; the waters rofe fifteen cubits higher

than the higheft mountains, and, excepring the

few with Woah in the ark, every hving creature,

which had moved upon the furface of the earth,

perifhed in the deep. Without diflin£lion of age

cr fex the whole race of Adam, faving eight jull

fouls, were with a fmgie ffroke of the divine Juf-

tice fwept oft, and buried in one univerfal deluge.

The melancholy profped of a defolated world

ftruck the few furvivors with equal fear and rever-

ence for the Almighty. But to their children, in

whofe hearts the malignancy of fin ftill fubfifled,

the remembrance of it gave occafion of committing

new infults. Sinners again confpired againft God,

and God again vifited them in his wrath. In de-

fiance of his power the proud tower of Babel rofe,

and fvvift was his Juftice to defcend upon the bold

offenders. A fudden confufion of tongues forced

them to deiift from their impious project, and they

were fcatteredf like vagabonds over all the earth.

The confufion, that befel them, checked indeed

their

* Gen. vi. f Gen, xt.
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their prefent infolence, but did not correct the ma-

lice of their hearts. An inbred propenfity to evil

accompanied them, wherever they went. Without

{hame or remorfe they abandoned themfelves to

the moft unnatural crimes, which cried to heaven

for vengeance.

The men of Sodom and Gomorrha were of all

others the moft flagitious.* God rained down

fire and brimftone to confume them. The whole

country round to a certain diftance was inftantly

on fire, like a blazing furnace. The towns of So-

dom and Gomorrha and two other neighbouring

cities with all the wretched inhabitants within them

were totally reduced to aflies, and the execrated

fpot, where they once fl:ood, was covered over

with a lake of fulpbureous water which remains to

future ages as a monument of God's juft judg-

ments in the punilhment of fin.

Similar efFe6ls of God's fevere indignation fome

time after fell upon the finful Pharaoh and the

whole people of Egypt.
||

Thofe rivers, that were

changed into blood, thofe dreadful thunders and

lightnings accompanied with driving hail, that

broke down all before it, thofe clouds of infects,

that deftroyed what the hail had fpared, that pal-

pable darknefs, which blotted out the light of day,

that general maffacre in fine of their firfl-born,

which the exterminating Angel made in one night's

time

* Gen, xviii, xix, || Exodus viii.
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time over all the land, what are they but fo mati}-

eloquent tongues, which once announced to Egypt

the heavy vengeance of an irritated God, and (Lill

proclaim what they alfo have to fear, who imitate

the obflinacy of that fmfill nation ? Tho{e fcourges

made no falutary impreffions on the heart of Pha-

raoh. With unrelenting fury he flill perfecuted

the Ifraelites, who under the divine proreciion had

retreated to the banks of the Red fea.* There

they lay encamped in a defencelefs (late with their

wives and children j there the tyrant at the head

of a numerous army overtook them. To the trem-

bling fugitives deftrudion feelned inevitable ; and

then it was, that tlie arm of divine Juftice inter-

pofed for their fafety. Mofes full of confidence

advariced to the v/arer's edge ; a flrong wind arofc,

the fea divided, and opened to him and his people

a dry paffage to the oppofiteTliore. The Egypti-

ans rufhcd headlong after therri into the middle of

the abyfs. Mofes ftretched out his hand, and the

waters clofeJ. Shut up within the bofom of the

deep Pharaoh there periihed with his hoft, v^ith his

chariots and horfemen, leaving to the world a

frightful inftance, that God in the Difpenfation of

his avenging juftice has his times and moments,

which no potentate on earth can either fliorts^n of

^olong.

Sennache'rib.§ the potent king of AfTyria, had

like Pharaoh, blafphemed the Lord of hofts, and

threatened

* rxodus xiv. $ e. King;'; :>.'ix.
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threatened ruin to the holy city of Jerufaiem. The
exterminating Angel entered at night into his camp
by the command of God, and flew by fudden death

a hundred and eighty-five thoufand of his troops,

fparing only the tyrant's life, that he might fall

loon after more inglorioufly by the hands of his

own fons.

Not lefs palpable proofs of his indignation has

God frequently given in different ages and in dif-

ferent ways not againft fome particular delinquents

only, but againft whole families and nations. At

what precife period a nation's crimes may amount

to fuch a magnitude, as to draw fome exemplary

chafdrement on them, no human opinion can af-

certain. But with refped to many nations that

precife period is clearly pointed out in the holy

fcriptures. Witnefs the dcftrudion of the Aify-

rian, Perfian, Greek, and Roman empires ; wit-

nefs alfo the overthrow and defclation of Jerufa-

iem itfelf with the whole Jewifh nation, in punifh-

ment of their fms, as is fpecified by the Prophet

Daniel.*

To an attentive reader, who confiders the rife,

progrefs, and downfall of modern kingdoms, and

compares them with what the infpired writers

mention of the ancient, it will appear that the

arm of divine Juftice is not fhortened. For God
is immutable in his decrees, his hatred of fm is not

yoL. L O ieiT^ned,

* C. vii, v;i;, :x.
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leffened, nor is his manner of chaflirmg finners

different from what it was. Wars, peflilence, and

famine are ftill the nfual fcourges in the hand of

God to puniih a finful people. But more incUned

to fpare than to punifli, he for a while diiTembles

the provocations they give him ; he exhorts, he

threatens, and with patience waits, till the mea-

fure of their crimes be filled up: in angry juftice

he then pours out his vengeance on them.

Heavy is the vengeance, that awaits the fms of a

Chriftian people.

Chridians are the chofen people of God : they

are his fons by adoption, they are privileged with

graces peculiar to themfelves. The guilt of their

tranfgreffions rifes in proportion to the graces they

have been favoured with. That infidels and hea-

thens, who have never been enlightened with the

rays of truth, Ihould run into every excefs of cor-

rupt nature, we cannot wonder. But when we

fee religion infulted in the very bofom of Chrifti-

anity, and ridiculed by Chriftians themfelves
;

when we fee its duties negleQed, it laws contem-

ned, its truths impugned, and its myfleries difbe-

lieved even by its own followers ; or when in vio-

lation of every moral and religious precept we

behold a deluge of abominations and vices bearing

every virtue down before it, can we be at a lofs

to account for the public calamities that afBid

mankind? The vifible diftrefs of nations groan-

ing under the weight of public grievances, the

convulfion
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c-onvulfiion of kingdoms, the difunion of dates

and empires, what are they, but the fcourging

flrokes of divine Juftice upon a wicked people ?

This is the bitter cup mentioned by the Pfalmift*,

which is in the hand of the Lord, full of a ftrong

mixture ; it is poured out from one end of the

world to the other ; its dregs are not yet exhauft-

ed ; all finners of the earth Ihall drink thereof.

Thefe calamities no doubt are heavy and afflict-

ing
;
yet they are but palling evils, external only

and medicinal pains, inflicted indeed by Juftice,

but tempered by the hand of Mercy to prevent

more dreadful confequences. For there are other

effects of divine juftice, there are other Icourges,

other penalties, which though not fo perceptible

to the fenfes, are more fatal to the foul. I meaa

the fubtraftion of thofe internal graces, which God
refufes to thofe, who are obftinately difpofed not

to co-operate with them. I mean that deplorable

blindnefs of mind, v^hich ftiuts the finner's eyes

upon the evil he commits. I mean that unhappy

hardnefs of heart, which under the guilt of moft:

heavy crimes feels no remorfe. I mean in fine

that ftrange perverfity of will, which leads to final

impenitence. How many habitual finners, hard-

ened as a Pharaoh, or blinded as a Saul, neither

fee nor feel thefe more fatal fcourges of exafper-

ated juftice? Intoxicated with the fumes of

worldly vanities they fleep their fleep, as David

O 2 fays,

* Pfalm Ixxiv.
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fays,* till waking in eternity they find nothing in

their hands. The decifive llroke, which fhall put

a period to their mortal Hfe, has been gracioufly

delayed in expectation of their timely repentance.

Heavy therefore mufl be the judgment, that awaits

them, if in the end it fiiall be found,that the kind

delay has only ferved to increafe their gailt.

Exalt not your pride on high, fays Almighty

God to fmners, and a<5l not wickedly.f For

when I fhall have taken my time, I fliall judge

even juftice itfelf. I will fearcb Jerufalem with

lamps. § I will fearch and judge the juflice of

potentates and kings towards their fubjeds, the

iuftice of magiftrates and judges to the people, the

juftice of legiflators to their fellow-citizens, the

juHice of parents to their children, the juftice of

maflers to their fervants, the juftice of the rich to-

wards the poor, the juftice in a word of all men

with refpe^l to one another. During hfe men

often fare very differently from what their virtues

or their fms deferve ; the wicked are frequently

obferved to profper, while the good lie under a

load of fufferings. That God therefore may ap-

pear juft, as he is, in all his ways to men, he will

at the laft: day demand from each one a public ac-

count of all he has done, and aflign to each his

due rev/ard. How ftrid and folemn that account

v/ili

* Pfaim Kxv. f Pfalm Ixxiv. § Soi-ho i.
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will be, we may already judge by the ilgns, which

lliall forerun that dreadful day.

For there Ihall be figns In the fun, and in the

moon, and in the flars, fays our blefled Saviour.*

Tremendous roarings of the fca, and great ter-

rours from the heavens (liall raife the expeftati-

ons of men, and make them wither away with the

apprehenfion of evils, that fliall then call upon the

whole world. Cruel and full of indignation, fays

Ifaiahjf the day of the Lord fliall come to lay

wafle the earth, and to blot out the finful inhabi-

tants thereof. The ftars of heaven, continues the

Prophet, fhall no longer dilfufe their light, the

fun fhall be darkened in its rifmg, and the moon
fhall fliine no more. Then (hall the lad trumpet

found, J and in a moment, in the twinkling of an

eye, at the fummons of the Archangel all the

dead fhall rife. See the heavens now opening,

fee the fign of the Son of man now appearing in

the firmament, a fign of confternation to all, who

formerly diflionourcd or betrayed it. Behold Je-

fus Chrift the judge of the living and the dead

coming in a cloud of terrific niajefly, attended

with thoufands and thoufands of Angels the mi-

niflers of his juflice. The pillars of heaven trem-

ble, and the foundations of the earth are fhaken

at his approach. For he comes § to bring down

the arrogance of the mighty, and to make the

pride of unbelievers ceafe. Before him all kings

and

*Lukcxxi. fC.'xiii. ^ i Cor. xv, 5 '^^'^1' -="'•
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and nations of the earth fiiall then ftand to hear

and receive fentence upon all their works.

To public view the books of life and death (hall

be opened, in which is faithfully recorded every

thought the moft fecret, every word and aclion,

which (hall have been done, uttered or conceived

by each individual man, from the firft ufe of rea-

fon to his latefl breath. There to each one's ac-

count fhall be noted the graces, gifts and talents

he received, and the ufe he made of them ; the

evil he committed or gave occafion to, the good

he was obliged to, but negletlcd to do. Then

ihall the wicked call upon the rocks and moun-

tains to fall upon them, and to hide theni from the

wrath of him, who fitteth upon the throne of his

juftice. But the rocks and mountains of the earth

will be then on fire and (hall melt away like wax

before the flame, that is kindled for their deflruc-

tion. The judge in juflice to his own eternal laws

will immediately pronounce the fentence, the fu-

preme, the laft, the irrevocable fentence, from

which there can be no appeal. The fentence (hall

be no fooner pafl"ed, than hell and death, as St.

John fays,* fhall be caft into the lake of fire, and

with them alfo Ihall be caft all thofe, whofe

names arc not written in the book of life. This is

the fecond death, the conclufive (troke of divine

juftice upon unrepenting finners.

Behold

* Rev. XX.
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Behold them plunged into the burning lake,

snclofed on every fide with raging flames, and

howling with defpair under the rncrcilefs tortures

of infulting devils. Souls, created according to

the imdge of God himfelf, and created for hea-

ven, fouls immortal and once fandified with the

blood of Jcfus Chrift, are by their final impeni-

tence become objefts of execration in the divine

fight. As long as they were fuffered to enjoy the

light of heaven, they had wilfully continued in a

Hate of enmity with God, and by their impeni-

tent difpofition of heart, which accompanied them

to the other world, they Hill continue and for ever

will continue in the fame finful frate, and are

therefore condemned to torments as lalting as their

guilt. Therefore are they gnawed day and night

by the worm that never dies within them j there-

fore are they cafl into outer darknefs, into the bot-

tomlefs pit, into iinquenchable fire, where they

fhall for ever weep and grind their teeth in anguifh

and defpair. The hand of divine juftice fhall for

ever pour frefh. torrents of gall and bitternefs into

their hearts, without being ever moved by their

fufferings or foftened by their tears. Thofe tears

of fire, which they weep, fhall never draw fo much
as a fingle look of compafTion, nor fhall the blaf-

phemous cries of defpair, which they fend forth,

be ever foolhed by the fmalleft glimpfe of hope-

From the deep abyfs which ever way they turn

their eyes, eternity is before them, eternity is al-

ways
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ways prefent and always whole. Therefore in

each moment they always feel a whole eternity

of pains heaped at once upon them.

Unhappy fouls I It is for their fms, and for their

iins alone, that they fuffer all this. Infinite

therefore muft be the heinoufnefs of fm, fmce in-

finite is its punifhment : for to infinite juftice it

would be repugnant to inflidl a punifhment more

grievous, than the guilt deferves. Hardened in-

deed, my Brethren, muft be our hearts not to be

ftruck with fear at the thought of everlafting burn-

ings, and dead muft be the feelings of our fouls

not to be alarmed at fuch terrours of divine Juftice.

For fince God has found guilt even in his Angels,

* what has notduft and afhes to apprehend ? Who
can confider the hatred, which God bears to fin,

and not fear ? Who can behold the eifecls of God's

hatred to fm, and not tremble ?

Td Chriflians, 'u^ho fondly flatter themfelves

with the encomiums of God's mercy withoL^t at-

tending to the rights of his Juftice, thefe truths

may perchance appear unfeafonable, too harlh as

it is pretended, and too terrible for the prefent age.

The fame obje£lion has been flarted long ago even

to the great St. Auflin. But to thofe who flarted

it, the holy Do6or replied, that he advanced no-

thing more than the plain and fimple truths of the

Gofpel ^ truths, which our blcifed Saviour himfelf

never

? Job. c, vr„
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never ceafed to enforce, and which the facred pen-

men have been infpired to write down for our ufe

and inftrudlion. Our reply is obvioufly the fame ;

We have neither written the Gofpel, neither can

we blot it out. Men of the prefent generation

feem as little fcnfible of their eternal welfare, zs

fmners were of old, and confequently no lefs re-

quire the mofl: flriking arguments to roufe them

up to a due fenfe of their efiential obligations. For

as it was in the days of Noah, fays our blelTed Sa-

viour,* fo fhall it be in the latter days before the

coming of the Son of man. Unwilling to be ei-

ther terrified or reafoned out of their evil ways,

fmners will go on in the fame manner as they did

before the deluge, eating and drinking, buying

and felling, planting and building, till fudden de-

rtrudlion overtake them. For in thofe days great

wickednefs will abound, the charity of many will

grow cold,^ and faith will be hardly found on

earth.

J

To view the Chriftian world is there not reafon

to apprehend, that the days alluded to by Jefus

Chrifl are cither now at hand or not far diftant ?

For when did the fpirit of irreligion fo generally

pervade the body of mankind as in the prefent

age ? When were the principles of faith to univer-

fally laid afide, when were its myfteries lefs rever-

ed, or its precepts lefs attended to ? Are not the

eternal truths then to be announced , or is one part

only

* Luke xvii, § Mat. xxiv. | Luke wlii.
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only of the Gofpel to be publifhed, and the other

part to be fapprelTed ? Is the finner to hear no-

thing of thofe motives of fear, which our mer-

ciful Redeemer has fuggefted in the ftrorgefl

terms, in order to difpofe and foften his heart to

compiindion ? Is he to be left filently to himfelf

nodding upon the brink of everlafting ruin ? Is

nothing to be faid for fear of alarming him, and

no effort to be tried to make him fenfible of his

danger, and to draw him. from the frightful pre-

cipice ?

O my Brethren, let us at lead be folicitous for

ourfelves. If we are in fm, let us fpeedily repent
j

let us abhor and deteft fin, becaufe it is abomina-

ble to God : let us guard againft fm, becaufe it is

hurtful to our fouls : let us relinquifh fin, becaufe

it expofes us, as long as we remain in it, to the

continual danger of being call into everlafting

flames. If we have any time lived in a ftate of ha-^

bitual fm, let us ftrive to atone for it by worthy

fruits of penance. For our time is but (hort ; the

day of mercy is far fpent, and a delay of repent-;'

ance will haften its decline. Death, we know not

when, but death will foon fnatch us from the world:

the world to us will then end. Our foul fhail be

no fooner fevered from the body, than carried be«

fore the tribunal of God to be there judged,* and

receive fentence according to its deferts. What

fentence, my foul, will that be? "VViii it be to con.

dema

» Heb. ix.
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dcmn or to fave, to punifli or to reward, to fix thy

happlnefs, or thy mifcry ? No man knows. But

be what it will, we know it will be juft, we know

it will be final, we know it will be irrevocable.

In this perplexity of thought, let us be careful to

keep up that humble confidence, which all fliould

have in the divine mercy. Fear and confidence

are two virtues never to be parted ; they fliould al-

ways go hand in hand together. Fear\vithout

confidence would fink into defpair, and confidence

without fear would fwell into prefumption. Let

us therefore both fear and hope : let us fear the

anger of a juft God, but let us hope in the mercy

of a kind Redeemer. By uniting the fentiments

infpired by both, we fhall cheerfully purfue the

path, which leads to eternal life.

Full of this confolatory hope, O Lord, we cafl

ourfelves at the foot of thy throne, and humbly

crave forgivenefs. It is thy glory to forgive.

Great, we confefs, have been our offences, but

ftill greater is thy mercy. O caft us not off, left

the enemy fhould boaft, that he has prevailed

againft thee. To be chaftifed and afflided for our

fins, we know is juft. But rather chaftife and

afflid us here, that thou mayeft fpare hereafter.

We are forry from our heart, O Lord, for hav-

ing finned againft thee. Have regard to our

compundion, behold our tears j companionate

our
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our weaknefs, O God of bounty, and fignalize thy

greatnefs by pardoning the penitent. Magdalene
wept and obtained forgivenefs j Ninive repented

and was fpared.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XII.

yPON THE INFINITY OF GOD.

Great is the Lord, and of his greatnefs there is no

end, Pfalm cxliv, v. 3.

GOD is infinite, not only becaufe his greatnefs

has had no beginning, and will have no end,

but alfo becaufe the perfedions, which he is elTen-

tially pofleffed of, are every way infinite in their

own divine nature. Infinity is here confidered not

as any diftindl perfeftion in particular, but as an

unlimited quality, which is common to God*s per-

feftions in general. The infinity of God is there-

fore the affemblage, the union and the a£tual com-

pletion of every pure perfedion, that can poffibly

exift, fo that to the plenitude of his alUperfedt ex-

iftence, no addition, no diminution and no change

ever could or ever can be made.

God is infinite with refpe£t to place j becaufe

there is no diftance of regions fo remote, and no

fpace of the univerfc fo extended, which he does

not
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not fill and infinitely exceed. God is infinite with

refpect to time ; becaufe before all time and before

the beginning of ages he had a Being, and in that

Being he will continue to exid, as he always was,

immutable and eternal. God is infinite in all per-

fedion, becaufe the perfedions, which conftitute

his effence, are infinite themfelves. Infinite is his

wifdom, infinite is his power, infinite is his fanc»

tity, iafinite are all his other attributes. In a word

all perfection is his effencc, which being infinite by

nature, infinite of courfe is his perfedion. For in

an all-perfecl Being there is nothing, and can be

nothing, which has not the feal of infinity upon it.

Of this infinity of perfeclion in the divine na-

ture there are Three, who give tellimony in hea-

ven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghofl:,

and thefe Three are One,* The Father by an

eternal and comprehenfive act of the divine intel-

lect knows his own infinite pcrfeftions, and by

that adt produces an inward and difl:in6t object,

which is the Word of his mind, the exprefs image

and mofl perfect refemblance of himfelf, or as St.

Paul exprefles it,§ the brightnefs of his glory and

the figure of his fubftance. The divine Word be-

ing therefore the infinite and eternal object of the

Father's knowledge, he has an infinite and eternal

fubfiftence of his ovv'n, and is confequently a true

and

• John I Ep, c. V, § Heb, i.
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and real Perfon diftindt from -the Father. But as

he fubfifts in the fame undivided unity of the di-

vine nature, which by an ineffable generation is

wholly communicated to him, he forms with the

Father the felf-fame infinite and eternal God. I

and the Father, fays he,* are One. Hence the

Son, or the fecond Perfon of the Godhead is true

God of true God ; he is the light of light, the in-

created Wifdom, the radiant fplendour, which

eternally iffues from the Father of lights. He
fprings from the Father without being preceded by

him ; becaufe he now is, what he always was, and

what he will always be from eternity to eternity.

For in him eternally fliines the whole incompre-

henfible glory of the Father without the leafl infe-

riority in point of time, dignity, or perfeftion.

They are confubftantial, co-eternal, and equal in

all refpeds.

From the comprehenfive knowledge of thefe in-

finite perfedions, which the Father and the Son

behold in each other, proceeds a mutual and all-

perfed love, which has the divine eflence for its

objed : hence they communicate the whole eiTence

of the divinity to a third Perfon, who is called the

Holy Ghoft. The Holy Ghofl is therefore a true

and real Perfon, diftindl from the other two becaufe

from them both he truly and really proceeds as from

,
one

* John X,
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one (ioinmon principle, and thereby receives a dif*

tindl Perfonality peculiar to himfelf : and as he re-

ceives conjointly from them both the fame indivi-

dual nature, which they thcmfelves have, he makes

with them the fame one, fupreme, confubflantialj

and all-perfed God»

This is the holy and undivided Trinity, to the

knowledge of which no teftimony of our fenfes, no

voice of creatures, and no light of natural reafon

can lead us, but which all true Chriilians, guided

by the light of faith, mod undoubtedly believe.

Religion has nothing to propofe for our belief

more adorable, more fublime, or more wonder-

ful than the myftery of the blefled Trinity. Here

human reafon in humble filence fubmits to the

authority of divine faith, nor does it prefume to

queflion the truth of God's word upon a fubjeft,

which in its very nature is infinitely above the

reach of our comprehenfion. For if the nature of

God were only fuch as the mind of man could

comprehend, he would that moment ceafe to be,

what he is, eternal, immenfe, and infinite.

By the light of revelation we therefore know,

that in the pureft unity of the divine nature, and

in the mod perfeft equality of fupreme majefty

there are three pcrfons, the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghoft ; and though the three are really

diftinft in their oppofite relations to each other,

that they are but cne God, one Lord, one Omni-

potent
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potent, and one Eternal. For what we believe of

the Father under the direction of divine faith, that

do we believe of the Son, and that do we alfo be-

lieve of the Holy GhoH:, without dividing the uni-

ty of eflence or confounding the Trinity of Per-

Ibns in the Godhead. This diflindlion of Perfons,

this unity of effence, and this equality of greatnefs

is expreflcd by our blelTed Saviour* in the com-

miffion which he gave to his Apoflles, faying, Go,

teach all nations, baptifmg them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

For if the Three were not all equally God, incor-

re6: had been the expreflion, which places them

on a perfeft equality with each other : or if they

were not all Three the one and felf-fame God, ob-

fcure had been the commilTion, which directs us to

baptife in their Tingle name. But to tax the infi-

nite wifdom of God either with incorredlnefs or

with obfcurity in the very aft, by which he commif-

fions his ApoRles to teach his undoubted truths to

mankind, no Chriliian furely will prefume. The

beloved Apoftle, who at the lad: fupper had lean-

ed upon the breaft of his deareil Lord,| exprefsly

tells us, I that there are Three, who give teRimony

in heaven, the Father, the Word, and holy Ghoft,

and that .thefe Three are One. The three divine

Perfons therefore having all the fame one individu-

al nature, they have all but one and the fame fub-

fiance, the fame will, the fame power, the fame

wifdom, the fame goodnefs, the fame infinite ex-

VoL. I. P cellence

Mat. xxvlii. f Johji xxi. ^ i Ep. t.
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cellencc in all perfedion. Hence the wonderfol

works of nature, which God has at any time

wrought in the -creation or prefervation of the

univerfe, are neceffarily the joint and undivided

produce of the whole bleffed Trinity.

By the light God has ftampt upon us we arc

enabled to form the moft noble and the moH: fub-

lime ideas of his divinity. But however noble and

fublime our ideas may be of him, they fall infi-

nitely fliort of what he is in himfelf. God is great,

God is holy, God is powerful, God is wife ; but

his wifdom, his power, his holinefs, and his greac-

nefs infinitely furpafs every idea, we can form of

them. For our ideas are always fuited to the ca-

pacity of our underftanding, which being imper-

fe£t and limited by nature, can never comprehend

the infinite and unbounded effence of divine per-

fe£lion. When from the magnificent works of

the creation we raife our thoughts to the invifiblc

Creator of them, or when as the holy Scripture re-

prefents him, we contemplate the felf-exifling Lord

of all things, fitting* upon his throne of glory and

(liaking the heavens with the fplendour of his ma-

jefty, or directing the motion of the ftars and

planets in the firmament by his omnipotence, or

preffing upon the hills and mountains of the earth,

and bending them down with the journies of his

eternity,! we conceive but little of his plenitude

of perfedion. For God is not only all that,

which

* Ifaiah vi. f Bar. iii.
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"U'hich his Prophets have fo fubllmely fpoken of

him, but he is infinitely more. He is infinitely

more majeflic, more beautiful, more holy and

more perfect than the moft enlightened mind of

man can pofTibly conceive. Hence the holy Fa-

thers in fpeaking of the nature of God unani-

moufly agree, that it is eafier to fay, what he is

not, than to fay what he is. For of him we can

fay no more, than what he has been pleafed to re-

veal, and even in that we can fpeak no otherwife,

than conformably to the language,' which he has

taught us in the infpired writings.

"When from the burning bufh* God called to

Mofes at Mount Horeb, Mofes humbly aflced to

know his name ; to whom the Almighty anfwered

in thefe fublime and expreffive words, I am, who

am. Under the beautiful fimplicity of this con-

cife fentence is conveyed the moft noble, the moft

exalted, and moft extenfive idea of the divine ef-

fence : lam, who am. By excellence therefore

God is he, who is : and what is it, that God is ?

Is he wifdom, is he juftice, is he goodnefs, is he

power, is he fandlity ? Yes, my Brethren, God is

all this, and infinitely more than this. For by the

unlimited perfeftion of his Being he infinitely fur-

pafTes all, that can poffibly at any time exift. By

his very eflence he neceffarily and eternally

exifts. Before all things he is, and before all ages

he has his Being ; he is and was from eternity.

P 2 All

Exod.iii.
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^^11 Other things have received their*being from

him ; they might or they might not have^ been.

There was nothing, that required their exiftencC ;

-they had nothing in them.felves, that could give

them an exiftence. God alone is therefore infi-

nite, and of God alone, nh truly faid. He is :,be-

caufe within himfelf he contains the felf-exifting

principle of Hfe, the ever-flnwing fource and ple-

nitude of Being. Ego fum, qui fum. Eyi^ jfj.i a m.

From hence it follows, that not only the per-

feftions of God are infinitely above the perfedi-

ons of creatures, but that even the moft fhining

qualities of creatures^ when compared with thofe

of God, are, properly fneaking, nothing more

than weaknefs and imperfedion. By men fond

of their own abilities this manner of fpeaking may

perhaps be little underflood. But on a fubjed fo

far above our comprehenfion, no wonder that the

manner of conveying our fentiments fhould ap-

pear obfcure, and even dry to fuch, as are indif-

ferent in their fearch after knowledge in divine

things. To fpeak by comparifon feems a mode

the mod adapted to our underftanding in this mat-

ter : and yet between an infinite and a finite Being

comparifon there can be none. When we turn

our mind to confider the boundlefs magnitude of

God's perfedions, language furnilhes us not

with terms to exprefs even the little we conceive

of his fupreme excellence. To form an idea

worthy' of uncreated majefty we fhould lift our

thoughts
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.thoughts infinitely above, all that is created : to

fee God, and to know God perfectly as he is in

himfelf, we ought to fee him with the eyes, and to

know him ,with the intelHgence of God himfelf.

For none but God can form an idea, that (hall

be adequate to the perfedlion of God. Infinite

wifdom alone can comprehend the greatnefs and

the fuUnefs of infinite perfedion. Man can know

no more of God, than it has pleafcd God himfelf

to difcover to him. The deeper we fearch into the

unfathOmed depth of the Divinity, the deeper we

find it. The blaze of infinite majefty dazzles our

underftanding, and overpowers us with the fplen-

dour of its glory. We never form an idea more

fublime or more worthy of the divine greatnefsj

than when we filently bow down and acknow-

ledge it to be above our comprehenfion. Reafon

by humbly fubmitting to the authority of revela-

tion pays the moft juft and mofl glorious homagCa

that can be paid by mortal man to his incompre-

henfible creator.

My Brethren, when we refledl, that God with-

in the bofom of his unbounded effence comprifes

all things, that are made or ever can be made,

when we confider that the vaft and beautiful ex-

tent of the vifible creation in comparifon to him

is not fo much as a fingle grain of fand, or a drop

of water to the univerfe, or when we contemplate

the innumerable and ihining hoft of heavenly

Spirits glowing with the rays and abforpt in the

plenitude
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plenitude of his bright immenfity, the mind is

tranfported in a manner out of itfelf, and every

power of the foul is hulhed into filent raptures of

aftonifliment. God is the impenetrable abyfs of

light, the unfathomable ocean of perfedion. He
is the beginning, the end and center of all we
know, of all we fee, and of all we hope for.

Hence it is evident, how fovereign ought to be

our efteeni, cur refpeft, and love for him, how ar-

dent our defire to poffefs, and how prompt our

zeal to ferve him. That is the fruit we are to

gather from this confideration.

iff.. The confideration of God's infinite perfec-

tions will excite us to efteem him above all things
;

becaufe we thereby difcover, that in him are con-

tained all the treafures of power, wifdom and

goodnefs, that an infinite Being is capable of.

His power is our fupport, his wifdom is our guide,

his goodnefs is our falvation. Thefe are treafures

truly valuable, becaufe they are to us the foUrce

of endiefs liappinefs. All earthly treafures are frail

and of fhort duration. If, unmindful of eternity,

men confine their views to temporal advantages

only, on what will they reft their hope, when

they come to die ? As from a dream, fays the

royal Prophet,* they will then wake from their il-

lufion, and too late perceive, that the objefts they

purfued were but imaginary goodsj light and tran-

fient as vifions of the night.

adly.

* Pfalm Ixxii.
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adiy. A lively fenfe of God*s Infinite perfeftl-

ons will infpire us with a refped for his adorable

prefence. God by his immenfity is every where

prefent; his eye is always fixt upon us. At all

times therefore, and in every place it behoves us

carefully to watch over ourfelves in all we fay anii

in all we do, as though we faw hirn with our very

eyes. This refped fhould more particularly ac-

company us in our external works of piety and

religion, becaufe fuch works regard his immediate

fervice. No otherwife than with the mod pro-

found refpefl: fliouid we prefume to pray, becaufe

in prayer we truly fpeak to and converfe with God.

Since 1 have once begun, faid Abraham,* 1 will

fpeak to the Lord my God, though I am but dud

and allies. More awful dill (hould be our refpect

as often as we enter the houfe of God, the houfe

of public .prayer. For if the Jewifli Tabernacle,

which was only a figure of what was to be, drew

fuch refpedl from the people on account of the

glory of the Lord, which reded upon its roof, hovsf

much greater refped is due to the Chridian Sanc-

tuary, where God himfelf refides facramentally

prefent upon our altars, as upon his throne of

mercy, and how careful fliould we be to hold our-

felves with due reverence before him ? Even the

glorified Saints in heaven, as St. John tells us,!

fall prodrate before the Almighty, and lay their

crowns at his feet, when they approach to him

upon his throne. The Seraphims themfelves in

their

* Gen, xviii. f Rev. iv, v.
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ihelr a£ls of homage, as Ifaiah faw them,* (land

Tefpe£lfully covered viitli their wings, as not fuf-

ficiently worthy to look him in the face. And '

fnall mortal man prefume in the holy place and in

the very aft of divine worfiiipto affilt in any other

manner, than becomes an humble fupplicant,

adoring God in fpirit and in truth ?

3dly. An attentive confideration of God's in-

finite perfedtions will excite us to love him. For

how is it poffible, that a God infinitely good, in-

finitely amiable, and infinitely perfed fhould not

attrad: all the afFedion of our hearts, the moment

we know him. Of all the perfedions we admire

among creatures, there are none that can com-

pare with thofe of the Creator ; there are none fo

excellent, none fo charming, none fo worthy of

our love. To love God with our whole heart and

foul is the firft and greateft of the divine precepts.*

But when God commands us to love him with

our whole heart, it is evident, that he will fuffer

no divifiion and no rival in our heart. Hence the

love he enjoins us is a fublime love, which lifts our

fouls above all earthly confiderations ; it is a holy

love, which fandifies the motives of our afFedions

;

it is a love of preference, which tells us to prefer

his will before all things, and habitually difpofes

us to renounce every fenfual gratification, and

every worldly advantage rather, than lofe his grace

and

* C. V!.
-f-

Mat. xsii.
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and friendfliip by a mortal fin. For whoever loves

even his father or his mother more than me, fays

our blefled Saviour,* is not worthy of me.

Let us therefore love him with all the affedions

of our heart ; for he is our Father : let us honour

him with all the powers of our foul ; for he is oar

God : let us ferve him with all our flrength ; for

he is our benefadlor, and the rewarder of our vir-

tues. Let all nations and all the people of the

earth unite their voices in his praife, exclaims the

royal Prophet,! becaufehis mercy is confirmed up-

on us, and his adorable perfections remain for

evermore.

4thly. From the confideratlon of God's infinite

perfeftions arifes an earneft defire of feeing and

poifefling him in his glory. For we naturally wifh

to enjoy, what we are taught to confider as con-

neded with our happinefs. In God is united eve-

ry defirable object, that can be conceived by the

heart of man. In him, as in the plenitude of per-

fection, is centered all, that is great, beautiful,

good, and holy : in him is thefource of boundlefs

delights, chat flow with an infinite variety of

charms without ceafing : in him the foul refts as

in the center of fupreme and perfect happinefs, be-

caufe the fecure and full poifeffion of all good

leaves her nothing more to covet or enjoy. The

immenfe

* Mat, X, f Pfalm cxvi.
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inimenfe, the eternal joys, which God imparts to

his Elect in heaven, are therefore a fubjeft of me-

ditation equally fublime and comfortable. For at

the fame time, that they open to us a fource of con-

folation amidft the miferies of life, that furround

us', they alfo raife our views above all, that is

earthly, and quicken our hope in the purfuit of

what is eternal. The royal Prophet tells us,* when

he lifted up his mind to contemplate the manfions

pf the Blefl:, that his foul was in raptures at the

lovely profpeft, and ready to firjk under the ftrong

defire he had of beholding the living God. The

hartf parched with third, and panting after the

fountain ftream for refrefliment, furnifiied him,

with a -comparifon to exprefs his facred third,

which nothing lefs than a torrent of heavenly

charms could extinguifh.

Hence appears the deplorable delufion of thofe

Chriflians, who confine their views to the acquifi-

tion of a falfe happinefs, and feek to allay their

thirfl in the turbid dreams of earthly delights.

Earthly delights, fuch as the world propofes to its

followers, are too imperfect and too carnal to fa-

tisfy the cravings of an immortal foul. However

innocent they may feem in themfelves, they be-

come hurtful by excefs, and if they are criminal

by nature, they moreover leave a ding, or an irk-

fome emptinefs behind them, which the world

with

* Pfalm Ixxxiii. f Pfalm xli.
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with all its enjoyments cannot remedy. Such en-

joyments may indeed amufe and pleafe the fenfcs,

while they laft : but they lafl: not long, and confe-

quently afford no lading happinefs. The utmofl:

they can do, is to create a defire, which they can-

not fatisfy, to excite a third, which they cannot

quench, and to promife a fatisfa(5tion, which they

cannot give.

This the wifefl of men affures us of from his

own experience, and this by a fpecial infpiration

of the Holy Ghofl he has left written for our in-

flru6lion. In the intemperate tranfports of his

heart he had faid,* I will go, and abound with de-

lights, and enjoy good things. He confequently

refufed himfelf no pleafure, that fancy could fug-

geft, or his heart defire. But no fooner had he

tafled of the fancied fweets, than he found thera

all imbittered with delufion and vexation of mind.

He then turned his thoughts upon other proje£ls

;

he built for himfelf (lately palaces, he planted orch-

ards, vineyards and fpacious gardens, he heaped

together prodigious treafures of gold and filver,

the wealth of kings and provinces, fuch as none

ever poffeffed before him in Jerufalem. But when

he reviewed the works he had wrought, and con=

fidered what painful labours they had coil; him, he

was forced to own, that he had been labouring in

vain : for he faw in all things vanity and vexation

of

* Eccl. H,
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of mind, and that nothing was lafling under the

fun. We are therefore told* by our blcffed Savi-

our, not to vex ourfelves wiih ufelefs foli^irude

about the perifhable things of earth, but to be care-

ful in laying up treafures for ourfelves in heaven,

that will never perifh.

5th]y. A due confideration of God's infinite

perfedions will awaken in us a laudable defire to

ferve him well. To ferve a God infinitely good,,

infinitely great, infinitely powerful, and infinitely

wife ; a God, to whom kings themfelves are as

much fubjedt as the meanefl of their vaffais, is an

honour the moll noble and fublime. Men often

glory in the honour they have of ferving fome great

prince or potentate of the earth, and fancy them-

felves fupremely happy, if their fervices only prove

acceptable. But what is the dignity of an earthly

prince, what are the favours and honours of the

mofl illuftrious monarchs of the world, when com-

pared with thofe of the mofh high God ? A God
infinite in goodnefs^ in wifdom, in power and mag-

nificence, admits the whole body of Chriftian peo-

ple into his fervice -, and as long as they ferve him

in fpirit and in truth, he beholds them all with an

eye of complacency, he accepts of every offer they

make, he notices every pain they feel, he counts

every ftep they take, he rewards every defire they

form to ferve him. Even a cup of cold water given/

in

f I,uke xii.
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in his name to a difciple, as he aflures us,* (hall have

its reward in heaven, and that rev/ard (hall be an

additional weight of glory, which fliall fliine

through all eternity.

Let narrow-minded worldlings then pride them-

felves on the pafTing honours and advantages they

hold from their earthly lords and mafters ; on abet-

ter title will the faithful fervants of Jefus Chrifl;

glory in the noble, in the holy and meritorious fer-

vice of Almighty God. By a fpecial Providence,

my Brethren, we have been confecrated to God
from our very infancy. By an a6l the mod fo-

lemn we have been irrevocably engaged in his fer-

vice, before we could pofiibly engage in any other.

We then made a public renunciation of Satan and

all his works. In the name of the three divine Per-

fons. Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, we became

Chriftians, that is, devoted fervants of the moft

high God. Ennobled by this fervice, we afpire to

honour and glory infinitely above what the world

has to boafl: of, the honour of reigning with God
for ever in his kingdom. Can we then, my Bre-

thren, think of retracing our promifes, of break-

ing our engagements, and of degrading our cha-

ra6ler by making ourfelves the flaves of fin ? For

whoever commits fin, fays our divine Mafter,| is

the Have of fin. Let us be mindful, that we are

Chriftians and devoted fervants of the moft High.

Let

* Mark ix.
-f- John viii.
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Let lis learn to prize the dignity and honour of the

fervice we are engaged in. Let us in fine on all

occafions remember, who it is we ferve.

For we ferve the immortal and invifible King

of ages, whom the wide circumference of the globe

and the immeafarable expanfe of the firmament arc

too narrow to contain. Exalted infinitely above

the bounds of this vifible creation he reigns in the

center of his heavenly kingdom, amidll: the choirs

of Angels and Archangels ; he fits fupreme above

the Virtues, the Dominations and the Thrones
j

he commands the Principalities and the Powers,

and they obey with trembling : he tells the winged

Cherubims and Seraphims to go, and quick as the

fiaflies of lightning they go and return, as his di«

vine Spirit direds them.*

Quicken us, O God, with the like holy ardour

in thy fervice ! For thou alone art great, thou alone

art infinite, the fource and plenitude of all our

happinefs for time and eternity. What the world

offers is little more than a dazzling fun-beam, or

a paffing vapour, that glitters only to deceive us.

Thou alone art magnificent and infallible in thy

promifes ; thou hafl promifed to reward our flender

fervices with a degree of glory in duration equal

to thyfelf : the happinefs thou beftov/eft, is eternal.

If for the fake of enjoying the fhort dream of a

fancied happinefs on earth we give up the purfuit

of

Eick. i.
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of evcrlafting joys in heaven, we act in contradic-

tion to the didates of our faith and reafon.

Rife then, O Lord, and difpel the mift, which

hitherto has clouded our underflanding ; enlighten,

our darknefs and open our minds to the eternal

truths, that we may at length rcufe from our de-

lufion and know thee, who art the beginning and

the end of all.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIIL

yPON GOD, THE SUPREME BEATITUDE AND END OF MAJfrf

I am thejirjt and the laft, the beginning and the md.

Rev. c. xxiij v. 13.

THERE is one fupreme God, and there can be

no more. He alone is omnipotent, and felf-

exifting from eternity. In the full fplendour of

increated majcfty God reigned alone before all

ages immutable, immeafe, and infinite, ever blelT-

cd and ever happy in the boundlefs pofleffion of all

perfedlion. There then was nothing, and there

had been nothing exifting in nature, fave his own
infinite Being. God therefore is the beginning,

the principle and fource of ail, that is. For what

was once nothing, never could give exiftence to

itfelf. To the creatures that are now in being,

God might have given or refufed exiflence, as he

plcafed. But having once decreed to create and

draw them into life, he could create them for no

other end, than for his own honour and glory

;

becaufe to him, who is alone fupremely good, fu-

preme honour and glory can be only due.

At
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At the commencement of time GoU produced a

"vafb variety of creatures, which he has wonderfully

arranged according to the order traced out by his

wifdom, afligning to each its fphere, its mode,

and period of exidence, till they all return to their

final defliny, the dud into its earth, fays Ecclefi-

afte'S,* from whence it was, and the fpirit return

to God, who gave it. Among the more noble

works of God's hands there are his intelligent

creatures, to whom he has given a fpiritual being,

capable of knowing and poffeffing him in his glory.

Such jire the Angels, and fuch are the fouls of

men. But before he would finally unite them to

himfelf in a permanent flate of happinefs, he was

pleafed to aflign a term of trial and probation to

them both.

The Angels being all created at one time, and

pofleiled of a more perfed nature than that of man,

required no great length of time, and no fuccef-

fion of years to afcertain their merit. Their trial

therefore was but fliort, and they, who ftood ap-

proved for their fidelity to God, were put into im-

mediate poffeffion of the bhfs, for which they had

been ordained. But to the fouls of men, whofe

exiftence is fucceffive, a longer term was confe-

quently allowed, before their general union wich

the common parent of mankind. This term is

compofed of that fixed feries of years, which fhall

pafs between the beginning and the end of time.

Vol, I. q That

• C. xii,
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That feries of years once ended, as end it will,

the great day of eternity will commence. Then

will the glorious train of predeftined fouls be ga-

thered together, and return in triumph to the God,

who made rhem : then will the whole united hoft

of Saints and Angels for ever reft in the bofom of

bis divinity, the feat of fupreme happinefs and cen-

ter of repofe. For God hath made all things for

himfelf, fays the Wifeman,* and created all na-

tions to his own praife, name and glory.f But

when the Scripture fays, that God hath made all

things for himfelf, it is not to be underflood, as

if God had need of any thing either to complete his

happinefs, or to fill up the meafure of his eflential

glory.

The magnificent works of the creation manifefl

indeed the glory of their Creator, but increafe

not his happinefs or pcrfeflion. Whatever perfec-

tions appear in creatures originally flow from him,

as from the fountain of all good. For within the

clTence of his divinity thofe perfedions are emi-

nently contained, and have been fo from eternity*

In the beginning of time he fpoke and they were

created. I Thus created they continue to refledt

the rays of his omnipotence to men, but add no-

thing to the inherent luflre of his glory. Howe-

ver bright may feem the objeds, that are enlight-

ened by the fun, the fun receives no increafe of

light from the brightnefs they refied. The glory

0^2 therefore

* Piov, xvi, f Dcut, xxvi, f Pfalm xxxii.
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therefore, which God receives from his creatures

is only accidental, and confifts in the homage and

obedience they pay him. Let us but furvey the

harmonious fyftem God has eftablifhed in the uni-

verfe, and we fhall find it fo wonderfully arranged

and combined together, that all things in the order

both of grace and nature ultimately tend to the

glory of their great Creator.

The world is made for man : but man hirnfelf is

made for God. The beautiful, the rich and plen-

tiful produftions of nature arc by a bounteous pro-

vidence ordained for man, as long as he fojourns

on earth. For God has placed him over ail the

works of his hands, fays the Pfalmift,* and has

made fubfervient to his ufe not only the beads of

the fields, but the birds likewife of the air, and the

fiihes of the fea. But left in the midft of earthly

delights fenfual man might chance to forget the

more noble end of his creation, and fit down con-

tented with a temporary happinefs, the wife dif-

pofer of all things has given us an infatiable long-

ing after fomething more. He has given us a foul,

which no fenfual delights can content or fatisfy ; a

foul which breathes after purer joys and happinefs

more lafting ; a foul immortal in her nature, and

by grace exalted far above the earth, which (he

confiders as her place of exile, and therefore Iighs

inceflantly after that heavenly country, where fhe

may be fully fatiated with the glory of God hirnfelf,

(^3 Thus

* Pfalm viii.



Thus conformably to the views of Providence

this lower world anfwers two important purpofes .

equally ufeful to man, and honourable to God.

Firfi:, it ferves man for his prefent refidence, where

as long as he remains, he is fupplied with every

thing neceffary to fupport him in his way to hea-

ven. Secondly, it exhibits a noble, extenfive

fcene, in which we behold the works and adore the

hand of our Creator. By viewing the bold and

elegant ftrokes of art, that appear in fome finilhed

work of architedure, we become acquainted with

the architeft himfelf, in as much as we become

acquainted with his talents and abilities, by which

he is beft known ; fo from beholding the vifible

beauties of the creation, fays St, Paul,* we come

to a knowledge of the in vifiblev Creator of them.

The wonderful (Irufture of the heavens, the (lately

{lability of the earth, the inimitable funplicity of

nature in all her works announce to us a God infi-

nitely great in power, wifdpm and goodnefs.

Hence we learn, how the material and inani-

mate parts of the creation refer to God as to their

laft end, fmce by their fteady obedience to the

laws he gave them, they daily fulfil the end they

are appointed for. This is the perfuafive voice,

the filent eloquence of inanimate beings, by which

they proclaim the glory of God, and powerfully

call upon us to concur with them in promoting the

fame end. The end, for which man has been cre-

ated,

* Rome i.
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ated, is infinitely more perfed and fablime ; it is

to know Ood, to fee God, and to pofltfs God in

a fupernatural ftate of glory for eternity. This is

the end, to which our fouls conRantly afpire ; for

this is the end, out of which it is not pofflble for

them to be happy.

Our fouls are the living and animated images of

God himfelf ; they are figned with the light of his

divine countenance. By the grace of adoption

they even partake of the divine nature, according

to the expreilion of St. Peter,* they are therefore

in a reftlefs ftate, till they reft in God, the center

of their life and happinefs. Confcious of the no-

ble dignity, to which God has raifed them, they

wait with longing expedation for admittance into

the joy of their Lord, into the eternal fanduary of

blifs, into the unchangeable abode of Saints and

Angels, into the everlafting kingdom, which a God
of infinite power and glory has prepared for his

chofen friends. Let us conceive, if we can, what-

ever that kingdom contains, great and ineffable ;

the depth of its riches, the height of its glory, the

extent of its joys, the eternity of its duration.

"What ecftacy, what raptures (hall we feel, when

entering into poiTeffion of that blefled kingdom

we fhall fee the king of glory prefenting himfelfto

our view, fitting upon his throne, and unfolding

to us all the charms of the beatific vifion in full

fplendourP

2. Peter i,
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fplendour? The veil of mortality, which now con-

ceals him from our fight, fhall be then removed ;

"vve (liall fee him face to face, as St. Paul tells us,*

we now know him only in part, but then we Ihall

know him perfectly, even as ourfelves are known.

Yes, my Brethren, we fhall then perfectly poifefs

God, and in God the plenitude of all good with-

out the mixture of any evil : in God we (liall pof-

fefs the plenitude of glory without meafure, the

plenitude of joy without grief, the plenitude

of peace without fear, the plenitude of hap-

pinefs without end. That is to fay, our fouls in

poifeffing God fhall be eternally replenifhed with

more delights, more joy, and more happinefs, than

the mofl capacious heart of man can conceive or

defire.

Then fhall the tear of afflidion be for ever wiped

from their eyes; no forrowful iigh, nor moan

fliall be heard ;f no longer fhall they fland in need

of the fun for their light by day, or of the moon

by night: for the fplendour of God himfelf fhall

be unto them for an everlafring light, | and the

brightnefs of his glory fhall make it one unclouded

and one eternal day. Immerfed in the rays of his

divinity, they fliall be clothed with the glory of

God himfelf, and likeftars they fhall fhine through

all eternity. § Fixed in the contemplation of his

adorable perfe6:ions they fhall for ever drink of the

plenteous blifs, which flowsjj like a torrent of pu-

tefl chryflal from the throne of God. They fliali

be

.
* I Cor. xiii. f Rc7, xxi. J Ifaiah Ix. § Dan. xii. U Rev. xxii.
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be always fatiated, but never cloyed ; always de-

firing an Ivvays enjoying the full completion of

their defires ; always delighted, and always draw-

ing frefii tranfports of delight from the living foun-

tain of felicity itfelf. Such are the images of ce-

leftial happinefs, as they are exhibited to us in the

infpired writings ; they are fublime, they are rich,

they are inviting. But as they are taken from ma-

terial objeds, and drawn in fuch colours, as are

requifite to render them palpable to our fenfes, the

idea they convey, however high it may feem, falls

far below the real excellence of the objeds they re-

prefent. For the joys of heaven are too fpiritual,

too pure and tranfcendentto be underftood by us,

as thty are in themfeives, or to be fully manifeft-

ed by the figurative help of defcription. St. PauJ^

had been rapt to the third heaven,* whether in

body or out of the body he knows not, but there

he learnt fuch hidden truths, as it is not poffible

for man to utter. For no eye has feen, fays he,

and no ear has heard,f neither can any man in

this world conceive, what Qod has prepared for

him in the next.

The fufFering Chriftian here feels himfelf ex*

ceedingly comforted at the thought ; he forgets

his griefs, and though worn with pains and labour,

he rejoices in the hope, that he ihall be one day

no lefs happy in body than in foul. For the fame

Apoflle affures us, that thefe our feeble bpdies will

be

* 2 Cor. xii. f I Cor. *.
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he alfo glorified In heaven. By nature, fays he,*

we are mortal, and fubjed to corruption, but at

the laft day in the general refurredion of the dead

we fliall rife incorruptible and immortal. We have

fown in difhonour, but we fhall rife in glory ; v^^e

-have fown in weaknefs, but we fhall rife in ftrength.

For this our corruptible body fhall put on incor-

"ruption, and this our mortal body (hall put on

-immortality ; fo that it (liall become a fpiritual

body endued with the fame (hining qualities, that

adorn the glorified body of Jefus Chrifl himfelf.

In this lafl and glorious exaltation of man from

earth to heaven will be literally verified the words

of the royal Prophet,| when he fays, ihat God has

difplayed his mcignificence above the higheft hea-

vens, that he has exalted man above all his works,

•that he has raifed him to a fiate little infcriour to

that of Angels, that he has crowned him in fine

with honour and everlafting glory.

This, my Brethren, is the fupreme beatitude of

man ; this is the happy end of God's eleft. In

the bofom of his divinity, as in their center of

happinefs, they eternally repofe, having no other

employ than to enjoy their happinefs, and to fing

the praifes cf their munificent Creator for ages

evermore. This is the noble and exalted end, for

which we have ail and each one of us been created.

This is the end, we fnould always keep in view ;

to this every other projecl ought to be fubordi-

natCj

•* I Cor. XV. -f Pralm viii.
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nate, becaufe on this our eternal welfare entirely

depends, and without it nothing but endlefs hor-

rours can enfue: this will laft when all our worldly

hopes fhall fail ; this will for ever flourifli, after

heaven and earth and even time itfelf fliall have

pafled away. Let us then attentively confider,

and in our moft recolledled thoughts ponder weil

the excellency of this our end, and we fliall learn

to elteem it : let. us dive into the depth of its trea-

fures, and we Ihall labour to attain it.

ifl:. Let us confider the excellency of our laft

end. The excellency of the end, we are made for,

it is to be eftimated from the fublimity of its ob-

je6l, from the tranfcendency of its joys, from the

extent of its duration. Its object is the fupreme

and incomprehenfible felicity of an all-perfedt

God : its joys are one continued torrent of de-

lights, which flow from the beatific vifion of a God
unfolding himfelf to his deareft: creatures, in all

the charms of infinite beauty, fplendour and mag-

nificence : its duration is no other than the bound-

lefs eternity of a God, immutable and immenfe in

the nature of his exiflence. This, my Brethren,

is the kingdom of everlailing glory, the happy re-

gion of the living, and by excellence the joy of the

Lord, as it is called by our bleffed Saviour,* and

therefore compared to a precious jewel and a hid-

den treafure. It is called a treafure, becaufe it com-

prifes within its bofom all, that is precious to the

foul

* Matt. xiii.
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foul of man ; and it is a hidden treafure, becaufc

at prefent it lies concealed from our corporeal eyes,

and is known only to few by the light of faith.

We, my Brethren, are of the happy few, to

whom this heavenly treafure has been revealed.

Great is its value ; the treafures even of the whole

world are no more than a few grains of fand in

comparifon of it. For what will it profit a man,

fays our blclTed Saviour,* to gain the whole world,

fhould he by the bargain lofe his foul, or what

could he receive in exchange to compenfate his

lofs ? Can a fleeting (hadov/ hold the place of real

good, or can time ever equal eternity ? Did riches,

pleafures, dignities or honours ever bring, or can

they bring certain happinefs along with them ?

Yet how many Chrillians in the world unfortu-

nately feek no other ? Blind delufion ! They feek

for happinefs, where it never can be found, and

they feek it not, where it is only to be found. Are

ye not, dear Chriftians, a part of the deluded num-

ber ? Has not example, vanity, or paffion drawn

you out of the path of virtue ? O call to mind,

what lights, what graces, what inftrudions you

have received ; and confider how little confonant

with reafon your condu£t muft appear, if notwith-

flanding that, you run with the infatuated chil-

dren of the world after vanities, and weary your-

felves in the toilfome round of unprofitable and

fmful purfuits. For in effe£l what are your earth-

ly viev/Sj which fo engage and agitate your minds,

what
* Mat. XVI.
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what arc they but vanity, fince they have nothing

Iblid and nothing lading in them ? What are they

but deceitful vanity, fince inftead of leading you

to the feat of happinefs they draw you by falfe ap-

pearances to a greater diftance from it ? No, my
Brethren, it is not for this world, that God has

made us : if he had, he never would have ftampt

upon us the image of himfelf. In the world all

is perifliable, we ourfelvcs are but ftrangcrs and

pilgrims in it : there is nothing fufficiently great

on earth to content and make us happy. All

earthly enjoyments are too fliort, too carnal, and

too imperfeft to fatisfy a fpiritual and immortal

foul. We are made for heaven.

2dly. Therefore let us turn our views to thofe

eternal manfions, where the only treafures arc,

that can equal our defires, and content our foul,

becaufe they are the treafures, that will never faih*

They are the treafures of everlafting life, which

our heavenly Father has ftored up for us in the

treafury of heaven, and which upon our entrance

there he will pour into our bofom without end or

meafure ; treafures incorruptible and immenfe,

which no ruft fhall tarnifh, no moth devour, and

no thief ever fteal away.f To a participation of

thefe ineftimable riches God has called us from

the very firft moment he created us. Between the

unbounded majefty of God and the littlenefs of

man

* Luke xii.
"f* Mat. v'u
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man infinite was the diflance ; but that we might

approach him, as near as our nature would admit,

he breathed into us a foul,* which he then deftined

to a fupernatural Hate of glory, and prepared for

us a throne within the very fanduary of his hea-

venly kingdom. He at the fame time infufed into

our foul an inflindive knowledge of the fublime

end, for which he had ordained us, and imprefled

us v/ith a fond defire of being united to it. For

there is our treafure ; and where our treafure is,

there alfo will be our heart.f

All things follow the natural tendency, that

was imprefied upon them in their firfl; creation.

Earthly bodies tend towards the center of trie

earth, fire rapidly afcends towards the fphere of

heaven, our fouls by a fimilar impulfe tend to

God, the fphere and center of their repofe. Du-

ring this our mortal life we difcover no more of

God, than is fufficient to Simulate that inbred de-

fire we have of being hereafter united to him in

his glory. At prefent the fplendour of his divinity

is hidden from our fight, it gleams, as it were,

through a cloud from afar, and we only know it

by the rays it fpreads upon the beauteous works

of the creation. But when the bright day of

eternity fhall fhine upon us, and heaven fhall open

its treafures to our view, then fhall we behold,

then fhall we know and pofiefs our God, as he is

in his plenitude of glory. Then will the plenitude

of

* Gen.ii. f Mat vi.
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of his power beam out upon us, becaufe. we (hall

be exalted to a lublimity of blifs, which human

nature by its own powers never could have rifen

to. Then will the fplendour of his wifdom be

transfufed into us, becaufe in him, as in a per-

fe<5t mirror, we fliall clearly fee and know all

things. Then will the plenitude of his magnifi-

cence be communicated to us, becaufe in the af-

fluence of his kingdom, we (hall rejoice, as in a

boundlefs ocean of dellcrhts. Then will his sfood-

nefs, his mercy, his fandity, his love, and all his

infinite perfedions concur to our happinefs, be-

caufe from the inexhaudible treafures of his divi-

nity we (hall be repleniflied with the perfeftion of

all good. His joy wiil be our joy, his peace will

be our peace, his riches will be ours, his kingdom

and his happinefs .will be alfo ours : fo that, as St.

Paul fpeaks to the Corinthians,* God v;ill be all

in all, he will reign in us, and we in him for ever

and ever. Wherefore know thy dignity, O man,

cries out the great and eloquent do£lor St. Leo,

and fince thou art made partaker of the divine

nature, be careful not to difgrace it by ading in

any manner unworthy of thyfelf and God,

Therefore not content with a general and in-

cfFeQual defire, fuch as mod Chriftisns feel of be-

ing happy, let us proceed to fads, and by Iteady

virtue let us ftrive to gain our laft end, in which

only few fucceed. For of the many, who are cal-

led

• C. XV.
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led, only few are chofen.* In this point it is of

confequence to remember, that we have not only

an eternity of happinefs to acquire, but an eternity

of mifery likewife to efcape. Were a ftate of in-

fenfibility or of annihilation the only confequence

of our lofing God, all then would end with us in

the grave, and after death we (hould have nothing

more to enjoy, nothing more to fear, or to hope

for. But even in that cafe unpardonable would

be our folly to refign our title to heaven for a

trifle, for a meer nothing. Great was the fooHlh-

nefs of EfaUjf to fell his birthright for a mefs of

pottage : but greater would be ours to exchange

eternal joys for a moment's pleafure, an everlaft-

ing fubftance for a fleeting fliadow.

But fince our fouls are immortal and deftined to

exifl for ever, we cannot now fail of being happy

v/ithout being pofitively miferable. For at the

fame time that our bleflfed Saviour promifes ever-

iafting life to thofe, who do good things}, • he an-

nounces likewife everlafting punifhment to thofcs

who do evil things, and die guilty of them.

Having then fo much at flake, fo much to gain

and fo much to lofe, fuch happinefs to hope for,

and fuch pains to fear, no endeavours furely can

be deemed fuperfluous to fecure fuccefs. For we

mufl fight and conquer too, before we can be

crowned.

Straight

* Mat. XX. f Gen. XXV. ^Johnr.
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Straight moreover is the gate, and narrow is

the way, which leads to life,* you mufl: therefore

flrivc to enter, fays our bleffed Saviour. For the

kingdom of heaven is not granted to every one,

who fays. Lord, Lord, but to him only that does

the will of God, who is in heaven. The will of

God is, that we keep his commandments. Our

divine M after therefore teaches us,f that to follow

him, and to enter with him into life, we mud
take up our crofs and deny ourfelves. To take up

our crofs, what Is it, my Brethren, but patiently

to bear the afflidlions of life, to fubmit to perfe-

cution, to injuries and affronts for Chrift's fake,

and cheerfully to undergo the occafional labours

and inconveniences, which the duties of our

Chriftian profcffion muft fometimes put us to?

To deny ourfelves, what is it, but to rejed thofe

forbidden objeds, thofe gratifications of our paf-

fions, and thofe dangerous occafions of fin, which

are incompatible with our obligations to God ?

Corrupt nature may perchance reply, the world

will cry aloud, and falfe friends may fuggeft, that

fuch a fyftem in practice would render life V£ry

uncomfortable and gloomy.

The objedion, my Brethren, is a meer iilufion,

firft invented by the enemy of our falvation, and

then adopted by a falfe philofophy to difcourage

virtue, and embolden vice. For a fyftem, which

has

* Mat, vii. -f Mat, xvj, •
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has been eftablidied by the Wifdom of God hnn-

felf, cannot be either fo uncomfortable or fo

gloomy, as the world would make it. For though

it enjoins a (Irict obedience to the commands of

God, yet it neither forbids a rational ufe of inno-

cent amuf&<nents, nor excludes tlie cheerful com-

forts of focla! life. By the graces which accom-

pany the evidence of a pure and upright confci-

ence, its yoke is rendered fweet, and its burden

light. The fyflem is no other, than what we all

embraced at baptifm, and promifed to obferve to

our latell breath ; it has the promife of eternal

life for its reward, Blefled are the clean of heart,

fays Jefus Chrift,* for they fnall fee God ; blefied

are the merciful, for they fhall find mercy ; blef-

fed are they, who thirft after goodnefs, for they

fhall be fatiated ; bleffed are the poor in fpirit, and

they, who fuller for juftice fake, becaufe theirs is

the kingdom of heaven. Thefe are comfortable

affurances, thefe are cheering tidings to all, who

feel themfelves any ways burdened or opprefTed.

The followers of the world in their temporal

purfuits have no fuch promifes to trufl to ; and

yet to gain their earthly ends they cheerfully un-

dertake more painful labours, than are ufually re-

quired to gain heaven. What fatigues and dan-

gers does the foldier and feaman undergo ? What

fervile attendance and inconveniences mnfi; the

courtier fubmit to ? What continual facrifices of

time, of eafe and flecp, and frequently even of

health

* ATar. v.
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health and fortune are they alfo obliged to make

who wifh to gain the good graces of the world ?

Of thefe the world fpeaks, and thefe the world ap-

proves ; becaufe the world loves its own, as St.

John tells us.* But fliall Chriftians, fhall the

profeffed followers of Jefus Chrift adopt the fame

fentiments and language ? Shall they prefume to

cenfure and rebuke their bell and neareft friends

for exerting the fame zeal from a principle of

duty, to ferve God, as others do from habit to

ferve the world ? St. Paul, who was certainly

guided by the Spirit of Cod, fpeaks a very difler-

cnt language.! From the example of thofe, who

were candidates for popular applaufe, he takes oc-

cafion to exhort the Chriftians of Corinth to ex-

ert a fimilar zeal for the falvation of their fouls.

They, who contend in the public games, fays he,

refrain from every thing, that may be hurtful to

them ; and yet it is but a corruptible crown they

contend for, whereas ours is an incorruptible one.

Since ye have therefore entered the race, flretch

forward with a holy emulation, and fo run, that

ye may gain the prize.

For a further encouragement to our exertions

m the courfe of virtue we are moreover to reiled',

that in the fcrvice of Almighty God there is no-

thing loft, nothing. unrewarded. Not fo much as

a fmgle hair of our head (liall perifti. For our

heavenly Father} beholds every ftep we take.

Vol. I. R every

'* C. xr. t I Cor. ix. t ^^^^t. vi.
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every wifli we form, every effort wc make to

ferve him, and will reward us for it : for being a

jufl: judge, he will give to each one according to

his works.* In the fame proportion, as we mca-

fure out to him, he will in return meafure out to

us again.f And what is the meafure he will give ?

A more enlightened knowledge of himfclf, a

more perfect fight of his incomprehenfible per-

fedions, a more abundant communication of his

heavenly treafures, a more eminent degree of

glory amongft his Saints. For though all (ivdW flu'ne

like ftars, yet as oneftar in brightnefs ciiTers from

another (lar, fays St. Pau!,| fo fnall the glorified

bodies of the Eled rife in a different degree of

glory according to each one's perfonal deferts.

Pov^erful, my Brethren, is the motive, and great

is the incitement we here have to honour God

with a generous heart, to ferve him with a cheer-

ful heart, and to love liim with our whole heart.

Great God, fince thou haft been pleafed to cre-

ate us for thyfelf, O grant we msy always feck

thee 5 and as thou art our beginning, our laft and

only end, fo maycft thou always be the firfl: object

of our thoughts^, the pure motive of our adions,

and the only term of our deHre?. Thou hall-

made us for an end the moft fublime, the mofi:

happy, and divine. That we may oblain this

end, thou haft furnifhed us with means the moft

cfncacious, that thy wifdom could devife, or thy

power

* Mat. xvi. f C. vii. } I Cor. xr.
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power execute : thou haft given us a foul and

body to know and do thy will ; thou haft made

the univerfe to ferve us, thou haft defcended in

Perfon upon the earth to inftrud us, thou haft

died upon a crofs to fave us, thou haft rifen from

the grave, and afcended into heaven to encourage

us. O never fuffer us to be either unmindful of

thy paft favours, or unworthy of thy future mer-

cies ! Strengthen us, O Lord, in our purpofes to

ferve thee, and by the holy grace help us on in our

way towards thee : increafe our faith that we may
know thee, enliven our hope, that we may feek

thee, inflame our love, that we may find thee :

that when the labours of this our mortal pilgrimage

Ihall end, we may finally reft in thee, and with

thy eledl Eternally pollcib, adore, and praife thee

in. thy glory. J:}wn>

II 2 DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIV.

UPON THE SAINTS OF GOD.

Pralfe ye the Lord in his Saints, Pfaim. cl.

GOD is wonderful in his attributes ; he is

wonderful in all his works. God is alfo

wonderful in his Saints.* The prodigies and

wonders he has been pleafed to work by their

hands, and the operations of his holy grace,

which he has fo eminently difplayed in their

fliining virtues, juftly excite our admiration, and

equally claim our praife. The teftimony of holy

writ leaves us no room to doubt of the miracles

wrought by the Saints of the ancient law. The

New Ttftament recounts the ftupendous miracles

wrought by the Apoflles and firft Difciples of Jefus

Chrift. Jefus Chriilhimfelf declares! that they, who
believe in him, fliall be privileged with the grace

of performing fuch miraculous works, as he had

ccne, and even greater than any he had done.

Thefe

* Pfalm Ixvii. •) Jolm c. xlv
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Thefe fingular privileges, thus granted to the

Saints, mark not only the favour bur the power

alfo they enjoy with their Creator. To me, O
God, are thy friends exceedingly honourable,

fays the Pfalmifl,* their principality is exceeding-

ly ftrengthened, their numbers furpafs even the

fands of the fea.

How glorious my Brethren, is the heavenly

kingdom, wherein the Saints reign with Chrift,

and partake with Chrifl of the glory, that iflfues

from the unbounded fplendour of God, which is

revealed in them ! Lift up your thoughts, and

in imagination behold the interiour court of hea-

ven open to your view. Behold the Lord of

Hofts, as he was feen by Ifaiah,f fitting upon a

fublime and elevated throne, filling the whole ex-

tent of heaven with the brightnefs of his glory.

Around him millions and millions of blelTed Spi-

rits attend with profound reverence to honour his

fupreme dominion over all creatures, and to carry

his adorable mandates to the uttermoft bounds of

the creation. Behold the innumerable hoft of

Apoflles, of Martyrs, of ConfclTors, of Virgins and

other Saints, all clothed with refplendent robes of

immortality, and diftinguifhed by the brightnefs

of their refpedive virtues, all crowned with glory,

and all fhining like the funj in the fight of God.

Thefe were once pilgrims upon earth like our-

felves, once engaged in the fame fervicej once

fighting

* Pialm cxxxviii. -f C vi. | Mat. j:ii:,
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fighting under the fame banner, and hoping for

the fame crown. Thefe are they, fays St. John,*

.•W'ho are come out of great tribulation, who have

walhed their robes and whitened them in the blood

of the Lamb. Therefore are they before the

throne of God in everlafling blifs, and He, that

fitteth upon the throne, (hall dwell among them.

They now reft from their labours, they reign with

Chrift for ever in glory, they are the chofen fa-

vourites and friends of God in his heavenly king-

dom. '1 hey are likewife our friends and bre-

thren in Chrift ; they are members with us ci the

fame Church of Chrill, and are in communion

with us. This communion we profels, as often

as wc recite the Apoftle's creed. They have re-

ceived the crown, which we are flriving for; they

are in poflellion of the happincfs, which we hope

for. And as they know tlieir happinefs and Riil

remember the ftruggles they underwent to obtain

it, the charity they have for us their brethren and

fellow fervants here below, mull naturally prompt

them to wifli us the fame happinefs. They there-

fore intercede with the Father of mercies for us,

that through the merits of his Son jcfus our only

Redeemer he v.'ill grant us his efficacious helps of

falvation. For fince they partake of the beatific

vifion, their love of God is become more inflamed

and more perfect : confequcntly their zeal for his

holy fervice among men, and their charity for

their neighbours ftiii labouring on earth, mufi: in

tliC

* Rev. vi;,
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the fame proportion be alfo incrcafcJ and perfecl-

ed. When on earth they were eminent in fanc-

tity ; in heaven they are now railed to in eminent

degree of glory, the reward of their virtues. Their

example points out the virtues we are to pra^tife,

each one in his own hne of Hfe, and their glory

raifes our expedlation of being one day happy

with them in a participation of the fame crown.

The S:iints are therefore worthy of ilni^atioa and

veneration.

By veneration I underftand honour and refpcd.

Men in dignity and power claim refpect from their

fellow creatures ; Sovereigns claim due honour

from their fubjeds. Such is the didate of right

reafon, fanftioned by law in every well-ordered

government. This honour and refped is exhibit-

ed by fuch outward tokens as ufage and good or-

der has eftablifhed. A difrefpcd or an infult of-

fered to the King's friend, whom he wilhes to ho-

nour, is ufually thought to be offered to the King

himfelf. Now the Saints, as has already been ob-

ferved, are the chcfen friends the fcled favourites

and honoured courtiers of the King of heaven

;

honour therefore and refpecl is their due on tha;

account.

But when I fay honour, 1 mean wl:h the holy

Catholic Church a relative and inferiour honour,

•^ fuch as may be paid to the friends of God with-

out leffening the honour due to God. The ho-

nour
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iiour due to God is fovereign and independent, be-

caufe God is the fovereign and independent Lord

of all things. This honour is expreffed by the a6t

of religious facrifice, which is folely confecrated to

the worfhip of the Divinity. The honour we pay

the Saints is a limited and dependent honour, be-

caufe however great they may be in heaven, they

are flill limited in their mode of exiftence, and

however rich they may be in glory, yet they pof-

fefs nothing but what they have received from

God through the merits of Jcfus Chrifl their Re-

deemer. This honour is fhown to the Saints,

when we beg their prayers in our neceffities,

when we implore their patronage and powerful in-

terceffion in our behalf, with God their Lord and

our Lord. This inferiour, this limited and rela-

tive honour has been paid to the Saints in heaven

by the Church militant on earth from the early

and purefl times of Chriftianity, as a learned Pro-

teftant Divine ingenuoufly confeffes.* " It is con-

*' fefled, fays he, that the lights both of the

"Greek and Latin Church, S. Bafil, S. Gre-
*' gory Nazienzen, S. Gregory Nyflen, S. Am-
** brole, S. Jerom, S. Auflin, S. Chryfoftom, S,

*' Cyril of Jerufalem, S. Cyril of Alexandria,

" Theodoret, S. Fulgentius, S.Gregory the Great,

^^ S. Leo, and more, or rather all, after that time,

" have fpoken to the Saints and defired their af-

'' fiftance."

To

-'- Mr. Tkorndike, :n Epil. p. 3.
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To-defire the prayers of the Saints In heaven h
certainly no lefs confident with Chriftian piety^

than to alk the prayers of the faithful upon earth-

St. Paul afked the prayers of the Theffulonians.*

To addrefs God in holy prayer is undoubtedly a

reh'gious and meritorious acl, and to addrefs him

in favour of thofe, who Hand in need of his di-

vine afliftance, is moreover a charitable a£l.

Nov/ when we defire the Saints to pray for us,

we defire nothing more, than that they will exert

this charitable, this religious and meritorious a<3t

in our behalf. By fuch an invocation of the

Saints to join with us in devout prayer before the

throne of mercy, fo far are v.'e from leflening the

honour due to God, that we even magnify it the

more. We petition nothing independent of the

divine will, we defire nothing of them, but v/hat

we and they humbly afk of the Father of lights,f

from whom every good gift and every perfed gift

is to come. We indeed honour the Saints by ad-

dreffing ourfelves to them for their patronage in

our wants, but that honour is ultimatdy referred

to God, whom we praife and honour in his Saints.

To the Saints, as members of the fame Church,

it is (till faid, afk and you fhall receive.} The
great things they have done in the divine fervice,

the labours they have undertaken, the conilids

they

* I Ep. c. V. fjames c. i.
f Mat. c. vii.
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ihey endured, the vidories they won, and the

virtues they pradlifed, give them a title to afk and

to receive. For themfelves they have nothing

hiore to afK. They poffefs all they wifii. They

poiTefs God, they are happy, they are fatiated

with glory. They a(k then for us. When called

upon they offer their petitions folely for us, whom
they ardently defire to fee partakers with them ia

the fame happinefs and the fame glory. St. James

aflures us,* that the affiduous prayer of a juft

man availeth much. How much more efficacious

will be the united prayers of the blefled in hea-

ven ? At their rcquefl a more eafy accefs will be

open for us to the fountain of all good, which had

otherwife remained (hut againfi: us. Unprofitable

fervants at the bell, and often unworthy to be heard

by reafon of our numerous offences againfi God,

we naturally look round and apply to fuch medi-

ators as are qualified and wiUing to intercede for

us. "With this view we often recommend our-

felves to the prayers of our friends and brethren

here below. Can their prayers be lefs efficacious,

or their charity lefs adive, when tranflated to a

ftate of perfe6i: happinefs ^ By fuch a tranfiaticn

can the fenfe of feeling for others, or the de-

fire of relieving others in their miferies be ex-

tinguifhed in them ? If the Apoftlss and Mar-

tyrs could pray for others, fays St. Jerom,| when

in their mortal fiate they were folicitous for them-

felves, hov/ much more ready will they now be,

when crowned with vi(flory and triumph ? MofesJ

by

* C. y. f Adv. Vigil. I
Exod. xr.xii.
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by his prayers obtained pardon for fix hundrcil

thoufand feditious Ifraelites : Steplien the firiT:

Martyr in imitation of his Lord interceded for In's

perfecutors :* and fliall their prayers be lefs effi-

cacious, when they are now reigning with Chrift

in his kingdom ? St. Paul affirms, that the twr»

hundred and feventy-fix men, who failed with

him, were faved from fliipvvrcck on his account :|-

and now fince he is diffblved and g'crified with

Chrift, is he to clofe his mouth for ever, and net

to open his lips for thofe innumerable fouls, who

by his preaching have embraced the Chridian.

faith ? Eliphaz the Themanite and his two friends

had finned againft God ; they ofleied facrifice in

atonement for the offence. But neither their fa-

crificenor their prayer could find acceptance with-

out the interctiiion of holy Job.j Job prayed for

his friends and obtained their pardon. In the

book of Zachary
||

is recorded the Angel's prayer

for Jerufalem and the cities of Jada. Michael rhe

Archangel, as we fmd in the Book of r>aniel,§

exerted his tutelary power in behalf of the captive

Je"AS, and while the good Tobias^ prayed and

buried the dead, his prayer was prefented to the

Lord by Raphael, one of the feven Spirits, who
affift before the throne of God. Hence in the

Revelations it is- faid,** that the fmo]-e of the in-

cenfe of the prayers of the Saints afccncled up be-

fore God from the Ancrel's hand. St. Peter bein<»-

in prifon, and the faithful praying for his dclive-

rance,
*Aasvii. fA&xxvr. t.K^>;Ii^'- (1 C. i, 5 C. X. "j C. sii,

** C. vii).
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ranee, as is related in the Atls of the Apoflles,*

Almighty God was pleafed to hear their prayer,

but it was by the miniftry of an Angel, that the

prifon gate was opened, and the Apoftle delivered

from his chains.

Such being the evidence of holy writ on this fub-

ject, is it poffible to doubt, whether the Angels

and Saints in heaven interefl themfelves or not

about the welfare of their brethren on earth ?

Whether they know what paffes here below, or

can be made acquainted with our wants ? The

joy, expreffed in heavenj- upon the converfion of

a fmner from his evil ways, leaves no room for

any fuch doubt. For no one can rejoice at an

event, which he knows nothing of. The BlefTed

in heaven therefore know our wants, and are rea-

dy to folicit at the throne of mercy for our relief.

It is our interefl then to invoke their patronage.

They are happy favourites of the mofl high God,

they arc our natural advocates. To the Angels

God has given a commiffionj to watch over and to

guard us from harm. It is our duty then to place

a confidence in them. They are the holy, they

are the living and glorified images of Almighty

God himfelf ; they aie therefore entitled to a due

refpe6l and veneration from us. God has made

them worthy of refpecl by exalting them to glory
;

he has made them worthy of veneration by con-

ueding them fo clofely with himfelf. They are

fandifisd

« C. xLi. f Luke c. xv.
I
Pfalm y.c.
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fan£lified with his fanftity, they are glorified with

his glory, they are immortal with his immortality.

He has chofen them from amongft thoufands to

reign with him for ever in heaven, they are his

heirs Ky adoption and the co-heirs of Jefus Chriil

in his kingdom of glory. He therefore cannot be

indifferent to the refpeCl or the difrefpedl they meet

with from their fellow-creatures. In honouring

the Saints, as has been explained, we honour God
himfelf ; in defiring the Saints to pray for us, as

all Catholics do, wc defire them to give the ho-

mage due to God, and in giving it to remember

us.

Wherefore lift up your hearts, my Brethren, to

the heavenly manfions, and with the Pfalmift praife

the L-ord in his Saints. Praife his bounty in the

treafures of his graces communicated to them;

praife his fanclity in their holinefs of life ; praife

his power in their gift of miracles
;

praife his juf-

tice in their crowns of glory. The Saints in the

order of grace had received great talents from their

munificent Creator, and by a fteady attention to

their Chriftian duties they have improved thofe ta-

lents to their evcrlafling glory. To the gifts of

the Holy Ghoft infufed in their fouls they added

the brightefl virtues ; by co-operating with the

grace of their divine Redeemer they perfifted faith-

ful to their truft, th'ey fought a good fight, they

finilhed their glorious courfe, and thereby deferv-

cd the crown they now poifcfs. In them the grace

of
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of Jefas Chrlft has continued through every age to

triumph over the Prince of darknefs. Drawn by

the fweet attradives of divine love, the white-rob-

ed train of Virgins renounced the foft allurements

of fleih and blood, while the bold champions of re-

li'Tion ftood in defiance of the feverefl: attaclcs, that

the powers of errour could make againfl their faith.

Under the diredion of the holy Spirit millions of

devout Chriftians have left the world to follow the

evangelical counfels of voluntary poverty, chaflity

and obedience in a religious ftate ; freely renounc-

ing every v^orldly interefl, that birth or fortune

might entitle them to expeft, they addidled them-

felves to the penitential rigours of an obfcure, of

a frugal and humble life. By a licentious or an

unbelieving vi^orld thefe have commonly been held

up as the objsds of pity and ridiciile,* and their

mode of life has been deemed a folly. But behold

how they are counted| by true Wifdom among the

fons of God, and among the Saints is their happy

lot. Thus far we praife, admire and venerate.

Let us now confider what we are to imitate»

Churches in every part of the Chriflian world;

have been ereded to the living God, but they are

creeled under the patronage of fome favourite

Saint. The Church has inftituted various feftivals

in honour of the Saints during the courfe of the

ye?.r, and commanded them to be kept holy. The

intention of thefe religious inflitutions is not mere-

* Vv'^ildom c. v, f Ibid.
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ly to commemorate the names of the Saints, to im.

plore their patronage, or to give God thanks for

their glory, it is moreover to excite the faithful to
'

an imitation of their virtues. A bare rehearlal of

the gracesnhey received, or of the wonders they

wrought, a barren fpeculation of the merit they

acquired, or of the glory they poflefs vv^ould avail

us little, unlcfs vve fhould at the fame time be

roufed up to a holy emulation of imitating their

virtues. For the Saints are the models of true vir-

tue ; on earth they were the mailers of Chriftiaa

perfedion, the fiiining ornaments of religion.

Their tinve of probation is now over ; they are in

full pofleffion of their reward in heaven. Their

labours are at an end, they have glorioully finiih-

cd their career, they are now at reft, eternal light

(hines upon them. '

We, my Brethren, are flill in our mortal pil-

grimage, ftruggling for victory in the midft of dif-

ficulties and perils. We have perils from the

world and from falfe brethren ; we have difficul-

ties from our weak felves as well as from the du-

ties we have to perform. But thefe difficulties and

perils are no other, than what the Saints have had

before us. For it cannot be imagined, that the

Saints were exempt from the weaknefs pecuHar to

hum.an nature, or that they had no flruggles to

undergo, and no difficulties to encounter in the

practice of virtue. If fuch had been their condi-

tion, where would have been their viciory, where

would
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would have been the merit of their patience, or of

their fidelity to God ? For where we have nothing

to overcome, there can be no viftory : where we

have nothing to fuffer, there can be no occafion for

patience. No, my Brethren : the way of virtue

muft neceflarily appear to every child of Adam
more or lefs rough and thorny. Grace alone and

the habit of doing good can render it fmooth and

pleamnt. The kingdom of heaven fuffers violence,

fays Chrift,* and they who offer violence bear it

away. Narrow is the gate, and ftrait the way,

which leads to life-t "Without force and druggie

ao man can enter there. By fuch pious violence

the Saints opened' to themfelvcs a paffage, and

preffed forward into life. For there is no ground

to fuppofe, that the laws of the Gofpel were relax-

ed, or that the nature of things was altered in their

favour ; that the devil had no power to moleft,

that the world had no blandiflmients to tempt, and

concupifcence no fting to hurt them. We need

but open the hiftory of their lives, and we Ihali

lind them men made of fielh and blood like our-

felves, equally fufceptible of pain and pleafure,

equally liable to the impreffions of joy and grief,

equally fubjeft to the common infirmities of hu-

man nature. Many of them had ftrong paffions

to fubdue, great contradiftions to undergo, flub-

born difficulties to remove, long and troublefomc

temptations to druggie with. Many of them lived

in the midd of a perverfe world, where they were

equally

* Mat. xi. "f C. vii.
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equally to guard againfl the alluring fmiles of fc-

dudion, and to withftand the frowns of perfecu-

tion, llander and opprefiion. Contempt, ridicule

and reproach were employed by turns either to

expofe their fimpiicity to the laughter of a falle

philofophy, or to Ihake their- conftancy in the prac-

tice of their religion.

But becaufe they were agreeable to God, and

their fteady principle of duty rendered them greatly

fo, it was necfifary, as the Angel told Tobias,*

that temptation Ihould prove and perfect them.

Aided by divine grace they perfcvered and con-

quered. Well grounded in the principles of faith,

and warm with the hope of everlafting life, they

were ever fludious to ferve the God, who made

them ; and ever zealous to fulfil all, that he com-

manded them. , Not a fingle tittle of the law they

knew could be overlooked, but that the whole and

every part of it mufl: be faithfully and punctually

accomphfliecl. In theory and practice they knew

it to be impoffible to ferve two mailers, and to di-

vide their heart between the world and God. For

God had commanded them, as he commands us,

to love him with the whole heart. With all their

heart they therefore fought to ferve and pleafe him

in all they did. All the affections of their heart

breathed his honour, and every undertaking was

levelled at his greater glory. By diHgent and fer-

vent prayer each day was confecrated to God,

Vol. I. S whilfl

* C. xil.
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vvbiifl their turn of mind and the general conduct

of their lives was formed upon the maxims and

guided by the fpirit of the Gofpel. Humility,

rneeknefs, purity of body and mind, charity, pa-

tience, benevolence, in a word every gofpel virtue

crouded in to form their Chriftian character.

Such, my Brethren, is the example they have left

us, fuch is the pattern they have drawn for our

imitation. For we have the fame glorious end to

purfue, if we wifh to be eternally happy ; we ferve

the fame God, we have the fame precepts to fuhil,

the fame duties to perform, the fame Gofpel to

follow. We have in fine nothing more to do, than

what the grace of God, if we are only in earned,

enables us to do, nothing but what men like lour-

fclves and in the fame circumftanceS'of life have

already done.

For in every (lation and in every condition of

life th^re have been perfons eminent for their ho-

linefs and purity of manners. Through every rank

of age and fex from the cottage to the throne, thou-

fands have (hone, and by their bright example have

difplayed the fpecific virtues, that adorn and fan£lify

each ff'cite. For fanclity excepts no perfon whether

married or fingle, it excludes neither poverty nor

wealth, neither fervitude nor power, neither infir-

mity nor ftrength : it is annexed to the ordinary-

duties of a Chriftian life. There needs no change

of ftate to feek the means of fanclity. For the

bea\i4:y as well as for the fupport of civil fociety

diiferent
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different degrees and ranks are neceflary
;

yet each

one in his rank is called unto holinefs, fays the

Apoftle,* becaufe fuch is the wiil of God, who

gives us all the gra<:es neceffiry to accornplifh it.

Of the Saints fome have been called to an adive,

others to a contemplative life. Some have fandli-

fied their fouls, while they fervsd the (late ; fome

by their temperate and .
beneficent ufc of riches

have edified the world in the midft of plenty, while

others have relinquiihed all they had in the world

to follow Chrill more perfedlly. Some direded

all their ftudy to the fanftification of their own

fouls only in folitudc and religious retirement,

while others in imitation of the Apoftles, have ex-

erted themfelves for the fanftification likewife of

others by preaching and teaching. But in this they

all concurred, that charity is the bond of perfec-

tion, and that there can be no true fanftity, where

the obfervance of the whole Evangelical law is noto

complete. For whoever breaks but one of the

commandments,^ fays our blefTed Saviour, al-

though he fhould obferve all the re{t,|j he will have

no place in the kingdom of heaven. No pride,

no luft, no intemperance, no impurity, no re-

venge, no injuftice, no iloth, nor any other vice

whatever, however palliated it may feem by a glare

of blended virtues in the fame character, can find

admittance there. One fingle blemifli is enough

to fpoil the fined painting ; the deficiency of a fin-

S 2 gle

» I The(r. c. Ir. § Mat. v.
K James c. a.
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glc link breaks the golden chain of perfection and

renders the whole imperfect.

The Saints therefore are perfect models for our

imitation, becaufe without the mixture of any vice

they fhine with the pure flrays of religious virtues.

. By a ftrict attention to themfelves on all occafions,

by fliunningail dangerous commerce with a finful

world, by pious auderities and rigid felf-denials_,

many have preferved their baptifmal innocence

without a bleraifh, and have thereby left us the ex-

ample of integrity and penance united together.

Such was the Baptifl:, fuch were his parents Za-

chary and Elizabeth.* Many, after having been

feduced by the allurements of iin, or betrayed by

paffion, have rifen more glorious from their fall.

By a fmcere converfion of their hearts to God, by

the tears of true repentance, by the means of morti-

fication and penance, they have expiated their for-

mer crimes, and become more confpicuous for their

virtues, than they had been noted for their errours.

Such is Magdalen, fuch is Peter and St. Paul.

Paul from being a violent perfecutor became a

zealous Apoftle. Peter had the weakncfs to deny

his divine Mafter. With bitter tears he bewailed

his fin, and for his fervent faith deferved to have

the whole flock of Chrift: committed to his charge.

* Magdalen had yielded to the moft wanton ex-

cefles of corrupt nature. She bathed the feet of

JefuvS

* Luke i.
-f-

John c. xxi.
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Jefus Clirifl: with her tears, and on account of her

great love of God, great lins were forgiven her.§

Chrillian, if you have finned, and by finning

have forfeited the love of your Creator, look up

to the Sdiiits, and you will find amongft them

many examples of true repentance, many

claiming your notice and imitation. To have

finned was once alfo their misfortune, the gufli of

paffion and effedl of human weaknefs. To repent

fincerely of their fins was their glory, the fruit of

holy prayer, and the triumph pf divine grace.

By their example you will learn to rife from your

fall, to walk on lleadily in the path of virtue, and

not to fall again. By their example you will learu

to abhor the guilt, to renounce the habit, and to

fluin the occafions of fin. By their example you

Vvill learn to ufe the arms of penance, to fubdue

your pafiions, to curb the fallies of rebellious na-

ture, to be zealous in your Chriflian duties, to

perfevere in the exercife of a well-regulated piety,

and to fanclify your fouls. Implore their patro-

nage, copy their virtues. By experience they

know the difiiculties you labour under : they once

felt them. 1 hey are ready, they are aftive to affift

you by their prayers before the common Father of

Mankind. Ihey know what it is to fee God, to

poffefs God, and to enjoy God in the plenitude of

his glory. They ardently wifh to have their

friends

§ I. like c. vii.
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friends, their brethren and fellow Chriftians part^.

ners with them in the fame glory.

Wherefore roufe, my Brethren j and ye that

fleep, rife from the dead, as the Apoftle admo-

nifhes,* and Chrifl will enlighten you. Tread the

footfteps of the wife, who are gone before you.

Be ye alfo wife unto falvation, and by redoubling

your diligence in the pradice of good works re-

deem the precious time you have unfortunately

loft. Death will foon come, when time for you

j»ill be no more. At the clofe of a virtuous life

happy will be the death, that fhall open to you a

free paffage into that bleifed kingdom, where you

may fee and love3 and praife and rejoice, for evsr-

and ever.

* Epli. c. V. ,

End of Vol. L
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however caught the idle curlofity of fome and

gained the attention of others. U'he evil, like a

canker, fpread by degrees, and corrupted the faith

of many. Warm difputes confequently arofe, the

peace of the Church was difturbed and the State

alarmed. With a view of (topping the growing

evil the Bifhops were funimoned from every part

of Chriftendom to a general council,* v^^hich was

held at Nice the capital of Bithynia, There the

principies of primitive belief were diligently and

candidly difcuffed, the dodrine of Arius was de-

clared to be heretical, and the confubftantiality

of the Son with the eternal Father was folemnly

defined.
^

This folemn definition of the Church afiembled

in its Pallors, although it gave a mortal wound to

the Arian herefy, did not put an end to the Arian

fa£lion. For nothing is perhaps fo flattering to

human vanity, or fo congenial with the dictates

of a corrupt heart, as to head a party againfl: law-

ful authority. Arianifm had for many years great

names and powerful numbers for its fupport, till

after many convulfive druggies it wailed away by

degrees, and funk at laft forgotten by the world

into its original obfcurity. There had it refled to

the end of time, if a licentious fpirit of fpeaking

and writing in contempt of all authority had not

attempted in thefe latter days to draw forth the

monfterinto light again under another fhape, not

lefs forpiidable than hideous.

Unitarianifm,
« An. 325.
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Unltarianifm, as it is called, under the delufive

and flimfy difguife of doinpr honour to the one,

fupreme and eternal God, has dared to infult, to

attack and deny the divine nature of his only be-

gotten Son, as well as of his holy Spirit. This

is to impugn God in his very effence ; this is to

contradid the wonderful fecundity of his divine

nature without underftanding it ; in a word it is to

efface the idea of incomprehenfible perfe£tion from

the fupreme Being. Becaufe the human mind is

too narrow to comprehend the manner how the

Father communicates his whole nature and fub-

ftance to the Son, fo as to conftitute a fecond

Perfon, and how the Father and the Son concur

in communicating the fame indivifible nature to

the holy Ghoft, fo as to conflitute a third Perfoa

in the unity of the Godhead, fhall man impotently

prcfume to difpute the reality ? Man undoubtedly

feels within himfelf a capacity of thinking; but

becaufe he knows not how a thought is formed,

will he therefore deny the exiftence of thought

within him ? Will, memory and underftand-

ing are three diftinft faculties of the fame in-

dividual foul. But after what manner the foul

exercifes thofe faculties, or how (he produces her

various operations of the mind, the phllofopher is

at a lofs to tell. Would it then be wife in him to

deny thofe operations, becaufe he can neither ex-

plain nor fee, how they are formed ; This likenefs,

which man bears within his foul, of the Divinity

B 2 is
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is but an imperfe£l likenef^ ; it has however fome-

thing in it too great for mww to comprehend..

Shall man then pretend to inveltigate the profound

myfleries of God, and in his ignorance fliall he

dare to pronounce a Trinity of psrfons in one di-

vine nature to be impoflibley becaufe iticompre-

henfibleto his weak undcrltanding ; It h rational,

it is juft and wife to fubniit to God. Let man

learn to think, and to fpeak with reverence of

God : let him learn to hear and humbly to believe

what God has been plcafed to reveal of himfelf

and of his adorable perfedionp. There are ThreSy

ivho give iejiimony in heaven, fays St. John,* the

Father, the Word, and the holy Ghoji, and thefe

Three are One. Three in Perfons, One in nature.

Whoever denies the Father and the Son, is an An-

tichrill:, neither hath he the Father, who denies

the Son.f

It is not my defign to combat the arguments^

on which the Unitarian pretends to ground his

heterodox opinions. This has been dose by an

abler pen. My weak endeavour is to animate the

piety of the faithful in the ancient belief of a fun-

damental article of the Chriflian religion, by

briefly producing fuch tefliraonies, as befpeak the

Divinity of Jefus Chrift the author and the finifher

of our faith. I In thefe perilous times, when the

fpirit of liccntioufnefs and inhdelity is gone fortii

to fpread anarchy and confufion through the

Chriftian

* 1 Ep. c. 5, -f
c. :. \ Hcb. lii-
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Chriftian worl'i, every effort to firengthen the

weak, to connrin the doubtful, and to guard the

unwary againll the danger of fedu-Stion is feafon-

able and jufl:.

In the very firH: age of Chridlanity Cerinthus

of Ada Minor, a man equally corrupt in morals as

in do£lrine, began to dogniatile againft the Divi-

nity of Jcfus Chrid. The beloved difcij-jle St.

John vj.is (iill living. At the requefl of the neigh-

bouring Birii.ips he undertook to refute the herefy

of the antichrifllan blafphemer. With this view

he wrote his Epiilies and Gofpt:! about the end of

the firft century. In a (Hie truly noble and fub-

lime the infpired Evangelill takes his eagle-flight,

and fearing on the wings of the holy Spirit above

all that is created, mounts to the very effence of

God's eternal Word. " In the beginning, fays

" he,* vt'as the Word, and the Word was God.
" This word was in the beginning with God.
*• For all things were made by him, and without

" him was made nothing, that has been made."

The word himfelf therefore was not made. Be-

fore anything was, the W'ord was, elfe the things,

that are, could not have been made by him. Be-

fore the beginning of all creatures the Word had

in himfelf a being, from whom and by whom all

creatures have received exiftence. Confcquently

the Word can be no creature ; for he has no be-

ginning. His exiftence is eternal. For in the

beginning

John I

.
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beginning that «, before the firfl: date of time, he

was wirh God. He therefore is the divine, the

eternal, the incremed Word of God ; he is God
himfelf.

This is the Word, that was made flefh, and

dwelt amongfl: us.* But by being made man he

underwent no change in his divine nature, nor

did he ceafe to be what he always was, the fplen-

dour of his Father's glory, and the figure of his

fubftance.j- For although he took upon himfelf a

new form by afluming the form of man, yet he

loft nothing of the form of God, which he necef-

farily had before all ages. But in his bodily ap-

pearance he diverted himfelf of all the marks of his

divinity by taking the form of a fervant : yet ftill

being, as he had always been, in the form of God,

he thought it no robbery, as St. Paul exprefTes

it,:j; to be himfelf equal to God. For the form

of God was eflentially his own. The Apoflle by

his manner of affbciating the divine and human

form of Jefus Chrift in the fame fentence feems

clearly to evince, that as by the latter he was truly

man, fo by the firft he was truly God. We know,

fays St. John,§ that the Son of God is come, and

this is the true God and eternal life.

That a God eternal, immenfe and infinite in all

perfedion fhould ever ftoop fo low as to become

incarnate is ?. myftery far above the reach of hu-

man underitanding. No philofophy, no learning

of
» John li t Heb. i. \ Phil. 2. 5 i Ep. c. v.
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of the ancients ever could difcover it : without the

light of divine revelation even the chofen people

of God had never known it. Without the tefti-

mony of the infpired writings, and without the

exprefs declarations of the Prophets, who were

fent by the moft High to foretel the wonderful

event for ages before it happened, the world had

never been difijofed to receive fo divine a truth.

The expiation of fin committed by man agaiiift

God, and the fatisfaclion, that was requilite to re-

pair the injury done to the divine honour by fo

heinous an offence, were of fuch a nature, as not

to beeffeded by any thing lefs than God himfelf.

For if the mediator of our peace had been only

man, he himfelf would have flood in need of fome

other mediator to render his mediation acceptable,

before he could have been either able to fatisfy

for the injury done by fm, or worthy to be heard

in the reparation he offered for the atonement of

fia. Therefore the character, which the holy

Scripture gives of the promifed Meffiah, is more

than human t it is fupernatural and divine.

Adam had fcarce finned, but he was comforted

with a promife from God himfelf, that his tranf-

grefTion fliould one day be repaired, and that the

woman's offspring (hould hereafter crufh the fer-

pent*s head.* On this divine promife the anci-

ent Patriarchs grounded their expeftation of a

Redeemer, who fhould take away the fins of the

world.

* Gen. iii.
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world. To confirm this promife, as the Scrip-

tures teflify, the Prophets in fucceeding ages

were infpired in the utterance of their oracles con-

cerning Him. To perpetuate this promife to the

world the Jcwifn nation was in a fpecial manner

chofen to be the depofitory and faithful guardian of

thofe facred volumes, in which the word cf God
is. undoubtedly contained.

" To us a Child is born, fays Ifaiah,f and a Son
*' is given to us. His name fhall be called Won-
" derful, God, the Mighty, the Father of the

'' world to come, the Prince of peace. For be-

*' hold, a Virgin fnall conceive, and bear a Son,

" and his name Ihall be called Emmanuel,* that

" is to fay, God-with-us." Out of thee, O Beth-

*' lehem, (hall he come forth unto me, that is to

*' be the Ruler in Ifrael, fays the Prophet Mi-

" cheas,§ and his going forth is from the begin-

*' ning, from the days of eternity.'* Here, my
Brethren, is exprefsly foretold the birth of a won-

derful Child, the Son of a pure Virgin. He was

to be brought forth in the town of Bethlehem, and

though born in time is declared to have an exift-

ence from the days of eternity. This Ciiild there-

fore is likewife God ; becaufe none but God can

exift from, eternity. Ifaiah ftiles him exprefsly

God; a God in human flefh dwelling with us, and

bringing peace unto us, our powerful Mediator

and Redeemer. Neither the reality nor the mean-

ing

t C. i>:. * C- vii. § C. V.
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ing of thefe Prophecies can be rationally queHion-

cd by any one, who admits the ancient Scripture.

To determine when raid lu whom they have been

fulfilled, we mull: confult the new. For conform-

ably to Chridian belief both the old and the new

Teltameut have been equally diiLlated by the fame

unerring fpirit of God.

In the reign of Augudus Caefar, as we learn

from St. Luke-J Mary a Virgin of Nazareth in

Judea, conceived by virtue of the holy Ghoft, and

in her chafte womb bore a Son without detriment

to her Virginal integrity. At the end of nine

months flie brought him forth in the town of Beth-

lehem. Then by the Angels was firft fung glory

to God on high, and on earth peace to men of

good -will. The Angels announced the new-born

Child to the fhepherds of the country under the ti-

tle and charafter of Saviour, who is Chrifl the

Lord.§ Infidelity may affedl to cavil at what it

cannot comprehend, or even to deny what it never

can difprovc ; but to found reafon and religion it

will be always clear, that thefe prophecies relating

to the Meffiah are too well authenticated to be ever

rationally denietl, too explicit to be mifunderftood,

and too palpably verified in the Perfon of Jefus

Chrifl: not to be alfented to. But to proceed, the

Child on the eighth day after his birth folemnly

received the facred name of Jefus, as the Angel

bad faid, when he related to his Virgin mother

the

J c. I § c. ii.
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the miraculous manner of his conception. Sooit

after came three Kings from the eafl: with prefents

to adore him.* They paid him the tribute of di-

vine homage, and publicly profeffed their belief in

his divinity. After this conformably to the Jewifh

cuftom he was carried to the Temple of Jerufalem,

where the venerable Simeon proclaimed him aloud

to be the light of the nations, the glory and the re-

furre6lion of many in Ifra^el.

Thefe teftimonies, my Brethren, are clear and

decifive, they are facred, they are fandioned by

the pen of infpired Evangelifts. From his earliefl

youth Jefus chofe to live in obfcurity under a lowly

roof at Nazareth,f till he was about thirty years

old, when he began to manifeit himfelf to the

public: then the mod fpiendid evidence of his

Divinity (hone forth in greater luftre from every

fide. John the Baptifl:, greater than whom none

had yet rifen among the fons of men, declared

himfelf not worthy even to untie the iatchetof his

fhoe.t No fooner had John baptifed him, than

the heavens opened, and the Holy Ghoft in the

form of a dove defcended and reded upon him,

while a voice from the Father declared him to be

his beloved Son, in whom he was well pleafed.

In his progrcfs through the country the unclean •

fpirits owned his power, and by the tongues of

the poflefled proclaimed him to be the Son of God,

becaufe they knew him to be the Chrift, as St.

Luke

* Mat. ii. ^ Luke iii

.

| Mark i.
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Luke alfo vvitneflcs.* On the top of Mount 1 ha-

bor he appeared before three of his difciples in the

fliining figure of a glorified body, and the Father

from the middle of the refplendent cloudy that

overlhaded them, again proclaimed him to be his

beloved Son, commanding all to hear him«

When God fummoned Mofes to appear before

him on Mount Sinai,f he treated with him as his

fervant and chofen minider to deliver his precepts

to the people of Ifrael. Mofes therefore received

the lav/ from God's own mouth, he carried it ia

his hands written on two tables of rt;one,j and prc-

fented it minifterially to the people for their ob-

fervance. Jefus on Mount Thabor appears in a

charader infinitely fuperior. He appears not as

the fervant or minilTerial agent, but as the Son of

God himfelf. Therefore to him no order is di-

re£ted, no precept given. He receives not, but

gives the law, as being the One fupreme with the

eternal Father. Being the way,§ which all are to

follow, as .well as the truth, which all are to be-

lieve, Jefas fpeaks and delivers as from himfelf the

words of eternal lifejj Therefore hear ye him.

Ipfum audite. Hence St. Mark ^ very forcibly

obferves, how aftonifhed the people were at the

manner of his exprefling himfelf; for he was

teaching them, not like the Scribes, but as one

having authority.

From

* C. iv. f Exod. xix, } Exod. xxxii. § John xiv. 1| C. vi. ^ C. I
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From Thabor let us now turn to Mount Cal-

vary. There through the clouds of humiliation

and ignominy, that accompanied his fufferings we

fhail cifcover the brighiefl: marks of divine power

and glory beaming round him. At his fufferinjrs

all nature was deranged, and by her confufion at

the time of his bitter agony tcdihed his being the

author of all her works. I'he fun withdrew his

light, the trembling earth was wrapped in dark-

nefs at mid -day, the veil of the temple was rent in

two, the rocks fplit afunder, the graves opened

and gave up their dead. The Centurion and Ro-

man guards, who were witneiTes of thefe ftrikirig

prodigies, cried out from the force of convidion,

He was indeed the Son of God*

To atone for fm and to repair the injury done to

God, Jefus was thus pleafed in his human nature

to fubmit to death. But death was foon compelled

to yield the victory, and to own his glorious tri-

umph. For on the third day he rofe again by vir-

tue of his own power. He rofe not like Lazarus

and ihofe other mortals, who had been refufcitated

by no inherent power of their own, and were foon

to fmk into the grave again. Jefus rofe as the au-

thor and principle of life itfelf not to die again.

For he is the rcfurre^ion and ihe life.\ By the fame

power as he had rifen from the dead, he alfo rofe

from the earth to heaven. J
For he, who defcend-

cd firfl into this lower world, fays St. Paulj§ is

the

Mat.xxvii, f John ii. tAflsi. § Eph, iv.
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the fame alfo, who afcended above all the heavens.

He afcended without any external aid to lift him

up. No angel, no miniftering fpirit, no fiery cha-

riot was there feen. But no fooner had he taken

poffeflion of the heavenly feat of blifs, which was

due to his facred humanity, than he difpatched

two angels to inform his difciples, flill (landing

on the Mountain of Olives, that he fliould one day

come in the fame manner as they had feen him go.{]

The fecond coming of Jefus ChriH, as announc-

ed in the facred text, will be in the lafl: day, and

it will be to judge all men, according to their

works. 'Jejus Chr'ijl will come in the clouds of hea-

ven with great power and majejly^ fays St. John,^

and every eye JJoall fee him. He is thejirfl and the

lafi, he is living and was dead. This teilimony,

my Brethren, is clear, full, and conclufive in fa-

vour of the Divinity of Jefus Chrift. He is here

cxprefsly ftiled the beginning and the end of all

things, and this mufl be God. To him every thing

is fubject, that exifts in heaven, on earth, and in

hell ; before him all tribes of the earth (hall ftand,

to receive fentence according to their v/orks,

Abraham, Mofes, David, Eiias, the Baptift, the

Patriarchs, the Prophets, the Kings and Potentates

of the univerfe, (hall bend down and adore him as

theabfolute difpofer of life and death, the immor-

tal King of ages, the fovereign Lord of men and

angels, the fupreme Judge of every human crea-

ture. Even fo be it.

Such
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Such, my Brethren, is the teflimony, which

the holy Scripture exhibits of Jefus Chrift, from

his incarnation to his fecond coming in the lad

day. The prophets, the Evangelills, the Apof-

tles, the eternal Father himfelf invariably concur

in afcertaining his divinity, as we have briefly

fhown. Loft not only to religion but to flianic

muft be the man, who (hould dare to deny fo fa-

cred, fo authentic and fo orthodox a truth : a

truth, which the very name of Chriftianity has ef-

tablifhed beyond the pollibiiity of a doubt. This

dodrine no new upftart teacher has been ever able

to invalidate by any argument he had to offer, nor

againft this truth has any bold declaimer ever pre-

fumed to dogmatife without being branded by the

Church as a falfe teacher, and publicly noted as

a fubverter of the primitive Chriftian belief. Wit-

nefs Cerinthus and Arius. For by no Chriftian

can the do6trine of Chrift's divinity be rejected

without rejeding the only title he has to the name

and character of a. Chriftian. Who does not be-

lieve, fays St. John,* is already judged, becaufc

he does not believe in the name of the only be-

gotten Son of God.

To the irrefragable authorities already adduced

let us add the authority of Jefus Chrift himfelf.

For even by them, who blafpheme his Divinity,

Jefus Chrift is held in ftngular repute for his doc-

trine, for his veracity and every moral virtue, as

a darling

* C. iii.
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a darling friend of the moH: High, as a Prophet,

as the Juft one, powerful in word and work.

With Chriftians, Jews and Gentiles there ap-

pears never to have bet^n any doubt, but that Je-

fus, who was born of the Virgin Mary, who was

proclaimed by Simeon, who was pointed out by

the Baptifl:, who was crucified on Mount Calvary,

who rofe from the dead, and afcended triumph-

antly into heaven, publicly announced himfelf to

the world as the only begotten Son of God,

and the true Mefliah, fo often foretold, and fo

long expected by the Jewilh nation. Though

walking on earth in the form of man, he was

at the fame time in the form of God reigning

above the higheft heavens. " No one hath

*' afcended into heaven, fays he,| but he that def-

*' cended from heaven, the Son of man, who is

*' in heaven. For fo hath God loved the world,

*' that he hath given his only begotten Son, that

" every one who believeth in him, fhould not pe-
*' rilh, but may have everlafting life. He, that

*' believeth in the Son, hath life everlafting. But
*' he, that is incredulous to the Son, (hall not fee

" life, but the wrath of God abideth in him.*'

That Jefus fpoke all this of himfelf is moft evident

:

but that no doubt might remain even with the

moft incredulous, he exprefsly declares himfelf in

the following chapter]; to be the Mefliah, who is

called the Chrift.

The
f John iiU J C. ir.
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The divine character, which ,our blefled Lord

afTerted on every occafion, was fo well underftood

by tiie Jcwi(h dodors, that they affected to be

highly oirencjed at ir, and hefitated not to accufe

him of downright blafphemy on that account.

Whom doefl thou mrd^e thyfelf,* faid they to

him ? Art thou greater than the Prophets ?

Art thou greater than our father Abraham?

Amen, amen, I fay unto you, before that Abra-

ham was made, I am, replied our Saviour. The

affeveration is folemn, the exprefiion is full to the

point ; it dire£lly aiferts his exiftence prior to his

becoming man, it manifeftiy imports, that he is

the uncreated and felf-exifting D^^ity before all

ages. I am. The Jews marked its import, and

immediately took up ftones to ftone him for it.

Jefus faid, many good works have I fhown you

from my Father, and for which of thofe works is

if, that you are about to ftone me ? It is not for

any good work, replied the Jews, but for thy

blafphemy that we ftone thee : becaufe thou being

a man, ?nakeji thyfelf God,\ To this our bleffed

Saviour thus anfwcred. Becaufe I have told you,

that I am the Son of God, you f^y I blafpheme.

But the teftimony I give of myfelf is true.J For I

knov.r from whence I came and whither I am go-

ino-. You know neither the one nor the other. I

am not alone, but I and the Father, who fent me ;

and he alfo beareth teftimony of me. If I have

not wrought the works of my Father, do not be-

lieve me. But if I have, give at leaft credit to

them,

Cviii. f C. X, V. 33. JC. viii.
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them, that you may know and believe, |l that the

Father is in me, and I in the Father. I and
THE Father are one.§ O Father, glorify me
with thyfelf, with that glory which I had with

thee, before that the world was.^ I have made

known thy name to men. All things , that are

mine, are ihine^ and thine are mine.

Now of the Father nothing is fo properly his,

as his divinity. Confequently the divinity of the

Father is the divinity of the Son, and therefore

the Son, though really diftind in Perfon, is in na-

ture with the Father the fame one, indivlfible and

eternal God. To every well-difpofed Chrillian,

who is not either blinded by paffion, or mifled by

party, thefe pofuive afifertions of Jefus Chrifl in

teflimony of his divinity mud appear fully fatlf-

fadory and declfive. There is however one decla-

ration more, which by reafon of the awful circum-

ftances, that accompanied it, claims particular at-

tention. Jefus (landing before the tribunal of the

Jews to give an account of his doctrine, was fo-

lemnly interrogated by the high Prleft, If he were

the Chrift, the Son of the bleffed God?* Jefus

anfwered, I am. And hereafter you fliall fee the

Son of man fitting at the right hand of the power

of God, and coming in the clouds of heaven.

From hence, my Brethren, it is indifputably

evinced, that Jefus Chrifl: mud either be what he

Vol. if. C prcfelTed

X C. X. V. 33. 5 C. XXX. ^ C. xvii. • Mat xxvi.
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profeiTed himfelf to be, the eternal Son of God,

or a falfe teacher. That Jefus was an impoftor or

falfe teacher even modern infidelity dares not fay.

No Ghriflian can bear the (Iiocking blafphemy.

In an enlightened age and in a Chriltian country

the aiTertion would be not only impious, but dif"

graceful to the profelTion of a Chridian. That

Jefus Chrift is truly the only begotten Son of God,

and even God himfelf, the great congregation of

Chriilians, that is, the holy Catholic Church from

its firft foundation has univerfally believed and

taught in every age and in every clime, and has

confequently always paid him that fupreme ho-

mage, which is only due to the fupreme Being.

In effeO: the whole life of Jefus Chrilt upon earth,

his words, his precepts, his miracles, his promifes,

diredly tend to ellablifli his divinity, the priority

of his exidence in heaven, and his perfed equality

uith the Father from eternity.

i(l. View the Sanctity of his charafler, which

equally embraces every virtue in the. higheft per-

fection, view his condud and the whole texture

of his life, as drawn in the moft eloquent and per-

faafive fimplicity by the Evangelifts. How hum-

blfe was his demeanour, how blamelefs were his

manners, how pure his doclrine, how holy his

co;iverfatlons, how innocent his life ? To his mod
malicious enemies he bid defiance to prove him

guilty of the llightelt trefpais.* On the other

hand

* John viii.
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hand, how noble were his fentiments, how greatly-

elevated above all, that is generally efteemed de-

firable by mortal men ? By him all human applaufe,

riches, honours, and enjoyments of a vain world

were equally (hunncd and difavowed. But his

goodnefs and fingular charity for man appeared in

all his works. How benevolent, how tender was

his care for the altliOed and indigent ? Witnefs the

numberlefs fick, the lame, the blind, the deaf and

dumb, who experienced the miraculous effects of

his healing power, as he pafTed among them. How
Unremitting moreover and how ardent was his

zeal for the falvation of fouls, and the glory of his

heavenly Father ? To this were all his journies by

day, his prayers and watchings by night, his dif-

courfes, his exhortations, his labours, his fufFer-

ings, his life and death wholly confecrated. No
wonder the aftoniflied multitudes fliould afk, who
this extraordinary perfonage could be, when they

faw the unclean fpirits fubje(5l to his control, -[• the

winds and fea obey his command. Their minds

not being enlightened w^ith the beams of divine

faith, no wonder they took him for an Elias, for

a Jeremiah, or for fome other Prophet.* But Je-

fus could be no Prophet, if he were not alfo what

he fo pofitively and fo often faid he was, the Sou

of God. For the truth then had not been in him.

To what wretched contradictions do they there-

fore reduce themfelves, who allow the one and

C 2 deny

f Maik i, * C viii.
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deny the other ? The truth of both refls on the

fame ground, the infallible word of God himfelf.

2dly. To atteft this truth and to confirm this

truth Jefus wrought innumerable miracles in the

face of the whole Jewilh nation. Thofe miracles

were proof againft the keeneft criticifm, and were

of fuch a nature, that they manifeftly marked the

hand of God, that wrought them. Go, faid hef

on a certain occafion, report the things you have

heard and feen : that the blind fee, the lame walk,

the lepers are cleanfed, the deaf hear, the dead

rife up again. Miracles like thefe are the filent

but powerful language of the Almighty, the un-

doubted feal of the divinity in atteflation of fome

important truth. To them Jefus not only made a

folemn appealj in proof of his divine nature, but

moreover declared, [j that the Jews would not have

tinned in refufing to believe his dodrine, if they

had not feen his miracles. Thofe miracles, would

have convinced the heathens of Tyre and Sidon.§

But they made no impreflion on the hearts of Beth-

fiaida and Corazain ; fhall they have no better ef-

feft upon the minds of Chriftians ? Has the meek

and humble Jefus then in the opinion of an unbe-

lieving Unitarian healed the fick and call out de-

vils, has he given fight to the blind and raifed the

dead to life for no other purpofe, than to lead the

witnefTes of them into errour, to eftabUlh a falfe

worfliip, to feduce the Jewifli nation from the wor-

(hip

t Luke vii. :{ John x. 1|
C. x? § Mat, x\.
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(hip of the true God, that he might fet himfelf up

as their idol in his ftead ? Has the one fuprenie,

the all-perfe£l and eternal God then lent his mira-

culous powers to a pure man, in the language of

infidelity, for the purpofe of fan(5lifying an idola-

trous religion throughout the world at theexpenfe

of his own honour and glory ? Has the holy Spi-

rit of God then infpired the Prophets to difpofe

the minds of men to believe a falfehood ? Has the

God of holinefs then infpired his Evangelifts to

pen down an Evangelical romance for the practice

and inftruftion of mankind ? What contradidlion !

"What impiety ! What blafphemy ! Its (hafts are

equally pointed againft the Father and the Holy

Ghoft as againrt: the Son. O Jefus, we believe

with thy bleffed Apoftle,* that thou art the Chrift,

the Son of the living God. In confirmation of

this eternal truth we believe thou haft wrought

thy miracles, the indelible characters of truth.

3dly. The precepts, impofed by Jefus Chrift: on

all his followers, alfo manifeftly fpeak his Divinity.

The precept of loving our neighbour goes no far-

ther than to love him as ourfelves. But the pre-

cept of loving Jefus Chrift goes infinitely higher :

it obliges us to love him, as God, above all things.

Whoever loves his father or mother, his wife or

his children, or even his own life m.ore than me,

fays he,! is not worthy of me, nor can he be my
difciple. But he, that fhall lofe his life for my

fake,

* Mat. xvi. f Mat, x, Luke xiv.
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fake, fhall find it. We mud therefore love him
with all our heart, with all our foul, and with all

our ftrength. Such, my Brethren, is the precept.

If any man, fays St. Paul,} love not our Lord

Jefus Chrill, let him be anathama Maran-atha.

Rather than forfeit the love v/e owe Jefus Chrift,

wc mufl; be ready to facrifice every thing we hold

mofl: dear in life, our goods, our friends, our

nearefl: kindred, the whole world, and even life

itfelf. But could Jefus Chrift our Lord demand

fo abfolute a facrifice of all our worldly goods, if

he were not to us the caafe and fource of greater

goods ? Or could he fo peremptorily claim our life,

unlefs he were the author.and difpofer of it? No,

my Brethren, fuch a claim is the prerogative of

God alone, from v/hom we have received and hold

our life, as well as every other blefling- Jefus

Chrift therefore is our God, to whom all honour

and glory is for ever due.

4thly. The manner, in which Jefus Chrift deli-

vered his precepts, moreover manifefts his Divi-

nity to men. When the Baptift, when Mofes and

the Prophets addreifed the people, to v/hom they

were fent, they always fpoke as humble delegates

in the name and by the authority of the moft High,

For they had no precepts to give, no dodrine to

deliver, and no law to enforce, but that of God.

But Jefus Chrift, as St. Mark obferves,* taught

as one having authority : the doftrine and the

precepts

: Cor. xvi. * C. i.
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p»'ccepts he delivered, he dtclared to be his own,*

and in his own name he enjoined the obfcrvancc

of them to his followers : by his own authority he

fent his Apoftlcs to teach, and baptife alln;itions,f

afTaring them, that they, who fliould believe and

be baptifed, (houid in his name | w^ork many mi-

racles and in the end be faved. Such a language

in the mouth of a pure man wauld have been the

height of folly and prefumption ; but in the mouth

of Jefus Chrill: it exprefles a power inherent in hini

unlimited and divine. The Apoftles went in obe-

dience to his commands, and preached every

where, as the Evangelift aflcrts, the Lord co-

operating with them and confirming their do(5lrine

by miracles enfuing. Now will any one, who calls

himfelf a Chriftian, dare to aflcrt, that Chrift fent

his Apoftles to preach afalfe dodrine, and that the

Lord by his miraculous powers co-operated with

them in eftablifliing afalfe religion ? For falfe mufl

be the religion they taught, if Chrill Jefus be not

God. He told them to enforce, every article of

the dodrines he had taught them,|| of v/hich his

Divinity v/as one. For he had faid, / am the Son

of God, % land the Father are One.^ Has the hea-

then World then in liftening to the Apoftles and

embracing the doftrinc of Jefus Chrift embraced

a falfe religion ? Have the converted nations of the

earth in adoring Jefus Chrift exchanged one ido-

latrous worftiip for another? Has the great Chrif-

tian body for thefe eighteen hundred years been

miftaken

* John XV. f Mat. xxviii. | Maik xvi.
[j
Mat. Kxviii,

§ Ijukc xxii. ^ Joho x.
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miftaken In the divine object of their religious ado-

ration ? Or has a lewd Cerinthus, a perjured Arius,

a turbulent Socinus, or a philofophical Unitarian,

as he is pleafed to rtile hiinfelf, in thefe latter days

been folely intruded with the fecrets of the Divi-

nity ? Has the great God of wifdom revealed to

them only the fundamental point of true religion,

and left the bright luminaries of his Church, the

firfl teachers of Chriftiauity, the Apoftles and

Evangelills in ignorance and errour? No, my
Brethren. That cannot be.

5thly. The promlfes made by Jefus Chrifl evince

him to be God. For they are fuch as none but

God could make. In the firfl place he promifed

his Apoftles to fend them, when he was gone, ano-

ther Comforter,
jj
who proceeds from the Father,

and who fhall teach them all truth. Now what

power could Jefus have over the Spirit of God, if

it were not alfo his own Spirit, or if he himfelf

were not likewife God ? Yet he fent the holy

Ghoft, as he had faid, and on the day of Pente-

coft ten days after his afcenfion his facred promife

was fulfilled. § Secondly he promifed them the

gift of working miracles in his name j* a gift,

which without rafhnefs none but God can promife

and effectually beftow. The Apoftles accordingly

not only received but difplayed that gift in tefti-

mony of his divinity, as we read in their A6ts.

Thirdly, he promifed them the power of remitting

fins,

I John XVI. § Ads U. * Mjark %v:.
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fins,-j- a power peculiar to God. But in confe-

quence of this promife Jefus gave to his Apoftles

that fingular power on the day of his refurredlion,

as St. Johnteftifies.} Fourthly he promifed, that

upon St. Peter, as upon a rock|| he would build

his Church, that is, a congregation of faithful be-

lievers, againft which the gates of hell never Ihould

prevail. Such a promife, my Brethren, includes

the power not only of converting the hearts of men

and of drawing them by an unity of faith as it were

into onefold, but hkewife of fecuring to them the

integrity of faith within that fold againfl all the ef-

forts, that Satan can make againft it. This none

but God could do, yet this Jefus Chrift has done,

and this promife he fulfilled, when he commiflioned

St. Peter to feed his Lambs and to feed his Sheep.

|

A vifible congregation of Chriftian believers under

the fpiritual guidance of one Supreme Paftor then

in confequence began, and under the fame Su-

preme Head, the fuccelTor of St. Peter in fpiritual

matters, it has continued to theprefent day. This

is the holy Catholic Church, the pillar and ground

of truth.^ This Church from her very beginning

has experienced the mod violent affaults from per-

fecutions, from herefies, from fchifuis, from the

wickednefs and immoralities of her own children,

but nothing has been able to (hake her from the

rock, on which fhe (lands. Earthly kingdoms may
fall and vanidi into nought ; but thy kingdom, O
God, is a kingdom of all ages. The Lord is faith-

ful

t Mat, xvlii. J C. XX,
i|
Mat. xvi. § John xxi. "^ i Tim. ilL
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ful in all liis promifes. The heaven and the earth

fhall pafs away, but my words, fays our bleffed

Lord,* fhall not pafs away.

O Jefus. the co-eternal Sonof the Father, thou

art the true light,-}- ihat enlightens every man, who

Cometh into the world. For us men and for our

falvation thou deignedfl to defcend from heaven

and to become man, that thou mighteft feek and

fave that, which was loft. O fuffer not, O Lord,

fo bright a mercy to be friiftrated of its end through

our ingratitude and regledt. Quicken our dull

fouls with the rays of thy holy grace, that we may

never be rebellious to the light; enlighten all

thofe, who fit in the fhade of ignorance and infi-

delity, that they may alfo rife and walk in the way

cf eternal life. For thou art the way, which all

muft follow; thou art the truth, which all mufl:

believe, and thou art the life, which we all ex-

peQ: for the crown of our happinefs. For there is

no falvation in any other, J neither is there any

other name under heaven given to men, whereby

we muft be faved ; fo that in the name of Jefus

every knee fliould bendU in heaven, on earth, ift

hell, and every tongue confefs, that the Lord

Jefus Chrift is in the glory of God the Father.

Am(n.

* Mark xlii. f John i. \ Arts iv. | Phil. ii.
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DISCOURSE II.

UPON THE INCARNATION OF THE SON OF GOO-

The Word was made jicjld. John c. i. v. 14,

GOD is one in nature, and three in Perfons,

That there is but one God natural reafon

may evince, becaufe to natural reafon it is evident,

that there can be no more than One fuprerae Be^

ing. But a Trinity of Perfons, really diftind in

the fame divine nature, and yet making but one

and the fame indivifible God, is a myftery, which

man in his mortal flate never could have known
without the light of divine revelation. This Tn-
nity of Perfons in the Godhead includes the Fa-

ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. Thefe three

divine Perfons ineffably exift from eternity in the

fame undivided nature, with the fame power, the

fame wifdom, and the fame equality of all per-

f^£tion. They are confequcntly the fame one in-

eomprehcnfible and eternal God ; becaufe in each

one of thein the Divinity is identically the fame.

This ineffable Unity and Trinity of God has been

always taught by the Chriftian religion, and is the

firfl fundamental article of her belief.

A fecond fundameatal article of the Chriftian

religion is, that one of thefc three divine Perfons

becanie
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became incarnate and dwelt amongfl: us.* This

alfo is a myftery fo fublime and fo replete with

mercy from God to man, that without the aid of

revelation we neither could have conceived nor

expeded it. By the cxprefs word of God himfelf

we are informed, that this real and fubflantial uni-

on of the divine and human nature has taken place

in the Perfon of Jefus Chrift, who is the fecond

Perfon of the mofl blefled Trinity, the eternal Son

of God, and true light of the world. Jefus Chriil

therefore by aflbciating human nature to the divine

in his own Perfon is become both God and man,

the Redeemer of mankind, the Mediator of our

peace with God, and Saviour of the world.

The doclrine of a God made man was fo far

above the reach of man's natural comprehenfion,

as has been already noticed, that it could not pof-

fibly be credited upon any other than divine au-

thority. God therefore in his wifdom fo revealed

it by degrees, that man might not be left deflitute

of all confolation in his fallen flate, and that the

world might be prepared to receive it in due time.

This wonderful work of divine mercy was firfl an«

nouncedj- by God himfelf to our unhappy parents

foon after their tranfgreffion in the earthly paradife.

This confolatory promife of a MeiTiah, who (hould

one day crufh the Serpent's head, was carefully

handed down by tradition from generation to ge-

neration through a long feries'of ages. To Abra-

ham

* John i. f G^n. iii.
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ham the great progenitor of God*s chofen peoplfe

it was more diftindlly revealed,* that in his feed

all nations of the earth {hould be blefled. Abraham

in fpirit faw the day and rejoiced.f After him the

infpired Patriarch Jacob his grandfon abfolutely

pronounced, that when the fcepter fhouldbe taken

away from Jadah, and a leader of his race (hould

fail, then the Meffiah, the promifed expe£tation of

nations (hould come.} From the root of JefTe,

fays Ifaiah,§ a branch (hall rife, and on him the

Spirit of the Lord (hall reft. For behold a Virgin

ihall conceive and bring forth a Son.|j Emma-
nuel is his name, that is to fay, God-with-us. A
Child is born unto us, and a Son is given to us.^

This Child is the Prince of peace, the Father of

the future age : he is God, the Wonderful, the

Mighty. liis empire fhall be multiplied and of

his peace there (hall be no end. Upon the throne

of David, and upon his kingdom he (hall (it, that

he may eftablifli and ftrengthen it with judgment

and with juftice from henceforward and for ever-

more. Hence the people, that walked in darknefs,

have feen a great light, and to them, that dwelt

in the regions of the (hadovi' of death, light is rifen.

Thefe and the like wonderful predidions concern-

ing the MefTiah, although exprelTed in other terms,

are likewifeto be gathered from the royal Prophet.

Daniel moreover is very exprefs upon this fubjed.

" I beheld in the vifion of the night, fays he,**

*' and lo ! one like the Sen of man came with the

*' clouds

* C. xxii. t John vUi. J Gen. xxii. § C. xi. || C. vii.

^C. ix. ** C. vii.
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** clouds of heaven, and he came even to the Aii-

** cicnt of days, who gave him power and glory

" and a kingdom. And all people, tribes and
'^ tongues (hallferve him. His power is an ever-

•' lafting power, that fhall not be taken away, and
*' his kingdom (hall not be deftroyed.'*

The expreffion of the Son of Man, fo diilindly

fpecified by the Prophst, claims particular atten-

tion, becaufc it is the title, which Jefus ChriH: our

Lord afterwards appropriated in a fpecial manner

tohimfelfin his public capacity, and muft there-

fore fpecify the fame perfon. Thsfe predictions

raifed the expedation of God's people and kept

awake their hope of feeing the Msffiah one day ap-

pear, who fhould heal the miferies of the Jcwifh

nation, and reftore the kingdom of Ifrael to its

ancient fplendour. They were therefore conftantly

pouring forth their vows and moft ardent fupplica-

tions to God, that he would haften the time of

their deliverance. They called inceifantly upon

the clouds and eternal hills in terms the mofl ex-

prefiive of their hope and flrong defire, that their

Saviour would defcend from the highefl: heavens,

and (hower down his graces upon all the earth.

But as all prophecy is efientially obfcure, *till clear-

cd up by the event, they could not penetrate the

counfels of this wonderful Prince of peace, whom
they expelled ; neither could they comprehend the

full extent of his power and glory, nor conceive

the
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the perpetuity of his kingdom in that fpiritual

fenfc, in which it was to be underftood.

That a God infinitely great and completely

happy within himfelf fhould ever alTume human
nature and thereby partake of its common pains

and miferies, that a God omnipotent and immor*

tal, whofe exiftence is from eternity, fhould be

born in time and dwell in mortal ilefli amongit

us, was a myRery too high for flefh and blood to

comprehend. Wherefore to form a juft eflimate,

and as far as poflible, to acquire a right under-

ftanding of this fublime myftery, it is not enough

tofearch the old Scripture only, we muH: alfo con-

fult the new, and compare the one with the other*

What the ancient Prophets have been infpired to

foretel, the Evangelifts have likewife been infpir-

ed to explain. For the holy men of God, fpoke

as St. Peter affures us,* being infpired by the

Holy Ghoft. Under their guidance we can never

err.

The Evangellfts were men of confummate wif.

dom in the eyes of God, artlefs, fmcere, holy,

and incapable of diffimulation and deceit. Such
have they been confidered by all fuccccding ages.

They were well verfed in the writings of the Pro-

phets, as appears from their own, and Angularly

endowed with the gifts of the holy Spirit. St.

John, one of the Evangelifts, tells us, that " the

" Word
* a Ep. I.
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•* Word was made flefh,* and dwelt amongfl us |

" that the Word is God, by whom all things are

" made ; that in the beginning the Word was,

" and was eternally with God." Confequently

the Word was never made, but has always been

and has had no beginning. He is therefore a felf-

exiding Being before all ages, immenfe, omnipo-

tent, uRlimited and eternal. This is the true

God
; f the Word of, God is his name

; | he is

the fame God as the Father, § the King of kings

and the Lord of lords. For from the Father he

cSentially and eternally proceeds as his only be-

gotten, confubftantial and co-eternal Son, the

fplendour of his glory, and the uncreated-figure

of his fubftance* To him therefore St. Paul di-

redlly and abfolutely appHes^ thefe words of the

Pfalmift, " And thou. Lord, hafl: founded the

'' earth in the beginning, and the work of thy

" hands are the heavens ; thefe fhall perifli, but

*' thou flialt remain. Thefe fliall grow old like a

" garment ; thou fhalt change them, and they

" fhall be changed, but thou thyfelf art the fame,

" and thy years fhall not fail.*'

From thefe concurrent teftlmonles of the old

and new Teftament it is indifputably evinced, that

the eternal Word, the only begotten Son of the

Father is become incarnate, and that by an union

of the divine and human nature in the fame Per-

fon Jefus Chrift is both God and man. The Pro-

phets,

* C, 1. t I Ep. V. i Rcr. xix. ^ John x. ^ Hcb. i.
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phets, the Apoftles, the Evangelifts, the whole

Catholic Church in fine in every age and in every

nation, where it has ever been profefled, unani-

nioufly agree in their belief of this divine myftery*

How this inyitery has been wrought is our next

fubjecl of inquiry.

After a lapfe of four thoufand years from

Adam's fall, when the plenitude of time fixed for

man's redemption was at hand, God* fent the An-

gel Gabriel to a Virgin, whofe name was Mary,

for the exprefs purpofe of obtaining her confent

to become mother of the Word incarnate. Mary
by the fpecial difpofition of divine Providence was

efpoufed to a virtuous man called Jofeph, who
was lineally defcended from David, and lived in

Nazareth, a fmall city of Galilee. Thither the

Angel came, and entering into the houfe addref-

fed the Virgin in thefe words :
" Hail, full of

*' grace, our Lord is with thee, bleffed art thou

" amongft: women. The dignity, to which Mary

by the grace of her Creator w-as now deftined,

was fo eminent, and fo unparalleled were the vir-

tues, which in confequence adorned her foul,

that to the Angel fhe feemed polfeiTed of more

fanctity, and replenifhed with richer graces, than

fell to the fhare of any other woman. The hum-

ble Virgin, not yet apprifed of the myftery to be

wrought within her, was troubled at the Angel's

words, and confidered with herfelf, what fo fingu-

VoL. II. D lar

* Luke i.
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lar an addrefs could poffibly tend to. The Angel

iaw the trouble of her mind, and thus continued •

" Mary, fear not. Great is the favour thou haft

" found with God. Behold thou flialt conceive*

" in thy womb, and bring forth a Son, whom
" thou flialt call Jefus. He fhali be great, and he

" fliall be called the Son of the moft High. He
" fliall reign in the houfe of Jacob for ever,f

" and of his kingdom there fhall be no end."'

*' But how (hall that be, replied Mary, fince my
** fixed purpofe is to remain a Virgin, as I am ?"

*' It fl>all be by the power of the moft High.
*' For the Holy Spirit fliall come down from

" above," faid the Angel, " and the power of

" the moft High fiiall overfliadov^ thee : and
*' therefore the Holy, which ftiall be born of thee,

" fhall be called the Son of God." By this clear

and deeifive anfwer Mary's difficulty was now re-

moved, and file was fully convinced, that by the

fingulaf power of God, to whom nothing is im.

poffible, (he might become a mother and yet re-

main a pure virgin. Wherefore without any fur-

ther hefitation flie bowed obedience to the divine'

will. Neither doubting of the myftery, which

was announced, nor elated with the dignity, to

which flie w^as upon the point of being raifed,

ihe humbly faid to the Angel, " Behold the hand-

" maid of the Lord ; be it unto me according to

*' thy word." The Angel having thus fuccefs-

fuily concluded his commiffion departed from her.

The
* Ifaiah vij. | Dan. vli.
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The Virgin had now confented to become the

mother of God. Her confent was no fooner

given, than fhe conceivedj, and without breach

of her virginal integrity bore a Son in her moft

chafte womb.* For by the powerful and invifible

operation of the Holy Ghoft a perfect human
body was immediately formed of her virginal

fubllance, into which a new-created foul was in-

ftantly infufed, and both in the fame moment

were fubftantially united to God in the fecond

Perfon of the mod bleffed Trinity, which is God
the Son. Thus according to the expreffion of St.

John,-) the word was made ilcfli and dwelt

amongfl us. I'hus are the divine and human na«

tures fubftantially united in the Perfon of Jefus

Chrift, and Jefus Chrifl in confequence thereof is

truly and really both God and man. He is God,

becaufe he neceflarily retains the fame divine na-

ture,^ vthich he had and always will have from

eternity to eternity without the lead: internal va-

riation or change. He is alfo man, becaufe hav-

ing affumed the nature of man by uniting to hiai-

felf a human foul and body, he is now in all re-

fpeds, fin excepted, become like one of us, as

the Apoftle teftihes.| Hence by reafon of a per-

fect communication of the properties peculiar to

each nature it is true to fay, that God is made

man, that God was conceived and born ; that

God fuffered, that God was crucified, that God
died, and was buried. To certain ears, not

D 2 trained

* Ifaiah vii. f C. i. | Hcb, iv.
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trained to the habit of attending to divine truth?,

this language may perchance found harfh.^ If fo,

it muft be foicly to a want of attention, to a want

of experience, and to a want of knowledge, that

the feeming harflinefs of expreflion in this cafe

can be attributed. For it mufl always be remem-

bered, that in Je^us Chrift there is his body, his

foul, and his divinity, and that each of thefo.

three has its own peculiar qualities, which, al-

though in a feparate fenfe they cannot be applied

to each individually, yet taken in a compound

fenfe are ftridly applicable to the whole. Thus

man in his compound (late is truly faid to be mor-

tal and to live but a (hort time
;

yet in his foal,

which is the mod precious part of him, we know

him to be immortal and deftined to live for ever.

So on the other hand, although man be properly

faid to be an atlive, thinking Being, yet in a ftate

of feparation from his foul we know his body is

no more than a lifelefs lump of inactive matter.

Matter is as incapable of thought, when united

with as when feparated from the foul. The foul

only thinks.

But when it is faid, that the Word was made

flelh, we aie not to imagine, that God was

thereby altered in his nature, or by any change

of his divinity transformed into man. For God
is immutable by his very efience.* He is one,

complete, unalterable perfeQion, to which no

new

* Mai. iii.
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new perfe£tIon can be added, and from which

nothing can be taken away. Therefore there is

not with him any change, nor the flighteft (hadow

of any change.* Neither is it to be underftood,

that by the Word's taking fle(h the divinity was

cither mixed or blended with human nature, fo

as to form out of the two a compounded nature,

which (hould be neither human nor divine. No,

my Brethren, that could not be. In Jefus Chrift

though the two natures really and fubftantially

unite, yet each remains entire in itfelf, inconfuf-

ed and unmixed ; by the one he is inferiour, by

the other he is equal to the Father in all things.

Each nature being thus perfeft and diftind in

Jefus Chrift, it evidently follows, that in him

there are alfo two diftinct wills, one divine, the

other human. This appears from the interiour

conflict of his mind in the garden of Gethfemani,

when he humbly prayed to his eternal Father, fay-

ing, Not my will but thine he done,\

Hence grounded on the certainty of divine re-

velation, and convinced by the authority of the

holy Scriptures, as they have always been received

and delivered to us by the Church of God, we

undoubtedly believe with the faithful of all ages,

that Jefus Chrift our Redeemer is the only begot-

ten Son of the Father, who having always with

Him and the Holy Ghoft the fame indivifible na-

ture, is therefore with them the fame one indivi-

fible

* James i,
-f-

Luke xxii.
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fible and eternal God : that in the womb of the

Virgin Mary he became incarnate by taking to

himfelf a human body and foul Hke ours, and

thereby became truly man without ceafmg to be

what he alv/ays was truly God.

This, my Brethren, is the Catholic Church's

dodtrine concerning the myftery of the Incarna-

tion. It is the dodrine of all ages, of all tongues

and all nations, wherever the Catholic religion is

or has at any time been profefled. There never

was any Catholic Chriftian without a belief in the

Incarnation. Without a firm belief of this eifen-

tial article all other articles of his pretended Creed

can be no other, than a confufed heap of arbitra-

ry opinions, founded in uncertainty and believed

by whim. Such a nominal believer, whoever he

may be, can only be compared to a foolifh man,*

"who built his houfe upon the fand. The rain fell,

the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat

againft that houfe : it fell, and great was the fall

thereof. Similar muft be the ruin of every reli-

gious fyflem, which has not the Word incarnate

for its foundation. The Incarnation of the Son

of God is, as we have feen, fo clearly and fo

fully attefted in holy writ, that no man can reject

it, and refpecl his Bible. It is a myftery fo full

of goodnefs on the part of God, that it claims

our moft grateful homage : a myftery fo full of

comfort with refpedt to man, that it muft be a

mark

* Mat. vii,
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mark of ftrange pcrverfenefs in him not to re-

ceive and embrace ir, as the hope of his falvation.

Yet either from the malice of our infernal ene-

my, or from the ignorance and pride of innovat-

ing men various errours have been broached at

different times againfl: this adorable myflery, to

the great fcandal and difturbance of Chrift's faith-

ful flock. Before the clofe even of the firfi: cen-

tury Cerinthus, a difciple of Simon the magician,

began to dogmatife at Antioch againfl the Catho-

lic do6trine, and amongfl other errours impioufly

maintained, that Jefus was but a pure man, fprung

from Jofeph and Mary in the ordinary courfe of

nature. He had fome obfcure followers, whom
St. John calls the Antichrifts* of thofe days. The

Bifliops however of Ada Minor grew apprehen-

five, left the infectious doctrine might corrupt

their tender flocks, and for that reafon earneftly

befought St. John to refute the herefy in its birth.

St. John in compliance with their requcfl: wrote

his Gofpel, which is a complete refutation of all,

that has been .or can he faid againlt the Divinity

and incarnation of the Son of God.

'About the beginning of the fourth century

Arius, an ambitious prieft of Alexandria, being-

difappointed in his pretenfions to that Patriarchal

See, began to declaim againft the divinity of Je-

fus Chrifl-, boldly denying him to be God of the

fame divine nature and fubltance with the Father.

New
I Ep. 7..
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New and blafphemous as it was, the affertion had

its abettors even in the Epifcopal order, and be-

came the caufe of great commotions both in

Church and ftate. A general council of three

hundred and eighteen Bifhops affembled at Nice

and condemned the Arian doctrine, as repugnant

to holy Scripture, and contrary to the ancient and

univerfal belief of the Catholic Church, The

Nicene Creed, after violent oppofition from the

condemned party, was every where received by

the faithful with the greateft veneration, and has

ever fmce been facred in every particular Church

of Chriftendom,
'

Little more than a hundred years after, Neflo-

rius Bifhop of Conftantinople, being dazzled

with the luftre of his own talents and eloquent

abilities, erred againft the myftery of the incar-

nation, by alferting, that as in Jefus Chrift there

"were two natures, fo were there alfo two Perfons,

the one divine, the other human; and that as he

only took human nature from the Virgin, the Vir-

gin, as he pretended, was not mother of God.

Two hundred Bifhops met in general council at

Ephefus to determine the point, and by a folemn

decree declared, that conformably to the holy

Scriptures the Virgin Mary was truly the mother

of God, and that fuch had always been the fenfe

of the holy Catholic Church. Becaufe by having

contributed a part of her corporeal fubflance for

the formation of Jefus's body in her womb, Mary

was
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vas truly the mother of Him, who was truly

God.

Eutyches, an illiterate Abbot of a monaflery

in Conrtaniinople, and Diofcorus Bifhop of Alex-

andria ran into the oppofite extreme, and errone-

oufly maintained, that as in Chrift there was but

one Perfon, fo there could be but one nature.

Chrift's human nature, according to them, from

its union with the divinity was fo blended with,

or fo wholly abforbed by it, as to Itave him no

more than the phantom of a body, and confe-

quently though he feemed to fuffer and to die,

that in fact he underwent no real fufferings and

no real death. This ftrange medley of heterodox

opinions was condemned in the fourth general

Council held at Chalcedonin the year 451,

In the feventh century fprung up the herefy of

the Monothelites, who contended, that in Chrift

there was but one will, which was a divine will.

This dodrine had Sergius the Patriarch of Con-

flantinoplc, and Cyrus the Patriarch of Alexan-

dria, for its chief authors. But being an innova-

tion repugnant to the ancient faith of Chrift's

Church, it was folemnly condemned as fuch by

the fixth general Council held at Conftantinople

in the year 680.

Such are the principal errours, which at diffe-

rent times have been fabricated by defigning men

againft
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againft the myflery of the Incarnation. Thefe

errours no fooner began to difturb the peace of

the faithful than they were vigoroufly oppofed and

condemned by the combined Prelates of Chrift's

Church. Their condemndtion is a repeated tri-

iimph of the Catholic truth, and to the lateft pof-

terity it will ftand as an iiidifputable proof, that

no errour, and no power of hell, acc9rding to

Chrift's promife,* ever fliall prevail againft his

Church. In vain then would the Unitarian or

Socinian fe6t attempt in thefe latter days to renew

the condemned errours of ancient times ; on re-

flexion they muft feel thcmfelves involved in the

fame difgrace, that crufhed their former innovat-

ing Brethren.

From hence two conclufions naturally refult

toth for our inftrudion and our practice.

The firft is, that we humbly fubmit to the au-

thority of divine revelation in believing thofe fu-

blime and unfathomable truths, which are univer-

fally believed and taught by the holy Catholic

Church. This right reafon dilates to us. For

when the point is above the reach of private judg-

ment, reafon tells us to follow the direftion of

that guide, which is appointed us by God himfelf.

That guide is the holy Catholic Church. For

who will not hear the Church, let him be unto

thee as a heathen or a publican.f God flriclly

claims

* Mat. xvi» t Mat. xviii.
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claims the interiour homage of our fouls as "well

as the external homage of our adlions. Without

the firft the latter can never pleafe. Among(^ the

internal ads of our religious duty to God, the

firft is to fubjeft our underftanding by faith to the

obedience of Chrift.* Becaufe without faith it is

impollible to pleafe God.f Therefore our blefled

Saviour fays, who does not believe fhall be con-

demned.];

The fecond conclufion is, that we make the

beft return we can of gratitude and love to our

heavenly Father, who has fo loved us, as to give

us his only begotten Son for our Redemption.

By frequent and devout refledion we (hould feri-

Gully endeavour to be feelingly convinced of the

ineftim?ble favour we have received : we then fliall

be grateful for it. Our gratitude to be fincere,

can be no otherwife expreffed than by a fervent

and conftant attention to the divine fervice in a

faithful difcharge of all our Chriltian duties.

O divine Jefus, we bow down and adore thy

unfpeakable goodnefs I To redeem a flave thou

haft defcended from thy throne of glory, to favc

loft man thou haft put on weak mortality. Thine,

O God, is the praife, and thine the glory for fo

gratuitous an a£t. For in man there was nothing

that could attrad or deferve thy bounty. With-

cut thy preventing grace there was not in the

heart

* ( Cor, X. t Heb. xi, J MarJc xvi.
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heart of man even the difpofition to thank thee

for thy favours, or to profit by them. Pardon,

O Jefus, pardon all our pad ingratitude ; foften

our hearts into compundion ; awaken in us a

lively fenfe of thy incomprehenfible goodnefs,

that we may never fail in our duty to thee, never

falter in our love, and never be confounded in our

hope. Enlighten all, who fit in darknefs, and in

ignorance of thy facred myfleries, that they may

do honour to thy holy name by acknowledging

their errour, and fmcerely confefs thee to be the

true God* our Lord, our only Saviour and Re-

deemer. Amen,

* John I Ep. c. V. V. jo^

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE III.

UPON THE BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIST,

Behold, I announce io you tidings of great joy, bC'

caufe unto you a Saviour is born, who is Chriji

the Lord* Luke c. ii. v. lo, 1 1

.

THE Word incarnate, having paffed nine

months in the womb of his Virgin Mother,

was born in Bethlehem, a city of Juda. The

prophecy of Ifaiah was then fully verified. For

behold a Child is born unto us ; God is his

name.* A Virgin has conceived and brought

forth a Son. Sing ye therefore unto the Lord a

new fongjf for he hath done great things. Sound

his praife through all the nations even unto the

extremities of the earth. Make his inventions

known among the people ; remember that his

name is high. Give praife, O ye heavens, be-

caufe the Lord hath (hown mercy. J Rejoice and

praife, thou habitation of Sion, for great is He,

who is in the midfl: of thee, the holy One of

Ifrael. Behold God thy Saviour. § Behold the

eternal Son of God has defcended from heaven,

and

* C. ix. t C. xlii. t C, xlir. § C. xii.
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dnd in the form of a new-born infant has fprung

forth for the comfort and falvation of his people.

No fooner was he born, but an Angel of the

Lord came to announce him to the (hepherds,

who were keeping the midnight watch over their

ilocks in the neighbouring country. At the An-

gel's approach a divine brightnefs fpread itfelf fud-

denly around them, and they grew exceedingly

afraid. Be not afraid, faid the Angel to them,

for I bring you chearful tidings, which (hall be a

fubjecl of gladnefs and the caufc of great joy to all

men. Becaufe this day is born to you a Saviour,

who is Chritl the Lord, in the city of David.

You will find him wrapt in fwathing cloths, and

laid in a manger : by this fign you will know

him. Scarce had the Angel thus fpoken, when a

multitude of the heavenly hod came and joined

him in (trains of the fvveeteft melody, fmging

Glory to God in the highejl heavens^ and peace on

earth to men of good will.

Cheered with the founds of celeflial' harmony,

the fhepherds immediately haftened to the town

of Bethlehem. There they found Jofeph and

Mary, and the Infant lying in the manger, as the

Angel faid. Their minds were enlightened at the

fight. They clearly underftood and believed.

They believed the Child they faw to be the long-

expected Meffiah, and the Saviour of the world.

Strongly impreffed with this awful truth, they

were
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were filled with the mofl: lively fentiments of gra-

titude, refpedt and homage to their great and

bounteous God, who had thus manifefted his

glory to them ; and thofe fentiments they endea-

voured to infufe into the hearts of all they met in

their return from Bethlehem. So glowing was

their charity and fo prompt their zeal to praife

and glorify God in the wonderful things they

had heard and feen, as it had been revealed to

them!

The fame divine truths, my Brethren, have

been revealed alfo to us. We believe them alfo

on the fame ground and with the fame certitude

of faith ^ the fame then fhould alfo be the grate-

ful fentiments of our hearts. When with the eye

of faith we behold the great God of heaven under

the form of an infant lying in a manger, expofed

to bitter fufferings from the nature of the place,

from the feafon of the year, from the want even

of the mofl common neceifaries in life, we wonder

and adore. But when we moreover reflect, that

this great God of heaven became an infant and.

was born under all thofe humiliating and painful

circumftances for the love of us, we wonder more.

The fingular circumftances that accompanied, and
the fignal benefits we derive from the birth of Je-

fus Chrifl:, (hall form the two divifions of this dif-

courfe. In the firfl will appear the wonderful

wifdom and power he difplayed in the execution

of his adorable decrees j in the fecond will appear

the
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the wonderful goodnefs he has (hown in providing

for the happinefs of man. Gratitude and zeal in

his holy fcrvice is the fruit we are to reap from

both.

Amongft other diftindive titles, which Ifaiah*

gave the Child, who was then to be born for us,

hefti!edhim the wonderful. For whether in

the order of grace or of nature, nothing can ap-

pear fo wonderful in faft, as that a God of infi-

nite perfection Ihould become man, that an im-

mortal God (hould put on mortality, that an eter-

nal God fliould be born in time, that an immenfc

and omnipotent God Ihould be confined in the

womb of a Virgin, and be fwathed in the bands

of infancy. No wifdom lefs than infinite could

have devifed the means of uniting fuch oppofite

extremes. That an omnipotent God by the might

of his arm (hould exalt weak man and make him

capable of adions, which furpafs his natural abi-

lities, is no hard matter to conceive. Becaufe

that power, which firfl gave to man an exiftence

out of nothing, can llkewife give him the ability

of exerting his exiftence to any extent of adion,

that the limited capacity of human nature will ad-

mit. But that an omnipotent God (hould take

upon himfelf the weaknefs of man, and by choice

fliould ftoop to the infirmities of feeble infancy, is

a myftery fo wonderful to human eyes, that with-

out the authority of God's own word in fupport

cf its credibility we never could have believed it.

Man
* C. ix.
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Man in his fallen ftatc was doomed to number-

lefs infirmities and pains, which in a flate of in-

nocence he had never known. Thofe pains were

at once the confequence and punifliment of fin.

But Jefus Chrift, by reafon of his divinity being

incapable of finning, was naturally exempt from

every pain, which was the punifhment of fin-

Nor by fuch an exemption would the great end

of his becoming man have been fruft:rated of its

effed. Without grief, without pain or the leaft

bodily afflidion, he might have fully fatisfied for

our fins by a word, by a tear, by a fingle figh

from his facred heart ; becaufe a fingle figh, a

tear, a word from Jefus would have been infinitely

fatis factory and meritorious. Our ranfom would

have been paid, and a fund of fuperabundant

merits left for the relief and comfort of our fouls.

But it was necelTary, that man fhould be made
fully fenfible of the guilt he had incurred by fin-

ning, and be alfo furnifhed with fuch motives for

the future amendment of his conduct, as might

efFedually reclaim him from his finful habits, and

roufe him to the practice of heroic virtues. But

for that, bare precept without example would not

have fufficed. Jefus therefore having taken the

form of man for our redemption, would alfo for

our example partake of the' common fufFcrings of

man, becoming in all things fo far like unto us,

as the fandity of his perfon would allow.

Vol. II. E Jefus
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Jefus Chrifl by his divinity being the fovereign

difpofer of all human events had it in his power

to be born at what time, in what place, and in

what circumftances he pleafed, in a mild or incle-

ment feafon, at Nazareth or at Bethlehem, in a

ftate of affluence or of want. Senfual man had

preferred the firfl:
;

Jefus in his wifdom chofe the

latter. With the fame wifdom he permitted

Cisfar Auguftus to indulge his vain defire of

knowing the number of his fubje£ts in the whole

Roman empire, and to fend forth his edid for

their enrolment at the mofl unfeafonable time of

the year. In obedience to the imperial mandate

Mary, v;ho was then in the lafl ftage of her preg-

nancy, was obliged to fet off with Jofeph her

fpoule from Nazareth, and to repair to Bethlehem

the city of David, becaufe Jofeph by defcent was

cf the houfe and family of David. At their ar-

rival they found the public inns already engaged,

and the town fo crowded with ftrangers, who

were come thither to have their names enrolled,

that for Mary and Jofeph no accommodations

could be found. Under thefe circumftances,

wh\ch jefus for his own great defigns had permit-

ed fo to happen, they retreated to an open (table

ior (helter againfl: the inclemency of a winter's

wight. There, when the night had finiflied half

its courfe, the blefled Virgin finding her time was

come brought forth her firft-born, wrapped him

round with fwathing bands, and laid him in the

Great
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Great God, how far removed from human fight

are thy counfels ! How incomprehenfible are thy

ways ! As the heavens are exalted above the

earth, fo. are thy ways exalted above the ways of

men. The hidden fecrets of thy wifdom thou

haft made^nianifeft to us. Thou haft chofen the

fooHfti things of this world, as thy Apoftle

teaches,* to confound the wife, and thou haft

chofen the weak, the mean and contemptible

things of this world, to confound the ftrong, and

to deftroy the things that are.

Had Jefus Chrift, my Brethren, been born

amidft the affluence of wealth, or had he come in

\ regal ftate furrounded with the glittering fhow of

worldly magnificence, vain man had been flatter-

ed in his earthly notions, and on that ground

might have fought to perfuade himfelf, that the

pomps of the world are not incompatible with the

humility of the Gofpel, or that it is not irnpoilible

to ferve God and Mammon at the fame time.

Riches, if not temperately ufed, nourifli the pride

of life, and obvioufly furnifh the means of grati-

fying every irregular pafTion and defire.

Jefus therefore chofe to be born in a ftate of

voluntary poverty, that by example he might

teach his followers to check all inordinate defne

of riches, or if riches abound, to make no other

than a moderate ufe of tbem. An immoderate

' , E % fwell

« I Cor. I.
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fwell of pride had lifted up the heart of man to

rebel againft the God, who made him. The

humble appearance of an incarnate God in the

manger of Bethlehem was therefore wifely adopt-

ed to make man fenfible of his crime, and to

fix him within the bounds of due fubmiflion and

obedience to his Creator. An ambitious defire of

becoming like to God firft caft the rebel Angels

out of heaven, and afterwards ruined our difobedi-

ent parents in the earthly paradife. Jefus Chrift

was therefore pleafed to defcend to fuch a ftate,

that (hould man perfift in his defire of becoming

like to God, he had but to imitate the virtues of

an incarnate God, and he could not fail of being

happy. Wonderful, O God, is the wifdom of

thy decrees ! Sweet, but powerful are the defigns

of thy providence in bringing all things to their

appointed ends 1

Mary the mother of Jefus, and Jofeph his re-

puted father, were both of the royal houfe of

David. "With equal right to them as to any other

branch of David's family the fceptre of Juda might

have been tranfmitted, and with them it might

have remained to that very day, had the Al-

mighty fo decreed. With the fame all-ruling hand,

which difpofes of crowns and fceptres as he pleafes,

it was as eafy for him to have placed them in the

palace of Sion, as in a ftable at Bethlehem. But

that was not fuitable to his own more exalted

views. The notions chiefly entertained by the

Jewilh
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Jewifli people of their expelled Mefliah were but

low and worldly. Of his fpiritual kingdom they

had little or no idea. Their notions were princi-

pally confined to worldly objedls. They were the

felfifh didates of earthly wlfdom. Their great

ambition was to be delivered from the Roman

yoke, and to fee the kingdom of Ifrael reftored to

its former luftre. It was thcfe worldly notions of

pride and ambition, thefe felfifli dilates of earthly

wifdom, that Jefus came to deflroy. The lowly

ftate in which he chofe to appear in the world,

was therefore the very reverfe of that expeded by

the carnal Jews,

The Scripture exprefsly fays,* that Jefus was to

reign for ever in the houfe of Jacob, and that of

his kingdom there'lhouM be no end. But his king-

dom was not to be of this world,f neither was it by

worldly means or on worldly principles to be eftab-

liflied. The counfels of God being different from

thofe of the world, different alfo are the means em-

ployed for the attainment of their refpedive ends.

In all worldly undertakings of importance great

preparations are ufually made, and great fums ex;-

pended to procure fuccefs ; great parade, great

noife, and tumult generally unite in the execution.

Vain potentates of the earth grow elate at the

fplendid appearance of power and magnificenee,

that furrounds them. But that appearance, vjhcn

difpaffionately confidered, is in fad no more than

agor.

* Luke i. •}• John xvlii.
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a gorgeous cover to human weaknefs. The Al-

mighty {lands in need of no fuch impofing page-

antry. Reding on the bafis of his own omnipo-

tence, he contains within himfelf the unlimited

power of effecting whatever he pleafes, in what

manner and by what means he pleafes, without

help, without noife, without {haw.

Under the humble veil of poverty and feeming

weaknefs, Jefus Chrift in the crib of Bethlehem

difclofed the mofl fhining marks of power, and

under the form of helplefs infancy proved bimfelf

to be the omnipotent ruler of heaven and earth,

the fovereign Lord of men and Angels. By that

power, which comprifes every living creature

within its unbounded empire, he filently called the

Angels from their feats of blifs to come and pro-

claim glory to God in the highefl: heavens, and

peace to men of good-will over all the earth. By

the fame divine power he alfo fent forth his ftar,

and it fliined to the nations of the eaft.* It caught

the eye and attention of three of their Magi. The

Magi enlightened by divine infpiration knew, that

nothing lefs than the birth of an incarnate God,

the light of the Gentiles, was thus manifefued to

them, and immediately fet out upon their journey

to feek and adore him. The flar moved on before

them and led them to Bethlehem. There they

found the divine Infant, the objed of their fearch.

The light of revelation llafiied convidion upon

their

* Mat. ii;
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their minds, they fell upon their knees and adored

him. No power, that was not divine, could have

thus enlightened theunderftanding, and converted

the hearts of unbelievers in obedience to the reve-

lation of a truth,, which neither their fenfes nor

their reafon could poffibly difcover. This power

was then exerted by the child Jefus, who thus

filently but effedually began to eftablifli his king-

dom,* which fhall never end.

The kingdom of Jefus Chrift, my Brethren, Is a

fpiritual kingdom, unlimited and everlafting. To

fet man free from the tyranny of fm, and to

open to him the gates of heaven, to break down

the empire of Satan, and to overturn the altars of

idolatry, to fpread the knowledge of true religion

over all the earth, and to fix the ftandard of faith

upon the ruins of infidelity was its triumph. To
reign by fajth in the hearts of all believing nations,

and to promote the glory of Almighty God by pro-

curing everlafting happinefs to men was the noble

objeft Jefus always had before his eyes. To God's

intrinfic glory indeed nO' new decree could pofiibly

accrue. Becaufe in the unlimited enjoyment of

his own infinite perfections his glory was for ever

full, and his happinefs complete. But there is an

external glory, which God receives from creatures,

and there was in man a capacity of being made

partaker of everlafting happinefs with God in his

glor-y*

* Luke i.
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glory. Jefus in his goodnefs undertook to pro-

mote them both.

For the ufe and benefit of man God had dif-

played his power in creating the world out of no--

thing : he had difplayed his wifdom in arranging

the heavens and the earth in that beauteous order

and fteady regularity, which forms the fyftem of

the univerfe : he daily difplays his providence iu

governing and preferving the fame harmonious

fyftem, without the fmalleft deviation from the

laws he firft ordained. But in his Incarnation and

birth he has particularly difplayed his love. In

this, fays St. Paul,* has appeared the love, the

grace and goodnefs of God our Saviour, who gave

himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from all

iniquity, and purify unto himfelf an acceptable

people. Though in glory equal to the Father, the

Son deemed it no difparagement to his divinity to

take the form of man. Yes, my Brethren, from

a motive of the pureft love Jefus Chrift became

the Son of man, that he might make us the fons

of God. Although he forefaw the little inclina-

tion we (hould have of concurring with him in the

work of our falvation, yet he altered not his plan

of mercy towards us. He defcended from the

bright manfions of life, that he might refcue our

fouls from the fhades of death ; and notwithftand-

ing our ingratitude in return, he has relented nei-

ther in his love nor in the defign he had formed

of

* Titus ii, iiJ,
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of our redemption. For our eternal good he joy-

fully fubmitted to what our nature ufually abhors,

humiliations, poverty, fufFerings, and contempt.

Behold him lying in the manger, as though he had

been the ret'ufe and defpicable outcaft of men !

Behold the tears, that trickle from his eyes, hear

the fighs, that fteal from his tender breaft, behold

his infant limbs, chilled and trembling with the

midnight cold ! How precious my Brethren, arc

ihofe fighs and tears of the loving Jefus ! How ac-

ceptable to his heavenly. Father, and how confo-

latory to every repenting fmner ! For what linner,

however great his fms may be, cannot but be con-

foled with the hopes of pardon, when he contem-

plates the bleifed Infant fuffering and weeping for

the fins of men.

The time indeed of Chrift's nativity has elapfed

long fmce. But the bleffings, that refult from

Chrift*s nativity, never will elapfe. The example

he has there given of the molt confummate virtues

will for ever lad ; the marks he has there left of

his mod precious love can be never blotted out.

The influence, which his example and his love

have always had upon the principles and adions of

mankind, continues ftill the fame, and as long as

it meets with no obftacle on their part, will fo con-

tinue to the end of time. The channel of his

jnercy is ftill open to every man, who cometh into

the world ; his love for man ftill glows with the

Ikme warmth as in the firft inftanc of his concep-

tion.
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tion, and from his love, as from ah inexhauftlble

fource of all good, his graces never ceafe to flow

for our fandification in the fame abundance as on

the day of his nativity. For he is ftill our Savi-

our and Redeemer, and though fitting at the right

hand of his Father in the full fplendouf of his di-

vinity, he ftill defires, that all men may be faved

and come to the knowledge of the truth.*

Jefus came amongft his own chofen people, but

to their great reproach his own chofen people re--

ccived him not. In the crowded inns of Bethle-

hem no room for Jefus was to be found. Beware,

dear Chriftian, left the like reproach from a parity

of reafon be alfo applicable to you. For it is his

delire to dwell within your heart ; but he dwells

not in the company of fm, becaufe incompatible

with his love. Wherefore fearch the receffes and

examine the prefent difpofition of your heart, left

fome hidden fm, or fome lurking attachment to

fm may unfortunately drive him thence. See,

what inclinations, what affections, what pafTions

there refide, whether the love of God or of the

world there commands. If any one loves me, fays

our bleffed Lord,f he will keep my words, and my
Father will love him, and we will come unto him,

and will make our abode with him. How often,

dear Chriftian, has your Saviour knockt for ad-

mittance into your heart, and how often has a

crowd

* I Tim, ii. f John xiv.
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crowd of worldly purfuits, criminal engagements,

and turbulent defires bid him be gone ?

Wherefore prepare the way of the Lord, as he

admonilhes you by his Prophet,* and make ftraight

his paths. For every valley fliall be filled up, and

every mountain and hill {hall be lowered ; the

crooked fhall be made ftraight, and the rough fliall

become fmooth.

In man under the tyranny of his own unbroken

palfions little can be difcovered, which is not a

manifeft contradiction of the virtues taught him

by Jefus Chifl. A deep fund of vanity and felf-

love, a ftrong defire of applaufe, afiymperious

haughtinefs of mind, a roughnefs of temper, a

perverfe inclination to evil, a flothful negled of

fpiritual duties, diffipation, intemperance, fenfu-

ality and the pride of life, generally mark the con-

du^ of thofe, who fondly feek to pleafe the world,

and to gratify their fmful appetites in its fervicc.

To wean man's heart from its attachment to a cor-

rupt world, and to bring him back into the way

of falvation by the attradtives of mild example was

the gracious defign of our bleffed Redeemer, when

he chofe Bethlehem for the place of his nativity.

The filent leffons he has there given will teach

mankind the pradice of every Chriftian virtue,

humility, patience, meeknefs, relignation, charity

and benevolence in its full extent. Jefus Chrift

ia
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in the boundlefs extent of his love embraced all

men without exception. Such, my Brethren, is

the love we fhould alfo have for one another, and

by this chara£leriftic iTiould we all be known for

the followers of Jefus Chrift, becaufe we are all

children of the fame heavenly Father. By this,

fays Chrifl,* all men fhall know that you are my
difciples, if you have love one for another,

Jefus had all the treafures of the univerfe at his

command, and yet chofe to be born in a ftate of

the mod diftreffing poverty. Patience in afflifti-

on, filence under perfecution, and an entire refig-

nation to the divine appointments is the leflbn here

given for oair pradtice. Hence let the poor live con-

tent in fimplicity of heart, without murmuring or

repining at the lot afligned them by the hand of

Providence, while the rich by moderating their

defires will learn in the midft of weaUh to be poor

infpirit. They will learn to enjoy their riches no

otherwife than as the gifts of bounteous heaven, to

fupportwith decent propriety the ftation they hold

in life, to fuccour the needy and afflided, not to

glitter in the circles of extravagance, nor to Squan-

der away in coftly vanities the bread of helplefs or-f

phans and crying widows.

Jefus Chrid defcended from heaven into the

(lall of Bethlehem, and tho* Lord of the univerfe

meekly fubmitted to the rude humiliation of being

refuied

t John xJii.
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refufed admittance within the doors of his own
people. From his own unworthy valfals, in the

very city of David his royal progenitor according

to the flefti, he fuffered this inhofpitable treatment

for our encouragement, for our example, and in-

ftru£lion. Hence let the Chriftian learn to lower

the lofty pride of his heart, to fmooth the rough-

nefs of his paffions into temper, and to lift him-

felf no longer up in oppofition to the divine will.

To humble himfelf with Chrifl: is the dired way

of being one day exalted with Chrift in glory. It

may, perchance, dear Chriftian, have been your

lot to fuffer reproach for juftice fake, to be un-

kindly treated by a neighbour, to be flighted or

negleded by one, whom you had reafon to think

your friend. You muft naturally feel the fting,

that pains you ; but beware, left you aggravate

that pain by refentment, or by a hafty defire of re-

venge. Remember, bleffed are the meek, becaufe

they fhall poffefs the land.* Betake yourfelf in

thought to the flable of Bethlehem ; there you

will learn to check every indignant fally, that may
affault your foul ; there from the divine Infant

you will learn to be meek and humble of heart,

the fure means of finding reft in your foul.f

O Jefus, be thou for ever bleffed, and may the

tongues of men and Angels be incelTantly employ-

ed in founding forth thy name, becaufe thou art

great, and haft humbled thyfelf for our fake.

Thot^

* Mat. V. I C. xi.
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Thou art God, the only-begotten Son of the Fa-

ther, omnipotent and eternal ; of a pure virgin

thou haft been born a Child in time for the falva-

tion of us Tinners. Deareft Saviour, we adore

and magnify thy counfels, becaufe in thy fingular

mercy thou haft vifited thy people from on high,

and haft powerfully delivered them from the hands

of thofe, who hate them. Without thy faving

grace our fouls had for ever fat in the (hades of

death, and endlefs defpair had been our portion

far from the land of the living. But at thy birth

the light of falvation is rifen upon the earth, and

thy glory has been revealed in the wonderful love

thou haft manifefted for us. By that light we

muft direct our fteps, or we (hall ftill wander in

the dark, and loft will be the efforts of thy love to

fave us. Deplorable misfortune ! Through the

help of thy holy grace, which we humbly crave,

we now firmly purpofe, and it fhall be our future

ftudy to concur w^ith thee more earneftiy, than

hitherto we have done, in finifliing the work of

our falvation, by a more minute and more prac-

tical attention to the difcharge of our Chriftian

obligations.

Kindle, then, O Jefus, in our fouls, the fire of

thy holy love, that we may be ever prompt to un-

dertake, and zealous to perform all, that duty

{hall require at our hands. Awaken in our hearts

a lively fenfe of thy great mercy to us, that being

always mindful of thy goodnefs we may be always

grateful
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grateful in return. Comfort and fupportwhich

the many trials we muft pafs through, till we ccof

to the happy term, where with thee and in thee

we hope to find everlafting reft. So be it.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE IV.

UPON THE Circumcision of jesus christ.

His name was called "Jefus, Luke c. ii. v, 21.

CIRCUMCISION was a religious law peculiar

to the Jews ; it was ordained in exprefs terms

by God himfelf, who firfl impofed it upon their

great Patriarch Abraham, as a diftinQive mark,

by which he and his poflerity fhould be known for

a chofen people, till the promifed Meffiah Ihould

come for the redemption of mankind. The law

admitted of no difpenfation, and the ceremony

was directed to be performed on the eighth day

after the birth of the child. Jefus therefore ac-

cording to the eftablifhed law was circumcifed in

due form, and his name was called Jefus. For

this was the name, which the Angel expreffed to

Mary, before fhe conceived him iii her womb.*

Other infants ufually receive their name at the

choice and direction of their earthly parents, but

the divine Infant received his from his heavenly

Father. The name was brought to his virgin

Mother

* Luke c. ii.
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Mother by an Angel from heaven, a name, which

is above every other name; for in the name of

Jefus every knee fhall bend.* The name is facred

and divine, fully exprelTive of the fublime and

awful charadler of him, who bears it. Jefus, that

is to fay Saviour, is his name j for he fliall fave his

people from their fins.f

To fliow hov/ wonderfully and in how plenteous

a manner Jefus has wrought our falvation is the

fubject of this difcourfe. Before his coming we
neither had the power nor the means of gaining

heaven ; but by him and through him alone we
now have both. ift. Jefus he is our Saviour, be-

caufc he has paid the ranfom of our fouls. 2dly.

Jefus is our Saviour, becaufe he has furniflied us

with the means of faving our fouls»

When Almighty God created our firfl parents,

he created them for an end the moft fublime, an

end far above the reach of their natural abilities
;

it was to enjoy him in a fupernatural ftate of ever-

lafling happinefs in his heavenly kingdom. When
Adam was firfl formed out of the flime of the

earth, his body like every other earthly fubftance,

was naturally liable to corruption and decay ; but

by a gratuitous favour of his Creator, in was en-

dowed with the fupereminent qualities of incor-

ruption and immortality, and confcquently ex«

cmpt from every external impreflion, that tended

Vol. II. F to

* Phil. ii. t Mat. i.
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to deflroy it. Being originally created, as St.

Paul fays,* in a ftate of righteoufnefs, and in the

fandliiy of truth, his will was ever pliant to the

dictates of reafon without ftruggle, and reafon ever

piOmpted him to obey the divine will with alacrity.

A delightful garden was his temporary place of

residence, from whence after a certain term of

probation, had he only perfevcred in his original

innocence, he v/ould have been tranilated from

earth to heaven, which had been prepared for him

from the beginning of the world. To deferve

that unfpeakable happinefs he had but one eafy

precept to obferve, and that was not to touch the

fruit of a certain tree, which grew in the middle

of paradife. But by the malice of a fallen Angel,

his innocence was betrayed. He ate of the for-

bidden fruit, as Eve had done before him, and

thereby incurred his Creator's, anger.

The deluded parents of mankind had no fooner

yielded to fin, but they began to feel its punifh-

ment. Their peace of mind being broken by the

confcioufners of guilt, their fouls were that inflant

flung with fliame and keen remorfe. Having dif-

regarded the command of their Creator, they were

(Iript of the happy privileges, that adorned their

firfl innocence; they became fubjedl to the laws

of mortality and corruption. Baniflied from their

delightful home, they were driren forth into a

defert land, where they were to toil with hunger,

and

* Eph, iv.
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and labour and pain, till death fhould crumble

their bodies into duft, from which they had been

firlt formed.

> If the diflblution of their mortal fubftance into

duft had been the only punifliment of their tranf-

greffion, their mod noble part, 1 mean their fouls,

might have ftill been happy, while their bodies

flept in the filcnt grave. But their fouls being

infeded with the llain of fin, there was no ad-

mittance for them inta the heavenly manfions.

The gates of heaven were barred againfl them,

nor was it poffible by any penance they could do,

or by any fatisfadion they could offer, to open to

themfelves thofe gates again. For the bed fatis-

fa£lion they could pretend to was no more than,

the weak exertion of guilty and undeferving fm-

ners ; afatisfaclion infinitely too fmall to atone for

an injury done againfl: infinite majefty. Their

crime being eftimated by the unbounded greatnefs

of the God they had offended, no penance they

could do in reparation of fo outrageous an infult,

could be ever equal to their guilt.

Our unhappy parents therefore faw themfelves,

their children, and their whole pofterity, for ever

excluded from the kingdom of heaven by their

own fault, unlefs it fliould pleafe the divine mercy,

of which they were wholly undeferving, to raife

them from their fallen flate. For as by fm they

i^'erc become rebels againfl: God their Creator,

F 2 they
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they had confequently forfeited all the privileges

of their former (late, and had loft their title of in-

heritance to the kingdom of heaven. Their chil-

dren were then born the fons of wrath, inheriting

from their attainted parents the guilt of fin and re*

bellion, with all their painful confequences.

Through one man, fays St. Paul,* fin entered into

the world, and by fin, death : fo death pafled unto

all men. For by the difobedience of one man all

were made finners, and in confequence of that

one offence death reigned, and condemnation

came upon the whole human race. By that heavy

though juft fentence man was condemned not only

to lofe the enjoyment of celeftial happinefs, which

in a ftate of innocence he had been entitled to,

but to fuffer alfo a variety of evils in a mortal

flate, to which his corrupt nature was now fubjed.

In confequence of his having rebelled agalnft

God a ftrange conflid of paffions fprung up with-

in his own breaft, the conftant fource of ftruggic

and rebellion againft himfelf. Being wounded in

all the faculties of his foul, he found the exercife

of virtue difficult and painful. Blinded in his un-

der(landing he faintly faw the force and light of

the revealed truths, which made no lafting im-

preffion on him, whilft drawn by the bent of per-

verfe nature bis will was habitually inclined to fol-

low the fenfual gratification it received from ex-

ternal objeds, rather than fubmit to the reftraint

of

* Rom.v,
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of duty and reafon. Reafon itfelf was alfo much

weakened in its difcernment of right and wrong,

fo that it was frequently betrayed by falfe appear-

ances, and for imaginary good embraced real evil.

Thus in a fhort time vice began to fpread among

the fons of Adam? and to original fin adual fins

of the blackeft die were added without end or

number. Men, wholly addidled to the indulgence

of their carnal appetites, had forgot the noble

end of their creation, they were grown even ig-

norant'of the God, who made them, they made

to themfelves gcds of creatures, and gave to idols

ihe worfiilp due to their Creator. Thus with the

exception of one fmall chofen nation, the whole

world lay buried in the dark gulf of ignorance

and infidelity.

In this forlorn and helplefs flate mankind had

continued to groan for full four thoufand years^

when it pleafed the divine mercy to look down

with an eye of compaffion on them. The time of

redemption was now come, which God had fixed

for the manifeftation of his love for man by fend-

ing him a Saviour in the perfon of his only-be-

gotten Son. And hence it is, as St. Paul aflures

us,* that the goodnefs of God comes fo ftrongly

and fo wonderfully recommended to us, becaufe

Chrift our divine Redeemer vouchfafed to die for

us, while we yet were fmners. For the tears of

aiRi(5lion, (hed fo long and fo plenteoufly by all

our

* Rom. V.
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Our race, had not cleanfed our fouls from guilt

;

our reconciliation with an oitended Deity was not

yet begun, nor had the fufferings of ages efFe6t-

ed the fmalleft diminution in the debt we owed to

divine juftice.

Therefore it was not to any natural or moral

good to be difcovered in us, nor was it to any

primary excellence of our nature, that the grace

of redemption can be attributed. For the fallen

Angels were originally of a more exalted nature,

and capable of promoting the divine glory in a

more eminent degree : yet to them God has not

granted a Redeemer. To his own unbounded

mercy we then muft afcribe the motive, which in-

duced him to raife up loft man, while he leaves

the rebel Angels fentenced without redrefs to ever-

lafting fire. A fmgle a£t of his almighty will

would have been fufficient to forgive the fin, and

to re-inftate us in the privileges of our firrt: crea-

tion. But that act neither would have paid the

ranfom due for our forfeited innocence, nor have

repaired the injury done by fm to God's infinite

Majefly. According to the eternal decrees of

God, this ranfom of our fouls was to be paid by

fufferings, v^hich fliould at the fame time be a full

reparation of the infult committed by our firft pa-

rents againfl: God. Such a reparation could be

nothing lefs than infinite both in its value and in

its operation, becaufe nothing lefs than infinite

could be equal to the offence committed againft

infinite
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infinite majefty. Such a reparation none but God
himfeJf could make, and to make it by fufferings

feemed on the other hand to be incompatible with

his divine perfections. For God in his own nature

was infinitely too perfeft to be capable of fuffering.

The means of reconciling the two extremes could

be devifed by infinite wifdom alone. By divine

wifdom it was decreed, that God (hould afiiime

human nature, which on account of its union with

the divine would become capable of making an

adequate atonement for fin by fufferings infinitely

acceptable and meritorious.

This, my Brethren, the fecond Perfon of the

mod bleffed Trinity has been pleafed to do for

our fake. The eternal Son of the Father, being

in the form of God, fays St. Paul,* diverted him-

felf of all the marks of greatnefs in affuming the

form of a fervant, and though equal in all things

to the Father himfelf appeared amongft us in the

fhape and charafter of an humble, obedient, fuf-

fering man. From the moment of his Incarnation

in the womb of his virgin mother, he was truly

God and truly man, becaufe to the nature of

God, which he had from eternity he then joined

the nature of man by taking a foul and body like

us. From diat moment he became truly our Re-

deemer
J

becaufe being man he was capable of

fuffering for us ; and as his humanity was in one

perfon united to and fubfifted in the divinity of

the

f Phil. ii.
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the Word eternal, his fufFtrings became infinitely

meritorious, becaufe they were the fulFerings of a

God made man. For it became him, for whom
and by whom all things are,* to confummate the

author of man's falvation by fuffering. In the fuf-

ferings therefore of Jefus Chrifl: our Saviour, at

once appears the goodnefs and the juftice of God
moft wonderfully combined together, while by

the perfedt and confummate facrifice of his only

Son our Lord, his divine honour is fully repaired

on one hand, ^nd our fms fully expiated on the

other.

Great God, how wonderfiyl are thy ways, how

exalted are thy counfels over the fons of men !

To redeem a flave thou haft fent us thy only Son,

clothed in the form and habit of mortal man.

For by fm we were become the Haves of Satan,

fettered with the chains of bondage, and branded

with the mark of reprobation. But by the grace

of redemption that mark of reprobation has been

blotted out of our fouls, our chains have been

taken off, and ourfelves are raifed to the high

rank of adoptive fons of God, the heirs of his

kingdom, and the co-heirs of Chrift in everlafting

glory. What exalted fentiments of praife, of ad-

miration, of gratitude and love, ought fuch an ef-

fufion of the divine goodnefs to infpire into every

human heart? With what zeal, my Brethren,

with what pious affection, with what promptitude

of

* Hcb, H,
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of will ought we to co-operate with our blefled

Lord in the great work of our falvation ? For

though he has gratuitoufly paid the ranfom of our

fouls, yet to profit by the ranfom we mud: comply

with the moral and religious duties, which he has

impofed upon us both by word and example. If

we would reign with Chrifl, we muft firft learn to

labour and to fuffer with Chriit.

For our example and encouragement in this

part of our Chriftian duty, he voluntarily chofe to

live a hard and painful life from his very infancy,

'till he expired upon the crofs. The divinity of his

Perfon, united to his humanity, (lamped an infi-

nite value upon each a6lion he performed, the

ieaft of which would have abundantly fufficed for

the redemption of the whole world. But had he

thus redeemed us, we then might not have been

fo fenfible either of his overflowing mercy, or of

cur own unfpeakable mifery. To make us fenfible

both of the one and of the other, he was born in

fuch circumftances as ufually attend the mod dif-

treft and comfortlefs. As though he had been

but a common child of the race of Abraham, he

fubmitted to the humiliating ceremony of circuni-

cifion, and when but eight days old began to Ihed

his blood, as a pledge of that plenteous redemp-

tion, which he had decreed to accomplifli in due

f,"afon. He might at once have finifhed the work

of man's redemption by falling with the innocents

of Bethlehem a vidim to Herod's fword. But for

our inftrudion he had duties of a religious as

well
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well as of a civil nature to teach by example, for

our obfervance he had the Evangelical law to pro-

claim, for our diredion in fine in the way of eter-

nal life, he had a Church to eftablifli, which he

has ftridly commanded us to hear and obey.*

Jefus Chrift is therefore the Saviour of mankind,

not only becaufe he has paid the ranfom of their

fouls from death, but becaufe he has moreover

provided them with the means of obtaining eter-

nal life.

Jefus Chrift is for this reafon f ftiled the Medi-

ator of the New Teflament, becaufe by means of

his death he has delivered us from our former

bondage of fin, and by the effufion of his own

moft precious blood has cleanfed our confcience

from dead works to ferve the living God. Hence

having in him an inherent power to fave all

thofe, who through him come unto God, J he

has opened the heavenly manfions to all men,

and has fo far placed the application of his faving

power within our reach, that we may, if we only

will, fecure to ourfelves the promife of eternal in-

heritance. For though almighty God in the be-

nevolent defigns of his univerfal Providence moft

earneftly defires the falvation of all men, and has

in general furnifhed them with every neceffary

help for that end, yet in his unerring wifdom he

has been pleafed to create us free, that virtye

might have its merit, and affert its title to a juft

reward.

* Mat. xviii. f Heb. ix, \ C vii.
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reward. It is therefore left to the free deter^'

mination of our own will, whether we (hall con-

cur with the merciful defigns of God towards our

own happinefs or not, and whether we (hall ia

pradice adopt ihofe fpecial means, which he has

ordained for the fandification of our fouls. For

to benefit by the treafure of our Saviour's merits

we muft have recourfe to thofe fpiritual means,

which he has been pleafed to appoint for that end.

Without the appointment of fuch means, incom-

plete had been the work of our redemption. For

although Jefus Chrift had laid down the ranfom of

our fouls, and by his blood had purchafed an in-

exhauftible treafure of merits and divine grace,

yet to us that treafure would (till be of no avail,

were it not particularly applied by fome efficaci-

ous inftruments of grace according to his own
mod merciful inftitution. The moft fovereiga

balfam, however well prepared, never can, un-

lefs properly applied, produce its healing effeft.

The chief and general means, which our bleffed

Saviour has appointed for our help, in accomplifh-

ing the work of our falvation, are the preaching

of his holy Word, the eftablilhment of his Church,

the fucceihon of Pallors, the (lability and unity

of Faith, and the inftitution of Sacraments, with-

out which the healing grace of redemption had

been never applicable to our fouls.

The word of God, as handed to us by the

Church from its firft foundation, is as a bright

burning
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barning lamp, which not only difpels our dark-

nefs, but likewife directs our fteps in the way of

falvation. By the blaze of this facred light, which

has fpread its rays over all the earth, we diftinct-

ly fee all, that God has done for us, and all, that

he requires we fhould do for him ; we in a word

difcover what we have to believe and what to prac-

tife. Without fuch a light to dired our fleps we
had ftill remained in the dark labyrinth of infide-

h'ty.

The fun<51ions of our blefTed Saviour's mif-

fion were confined to the Jewifh nation. There

he was born, there he lived, there he preach-

ed, there in confirmation of his doctrine he

Vvrought his miracles, and there upon a crofs he

died for the world's redemption. Being to reign

in the hearts of all true believers, and his king-

dom being to extend over the earth by the faith

of converted nations, he commiflioned his Apof-

tles with that plenitude of power, which he had

received from his Father, to go through the

whole world, and to preach his Gofpel to every

creature.* To me, fays he, | all power is given

in heaven and on earth. Go ye therefore, teach

all nations, baptifing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft

;

snftruding them at the fame time to obferve my
injunclions, and to fulfil the precepts I have giveu

you : for behold I am always with you even to the

end of the- world. Hence fprings the vifible fuc-

cefliori

* Mark xvi» "Y Mat. xxviiL
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ceflion of paflors and teachers in the Chutch, who

with the authority and in the name of Chrift him-

felf continue to inttrud", to govern and dire6t the

fiock unto eternal life. Who hears you, hears

me, fays he,* and who dt-fpifes you, defpifes me.

Jefus tlierefore is in this our Saviour, becaufe by

providing us with a fucceffion of living guides for

our inftruction and diredion, he fafely leads u§

through the plain and open way of falvation.

To all men, even to thofe, who are not yet

come to the ufe of reafon, baptifm is effentially ne-

ceflary to make good their title to everlafling Hfe.

Unlefs a man be born anew of water and the Holy

Ghofl, fays our blefled Lord, | he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. The baptifed infant

then becomes a member of the Church of Chrift,

and heir to the kingdom of heaven. To thofe,

who are arrived at the years of difcretion, it is

moreover necelTary for falvation, that they truly

beheve and profefs the faith of Chrift, when duly

propounded to them. Whoever fliall believe and

be baptifed, fliall be faved, but whoever fiiall not

believe, fhall be condemned.^ Behold, my Bre-

thren, the abfolute obligation of fubmitting our

judgments to the didates of divine faith, if we

hope to be faved. This faith, though fo fublime

in its objedt, is by its fimplicity rendered eafy to

the lowed underftanding by the aid of God's

grace. This faith alfo is but one j it was taught

us

* Luke X,
-f* John iii. J Mark xvi.
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US by Chriil himfelf. Chrift, who Is the way, the

truth, and the life,* is but one, he cannot be di-

vided, he cannot in his Gofpel teach contraditlory

articles of belief. There is one Lord, one faith,

one baptifm.f And fince this one faith is,fo

effential to falvation, that it is impoffible to pleafe

God without it, I our bleffed Saviour in his wif-

doin has cfiedually provided, that it (hall never

fail

*' Simon, Simon, fays our blelTed Lord,§ I

have prayed for thee, that thy faith may not fail*

BiefTed art thou, Simon Bar-Jona,^ becaufe flefh

and blood hath not revealed it to thee, but my
Father, who is in heaven. And 1 fay unto thee^

that thou art Peter, which is to fay a rock, and

upon this rock I will build my Church, and the

gates of hell fhall not prevail againft her." This

divine prediction is fully verified by the eflablifli*

ment of that one, that holy, that CachoUc, and

Apoftolic Church, which in fpite of all oppofition

has flood unlhaken and unhurt from the primitive

tlown to the prefent times. Like another ark, ri-

fmg in triumphant majefty above the waters of in-

fidelity, which had deluged the whole world, (he

opened her capacious bofom to take in all thofe,

who by the mercy of our Redeemer were predef-

tined to everlading Hfe. Here crowding nations

in obedience to the word of God fought falvation,

and rejoiced to find it. Here under one fupreme

head,

* John c. xiv. f Eph. c. iv. v. S- | Hob. c. xi. v. 6. § Luke xxii.

^ Mat. XV i.
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head, the fpirltual Vicegerent on earth of Chilli

our Lord, they continue to form one compact body

of true behevers, all united together, as the Apof-

tle exprelTes it,* in one uniform profefTion of the

fame faith, in one uninterrupted communion of the

fame worfhip, fame facraments and facrifice. For

ChriH:, afcending on high, fays the fame Apoftle,f

bellowed his gifts on men in different degrees and

for different functions, but all for the purpofe of

perfefting the work of his miniftry, and of com-

pleting his Church in all its parts. Therefore fome

he gave to be Apoftles, fome Prophets, others

Evangelifts, others Paftors and Dodors, till we
all meet in the unity of faith ; fo that we may not

be toffed to and fro, nor carried about with every

wind of dodrine, hke children, floating as it were

upon the u^aves of popular opinion, the dupes of

crafty and deceitful preachers. For fuch preach-

ers have in every age gone forth, who full of them-

felves and ciate with pride, have unwarrantably

prcfumed to interprete by their own private autho-

rity, what to private authority, as St. Peter tells

us4 does not belong, and have confequently

wrefted to their own perdition certain parts of

fcripture, in which there are fome things hard to

be underftood § Not fo the humble and docile

Chrirtian, who for ths folution of his doubts and

difBculties hears the Church. From her hand he

receives the infpired writings, and to her judgment

he looks up for inftrudion in the true meaning of

them,

Eph. 17. t Eph. W, I 2 Peter i. § 2 Peter 3.
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them, being fully convinced^ that in teaching the

trurhs of falvation fhe is guided by the Spirit of

truth, who (hall remain with her for ever,* and

according to (he promife of Chrifl fhall teach her

all truth.I Under this guidance he knows he can

never be mifled, under this diredion he knows he

can never ftray, with this light he knows he can

never be deceived.

But the mark of our bleffed Saviour's fatherly

and moft tender care for his flock perhaps no where

fo ftrongly or fo amiably appears as in the inftitu-

tion of his holy facraments. The facraments arc

certain vifible figns and inftruments of grace,

which in virtue of their inftitution by Jefus Chrift

they infallibly confer upon the worthy receiver.

They are feven in number, as the Catholic Church

has conftanily taught conformably to the holy

fcriptures ; and though all of them are not necef-

fary for all men, yet each of them is ordained for

an end peculiar to itfelf, fo that each Chriftian ac-

cording to his flate may be duly fanftified. For

by the facraments, as long as they meet with no

obftacle from us, our fouls are really fandified,

and all our fpiritual wants provided for from our

very infancy to the grave.

ift. By Baptifm we are walhed from the (lain

of original fin, and born anew to God. J 2d. By

Confirmation we are fortified with frefli graces,

and

* John c. xiv, -j- C. xvi. J John hi.
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and enabled by the holy Spirit, which is then given

us,* to ftand firm in the profeflion of our holy

faith. 3d. By the Eucharift we are fed and nou-

rifiied unto everlafling life, with the precious body

and blood of Chrift himfelf.f 4th. By Penance

we are abfolved from the fins we commit after

baptifm, and are reconciled again to God.
J

5th.

By extreme Unftion we are furnilhed with fpecial

fuccours of divine grace for our laft conflict in time

of ficknefs, fweetly comforted and ilrengthcned

againft the terrours of approaching death. § 6th,

By holy Order the Church is fupplied with a con-

ftant fucceflion of Paflors and Minifters, not only

for the fpiritual govern ment|| and inftrudion

of the flock, but alfo for the offering of the

great Chriftian facrifice^ and due adminiftra-

tion of the other facraments, as appears from the

texts juft referred to. By Matrimony in fine the

marriage contract is fandified, and the contracting

parties are endowed with grace to difcharge the

duties of their (late with fidelity, with affection,

in fanclification and honour.** Thus, my Brethren,

has Jefus Chrift amply furnifhed us with the means

of fandlifying our fouls, and thus with joy we draw

the falutary waters of eternal life from the foun-

tains of our Saviour, as Ifaiah had promifedjf on

the part of God for ages before.

With grateful hearts then let us adore our Sa-

viour God ; with the livelieft fentiments of true

Vol. II. G devotion
* Adls viii. + John vi, f John xx. § Jsuncs v. | AiQs xx,

^iCor. xi. **Eph. V. i TheiF. iv. ft «. ix.
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devotion let us humbly thank him for his wonder-

ful mercies to us ; but above all let us make it the

conftant fludy of our lives to fulfil the precepts he

has given us, to follow the example he has fet us,

and to make fure our eledion to glory by faithfully

concurring with thofe plenteous graces, which he

has purchafed for us by his moft precious blood.

He humbled hirafelf for our fake, and became obe-

dient unto death, even the death of the crofs.*

On which account God has exalted him and has

given him a name, which is above every other

name ; that in the name of Jefus every knee in hea-

ven, on earth, and in hell {hall bend, and every

tongue confcfs, that the Lord Jefus Chrift is in the

glory of God the Father.

* Phil. ii.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE V.

UPON THE EPIPHANY, OR MANIFESTATION OF JESUS

CHRIST.

We bave feen his Jlar in the Eaft, and are come io

adore hinu Mat. c. ii. v. 2.

THE birth of Jefus Chrifl was a fubjecl of com-

mon joy both to Jew and Gentile. Both

were equally informed, and both invited at the

time to come and partake of the common bleffing.

For at the fame time, that it was announced to

the fhepherds of Bethlehem by a melodious mul-

titude of the heavenly hoft, it was alfo manifefted

to the nations of the eafl: by the miraculous ap-

pearance of a new ftar. Our blefled Lord being

born for the falvation of all men, he mercifully

ordained that all ranks of men fhould begin to

know him in the very infancy of hisalTumed hu-

manity. The rich and poor, the wife and igno-

rant, Ifraelites and heathens, kings and fubjeds,

were promifcuoufly called to Bethlehem, there to

own and adore the divine Infant. Nations fitting

in the darknefs of infidelity were fuddenly roufed

G 2 by
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by a wonderful light from heavenj and while the

fplcndour of a new planet drew the attention of

their outward fenfes, the beams of inward grace

darted convidion on their minds, and prompted

them to feek the truth, which in fo perfuaiive a

manner was manifefted to them.

The miraculous fummons of the three kings to

the crib of Jefus Chrift was at once the prefage and

beginning of that more extenfive call, which has

brought the nations from every quarter of the globe

to the knowledge and worfliip of the true God.

The blaze of that extraordinary ftar, which con-

duced the Magi from the eaft, has not fince ap-

peared, becaufe it is no longer necefiary for the

direction of men in their fearch after truth. There

is another light more general and more permanent,

by which our merciful God has difpcUed the dark-

nefs of infidelity, and made falvation fhine on all

the earth.

By the miniftry of his holy word the myfteries

of faith have been announced from the rifmg

to the fetting of the fun. The Gofpel has been

preached to the moft difcontiguous nations, and

its doctrine has been fpread even to the extremities

of the globe. This is the word of faith, which

we preach, fays St. Paul:* this is the hght of

faith, compared by St. Peter f to a fhining lamp,

which has been lighted up in the bofom of the holy

Catholic

* koni >f,
-f 2 Ephi. i.
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Catholic Church, and continues to dlffufc its purefl

rays of doctrine through every cHme. A light,

which fliines upon and direds our reafon in fub-

mitting to the dodrines of revelation ; a light in

fine, which teaches us what God in his mercy has

done for man, and what man in return has to do

for God.

Man being created folely for God, what has he

elfe to do, but to follow and to worfhip his Cre-

ator ? To know and fulfil the will of God is the

whole and fole duty of a Chriftian. It is the fum-

mit and perfection of true wifdom. Of this wif-

dora a more inftrudive model never was exhibited

than in the condud of the three kings. Their

obedience to the divine call was as prompt] as their

faith was unlhaken and conlfant. The precious

gifts they offered denote the purity of their belief,

and diftinguifli them for true adorers of the living

God in fpirit and in truth.

God no fooner made himfelf known to them,

than they put themfelves in readinefs to fulfil what

he commanded. He commanded them not only

to behcve in the Incarnation of his eternal Son,

but likewife to feek and adore him in a forei^ii

land. The myftery was far above the reach of

human underftanding j but implicitly relying on

the infallible word of God, who neither can de-

ceive nor be deceived, they firmly believed what

their eyes could not witnefs, and publicly profefTed

what
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what their fenfes could not comprehend. Such is

the condu6t of true believers in fubmitting to the

authority of divine revelation. Being once affured

that God has fpoken, they readily embrace and

beheve the fubhme truths of Chriftianity, as they

are held forth by the holy Catholic Church, in

which all faithful Chriftians devoutly believe.

The enlightened Magi being thus ftrongly

grounded in the firfl principle of duty to God,

whofe wifdom they knew to be equally infaUible

as it was wonderful and holy, they required no

other motive to roufe their faith into aftion. They

fuffered no human views and no worldly interelt

to retard the fcr.vice they owed to God. They

fought no excufe from the difficulties and expence,

that mufl neceflarily attend a long and laborious

journey into a diftant country they were ftrangers

to. They might have pleaded the inconvcnien-

cies, to which they expofed their people in their

abfence, or the dangers, to which they expofed

their own perfons, amidfl: the jealoufies of the

Jewjfli nation. To worldly policy thefe confide-

rations would appear of great confequence ; and

they- moft probably were, on that occafion, en-

forced with much ingenuity, and plaufibly fup-

ported by a fhow of refined argument. Under

the fpecious pretence of human prudence, the

Magi might have fat themfelves down to contem-

plate the beauty of the ftar, content like many

others with a fpeculative knowledge of the truth,

that
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that was revealed. But they then had ftifled the

grace of their vocation ; they then had frullrated

the defigns of providence, and had never profited

by the mercy of their Redeemer. The appellati-

on, under which they are known in holy writ, de-

notes them to have been wife and difcerning men
in their own country, and by the fupernatural

lights they had already received, they undoubtedly

faw, that a bare knowledge of truth without the

practice could only ferve to render their inaclion

more culpable. Therefore, they no fooner knew

the will of God, than they followed his call. God
fpoke, and they inftantly obeyed ; they faw his

ftar, and they came.* The promptitude of their

obedience is fo much the more meritorious, as be-

fore that day they had never been apprifed of the

myfteries of an incarnate God, nor explicitly taught

the fublime truths of his religion. A zeal fo ac-

tive, and an obedience fb docile to the divine call,

is a lefTon of important inftruclion to thofe, who

defire to ferve God in fpirit and in truth. But to

thofe, who reft fatisfied with fpeculation without

the pradice of religion, it is a fubjecl of keen re-

proach. With lefs ditliculties in their way, with

lefs rifks to run, and lefs labours to undergo, how
many chriflians fancy themfelves excufcd from the

duties of their caUing, exempt from the praclical

part of their belief, and even juflified in their ha-

bits of a foft and idle life I

Having

* Mat. i)'.
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Having been educated in the bofom of the

Church, we, my brethren, have had the happinefs

to know^ Jefus Chrift from our earliefl; youth : we

have been inftruded in his holy law, we have im-

bibed the principles of eternal truth. With the

knowledge of the Chriftian faith we have been

taught, how and where God is to be found. In-

ftead of one, we have many lights, equally fure

and equally vifible for the direftion of our fteps

in the way of falvation. We have the facred

Scriptures, we have the authority of the Catholic

Church, we have the example of innumerable

Saints, the pradlice of ages, and the concurrent

teflimony of all chriftian nations under the fun.

With all thefe advantages, let our will be only

prompt and rightly difpofed to follow the divine

call, we can be under no reafonable apprehenfion

either of loling our way, or of not finding the

objed of our religious purfuit. If doubts arife,

if difficulties occur, if unforefeen trials ftart up,

the fteady and perfevering condud of the Magi

will teach us how to aft.

The flar, which had appeared to them in the

caft, indicated the birth of a king of the Jews

;

they therefore proceeded ftraight to Jerufalem,

the capital of Judea, where they might naturally

cxped to find him. They entered the royal city,

and the flar no longer appearing to direO: their

way, they had recourfe to inquiry. Unfkilled in

•the art of diffimulation, and unawed by the dan-

ger
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ger they were expofed to from the arbitrary hand

of a jealous prince, fuch as Herod was, they con-

-fidently alk, M'here he is, who is born King of

the Jews ; openly declaring, that they had been

apprifed of his birth by the appearance of his ftar

in the eaft, and that they were come with gifts to

do homage to him. The unexpeded arrival of

three eaftern Princes with a numerous train of at-

tendants afforded fubjed of great wonder and

fpeculation to the inhabitants of Jerufalem. But

when the Magi were heard to declare, that the

obje£l of their coming was nothing lefs, than to

do homage to a new-born king, the whole city

was inftantly in violent commotion. Herod be-

ing an alien by birth, and knowing, that he had

no other title to the crown of Judah, than was

given him by the Romans, thought himfelf per-

fonally affected by the declaration. His troubled

mind was agitated with all the violence of fufpi-

cious jealoufy and diftruft, that ambition and the

fear of lofing his ill-gotten crown could infpire.

His ideas being equally as grofs as thofe of the

carnal Jews, he could form no conception of a

king, whofe kingdom fliould be purely fpiritual,

and fo concluded that the exaltation of a new
king in the Jewifh nation mull be his downfall,

and the reftoration of Ifrael to its former flate of

temporal independence.

Full of this apprehenfion, he was determined

to take every ricceffary precaution, that worldly

policy
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policy fuggefled for the fecurity of his crown#

His firfl: concern was to inform himfelf of the

place, where Chrift the expedted Meffiah was to

be born. For according to his earthly notions,

he had no doubt, but Chrifl: was the dreaded rival

of his throne, whom he had to guard againft.

With this view he called together the chief Priefts

and Scribes of the people, to tell him the place

fpecified in the facred volumes for the birth of

their Meffiah. They told him, Bethlehem was

the place, exprefsly mentioned by Micheas the

prophet.* But had thofe Jewifli doctors been

faithful in citing the whole text, Herod might

have been fatisfied at once, that he could have no-

thing to apprehend from a Ruler in Ifrael, whofe

funftions were reprefented by the Prophet to be

as purely fpiritual, as his Perfon was divine. For

divine mufl be the Perfon, whofe going forth is

from the days of cternity.f But in the confufed

hurry of temporal purfuits eternity is little thought

of. Herod's next concern was to learn precifely,

w^hen the child was born ; and this he thought

might be certainly gathered from the time of the

flar's appearance to the Magi. He therefore call-

ed the Magi privately to him, examined them di-

ligently upon the fubjed, and having drawn from

them the intelligence he wanted, civilly difmifled

them, with an order to bring him back an ac-

count, after they had found the Child, that he

might alfo go and adore him. Traitorous hypo-

cfify!

* C\ V. ^ C. T,
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crlfy ! The fubfequent maflacre of the innocents

plainly proves what his intention was j it was not

to adore, but to deftroy.

The Magi with pious hafte bent their way, as

direfted, towards the town of Bethlehem, when

behold the ftar, which they had loft fight of dur-

ing their ftay at Jerulalem, appeared again, and

convinced them, that they had been all the while,

and flill were, under the immediate guidance and

protedion of divine providence. We may better

conceive than exprefs the glowing fentiments of

their hearts on that occafion. Their joy was ex-

ceedingly great, as the Evangelifl: obferves j fo

that the nearer they came to Jefus Chrift, the

more lively was their hope, the more a6tive was

their faith, the more ardent was their love. They

had feen the fplendour of Herod's court, they had

viewed the magnificence of the holy city, its ftu-

pendous temple and buildings. But in them all

they difcovered no charms equal to the charms of

duty, no magnificence worthy of their prefent

notice, no entertainment capable of drawing them

from the more important objed they had then in

view.

The ftar continued its courfe to Bethlehem,

When it came over the roof where the divine In-

hnt was, it there ftood ftill, and with a fixed

ftream of light pointed out to the Magi the objeft

of their adoration. With all the emotions of pi-

ous
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ous joy and afFedion they entered the houfc,

where they found the Child with Mary his mother.

Humanly fpeaking they might probably have ex-

pected, that fome diftindive mark of majefty

would appear, or that fome expreffive ray of the

divinity would fhine out, and manifefl: the Child

to be God, whom they came to adore. For fuch

had the charaderiftic brightnefs of his ftar, fuch

had the ancient Prophets, fuch had the living

voice of the Jewifh do6:ors announced him to be.

But no external fign either of his divine or of his

regal charader could they difcover in him. On
the contrary the teflimony of their fenfes concur-

red with the circumftances of the place, in pre-

fenting him as a child of diftrefs, a child of mi-

fery, a child of affliction and tears. • In his at-

tendants, in his abode, in his accommodations

and attire, nothing was to be feen but the ftrong-

cft marks of humiliation, of poverty and want.

The difcouraging badge in fine of dereliction and*

fcffering feemed to put him upon a level with the

mod abjeCt and mod forlorn among the fons of

men. From appearances fo little confonant with

the idea they had of the majcfly of God, what

thoughts was it natural for the Magi to entertain ?

Was there no room to fear, left they had been

mifled by a fallacious light ? No room to fufpeCt,

that they had been deceived by the Jewifh

guides? No room to doubt, whether after all their

labours they had found the Child they fought ?

The
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The Magi, my Brethren, were too well ground-

ed in the principles of true faith, to admit

any fuch doubt. Their reliance on the autho-

rity of divine revelation was too firmly eftabliflied

to be fhaken by outward appearances, or by the

fallible evidence of their fenfes. Under the form

of a new-born infant they believed an omnipotent

and eternal God to be truly prefent. They were

convinced, that under the veil of weak mortality

infinite wifdom, infinite fandity, and infinite

greatnefs with all the other divine attributes lay

concealed, and that the Child, whom they there

beheld, was their God, the king of ages, the fu-

preme ruler of the univerfe, the long-expe6ted

Saviour and Redeemer of mankind. Penetrated

with this awful truth, they fell down proftrate

upon the ground, and adored him. Then open-

ing their rich treafures they made to him an offer-

ing of gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh. Their

offering was no lefs precious than myflerious.

Gold is the tribute ufualiy paid to kings and fove-

rcign princes, and in this light gold was offered

by the Magi to Jefus Chrift. For as it is written in

the Revelations,* he is the King of kings and the

Lord of lords. Frankincenfe among other offer-

ings was offered to God morning and evening in

his Temple upon the altar of perfumes, conform-

ably to his own diredions given to Mofes for that

purpofe.f The offering is ftill fandioned by di-

vine authority, according to the Revelation of St.

John

* C. xix, V. i5. f Exod. XXX.
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John. Another Angel came, fays he,* and flood

before the altar, having a golden cenfer ; and

much incenfe was given to him, that he might

give of the prayers of all the Saints upon the

golden altar, which is before the throne of God.

And the fmoke of the incenfe of the prayers of

the Saints afcended up before God from the An-

gel's hand. Incenfe therefore is a myftical offer-

ing made to God by his own appointment : and

this the Magi offered to Jefus Chriil, who declares

himfelf and the Father to be one,f the fame indi-

vifible and eternal God. Myrrh in fine, is one of

thofe aromatic gums, which were commonly em-

ployed by the Jews in embalming the bodies of

their dead. Of this pious duty we have an in-

ftance in Jofeph of Arimathea, and Nicodemus,

who had prepared a precious mixture of myrrh

and aloes, for the purpofe of embalming their cru-

cified Lord, J
before they laid him in the tomb.

This duteous tribute to the humanity of Jefus

Chrifl was anticipated by the Magi, when they

laid their odoriferous myrrh at his feet. Gold,

frankincenfe, and myrrh, thus jointly offered by

them, myflically exprefs the joint natures of God

and man in the Perfon of Jefus Chrift.

Thus did thofe infplred princes pay their religi-

ous homage to the infant Jefus j thus did they ac-

knowledge him to be their God, and the fove-

reign Lord of the univerfe, true God and true

man

;

* C. viii. V. 3. t Jol^" ^' t J°^" ^'^"
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man ; thus through the cloud as it were of his

humanity, which veiled the fplendour of his divi-

nity, did they difcover the fun of eternal juftice

;

thus in fine were they guided by the fteady light of

revelation to furmount every doubt and difficulty,

that the world or their own weak fenfes might

raife to fhake their belief of fo incomprehenfible a

myftery. It is not to be doubted, but they accom-

panied their offerings with the warmefl effufions

of their hearts, that religion could infpire. For it

is the pious affedion of the foul only, that renders

our external homage acceptable to God. With-

out a right intention the moft religious ads are

but empty fhow and Pharifaical parade.

The homage, paid by the Magi to Jefus Chrift

in Bethlehem was the didate of true religion,

prompting them to adore God in fpirit and in

truth. The fame fpirit, my Brethren, muft alfo

animate us, if we are fmcere in our profefTion of

ferving and honouring the fame God. By that

all-comprehenfive goodnefs, which excludes no

people and no nation from mercy, we have been

equally called, as the Magi were, into the admi-

rable delight of divine faith. This faith has been

foleranly announced to the world by Jefus Chrifl

himfelf; it has been confirmed by innumerable

miracles ; it has been delivered down to all fuc-

ceeding ages by the infpired Evangelifls ; it has

been preferved in its firfl unalterable purity with-

ia the bofom of the Catholic Church ; it has in

fine
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fine been embraced and profeiTed by whole king-

doms and empires, and in that profeffion have all

thofe fleadily perfevered, who entertained a due

fenfe of the great mercy fhown them. This great,

this ineftimable, this divine gift of faith, has by

a fpccial providence been beftowed on us.

Therefore great, my Brethren, is the tribute of

adoration, which we owe to our gracious God in

return for fo fingular a mercy. The tribute of

love, the tribute of devotion, the tribute of felf-

denial, are the three afts of homage iignified by

the gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh, which the Magi

offered to the divine Infant. This homage God
exacts from every Chriftian.

ift. Gold, being the mofl pure of all metals,

may on that account be faid with the greateft pro-

priety to reprefent charity the mofl: pure, and

mofl: perfed of all virtues. Many zealous Chrif-

tians daily make a facrifice of their gold, as

a mark of the fmcere love they hear to Al-

mighty God. Thoufands of both fexes by folemn-

ly renouncing their title to all private property

devoutly conform to the religious counfel of our

blefled Saviour, who tells them,* if they wifh to

be perfect, to part with what they poffefs in fa-

vour of the poor, then to come and follow him.

But this being no more than a bare Counfel of

the Gofpel, addrelTed to fuch only, as are called

to

* Mat, xix.
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to ferve God in a more perfe6t ftate, Is no tribute

of obligation impofed upon Chriftians in general.

Salvation may be obtained without it. But the

obligation of loving God above all things, and of

loving our neighbour as ourfelves, is a tribute,

which every Chriftian in every ftation and rank of

life is ftridly bound to pay. There is no going to

heaven without it. Who loves not, faid the be-

loved Apoftle,* remains in death. Without this

cflential virtue all other virtues have no merit, and

no value in the fight of God. The moft fublime

knowledge of heavenly things without charity,

though uttered by the tongue of an Angel, is but

as the empty found of a tinkling cymbal.f Faith,

althougjh it were (Irons; enough to remove moun-

tains, if not accompanied with true charity is no-

thing. The facrifice even of fortune in alms-deeds

to the poor, or of life itfelf to the flames is of no

profit to a man, who has not charity.

The virtue of charity being thus fo eminently

great and at once fo necelTary to fan6lify every

other virtue, it is of elTential confequence to know
in what it precifely confifts. It confifts in a con-

ftant habit of loving and preferring God above

all things, becaufe above all things he is in himfelf

deferving of all love. This conflant habit of a

pious will, v^hich is founded in the knowledge we
have of God's mod amiable perfetflions, makes us

always ready to do his will, always inclined to

Vol. II, H keep

* I Ep. iii.
-f^ I Cor. xili.
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keep his commandments, and confequently aU

ways prepared to facrifice every human confider-

ation rather than forfeit his friendfhip by confent-

ing to any grievous fin. Hence it often burfts out

into the mofl; fervent acls of divine love, and ex-

prefles its tender devotion in the following or in

fome fuch words. Great God, how incompre-

henfible is thy glory ! How infinitely holy is thy

goodnefs ! How lovely are thy boundlels and ever-

lafting perfections ! I love thee. Lord, for thy own

fake, with my whole heart ; by reafon of thy own

fuprfeme excellence, which appears fo wonderful

in all thy works, I defire to love thee with all that

ardour of affedion, with all that elFufion of heart,

with all that intenfenefs of foul, which animates

thy Angels and Saints in heaven.

But our love of God, to be fmcere, mufi: ex-

tend alfo to the love of our neighbour, becaufe

our neighbour is made as well as ourfelves accord-

ing to the image of God, redeemed by the fame

blood of Jcfus Chrift, and defigned originally for

the fame glorious end of pofleffing God for ever

in his kingdom. For whoever loves not his bro-

ther, whom he fees, fays St. John,* how can he

love God, whom he fees not ? And this is the

commandment we have from God, that whoever

loves God, muft alfo love his neighbour. This

commandment prompts us to embrace with bene-

volence all mankind as our brethren, and this

commandment

* 1 Ep. iv.
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commandment we rcligioufly fulfil as long as we

make it our pra£lice in life to do good to all men

and to injure none.

2dly. Devotion is the fecond tribute we owe

to God, as it is fpecified by the frankincenfe,

which the Magi offered to Jefus Chrift. Our

devotion to God is expreffed in general, by a fer-

vent attention^to the things, that regard his fer-

vice, but more particularly by the exercife of holy

prayer. Lord, fays the Pfalmift,* let my prayer

be direded as incenfe in thy fight, and the lifting

up of my hands be as an evening facrifice. The

hallowed fmoke of incenfe arifing from the burn-

ing coals mofl: palpably exprefles the warmth of

heart as well as the elevation of mind, that fhould

always accompany our devotions to God. For by.

devout prayer we honour God as the fovereign

Lord of all things, and the fupreme giver of all

good gifts. By prayer we acknowledge our total

dependence on him at the fame time, that we pro-

fefs his abfolute dominion over all creatures. By
prayer we humbly expofe our wants to him, ear«

neltly begging to be bleffed with good things, and

to be preferved from evil. The confcious know-

ledge we have of our own weak felves, and the

dail^ help we (land in need of to rellrain our paf-

fions, to check the alTault of temptations, to de-

feat the force of our fpiritual enemies, and to bear

the difficulties that occur in the CQurfe of our

H 2 Chriftian

* Pfalm cxI.
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Chriflian warfare through life, lays us under an

indifpenfible obligation of daily prayer. On cer-

tain days, that arecommaRded to be kept holy,

there alfo is a more incumbent obligation of pub-

Jic prayer, which cannot be xpvilfully negleded

without a formal omilfion of religious duty^ and a

pofitive difobedience to the divine precept.

3dly. Self-denial is the third tribute we owe to

God, as fpecified^by the offering of myrrh, made

by the Magi to jefus Chrifl. Myrrh is bitter to

the tafte ; bitter alfo to felf eafe is oftentimes the

duty we are commanded to pay to God. Religi-

ous duties are fometimes inconvenient, fometimes

even painful to weary nature. On thofe occafions

felf-denial becomes a duty, and the injunQion of

our divine Maf^er commanding us to deny our-

felves and to take up our crols mull be then lite-

rally complied with, if we chufe to rank with his

faithful followers.* It is an illufion to fuppofe,

fhat we may confcientiouily follow the didlates of

a worldly and unprofitable life, as felf-eafe and

fancy prompt us, or that we may innocently do

or not do certain actions, as thev fuit our inclina-

tion or not. Whatever the fervice of God ac-

cording to his divine precepts requires at our

hands, that muft be faithfully fulfilled, nor can it

without breach of duty be neglected by us. To
corrupt nature bitter may be the cup prepared and

mixed by the hand of Providence. Providence

defigns

* Luke ix.
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defigns it for the benefit our fouls. Prayer, abfti-

nence, and fading are feldom relifhed by the fen-

fual man. Yet to make good his pretenfions to

the joys of heaven, his depraved appetites and ir-

regular inclinations muft be fo far difciplined into

order by thofe religious exercifes, as is requifite

to check their unruly fallies, and to bend them to

the yoke of Chrift.

Accept, O Lord, our moft humble thanks, for

the gratuitous light of falvation which thou hall

gracioufly made to (hine upon us. It is a light,

which we never could have difcovered by any

power, or have deferved by any merit of our

own : a light, in comparifon of which the utmoft

ftretch of natural knowledge is but mere dark-

nefs : a light, without which we had remained

bewildered in the (hade of infidelity, and bereft

of the cheering rays of eternal life. But fuch is

ftill our blindnefs, and fo delufive are the objects

round us, that without thy watchful Providence

over us, we are hourly expofed to the danger

of being mifled by fome falfe light, and of

ftraying from the end, for which thou haft

made us. We no longer want the extraordi-

nary light which guided the fteps of the Magi.

We have Mofes and the Prophets for our direc-

tion ; we have the Gofpel and the Church, which

thou haft commanded us to hear. Deign then

moft gracious God, fo to enlighten our minds

by
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by the bright infufions of thy holy grace, and
fo to foften our hearts by the undion of thy holy

Spirit, that we may ever underftand thy law and
be docile to thy commands.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE Vf.

UPON THE PRESENTATION OF JESUS CHRIST IN THE

TEMPLE.

Behold this Child is fet for thefall and for the re-

furredion of many. Luke c. ii. v. 34.

AMONG the many religious laws delivered

by Mofes to the Jewi(h people there was

one, by which it was ordained that every male

child, the firft.born, Ihould be reputed holy and

confecrated to God. Forty days after his birth

the child was carried to the Temple of Jerufalcm,

and there folemnly prefented to the Lord, at the

fame time that the mother performed the religi-

ous ceremony of her own purification, as the law

dire£led. To comply with this twofold ordinance

the Virgin Mary and Jofeph her fpoufe repaired to

the Temple on the appointed day, carrying with

them a pair of turtle doves, or two young pigeons,

the one a holocauft, the other a facrifice for fin,

Though fprung from the royal houfe of David and

united with a man of the fame illuftrious pedi-

gree, Mary difdained not to put herfelf upon a

Jevel in performing her religious duties with the

lowc(^
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Idweft of her fex. No affeclation of rank, no

privilege of family hindered her from appearing

with the humble offering of the poor in her hands,

a turtle-dove in the place of a lamb, which was

the ufual offering of the rich. Full of grace as

Ihe was, free from every blemifh of fin, and pro»

claimed by the infpired Elizabeth to be the mo-

ther of our Lord, ihe complies like other mo-

thers with the ceremony of purification, as though

/lie were not fingularly blelled among women, as

though the fruit of her womb had not been by

virtue of the Holy Ghoft, as though her Son had

been no more than a meer lineal defcendant of

Abraham, and not the only-begotten of the Fa-

ther before all ages.

There was then living in Jerufalem a man, call-

ed Simeon, juil and religious in all his ways. By

divine infpiration he had been allured, that death

Ihould not clofe his eyes, before they had feen the

long-expe£ted Meffiah, the great Anointed of the

Lord, the promifed Confolation of Ifrael. Full of

this longing expedation the venerable Sage came

by a fpecial impulfe of the holy Spirit into the

Temple, at the very time that Jofeph and Mary

brought in the Child Jefus. Raviflied in fpirit at

the fight, Simeon took the divine Infant into his

arms, bleffed God, and faid :
" Now thou doefl

difmifs thy fervant, O Lord, according to thy word

in peace, fmce mine eyes have feen thy falvation.

Behold the Saviour, whom thou hafl: fent in i3ght

of
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6f the whole world, a light for the illumination of

the Gentiles, as well as for the glory of thy people

of Ifrael.'* He then bleffed the parents, who flood

wondering at the things he uttered concerning the

Child, and addreffing himfelf to Mary his mother,

he faid : " Behold this Child it fet for the fall and

for the refurredion of many, as will appear, when

the different thoughts of men*s hearts (hall be

difclolcd/'

Jefus Chrifl, the eternal Word, as St. John af-

fures us,* came in human nature amongfl his own
chofen people, and they received him not. By
reafon of their obffinate incredulity they fell into

difgrace with their merciful Redeemer. His fa-

cred blood, as they loudly cried out to Pilate,|

began even then to lie heavy on them, as it flill

continues upon their children to the prefent day.

The fatal blindnefs which befel that perverfe race,

has more or lefs befallen other people, who have

been either deaf to the word, or enemies to the

crofs of Jefus Chrifl. In thefe polite days of

Worldly refinement the ancient virtues of the Gof-

pel are become unfafliionable. To modern philo-

fophy the yoke of Chrifl appears intolerable, and

his law incompatible with the vaunted rights of

man. Many affed to believe fcarce any thing

of religion, and of thofe, who believe fome-

thing, few there are, comparatively fpeaking, who

pay

* Q.i. fMat. xxvii.
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their Chriftian proteffion, while others openly en-

gage in habits incompatible with the purity of their

belief. From principles and habits fo repugnant

to the law of Chrift it is obvious to conceive, how

Jefus Chrifl: is become the occafional fall of many,

though intended for the refurredion of all.

In feveral parts of the holy Scripture our bleffed

Saviour is mentioned as the foundation or corner

ftone, on which the whole fpiritual edifice of man's

falvation is built.* This is the precious, and the

living ftone, as St. Peter fpeaks,[i chofen by God
for the juftification of thofe, who truly believe in

him, but rejected by men to their lafting confufi-

on, as it was by the carnal Jews, to whom through

their own infidelity it became a ftumbiing ftone,

and a rock of fcandal, the occafion of their final

reprobation. Therefore, fays{ our bleflfed Saviour

to the Jews, in his explanation of thefe words,

which are originally taken from the royal Prophet

:

•j
" the kingdom of God (hall be taken from you,

and given to a people yielding the fruits thereof."

By their obflinacy in fin, the Jewifli people drew

dovi^n this heavy judgment upon themfelves ; with

obdurate and ungrateful hearts they rejefted Jefus

Chrift their Redeemer, and on that account Jefqs

Chrift in his turn rejected them to make room for

the Gentiles. Wondering nations then faw the

light of falvation rife upon the heathen world,

though.

A(fls !V. jj I Ep, ii. j Mat. xxi, \ Pfalm, cxvi.
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though out of the many even of them, who were

called, there were only elect.* But let no one

from hence conclude, that God either wills not

the falvation, or that Jefus Chrift died not for the

redemption of all men. To queftion the merciful

defigns of God, as if he had not fufficiently pro-

vided for the falvation of men, would be equally

rafii and impious. Nothing lefs than blafphemy

would it be to fuppofe, that God either has not

been able to effect his defigns in the falvation of

men, or that he has been deceived in his choice of

the means, by fuffering fomc to be loft.

No, my Brethren, God by the infinite perfec-

tion of his nature is all-bountiful, he is all-power-

ful, and he is all-wife. His own greater glory and

the final happinefs of man has guided all his coun-

fels and all his work§, within the fphere of this

fublunary creation. When he created man, he

endowed him with the privilege of free will, and

left it in his choice either to concur or not towards

his own everlafting happinefs. If man freely chufes

to turn the divine gifts to his own ruin, man him-

felf is alone accountable for the finful abufe. In

fending us a Redeemer after our fall, God has ftill

'left us the exercife of our free-will, which he gave

at our firft creation. "Whatever may be the abufe

we make of the glorious privilege we have receiv-

ed, the power of God can be never faid to be con-

troled by the weaknefs, nor his wifdom baffled by

the

* Mat. xxii,
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the perverfenefs of human malice. The grace of

Redemption has been defigned by infinite mercy

for the refurreclion of all, -who had finned in

Adam. If any fliall negle£l to co-operate with

that fpecial grace, they themfelves muft anfwerfor

the" neglefl. Better for them would it be not to

have received the grace, than to abufe it by wil-

ful negled after having received it.

The blood of Abel cried to heaven for venge-

ance againft the unnatural brother, who had fpilt

it. The blood of the ancient Prophets, whom
God fent at different times to reclaim his people

from their fins, lay heavy upon the ungrateful Je-

rufalem. But here it is the precious blood of the

immaculate Lamb of God, that calls down a hea-

vier punifhment. The very thought of what was

to befall that obdurate people, drew tears from our

Saviour's eye$. " Jerufalem ! Jerufalem ! he em-

phatically exclaims,* who killed the Prophets, and

floneft: thofe, who are fent to thee, how often

would I have gathered thy children together, as

the hen gathers her chickens under her wings, and

thou wouldft. not ? Or wouldft thou but now, even

at the prefent favourable time that is offered thee,

open thy mind and embrace the means of thy re-

conciliation with God ! But unhappily thefe things

are hidden from thy fight, and thou art blindly

bent on thy own deftruftion. For this reafon the

day of defolation fhall come upon thee. Becaufe

thou

* Luke xiii.
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thou haft not known the time, when God vifited

thee with mercy, behold thy enemies fhall encom-

pafs thee with a trench ; they iliall enclofe and

ftraiten thee on every fide ; they (hall beat thee to

the ground and thy children, that are in thee ; thy

dwelling (hall become an abandoned defart, nor

ihall fo much as one (tone be left upon another. j|"

Alarming, my Brethren, is this threat, which

Jefus Chrift then uttered with tears againfl the fin-

ful Jerufaiem : he uttered it in puni(hment of her

crimes, for not receiving him as her Redeemer,

and for her obduracy of heart in rejeding the

known truth. This threat was literally executed

by the Roman arms, in lefs than forty years after

our blefled Saviour's afcenfion into heaven. Je-

rufaiem the ancient feat of religion, the chofen.

city of God, and by pre-eminence (tiled the holy

city, a city fo celebrated by the infpired Pfalmiit,

fo renowned for its Temple, and fo venerable for

its religious magnificence, is by the judgment of

God fwept off the earth, never to be built again.

1 he wretched remnants of its inhabitants, that ef-

caped the fword, are fcattered through the nati-

ons, hardened and branded with difgrace in tefti-

nnony of their fathers crimes*

Sinners, unfaithful to the call of God, (liould

relied, and then tremble at the awful example.

The Jewilh nation, the cheri(hed nation once of

the

3 Luke xix.
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the moll High, rejected and murdered the MefTi-

ah ! That nation has been chaflened by the heavy

hand of God in punifhment thereof; it is extin-

guidied and blotted out of the lift of nations.

Other nations, formerly buried in the darknefs of

infidelity, have wonderfully emerged into light,

and believed in Jefus Chrift, the incarnate Son of

God, and Redeemer of the world. With a fin-

cere and docile heart they believed for a time, *till

deceived by falfe teachers, they liftened to new

fyftems of faith, and yielding to temptations, which

were flattering to flefh and blood, they by degrees

miftook, and at laft abandoned the genuine doc-

trine of Jefus Chrift. What defedions, what de-

plorable apoftacies from the true faith has religion

fuffered in different times and places ? The com-

bined powers of fchifm and infidelity have invaded

her empire, and drawn whole provinces and king-

doms into open rebellion againft their mother

Church. Their rebellion was at once the punifh-

ment and completion of their foregoing crimes.

What is now become of the once flouriftiing

Churches of Africa and Afia, where Catholicity

Ihone for centuries with meridian luftre ? Witnefs

the bright virtues of a Cyprian, of an Auftin, of a

Bafil, of a Gregory, of an Athanafius, of a Chry-

foftom, and of innumerable others, whofe names

are never mentioned but with honour in the

Church of God. Their facceflbrs bafely degene-

rated : they exchanged the ancient faith for new-

faOiioned doctrines j with deliberate obftinacy they

perfifted
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perfifted in their errours, and hence with the lofs

of faith loll: even their exiftence of a Chriitian peo-

ple. Cru(hed by the weight of TurkKh defpotirm,

they are either wholly extinguiflied by the fword,

or are doomed to drag out life in the moft abjetl

ftate of flavery and onnreffion.

For as the power of God had been exerted for

the falvation of every one, who believes, fays St.

Paul,* fo likewife has his wrath been poured out

by the moft vifible chaftifements upon ihofe, who
notwithftanding their knowledge of the truth have

difhonoured its Sandity by their reprobate and

wicked lives. Becaufe when they had known God,

they glorified him not as God, nor gave thanks,

but were loft in their own imaginations, and their

foolifti heart was darkened : for profefling them-

felves to be wife, they became fools. § Striking,

but inftrudive are thefe words of the Apodle.

They equally regard both Jew and Gentile; they

are fpoken to the unwife as well as to the wife.

A fignal Providence, my Brethren, has watch-

ed over you from your earlieft years. Imbued be-

times with the principles of Catholic faith, you

have learnt what a merciful Redeemer has done,

and with what difpofitions of infinite benevolence

he has fuffered for you. Beyond the poflibility of

a doubt you know on what rock your faith is built,

how fteady according to the divine promife, and

how

» Rom. c. i. § Rom. c. 5. v, C(z.
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how tinfliaken that rock has flood through every

age, amidfl: the ftorms and tempefts, v/hich the

powers of Hell have raifed in vain to prevail againfi:

it. By maxim as well as by habit you have been

taught to pradife what it teaches. Moft deplora-

ble then would be your misfortune, if contrary to

the lights of confcience you fhould prefer the works

of darknefs, or if againfl; the convicllon of your

own mind yoii fliall dare to difpute the truths,

which Jefus Chrift has fo clearly eflabliflied. Co-

rozain and Bethfaida were two cities of Judea,

highly difling.uifned for the maiiy miracles, which

our blefied Saviour there v/rought for their conver-

fion. Their incredulity frudrated his merciful in-

tentions of their effed, and changed his bounty

into threats of the feverefl: judgments. Woe to

thee, Corozain, fays he,* woe to thee, Bethfaida,

becaufe if in Tvre and Sidon the fame miracles
J

had been wrought, which have been wrought in

you, they had long fince done penance in fack-

cloth and aflies. Lefs inexcufable therefore is

their guilt, and lefs grievous wijl be their punifh-

inent in comparifon of that, which is referved for

you in the day of judgment. And thou, Capher-

iiaum, who haft been exalted by favours to the

very fky, fiialt defcend even to hell for thy crimes.

For if Sodom had been favoured w'lih the miracles,

which have been wrought in thee, (he perchance

had been moved to repent of her fms, and her re-

pentance might have left her ftanding to the pre-

fent

* Mat. c. xi.
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fent day. For this reafon I fay unto thee, that at

the day of judgment more indulgence fhall be

fhown to the land of Sodom, than to thee. The

graces, that were defigned for thy falvation, are,

through thy own fault, become the occafion of thy

greater ruin.

Brethren, behold the precipice, to which a ne-

gled of our Redeemer's graces evidently leads.

Behold the frightful woes denounced by Jefus

Chrift himfelf upon all thofe, who refufe to concur

with his gracious mercies. The men of Ninive

Ihall rife up in judgment and condemn this incre-

dulous people ; becaufe they did penance upon the

preaching of Jonas, and behold more than Jonas

is here. The queen of the fouth (hall alfo rife in

judgment againfl the prefent generation and con-

demn them
J
becaufe (he came from the remoteft

parts of the earth to hear the wifdom of Soiomonj

and behold greater than Solomon is here.

Merciful Jefus, open the fountains of thy holy

grace ; for with thee there is great mercy and

plenteous redemption. Little will it avail us to

know what the ranfom of our fouls has cofl: thee,

unlefs by thy fpecial grace thou moreover enable

us to profit by it. For without thee we can ftiii

do nothing worthy of everlafling life. Without

thy efficacious aid all the defires of falvation that

our poor weak nature can form, will be vv^hoUy

fruitlefs. The infufed gift of divine faith, the

Vol. II. i knowledge
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knowledge of thy facred law, the very offer thou

haft made us of thy heavenly kingdom, will only

ferve to increafe and manifeft our guilt, if we ne-

gled the tribute of good works, which thou im-

pofeft on us. Grant us then, O Lord, not only

the power, but the will alfo to perform what thou

reauireil for our falvation. For all our ftrength,

all our efforts, and all our defire even of doing

good muft come from thee, who art our only re-

furre6lion and our life.

Jefus is the light, that enlightens every man,

who Cometh into the world.* Without Jefus all

is darknefs, infidelity, and errouj-. For he is the

way, and the truth, and the life.f None can

come to the Father but through him, and through

bim come all thofe, who are predeflined to life

everlafting. For in no other whatever is falvation

to be had, nor is there any other name under hea-

ven given to men, whereby we can pofTibly be

faved.J To him the Lord has faid, " Thou art

my Son, this day have I begotten thee. Afk, and

to thee I will give the nations for thy inheritance,

and the remoted parts of the earth I will deliver

into thy poffelTion.^" By the zeal of Apoflolical

preachers the name of Jefus Chrift has been carri-

ed to the extremities of the known world, and by

the converfion of infidel kings and nations Jefus

has extended his fpiritual kingdom far beyond the

xnofl extenfive empires of antiquity. Barbarous

tribes

* John c. i. f John c, xiv. | Ails c. iv. § Pfalm ii.
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tribes and nations, people of every language and

of every country under the lun have boWed their

necks to the fweet yoke of Jcfus Chrift. Enlight-

ened by the truths of Chriftianity, they have

emerged from the dark abyfs of infideHty, and are

become an inftrudive light to the world. Let us

lift up our minds to the heavenly manfions, and

in thought behold the innumerable hoft of bleffed

Martyrs, Confeflbrs, and Virgins, robed vi'ith glo-

ry, and fliining like fo many glowing (lars with

the rays of immortality. Thefe are they, who
once Hke us vi^ere fojourners in this vale of tears,

who worked their way through many tribulations,

v/ho paffed through the world without following

its corrupt maxims, but kept their fouls undefiled

and wafhed them clean from fin in the blood of the

Lamb. Therefore are they before tV': 'hrone of

God, and ferve him day and night. They fliall

not hunger nor thirlt any more. Becaufe the

Lamb fliall rule them, and Ihall lead them unto

fountains of living waters, and God fliall wipe

away all tears from their eyes.* The number of

thefe bleffed fouls now reigning with Chrift in hea-

ven far exceeds all calculation, and moft amply

verifies the prophecy of Simeon concerning him.

But however honourable to God or comfortable

to us it may be to know, that Jefus is our refur-

redion and the foundation of all our hope, yet

that knowledge will avail but little^' urilefs we

I 2 m or fover

* R.?v. c ii.
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moreover confider and apply the means, which are

requlfite for us to profit by it. Unlefs the Son of

God had become man, it never would have been

pofTible for us fmce our fall in Adam either to de-

ferve or to gain heaven. I'his is a mod certain

truth. It is no lefs true, that we fhall no other-

wife make our title good to heaven, than by the

pradice of thofe virtues, which he has taught us

by word and example. Jefus Chrift therefore is

the refurreclion of many, not only becaufe he has

given them the power, but alfo becaufe in his own
lacred humanity he has traced out the way and

fpecified the means of our fandification. For not

by his merits alone, but by the joint concurrence

of our own good works with his grace, and

through his merits the kingdom of heaven is to be

obtained. By Adam we had fallen from a ftate of

original righteoufnefs into the corruption of fm,

and by that fin the whole human race was vitiated

in its very root. By Jefus Chrift Vv'e are again

raifed to a ftate of reconciliation with our offend-

ed God. To his boundlefs love for man it feemed

not enough to redeem us by his blood, unlefs he

fliould likewife train and form us to virtue by

example.

Pride, felf-love, and a fond propenfity to in-

dulge the inordinate defnes of corrupt nature had

io poflHfed the heart of man, that they naturally

carried him to fuch exceffes, as were no lefs inju-

lious to God than detrimental to his own foul.

To
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To break the force and to check the failles of thofc

inbred paffions, which grow up with us from the

earlieft: years of life, our bleffed Saviour has deli-

vered the molt pofitive precepts, and thofe pre-

cepts he enforces by the example he has fet us of

the oppolite virtues. Humility, felf-abnegation,

and an entire fubmiffion to the divine appoint-

ments, however inconvenient or painful, are the

virtues, of which he has given us a bright exam-

ple in his nativity, in his circumcifion, and flight

into Egypt. On the fortieth day after his birtli

he would be prefented, as the law direded, to his

Father in the Temple of Jerufalem : thither he re-

gularly went with his religious Parents on the

dated feftivals of the year ; there he ufed frequent-

ly to pray, and there after an nbfence of three

days he was found by his bleffed Mother. Thus

by example he enforces the great duty of honour-

ing God by frequent prayer, and making to him

an early offering of ourfelves and of all we have,

of attending the divine fervice, and of fandifying

by pubHc worfhip thofe particular days, which he

has commanded to be kept holy. From the twelfth

year of his age to the thirtieth, the Gofpel re-

cords nothing more of him, than that he went,

with his Parents to Nazareth, and was fubject to

them.* The domeftic duties of a private life, far

remote from the cares and noife of worldly pur-

fuits, are in this fhort fentence more powerfully

recom'

* Luke c. ii.
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recommended, than they could poffibly have been

by the mofl iiowing periods of human eloquence.

Jefus in the form of an humble penitent left his

lowly retreat at Nazareth, and went to the river

Jordan to be baptifed by John, before he mani-

fefted himfelf to the world. Awed with refpect,

the Baptift at firft; withheld his compliance, till he

was told, that fo it was neceflary to fulfil all juf-

tice.* For the accomplifhment of virtue was no

lefs the objeft of our Saviour's miffion, than the

deflruction of fin, that fo he might become the re-

furrection of many. Being baptifed, he was led

by the Holy Spirit into the wildernefs,f where for

the fpace of forty days he fet us the example of

felf-recolledion and falling. By his followersj

who profeffedly believe in the holy Catholic

Church, the example cannot be thought either in-

iignificant or fuperfluous. The Holy Ghoft, by

the mouth of the Angel Raphael, had long before

declared the prayer to be good and falutary, which

is joined with faffcing.J The example of our Sa-

viour God powerfully animates his faithful fervants

to the practice. When he had faded forty days,

he was pleafed for our further inflrutlion and en-

couragement in the divine fervice, to let himfelf

be tempted by the devil. Knowing that the life

of man is a conftant warfare upon earth, and that

in the midll of various obje£ls, which tend either

to deter us from virtue or to allure us into fm, we

nuift

» Mat, iii. f C. iv. J Job, xii.
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mufl necelTarlly flruggle for our duty, he condc-

fcended to teach us how and with what arms we

are to conquer. He then entered upon the courfe

of his Evangelical life, which was one continued

feries of hardfhips, labours and fufferings in pro-

moting the falvation of men, and the glory of his

heavenly Father. The doftrine he taught is equally

holy in its precepts, as it is fublime in its defign.

Its precepts mark out to us every moral and reli-

gious duty, that we owe to God, to our neighbour,

and ourfelves. Its defign is to lead us to real hap-

pinefs both in this life and the next. That doc-

trine he confirmed by innumerable miracles in fa-

vour of the fick, of the bhnd, of the deaf and

dumb. In return for all this bounty to mankind

he was ungratefully repaid with injuries and af-

fronts. In the end he patiently fubmitted to die

upon a crofs for our redemption. On the third

day after his death he rofe again to life for our

juftification, afluring us thereby, that if we pati-

ently fufFer with him, with him we (hall alfo rife

triumphant and immortal. An immortal life of

happinefs in heaven is the promifed recompence of

our faithful fervices on earth : and that happinefs

our bleffed Saviour took poifeflion of, when on the

fortieth day after his refurredion from the dead,

he left the earth, and afcended into heaven, from

the top of mount Olivet, in the prefence of his

difciples.

Thus
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Thus has Jefus Chrift difplayed his wifdom, his

goodnefs, and his power for the refurre£lion of

man. Thus has he completed the great and won-

derful work marked out to him by his eternal

Father.* Thus he has redeemed our fouls from

fin, and placed them again in the path, that leads

to life everlafting. Thus is he become the Savi-

our and Redeemer of all mankind. In him and

through him wc all pofTefs the means of being

eternally happy. None perifh but by their own

fault. For thou art juft, O Lord, and right is thy

judgment. S
• John c, xvii. § Pfalm cxviii.
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DISCOURSE VII.

UPON THE EUCHARISTICAL INSTITUTION OP JESUS

CHRIST.

The merciful and gracious Lord hath made a remem-

brance of his ivonderful works : he hath givenfood

1o them, thatfear hi?}u Pfalm ex, v. 4.

OF all the facred myfterles, inflituted by Jefus

Chrifl: for the benefit of true believers, the

bleffed Eucharift is the mod holy and divine. It

is the mofl holy, becaufe it contains within itfelf

the great Holy of holies, and nourifhes the foul of

the worthy receiver with the grace of eternal life.

It is divine, becaufe under the facred fymbols of

bread and wine it really and verily comprifes the

divine author of its inftitution, Jefus Chrift him-

felf. Under the appearances of corporal food our

bleifed Lord has prepared a facred banquet for the

fpiritual nourifliment of our fouls : under the pure

appearances of bread and wine, he gives us the

real fubftance of his body and blood, which, when
worthily received, are the feed and pledge of future

glory. Such, my Brethren, is the wonderful

woik
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work of omnipotence, and fuch is the effufion of

divine love, diiplayed in tlie holy Eucharift by our

merciful Redeemer, in favour of mortal man.

This is one of thofe fublime myfteries, which hu-

man reafon without the help of divine faith could

have never known. This is one of thofe revealed

truths, which the Catholic Church firft received

from the mouth of Jefus Chrifl himfelf, and which

fhe has fince continued to teach through every age,

grounding her belief on the power and veracity of

God's eternal word.

It neither is my defign or inclination at this time

to difcufs or controvert the various opinions, which

different focieties of the Chriftian perfuafion have

adopted on the fubjed of the holy Eucharift.

Briefly to unfold the wonders, that are contained

in this adorable myftery, and to declare the Ca-

tholic belief on this important point, as it has been

handed down from the beginning to the prefent

time of Chriftianity, is the whole and fole purport

of the following difcourfe.

Our bleffed Lord being upon the point of

concluding his mortal life by the voluntary obla-

tion of himfelf upon a crofs, refolved to leave

mankind the moft fignal pledge of love, that

infinite wifdom could devife, and infinite good-

nefs could beftow. Upon the eve of his cru-

cifixion, being at fupper for the laft time with his

twelve Apoftles, he movingly began to exprefs

the ftrong defire he had entertained of eating this

paffover
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paffover with them before he fuffered. For Jefus

knowing, fays St. John,* that his hour was come,

when he fhould pafs out of this world to his Fa-

ther, having loved his, that were in the world, he

loved them to the end. To imprefs this comfort-

able truth on the minds of his followers, he fo-

lemnly inftituted a facred rite, which fliould not

only {land as a perpetual memorial in his Church,

but fhould likewife be the practical completion of

all his other wo;iders for the fandification of our

fouls. As a prelude to this divine inftitution, af-

ter the legal fupper was over, he rofe from table,

put off his garments, girted himfclf round with

a towel, poured water into a bafon, and began to

wafh his Apoftles feet. This unparalleled example

of humility in jefus Chrift, this awful ceremony

of wafhing the feet of his difciples before he would

admit them to his facred myfleries, the earnefl

defire he expreffed of celebrating this particular

paflbver with them, indicate fomething new,

fomething great, fomething fupernatural and di-

vine, which he was meditating for the benefit and

comfort of his faithful flock.

He had told them,f that he was the bread of

life, that he was the living bread, which came

down from heaven, and that every one, vvho

fliould eat of this bread fhould live for ever. He
had moreover promifed to give them this living,

this heavenly bread, of which the ancient manna,

though

* C. xiii. f John c. vi.
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though by excellence called the bread of Angels,*

was only the figure. For the bread, faid he,f

which I (hall give, is my flefli for the life of the

world. Your forefathers eat of the manna and

died, but who eats of this bread fhall live for ever.

Our blefied Lord faid nothing of the manner, in

which he meant to communicate himfelf to them,

and therefore his hearers began to murmur, and

to debate amongfl: themfelves how it was poflible

for him to give them his flefh to eat. To God,

my Brethren, nothing is impoflible, and to the

authority of his infallible word the humble Chrif-

tian readily fubmita in believing thofe divine truths,

which lie not within the reach of his corporeal

fenfes. On thi« divine authority he profefles to

believe both the Incarnation and the Trinity,

though equally incapable of comprehending either.

The unenlightened Capharnaites believed neither

the one nor the other : no wonder then, that they

gave no credit to the words of Jefus Chrifi: re-

fpecling the myflerious communication of his

body and blood. But notwithflanding their incre-

dulity in this point, our blefTed Saviour (till per^

filled to enforce the fame dodlrine, which he re-

peatedly confirmed with a remarkable emphafis of

exprefTion^ Verily, verily Ifay unto you, unlefs you

eat of iheflejh of the Son of man, and drink of his

blood, youjhall not have life in you. Who eateth my

fiejh and drinketh my blood hath life everlafting, and

I "will

* PfalTi ]xxvii. t ihid.
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J will raife him up in the laft day. For my flejh is

food i72deed, and my blood is drink indeed.

Such, my Brethren, is the promife which Jefus

Chrifl made to his difciples of giving them his

body and blood for the food and nourifliment of

their fouls. A promife expreffed in terms fo clear

and unequivocal, that not one of his hearers had

the lead doubt of its real and obvious import.

Some of them indeed called it a harfh fpeech, but

St. Peter, in the name of the twelve, pronounced

it to contain the words of eternal life.

The very lafl evening he was to fup with his

Apoftles was the time he had fixed for the accom-

pliHiment of this wonderful promife he had made

them. Therefore after he had wafhed their ictt,

and taken his garments, he placed himfelf again

at table and made them a moft admirable difcourfe.

He then took bread* into his facred and venerable

hands, and he blejfedand broke ^ and gave to his Dif-

ciples, andfaid. Take and eat, this is my body.

Arid having taken the cup, he gave thanks, andgave

it to the?n, faying THIS is my blood of the Nen;

Te/tament, which is Jhed for many, untd the remif-

fion offins. St. Mark and St. Luke give the like

account of this divine inftitution, agreeing with

St. Matthew not only in the fubftance, but alfo

in the very words employed by our bleffed Savi-

our on that folemn occafion. So that if words

may

* Mat. c. xx»i.
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may be allowed to convey the fenfe, which in their

common acceptation they arc generally held to

convey, there can be no folid ground to doubt of

our bleffed Saviour's meaning, when he faid. This

is my body. This is my bloods

The doftrine of St. Paul upon this fubjed is

literally the fame with that of the Evangelifts, and

this doftrine, as he affures us, he had neither re-

ceived nor learnt from man, but by the immedi-

ate revelation of Jefus ChriO: himfelf.* For I have

receivedfrom the Lord, as he moreover tells the Co-

rinthians,! ivhat I have alfo delivered to you. That

the Lord yefus on the night he was betrayed, took

bread, and giving thanks, broke it, and/aid^ take ye

and eat, this is my body: do this in remembrance

cf ?ne. Jn like manner he alfo took the cup, after he had

flipped, faying,'Yi\\% cup is the new testament

IN MY BLOOD. Do this, as often as youfhall drink

it, in reraembrance of me. For as often as you jhall

eat this bread and drink the cup, you Jloall fjew the

death of the Lord, until he ccme. Therefore whofo-

cverjhall eat this bread or drink the cup of the Lord

unworthily, foall be guilty of the Body and Blood of

our Lord. For the chalice of bleffing, which we bkfs,

is if not the communication of the Blood of Chrift ?

And the bread, which we break, is it not the partak-

ing of the Body of our Lord? \ He, who eateih and

drinkcth unworthily, eateih and drinketh judgment

unto hir.ftlf, not difcerning th^ Body of the LcrdJ"

IMoved

* Gal. c. i. f c. x\. t C. X.
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Mov^d by thefe concurrent teflimonies of holy

writ, fo often and fo uniformly expreffed in the

fame plain and unequivocal terms, the Roman
Catholic Church univerfally believes and teaches,

that the words ufed by our bleifed Saviour in the

inftitution of this divine Sacrament, are to be un-

derftood in their obvious and literal fenfe : confe-

quently that under the outward forms of bread

and wine he truly, really, and fubflantially gave

to his Apoftles his precious Body and Blood, for

the nourifliment of their fouls unto eternal Hfe:

and when he fubjoined the words. Do ibis, that

he gave his Apoftlesthe power and a command

even to do the felf-fame thing, which he had juH:

done, that is, to confecrate his Body and Blood

with a grateful fenfe and lively remembrance of

what he had wrought and fuffered for them.

With this divine precept the Catholic Church

has at all times religioufly complied in her belief

and practice. This is the belief Ihe was firll taught

in her infancy by the Apoftles themfelves, and

this is the belief flie has tranfmitted down to the

prefent age, without interruption and variation.

No allegorical fenfe in the plain words of our blef-

fed Lord's inftitution was then thought of, no

figurative conftruftion was put upon them. That

device was left for Zuinglius and Calvin of the

fixteenth century. The holy Fathers and Dodors
of the Church through every age underhand the

words of Chrift in their obvious fenfe, and when-

ever
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(ever they make the holy Eucharift the fubje£i of

their difcourfe, they pofitively aflfert thd real pre-

fence, and exprefsly maintain that the Body and

Blood of Chrift are therein truly and fubftantially

contained under the form and appearance of bread

and wine. The unanimous agreement of the Fa-

thers upon this fubjed is honeftly acknowledged

by Luther,* though he at the fame time fairly

owns, that he wanted not an inclination to deny

Chrift's real prefence in the Sacrament. But he

found upon examination the evidence of the Fa-

thers upon this fubjed too explicit, too flrong,

and too unanimous to be contradiiSted. " Cer-

tainly, fays he,f in fo many Fathers and in fo

many writings, the negative might have been

found at lead in fome one of them, had they

thought the Body and Blood of Chrifl: were not

really prefent ; but they are all of them unanimous

in the affirmative.'*

" The bread, which our Lord held out to his

difciples, fays St. Cyprian,
J
fpeaking of the fup-

per of our Lord, being not outwardly and to the

eye, but inwardly atid in fubdance changed, is

by virtue of the word made flefn." " When the

chalice, which is mixed, and the bread, which is

broken, partakes of the word of God, fays Ire-

n£eus5§ it becomes the Eticharift of the Body and

Biood of Chrift. St. Cyril of Jerufalemll has thefe

unequivocal

Tom. vii. f P?ge 391. | An. 150. § L. 5. c. 2, Adverfd*

Hserefes. 369, jj Catcch : i. An. 569.
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unequivocal words, " The bread and wine of the

Eucharift, before the invocation of the adorable

Trinity, were meer bread and wine ; but after the

facred invocation the bread becomes the Body of

Chrift, and the wine becomes the Blood of Chrift.

For the bread of the Eucharift fays the fame Fa-

ther,* after the invocation of the Holy Ghoft, is

no longer common bread, but the body of Chrift."

On a certain occafion being at Cana of Galilee,

*' Jefus changed water into wine by his only will :f

we wonder and believe. But is he not to be

equally believed, when he changes wine into

blood f Take and eat, fays he. This is my Body,t

and taking the cup and giving thanks, he faid,

take and drink. This my blood. Now fmce he

has thus fpoken of the bread, and faid, This is my
Body, who will hereafter dare to doubt ? and

iince he has fo pofitively faid, this is my Blood,

who can ever doubt, fo as to fay it is not his

Blood ? " No, fays St. Hilary, § there is no room

for any doubt upon the matter.'*

The bread is fandified by the word of God and

prayer, as the Apoftle teaches, and is fuddenly

changed into the Body of Chrift by thefe words.

This is my Body, as St. Gregory Nyflen fays.(|

** For if there be fo powerful an efficacy in the

words of our Lord Jefus, as St. Ambrofe^ rea-

fons, as to give exiftence to the things that had

Vol. II. K none

*Cat. 3. t Cat. 4. t Cat 4. §DeTrin. L.8. Ann. 335. |( Giat,
Cat. c. 37, T. 3. An. 3^; ^ D-^ Sacram. 1, 4. c. 4. An. 374.
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none beforcj how much more capable are they

of working a change in the things that already ex-

ifl ? The heavens were not, the fea was not, the

earth was not. But hear his words. He faid, and

they were made, he commanded, and they were

created. "Wherefore to anfwer thee, the Body of

Chrift was not there before the confecration, but

I tell thee, that after the confecration there is now

the Body of Chrift." Wherefore " let us always

believe God fays St. Chryfoftom, * and not con-

tradia him, though that which he fays, feems to

contradict both our thoughts and our fenfes. For

iiis word cannot deceive us, but our fenfes may

ealily be deceived. He never errs, but we are

often miftaken. Since therefore he fays, This is

my Body, let us be fully perfuaded of it."

To fwell the page with further quotations from

the Fathers would be equally tedious and fuper-

fluous. If any there are, whofe curiofity or

doubts lead them on to a more extenfive fearch,

they will find upon examination, that the whole

body of Fathers, St. Bafil, St. Hierom, St. Auftin,

St. Cyril of Alexandria, St. Folgeiuius, St. John

Demafcen, St. Gregory the Great, Venerable

Bede, St. Anfehn, St. Bernard, 'St. Thomas of

Aquin, unanimoufly profefs and teach the fame

Evangelical doclrine. For they all ground them-

felves upon the pure and genuine text of the Gof-

pel, which they invariably underftand and explain

* Horn. 83. 'in Mat. An. 398.
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in the literal and obvious meaning of the worc^s.

No figurative mode of expreilion, no metaphor,

no allegory is fo much as hinted at by any one of

them. Thefe Fathers, we muft remember, were

no lefs eminent for virtue, than for their learning

in the different ages, in which they lived. They

lived not in obfcurity, their light (hone forth to

the Chriflian world, many of them fat upon the

Patriarchal and Metropolitan chairs of the eaftern

and weflern churches, they were all members of

the Roman Catholic communion ; they are there-

fore to be confidered not only as the public teach-

ers, but as unexceptionable witneiTes of a doc-

trine, which in their time was univerfally held and

taught both by Greeks and Latins, that is, by the

whole Catholic Church. And as they fucceffively

flouriftied at different periods of time, feme gra-

dually rifing as others died away, their teftimony

forms one continued chain of evidence through

every age, from the Apoflles down to thefe latter

days. The church therefore as well by the writ-

ings of the Fathers as by the decifions of her

councils, has never ceafed to teach, that the obvi-

ous is the true and real meaning of the words.

This is my Body, This is my Blood. And the

Church in her folemn definitions of the fenfe of

God*s holy word Chrift has commanded us to

hear under pain of being accounted as heathens

and publicans.* Such was the ftigma call on Be-

renger, f Archdeacon of Angers in France, and

K 2 the

Mat. c. xix. -f 1050,
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ibe firll, who ever had the boldnefs to cdntradl£l

the Church in her primitive behef of the real pre-

lence. Such was the cenfure pafled againft Wic-

leff,* who about three hundred years after re-

newed the fame errour in England. Such was the

fentence of condemnation pafled upon John Hufsjf

who endeavoured to propagate the fame heterodox

opinion in the kingdom of Bohemia, Such in

fine was the anathema pronounced againft John

Caivin,t who from the town of Geneva, diffufed

his poifonous pofitions over the neighbouring

countries. Thus the cry of oppofition againft the

ancient doclrine of the Church was no fooner raif-

ed, thun reprobated by her in virtue of that fo-

preme fpiritual authority, which (he has received

irom Chrift. Hence the docile Chriftian, liften-

ing to and relying on this infallible oracle of truth,

firmly believes the following do£trines, as fo many

articles of the Catholic Church.

ift. That in the Sacrsment of the holy Eucha-

rift the true and real Body and Blood of Jefas

Chrift our Redeemer is fubftantially contained

under the outward appearances of bread and wine.

For what our blelled Lord gave to his Apoftles at

his laft fupper under the form of bread, he declares

to be his Body, which was to be delivered for

them ; and that, which he gave them under the

form of wine, he declares to be his Blood, which

v.as to be fhed for them. Confequently, if credit

is

* 1377- t 1414. i 1S34.
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k to be given to the facred text, the Body and

Blood of Jefus Chrifl: were no lefs real in one cafe

than in the other ; for they were identically the

fame in fubftancc, though dilierent in appearance.

2dly. That by virtue of the words of confe-

cration, the whole fubftance of the bread is chang-

ed into the fubflance of the Body of Jefus Chrill,

and the whole fubflance of the wine is changed

into the Blood of Jefus Chrift, nothing of either

element remaining but their meer outward form.

This wonderful change the Church has thought

proper to exprefs by the term of Tranfubflantia-

tion, that is to fay, the changing of one fubflance

into another fubflance. Jefus Chrift at Cana by a

filent a£l of his will changed water into wine ;*

and Jefus Chrifl at his lafl fupper by a word chang-

ed wine into blood. The latter change no icfs

than the former moft certainly falls within the

reach of omnipotence. That Jefus Chrift could as

eafily work one change as the other, no one will

deny, who believes him to be God, and that he

has adlually wrought them both, every Chriflian

muft confefs, who beheves his divine word.

3dly. That Jefus Chrift gave not only the

power but a command to his Apoftles and in them

CO their lawful fuccefTors in the Friefthood, to

work the fame wonderful change. For by telling

them to do this, he undoubtedly told them to do

what

* John c, ii.
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ivhat he had juft done, and to do it in memory

of him. Now what had our blelTed Saviour- juft

done? He had, as we have feen, changed bread

into his body, and wine into his Blood : and if his

words have any meaning, this undoubtedly was

the thing, which he enjoined his Apoftles likewife

to do. Almighty God is the abfolute mafter of

his gifts ; he communicates and fhares them out

in what manner and to whomfoever he pleafes, as

he judges moft fuitable to his holy defigns. To
Mofes as we read in Exodus,* he gave the power

of changing rivers into blood, for the temporal

chaflifement of the Egyptians ; and can it be

thought unworthy of the divine goodnefs to grant

a (imilar power to the priefts of the new law, for

the fpiritual comfort of his chofen people in the

fublim.e myderies of religion ?

4thly. That under every vifible particle of the

confecrated fpecies Chrift is aftually prefent, whole

and entire, that he therefore is in many different

places at one and the fame time. For fmce his

refurre£tion from the dead he is become immortal

and impaffible,! incapable of divifion and fuffcring

any more. Wherever his body is, there alfo is

his blood, his foul, and his divinity, infeparably

united together. Thefe he now conceals under

the forms of bread and wine, as he once conceal-

ed his divinity under the form of an helplefs in-

fant. Though hidden from our fight under the

facramental

* C. vij,
-J-

Rom. c. vi.
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facramental veil, yet we believe him to be as truly

prefent to us, as he was to Magdalen 'jnder the

appearance of a gardener.* We fee him not with

our eyes, but through his infallible word we know

him by our hearing, which is the organ of faith.

f

Jefus being afcended into heaven, fits on the right

hand of God, from whence he never departs, till

he (hall come to judge the living and the dead.

Yet St. Paul affurcs us,! that after his afcenfiori

he was feen by him as he had been feen by the

other Apoftles. This could only be by Chrift's

being prefent in more places than one at the fame

time. After this Ihall weak man prefume to fay

unto the Omnipotent, Thus far thou canftgo, but

no farther ?

Such, my Brethren, are the (landing wonders,

which our merciful Lord has been pleafed to work

for the fan£lification of our fouls in the inftitution

of this divine Sacrament. The myftery far fur-

pa(res our comprehenfion, fo does that of the In=

carnation. Bat the fame word of God equally

vouches for the truth of both. Believing God to

be, as he is, infinite in power, we know that he

not only can, but that he alfo has wrought won-

derful works infinitely beyond the ken of human
underdanding : and fince by his holy word he

clearly alfures us, that he has thus exercifed his

power in inftituting the Sacrament of his body and

blood, let us humbly fubmit our judgment, as the

Apollle

* John c. XX. ^ Rom. c. x, ^ i Co:., c, xv.
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Apoftle teaches,* in obedience to Chrill:. The
power and veracity of the God, who fpeaks, is the

ground and motive of our belief. That we arc

not miftaken in the true fenfe of his divine word,

we have the authority of the Evangelifts literally

concurring with the Apoftle in their nianner of

expreffing it, we have the agreement of all the

holy Fathers, we have in fine the loud and uner-

ring voice of the whole Catholic Church, in every

age and in every nation under the rifing and fet-

ting fuHo

• 2 Cor. c. X,

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE VIII.

VPON THE EUCHARISTICAL SACRIFICE OF JESUS CHRIST.

^hou art a Trieftfor ever, according to the order of

Melchifedech. Heb, c. v. v. 5.

THE holy Eucharift by Chrift's inflltution is

both a facrament and facrifice. In virtue of

that divine power, which he exerted at his lad

fupper, our blefled Lord has bequeathed to us his

precious Body and Blood for our fpiritual nourifli-

ment, under the outward forms of bread and

wine, as we have fhewn in the foregoing difcourfe.

This outward form of corporal food is the vifible

fign of that inward grace, with which it feeds and

nourifhes the foul of the worthy communicant un-

to eternal life. In this light the holy Eucharift is

confidered as a facrament. Hence by reafon of its

fupreme excellence it is called the blelTed and the

holy Sacrament, the living Bread, and the Bread

of life, which cometh down from heaven and

giveth life to the world.*

The

* John c. «,
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The holy Eucharift being once confecrated by

virtue of that power, which Chrifl delegated to his

Apoftles and their fucccffors in the order of Prieft-

hood, it continues to remain prefent upon the al-

lar under the vifible forms of bread and wine. It

is therefore applicable to a different ufe from that

of a facrament, and with a due intention may be of-

fered up to God in all the form and with all the fa-

cred rites that attend a facrifice. This is daily

done by the Roman Cathohc Church in her folemn

Liturgy, commonly called the Mafs. In this light

the holy Eucharift is confidered as a clean oblati-

on, a true and real Sacrifice, Under this confidera-

tion it forms the fubjed of the enfuing difcourfe.

Sacrifice is a religious ad of fupreme adoration,

due only to God, the fupreme Lord and Sovereign

Ruler of the univerfe. Being devoted by its very

nature as well as by religion to the fole worfhip of

the Divinity, it requires no intention, no circum-

ftanccs of time or place, to determine its objeft.

No Angel, no Saint, no pure creature, however

high in rank or dignified by grace, can claim or

receive any fhare therein without the crime of ido-

latry. Therefore faith the Lord our God,* Thou

Jhalt not haveJtrange Gods before me, Te Jhall not

make to your/elves Gods ofjiher^ neither Jhallye make

unto your/elves Gods ofgold. ThouJImli not adore nor

'worfhip them.

During
V * Exod. c, XX,
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During the firft four thoufaftd years of the

world, nature furnifhcd the ofl'erings for facrificc

out of her own productions, tier fruits, her birds

and animals. With thcfe the ancient Patriarchs

loaded the facred akar, as piety infpired theip,

till a more explicit form of worfhip was revealed to

Mofes for thfc future obfervance of God's chofen

people the Ifraelites. This manifeftation of the di-

vine will was awfully made on Morunt Sinai foon af-

ter their miraculous efcape from the laud of Egypt.

Then by God*s own appointment was Aaron confe-

crated High Priefl: ; then in detail were fpecified

the different vidims, the altar, the ornaments, the

facerdotal veftments, the facred vefTels and religi-

ous ceremonies to render the fervice more folemn,

and the facrifice more awful. With thefe bloody

facrifices, when offered with a clean heart, God
was pleafed, and by them was often rendered pro-

pitious to a finful people, as the Scripture teflifics.

But their inftitution was only for-a certain time.

Limited in their duration, they prefigured another

facrifice more acceptable and lailing : they prefigu-

red the adorablis facrifice of Jefus Chrift upon the

crofs, who by the efiafion of his precious blood

has ranfomed our fouls from death, which the

blood -of bulls and goats could not effed.

The ancient law, according to St. Paul,* was

but an introdudion to a better hope, by which we
approach to God ; for it brought nothing to per*

fedion.

* Heb. c. vii.
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fedion. On account of its inefficacy and weak-

nefs it was at length fet afide to make room for the

New Teftament in the blood of Chrifl, the immacu-

late Lamb of God, who taketh away the fins of the

world. That this was one day to happen, the

Jewifli nation had been long informed by the in-

fpired writings. " Sacrifice and oblation thou

wouldfl not, fays the royal Prophet,* fpeaking in

the name of Jefus to his eternal Father, but a body

thou haft prepared for me, as St. Paul exprefles it.

I Holocaufts for fin did not pleafe thee ; no longer

wouldft thou accept the facrifices, the oblations,

and the holocaufts which were offered according

to the law. Then faid I, behold I come, as it is

written of me, Gody behold I come to do thy will.**

The rejedion of Aaron's vidims is here as

ftrongly marked, as words can exprefs. The pre-

cife time likcwife, when thofe carnal facrifices were

to ceafe, is as clearly fpecified by the Prophet

Daniel. § " Seventy weeks arc Shortened upon.

thy people, faid the Angel Gabriel to him, that fin

may hare an end, that everlafting juftice may be

brought in, that prophecy may be fulfilled, and

the Saint of Saints be anointed. Know thou there-

fore and take notice, that from the iffuing of th-e

order for re-building the walls of Jerufalem, to the

time of Chrift the leader, there ihall be feven and

lixty-two weeks. In the middle of the following

week the vidim and the facrifice (liall faiij Chriit

fiiall

* Pfalm xxxix, f Heb. x. § C. ix.
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fiiall be flain, and the people, who are about to

deny him, fhall be no longer his. By a foreign

power their city and the fanftuary (hall be deftroy-

ed. In the Temple there fhall be the abomination

of defolation, and the defolation fiiall continue

even to the end.'* All thefe things, as the event

has Ihown, have literally come to pafs, in the man-

ner and at the time mentioned by the Prophet.

Jefus Chrift, the Anointed of the Lord, the

Saint of Saints, has by his death redeemed the

world from the bondage of fin, and opened to us

the treafure of his own inexhauflible merits for the

fanctification of our fouls. Hence to all, who obey

him, he is become the caufe of everlafting falva-

tion, as the Apoftle tcftifies,* being called of God
a High-Priefl:, according to the order of Melchi-

fedeck. For the order of Aaron ceafing, when

the Jews by the fubverfion of their laws and coun-

try ccafed to be a people, a new order rofe^ as had

been foretold, more holy and more perfeft. Now
fmce every High-Prieft, according to St. Paul,| is

ordained to offer gifts and facrifices, it became ne-

ceffary, that Chrift alfo ihould have fomething to

offer, and that for ever, according to the order of

Melchifedeck. Conformably to his own divine

ordinance he has his body and his blood, which

under the appearance of bread and wine he daily

offers by the vifible miniffry of his Priefts of the

New Teftament. For they being his miniflers,^

and

* Heb, V. + c. viii. § i . Cor, iv.
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and the cHfpenfers of the myfteries of God on

earth, in his name and by his authority they per-

form the vifible fundlion of his everlafting Priefl-

hood. For we have a holy Prie^fthood, as St. Pe-

ter calls it,* eflabhflied by divine authority to of-

fer up fpiritual facrifices acceptable to God through

Jefus Chrift. We alfo have an altar,f whereof

they have no right to eat, who ferve the tabernacle.

Confequently we have a facrifice, without which

the altar would be but a needlefs thing, and the

Friefthood no more than an empty name.

To glorify God, and to fan£lify the fouls of men
is the noble and fublime defign of true religion.

Furfuant to this defign Jefus Chrift: has inftitutcd

a religion the mod holy in her dodrine, and the

moft awful in her form of worfhip. Perpetual

facrifice was therefore to hold the firft place. For

of all the public ads of worfiiip, that man can pay

to his Creator, the a£l of facrifice is the moft aw-

ful and moft holy. This religious duty had been

always paid, as the Scripture tcftifies, by ail true

adorers fnom Abel to the Machabees. In thefe

htter days can facrifice be lefs a duty of religion,

or be lefs acceptable to God, than it was in the

days of Mofcs and the Patriarchs ? Can it be lefs

honourable to God's fupreme dominion over all

his creatures, or lefs exprefiive of man*s thankful

gratitude to God for all his benefits ? The ancient

facrifices ceafed at the appointed time j they v/ere

imperfed,

* I Ep. c, ii.
"f-

Heb. xiii.
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imperfed, and had been limited to one city, and

to a fingle Temple. Jefus Chrift therefore, who

came not to deftroy the Law or the Prophets, but

to fulfil them,* has inflituted a more perfect fyf-

tem of religion without fpot or wrinkle, a more

awful priefthood, a more facred altar, a more ac-

ceptable and more holy facrifice ; a facrifice with

no limitation of time or place but what the end of

ages and the whole circumference of the globe

fhall fix.

Two orders of Priefthood are mentioned in the

old Scripture, the order of Aaron and the order

of Melchifedeck. Both were figurative ; one tran-

fitory, the other permanent. Aaron of the tribe

of Levi facrificed in blood ; Melchifedeck king of

Salem and Prieft of the moft high God facrificed

in bread and wine.f The fundions of the fofmer

were not to laft beyond a certain period of years,

while the fundlions of the latter fhall by God*s de-

cree be continued for ever. The Lord haihfworn^

fays the Royal Prophet,]; nor Jhall he repent of what

he hath fworn. Thou art a Prieft for ever, according

to the order of Melchifedeck. Thus by the fandiou

of an oath the moft folemn, for it is made by the

eternal Father to his own eternal Son, Jefus Chrifl:

is inverted with an everlafting Priefthood ; the fa-

crifice he offers is perpetual, and he offers it after

the likenefs of Melchifedeck. The facrifice is di-

vine, unbloody and immaculate. In a bloody

manner

* Mat. T. f Gen. xiv. | Pfalm cix.
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manner he once offered himfelf upon the crofs„

The manner was after that of Aaron, by the eiFu-

fion of his precious blood, never to be renewed

again. The f un£tion then of Jefas's Priefthood,

according to the order of Aaron is never to be re-

peated more ; the exercife of it ceafed with his laffc

breath, when he expired upon the crofs. Chrift

having died once for us, he dies not again, fays

the Apoftle,* death fhall no more have dominion

over him. Rifmg from the dead immortal and

impaffible, he is afcended into heaven, where he

fits at the right hand of the Father, equal to him

in glory, in power, and in all perfedion.

Jefus therefore on the eve of his paffion being at

fupper with his Apoflles, as the Evangelifts relate,

began for the firft time to exercife the fun£lion of

his everlafling Priellhood, according to the order

of Melcbifedeck. He took bread and he blelTed

it, faying, this is my body. He in like manner

blcffed the cup, faying, this is my blood of the

NEW TESTAMENT, which (hall be Ihed for many

unto the remiflion of fms* The words are exprefs,

their meaning plain and obvious. Jefus our High-

Priefl by his powerful word changed the fubflance

of the bread into his body, and the fabftance of

the wine into his blood, leaving the outward form

unaltered, that faith might have its merit. Under

this form he firfb offered his body and his blood to

the eternal Father, fays St. Cyprian,! and then

empovvered

* Rom. vl. f L. a. Ep. 3. Ad, C.T.cil.
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empowered his Apoftles to do the fame. For

whatever he had juft done he commanded them to

do. Do this, faid he to them, and as often as yoa

fhall do it, do it in remembrance of me.* By this

wonderful aft of divine power, he provided his

Church with a vifible facrifice, the fpotlefs facrifice

of his own facred body and blood, which he then

offered, and which he fliall for ever continue to

offer by the miniftry of thofe, whom he calls to

partake of his Priefthood.

This is the facrifice, which from that time to

this the Priefts of the holy Catholic Church, in

virtue of the power committed to them by Chrift

himfelf, have never failed to offer in every age and

in every clime under the fun. This is the pure

oblation, of which the Prophet Malachi thus

fpeaks,§ From the rifing to the Jetting of the Sun my
name is great among the Gentiles^ and in every place

there is facrifice and a clean oblation offered to my

name : hecaife great is my name among the Gentiles^

fays the Lord ofhofts. Of no other, than of the

great Chriftian facrifice in the likenefs of that of-

fered by Melchifedeck, can thefe words of the Pro-

phet be pofTibly underfiiood. For among the con-

verted Gentiles, who had been once taught to

worfhip the living God, this facrifice has been al-

ways offered and no other. The found of the

Gofpel has gone forth over all the earth. Nations

(Iretching from one extremity of the earth to the

A^OL. II. L othei;

* 1 Cor. xi. § c. i.
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other have heard and embraced the faith of Chrift.

Churches began to rife, altars were erected, and a

clean facrifice was offered to the name of God in

every place, as Malachi had expreffed. The ex-

prefllon of the Prophet is very fignificant and

claims our ipecial notice. In CngUng out the facri-

fice and the clean oblation^, by which the name of

God was to be magnified amongft the nations, he

leads us to the knowledge of this certain truth,

that the facrifice of Jefus Chrift is but one. For al-

though it be daily offered by many Priefts and in

many places^ yet it always is the oblation of the

fame body and blood of our Lord. Chrift is not

divided, neither is he, nor can he be offered up in

part or by pans, but wholly and entirely. For he

is one individual Chrift, always entire, always per-

fecl, always the fame, unchangeable and immor-

tal. " Though he be offered many times and in

many places, fays the learned and eloquent Doftor

St. Chryfoftom,* yet as it is the fame body, and

not many nor different bodies, fo is it one facri-

fice. He is our High Prieft, who offered this fa-

crifice, by which we are cieanfed ; we now offer

up the fame. He faid, Do this in reme?}ibrance of

me. We do it ; we offer not a different facrifice,

but the very fame, that our high Prieft then offered**

We iliould leffcn the excellence and debafe the

dignity of Chrift's inftitution, if we fancied, when

officiating at the altar according to his divine or-

dinanccj

* Horn, xvii, ia c. x. Heb.
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dinance, that we do any thing lefs or any thing

different from what he himfelf had done, when he

faid to his Apoftles, Do this. No, my Brethren,

let us rather liften to the infpired oracles of truth,

than to the arbitrary conceits of men, who by

{training the facred text from its natural to a fo-

reign fenfe, rob religion of its richcft treafure, and

themfelves of their bed fpiritual comfort and fup-

port in the way to everlafling life. With an hum-

ble diffidence in our own underflanding let us

hearken to the Church, the fare and faithful in-

terpreter of God's word. There we run no rifle

of being deceived. The Church, from her firft

exiftencc has always ufed the utmoft diligence in

colleding and preferring authentic records of her

own wary condud refpefting dodrine and morals.

Ever anxious to maintain the unity of faith, which

fhe had received from the Apoftles, flie has con-

ftantiy watched with a jealous eye the fpirit of in-

novation, and never failed to cenfure and profcribe

every new and foreign doftrine the moment it be-

gan to divide the faithful. Amongft her fons Ihe

has always had many living at the fame time no

lefs diftinguifhed for their hterary talents than for

virtue, men wholly eftranged from all worldly pur-

fuits, and folely addicted to the divine fervice, of

whom fome were Apoftles, fome Prophets, fome

Paftors, fome Doclors and Teachers, who by the

"writings they have left, bear witnefs of the dotflrine

ihe has at all times believed and taught.

L 2 Fron\
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From thefe unexceptionable wltncfTes it evident-

ly appears, that the Roman Catholic Church has

uniformly taught, and that all of her communion

have univerfally believed for near thefe eighteen

hundred years, that in the mafs is offered to God
a true and propitiatory facrifice, even the fame,

"which Chrift offered at his laft fupper and upon the

crofs : that it is one and the felf-fame oblation of

the fame body and blood of Chrift fubftantialiy

contained therein, and that the Chief Prieft, who
offers it, is like wife the fame: that the facrifice of

Chrift upon the crofs, and the facrifice of Chrift

upon the altar is confequently the fame, and differs

only in the manner of offering. The one is there-

fore called bloody, becaufe wrought by the vifible

effulion of blood ; the other unbloody, becaufe

without the appearance of blood it is wrought un-

der the pure elements of bread and wine.

Such is, and fuch has always been the Catholic

doQrine refpe£ling the adorable facrifice ofChrift's^

body and blood in the holy Eucharift. All the

holy Fathers and primitive Writers of Chriftianity

are clear and unanimous in their teftimony upon

this fubje6t, as is noticed in the foregoing Dif-

courfc. To thofe, who are there quoted, let it be

fuflicient to join one or two more, who border up-

on the Apoftolic age. Clement who had learnt his

faith from the Apoftles themfelves, and was cho-

fen the third BiOiop of Rome after St. Peter to

govern the whole Church, in his third Epiftle upon

the
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the duty of Priefts, fpecifies the facrifice by the

name of Mqfs, and having given his inftrudions

for the due celebration of it, thus concludes : Tbefe

things the Jpoftles received from the Lord, and deli-

vered to us. Nineteen years afier his death he was

fucceeded by Alexander the firft, who in his firrt:

EpilUe* to all orthodox believers, fpeaks as follows:

" In facrifice nothing greater can be offered, than

the body and blood of Chrift. Nor is there any

oblation more excellent than this, which for its

perfection above all others is to be offered to the

Lord with a pure confcience, to be received with

a pure mind, and to be venerated by all.'* Full of

this truth his fucceffors Sixtus, Telefphorus, Hy-

ginus, Soter, Fabian, and Felix have enacled or-

dinances, and left us their canonical directions for

the due performance of that auguft facrifice, which

they exprefsly name the Mafs.

Thefe in fucceffion were all fovereign Pontiffs,

men no lefs eminent in fandity than in dignity of

rank among their brethren, enlightened teachers

and zealous guardians of the Catholic faith, which

they fealed with their blood, i'hey fat in the chair

of Peter, they fpoke not in private, but in public,

they fpoke in their paftoral capacity to the whole

world. Their teftimony forms one continued

chain of indifputable evidence from the year 91,

when St. John the Apofile and Evangelift was flill

living

* c. iv.
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living, to the year 275. From this evidence it

appears beyond a doubt, that the Catholic dodrine

of the Mafs as well as the term itfelf is neither of

modern date nor of modern invention, as feme

unfkilled in the annals of antiquity have pretended.

Through the clear and uninterrupted current of

Apoftolical tradition this dodrine has been con-

veyed to us from the fource of truth, Jefus Chrift

himfelf,

But not with(landing the authorities we have

produced fhould any one flill effed to doubt, let

him turn to the great Council of Nice, the autho-

rity of which is denied by none, unlefs by thofe,

who with the impious Arius, deny the Divinity of

Jefus Chrift their Redeemer. The Fathers of this

celebrated Council, who were aflembled from eve-

ry part of the Chriftian world, in fettling a point

of difcipline concerning the diflrlbuiion of the holy

Eucharift, authentically declare the ancient and

univerfal belief of the Church with refped to this

adorable myftery. Their eighteenth canon (lands

•worded to the following efFeft :
" By no rule or

'^^ ufage has it been delivered down to us, that

*' they, who have not the power of offering, may
" diftribute the body of Chrift to thofe, who offer

*' it.'* From this canon it is clearly afcertained,

ift. That in all the Churches of Chrlftendom fa-

crifice was offered. 2d. That this facrifice was

that of Chrift's body, which is the Mafs. 3d. That

it was offered by thofe only of the facerdotal order,

and
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and not by Deacons, whofe power went not to

offer the Euchariftic facrifice, which was the Body

of Chrift, but to diftribute it to the faithful after

it was offered.

From teftimonies fo ancient, fo explicit, fo una-

nimous and univerfalj arife fuch powerful motives

of credibility, that we mufl: either give our affent,

or refign our reafon. But unfortunately for reli-

gion, fuch information is feldom fought, and perr

haps ftill lefs confidered. Early prejudice, huma.i

refpeds, and worldly intereft, often hinder men
from feeking to know what party zeal will not fuf-

fer them fre'^ly to profefs. Afraid, as they may
be, or unwilling to be difpoffeffed of an hereditary

opinion, though modern in defcent, they appeal

from the plain teftimony of God's holy word to the

fallacious teftimony of their own fenfes, little think-

ing, that fuch an appeal in a matter of faith can

rife from no other fpring than that of incredulity

itfclf. Such was the appeal of Thomas the incre-

dulous Apoftle. Unlefs I fee, faid he,* / will not

Relieve. He was equally rafli and obftinate in his

proteftation, for which he was defervedly rebuked

by his divine mafter. He undoubtedly knew,

though he did not refle<5l at the time, that faith is

not from feeing, but from hearing, as St. Paul in-

forms us.f Seeing is ihe evidence of t)ur eyesj

reprefenting to our view the things before us. But

^s their reprefentation may be falfe, as it often is,

for

* John XX, ^ Rom. c. x.
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for what appears to be one thing is oftentimes ano-

ther, fo we are liable to be led into errour by it.

Whereas faith is a firm aft of our underftanding,

by v.'hich we believe what we do not fee, ground-

ed on the eternal veracity of God, who neither

can deceive nor be deceived.

Eternal praife and benedidlion be (o thee, O
God, for the ineflimable bkfling beftowed upon

us by thy Son Jefus our Redeemer, in the adora-

ble facrifice of his precious body and blood. Con-

vinced by ihy infallible word, with a firm faith we

believe all thy Church teaches concerning this di-

vine myftery. Herein we have not only a iacra-

ment for the nourifhment of our fouls unto eternal

life, but a facrifice moreover the moft auguft, the

mod: holy, and the mofl: acceptable that can be of-

fered. It is the body, it is tfe blood of thy Son

Jefus, in whom thou art well pleafed. By this clean

and unbloody facrifice we honour thy fupreme do-

minion over all creatures : by this we renew the

memory, and apply the merits of his death and

pafTion to our fouls for the remiflion of our fms

:

by this we prefent thee with an offering worthy of

thy acceptance, in thankfgiving for thy bounteous

goodnefs to us : by this in fine We invoke thy

mercy to (hiower down new gifts and graces on us

and all thy people, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE IX.

UPON THE PASSION AND DEATH OF JESUS CHRIST.

He humbled bim/elf, being nnde obedient to deaths

even the death of the crofs. Philippians c. ii, v. 8*

THE doarine of the crofs of Jefas Chrift at

firft fight appeared fo repugnant to human
pride, fo oppofite to the maxims of worldly wif-

dom, that it was embraced but by few. By the

carnal Jews it was deemed a fcandal, and by the

Gentiles nothing lefs than folly. By men indulg-

ing in the habits of a foft and fpnlual life it may

be deemed fo IHIK In the faithful believer^s eye

it appears a myftery wonderful indeed, but abound-

ing with heaveiily wifdom and heavenly confola-

tion. For by this he feels himfelf ftrengthened

againfl the terrours of approaching death, and en-

livened in his hope of everlafting life : by this his

labours are foftened inthepraftice of his duty, and

his forrows foothed under the burden of afflidion.

The life of Jefus Chrift, from his baptifm in the

river Jordan to his death on Mount Calvary, was

one
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•ne continued feries of labour, of fatigue, of con«

tradidion and fufFering, which he freely chofe to

undergo for our profit and example. For our re-

demption he was put to a death the moft ignomi-

nious, that Jewifli malice could devlfe, hecaufe fuch

•was his own w'llU as Ifaiah affures us.* He opened

not his mouthy he uttered no complaint. Mute as a

lamb before his JJjearer he was led tojlaughter, load-

ed with the iniquity of us all, which the Lord had

laid upon him, for he was wounded on account of

our iniquities^ he was bruifed on account of our crimes^

and by his bruifes we are healed. Upon this inter-

efting though mournful fubje£t as often as we em-,

ploy our thoughts, and we cannot employ them

too often, we fhould be careful to refied, who fuf-

fered, what he fuffered, and for whom he fuffered.

It was Jefus Chrift the eternal Son of God, confub-

ftantial and co-eternal with the Father and the holy

Ghofl:, who fuffered ; he fuffered a moft cruel

death, even the death cf the crofs, and he fuffered'

for us finners. The variety and excefs of tor-

ments, which he freely chofe to undergo in the

courfe of his pafTion, ftrongly mark the enormity

of our guilt on one hand, and on the Qther th^

force of his Almighty loye.

Our bleffed Lord having concluded the Pafchal

ceremony at his lafl fupper, by the inftitution of

the holy Eucharifl, and an hymn being faid, he

went forth to the Mountain of Olives, according

to

» C. liii.
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to his cuftom, and his difciples followed him. Be-

ing come thither, he took with him Peter, James,

and John, into the garden called Gethfemani, tell-

ing the reft to flay where they were, and to pray

for ftrength againft temptation. He then began

to be forrowful and fad. For he then truly bore

our infirmities, and carried all our griefs, as Ifaiah

had foretold. The fcene of his approaching paf-

fion, the rage of his enemies, the treachery of Ju-

das, the ingraritude of his chofen people, and the

general infenfibility of mankind, crowded in all at

once upon his mind, and pierced his foul with

,grief. " My foul, faid he to his three chofen dif-

ciples, is forrowful even to death. But ftay you

here, and watch with me in prayer, that you may

rot enter into temptation," He then withdrew

from them about the length of a ftone's throw, and

falling upon his knees addreffed his heavenly Fa-

ther, with this mod fervent prayer :
'* Abba, Fa-

ther, all things are pofiible to thee, take away this

cup from me : neverthelefs not my will but thine

be done.** Here we fee, that Chrift, as man, na-

turally feared, and in the fenfitive part of his foul

had the feelings of fadnefs and forrow, like us, but

that his human will was ever molt conformed to

the divine. This interiour anguilh of mind flung

him into a kind of agony, which forced from him
an unufual fweat, trickling down in drops like

blood upon the ground. To convince us that

God never refufes his fpiritual comforts to thofe,

who voluntarily fuffer for his fake, he permit-

ted
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ted bimfeif to be comforted by an*^Angel from

heaven ; and his agony being prolonged, he pray-

ed the more.

But notv/ithftanding the tide of grief, that over-

\s/helmed his foul, his thoughts were (liil turned

upon, his difciples. Knowing how frail and how

little prepared they were againft: the impending

ijorm, he rofe from prayer and v/ent to vifit them.

OpprelTed with grfef, and wearied with the labours

of the day, they had indolently fallen afleep. What>

faid he, were you not able to watch fo much as

one hour with me? Arlfe, watch and pray, that,

you enter not into temptation. He then went back

and prayed again in thefe words : " O my Father,

jf this cup cannot pcifs away, except I drink it, thy

will be done." After this he vifited his difciples

a fecond time, and finding them ftill fleeping as

before, he fliarply rebuked them for their drowfy

and infenfible neglecl. They felt the juftnefs of

his rebuke, and knew not what to anfwer. He

fiaid not long with them, but went and prayed a

third time in the fame words and with the fame

fervour, as he had twice already done. Having

fmifiied his prayer, he returned a third time to his

difciples. Sleep now, faid he ironically to them,

and take your reft. The time for prayer is now

paiTed, the hour of trial is at hand, the traitor ap-

proaches, and the Son of man fliall be betrayed

into the bands of fmners. And while he was yet

fpeaking, behold Judas at the head of an armed

multitude
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multitude entered the garden. Without fear, v^Aiu-

out fliame, and as it feemed whhout remorfe, he

went up to his divine mafter, and embraced hitn

after the ufual manner of the country. " Friend,

faid Jefus to him, for what purpofe art thou com^ ?

Is it with a kifs, that thou betrayed the Son of

Man ?'* For that was the fignal agreed on by the

traitor, faying whomfoever I fliall falute, that is

He, feize and lead him cautioufiy away. Jefus there-

fore knowing vvhat was to befall him, advanced for-

ward and afked them whom they fought. And upon

their anfwering Jefus of Nazareth, he faid, / a?n he.

Struck at the awfulnefs of his voice, which befpoks

his divinity, they drew back and fell to the ground
;

nor durft they, before he had given them permif-

fion, lay their facrilegious hands upon him. Thea

the Tribune. and his band, and the fervants of the

Jews, armed with fwords and clubs, as though they

had been fent to feize fome daring robber, laid

hold on Jefus and bound him. Chriftian, how
often at the head of thy unruly pailions haft thou

in like manner confpired againft thy Jefus ? How
often, like the traitor Judas, haft thou betrayed his

caufe, and trampled on the fanftity of his holy,

law ? But that was their hour and the power of

darknefs.

The difciples now feeing their divine mafter in

the hands of his enraged enemies, yielded, to their

own vveaknefs, and abandoned him at his utmoft

need. Peter had juft courage enough to follow at

a dii~
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a diftance, as they were dragging him along in in-

folent triumph into the city, amidfl: the fliouts and

clamours of an outrageous multitude. How dif-

ferent was this his entrance from that he made but

five days before into the fame city of Jerufalem,

when a joyous people, bearing in their hands

branches of palms and olives, ftrewed their gar-

ments in the way as he rode along, crying, Hofanna

to the Son of David, blejjed is he, that cometh in the

name of the Lord? Thefe were the acclamations of

a fickle multitude, the pafling plaudits of a falfe

world.

Bound and guarded by a band of Soldiers,

Jefus was led like a notorious malefadlor, firft to

Annas, and then to Caiphas the High Prieft. There

were the accufers and falfe witneffes drawn toge-

ther, ready to flander and traduce him : there were

the jealous Scribes, the Priefts and Elders of the

people affembled with malice in their hearts to

judge and condemn him ; there was our blefled

Lord, the eternal wifdom of God, to be interro-

gated like a criminal, and judged by his own crea-

tures. Caiphas began by queftioning him about

his difciples and his dodtrine. Of his difciples he

faid nothing : and for his dodrine, he referred him

to thofe, who had heard it in the Synagogue and

Temple, having always fpoken openly to the world.

On this one of the affiftants gave him a violent

blow upon the cheek, faying is it fo thou anfwer-

eft the High Prieft ? In weak man fuch an infult

might
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might have kindled an inextinguifhable defire of

revenge. But from Jefus, the fovereign difpofcr

of life and death, it drew this meek reply, " If I

have fpoken evil, give proof of the evil ; but if

well, why doeft thou ftrike mc ?" Then were

his accufers called upon to prove all they could

againft him. But fo irreproachable in all things

had been his condudt, and fo pure his dodrine,

that not the Ihadow even of any thing wrong

could be difcovered either in one or in the other.

Many allegations were indeed advanced, but on

no other foundation than falfe report. The evi-

dence, far from agreeing, even contradided and

defeated itfelf. Jefus remained filent. The High

Prieft then rifing up adjured him by the living

God to tell them, if he were the Chrift the Son of

God. Out of refped to the facred name of God,

Jefus replied, I mn ; and you/hall hereafter fee the

Son of man fitting at the right hand of the power of

God, and coining in the clouds of heaven. Had
Caiphas been fincere in the important queftion he

propofed the light, that flaflied from our Saviour's

anfwer, might have opened his eyes to fee the

truth, or a falutary fear of judgment might have

made him relent in his wicked purpofe. But on

a heart full of rancour and hardened with guilt,

the mofl ftriking truths make no impreflion. With
all the rage of hypocritical zeal he rent his gar-

ments, and exclaimed, " What need of other evi-

dence ? You have heard the blafphemy from his

own
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own mouth. What is your opinion ?" With one

voice the whole Council anfwered, He is guilty of

death.

The night being far advanced, the High Prieft

went out of court, leaving Jefus unprotected and

defencelefs in the hands of an infolent rabble.

There was fcarce any kind of barbarous infult,

which they did not inflid on the innocent Jefus

during the courfe of the night. They buffeted

him, they tore off his facred hair, they fpit upon

him, they covered his all-feeing eyes, while others

ilruck him on the face and bade him guefs, who
it was that flruck him. But the deeped wound
inflicted on our bleffed Lord that night, was that,

which he received from the fall of Peter his favour-

ed Apoflle. Of all the Apoflles Peter had always

been the firft to profefs his faith, and the moff for-

ward in expreffing a readinefs to die for his divine

mafter. He had even made an attempt to defend

him in the garden of Gethfemani, he had follow-

ed him from thence, though at a diftance, into

the court of the High Prieft. There mixing with

the wicked crowd, he forgot his former purpofes
|

there expofed to temptation and regardlefs of the

previous admonition given him by Jefus the even-

ing before, he faltered at the voice of a fervanc

maid, and denied his having any knowledge of the

man (he fpoke of. This public denial of his divine

mafter he repeated no lefs than three times, and

in
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in the end confirmed it with an oath. Such was

the fatal confequence of neglcdcd prayer, and of

too great a confidence in his own fancied llrengih !

His fall, very different from that ot Judas, fprung

from human weaknefs, not malice; he therefore

rofe more quickly than he had fallen. The crow-

ing of the cock immediately after his third denial,

reminded him of Jefus's words : he went, out and

wept bitterly.

Early in the morning, the Chief-Prlefls having

held a confultation with the Elders and the Scribes,

and all that were of the council againfl: Jefus, and

finding nothing proved againfl: him in point of

dodrine, refolved to carry him before the tribunal

of Poniius Pilate the Roman governor, as guilty

of treafon againfl the (late. Bound therefore like

a traitor, Jefus was led away from Caiphas*s houfe,

and delivered over to a heathen judge. The Chief

Priefls and Elders with a vaft multitude of people

there appeared as his accufers. Jefus Hood before

the governour, and the Elders began to exhibit a

long and flanderous charge againfl: him, as though

he had been feducing the people from their duty

of allegiance, by forbiddiug them to pay tribute

to Ciefar, and filling himfclf their king. Jefus

was filent. Doeil thou not hear the charges

brought againfl thee, faid Pihue to him ? The
charges were notorioufly falfe, and Jefus vv-as ftill

filent. Pilate wondered, and going into the hall

Vol: \l M of
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of j?.idgment called Jefus after him. Being- 6c--

iirous of clearing up the point, he aflkcd him, if

he was king of the Jews ? Jefus anfvvered, / am ;

but my kingdom is not of ibis world. Pilate then

went out to the Jews, and declared aloud, that

lie could find no caufe of condemnatioii in him.

But they ftili infiftcd, tha-t he had been trying to

ilir up the people to a revolt over all Judea, preach-

ing fedition through the whole country, as he

came along from Galilee to the very city of Jeru-

falem. At the mention of Galilee, which belong-

ed to Herod's jurifdiction, Pilate thought he had

a fair opportunity of freeing himfelf from a trou-

blefome bufinefs ; and upon inquiry finding Je-

fus to be of Galilee, he fent him away to Herod,

who was alfothen in Jerufalem.^ Herod, who had

long wilhed to fee the perfon, of whom fuch won-

ders had been related, put many queftions to him,

while the Priefts and Scribes ftood loading him

with accufations and imputed crimes. Jefus was

wholly fi'ent ; fo that Herod confidered him only

as an objecl of contempt, cloathed him with a

white garment, and after having expofed him to

the mockery of his guards, fent him back to Pi-

late.

Pilate upon this called together the Chief-Prieds,

the Magiiiiates, and people; and began to plead

before them in favour of the innocent Jefus. For

lie plainly faw, that Jewilli envy was his only crime.

'* Yru have brought this man before nie, faid he,

you
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you have charged him with many crimes, but have

proved nothing. I have examined, I have interro-

gated him in your prefcnce, and have not found

him guilty of one offence, nor has Herod. I will

therefore releafe him conformably to the cuftom,

which obliges me at this lolemn feftival to fet fome

one prifoner free, as your choice {hall determine.

There is in cuftody a notorious robber called Ba-

rabbas, who in a feditious riot has committed

murder. "Which of the two is it your will I (hould

releafe ?" " Not him, not him, but Barabbas,"

was the tumultuous cry. *• What then fhall I do

with Jefus replied Pilate ?" " Crucify crucify

him 1" " What evil has he done ? I find him

guiltlefs." " It matters not ; crucify him, they

cried again, and releafe Barabbas." They grew

more loud and clamorous in their demand ; Pilate

weakly yielded, and the murderer was releafed.

Pilate having gone thus far to fatisfy the mob,

though at the expenfe of juftice and againft his

own confcience, proceeded to greater acts of cru-

elty and injuftice. He had repeatedly declared

aloud, that Jefus was wholly innocent of the crimes

he had been unjuftly charged with
; yet as though,

he had really found him guilty, he fentenced him

to a bloody and ignominious punilhment, inflided

by the Romans on none but reputed {laves. He
ordered him to be icourged. Jefus was therefore

led into the Preterms court, there flripped and tied

to a pillar. The whole band of guards gathered

M 2 round
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t-ound for his greater ignominy, and the barbarous

fentence was executed on him with all the violence,

that unfeeling cruelty is capable of exerting. Af-

ter that the foldiers in derifion treated him as a

mock king ; they wove a crown of fharp thorns

and prelfed it upon his head ; they clothed him

with a purple robe, and put into his hand a cane

for a fceptre. Then contemptuoufly bending the

knee before him, they hailed him king of the Jev/s:

after which they fpit upon him, and taking the

cane out of his hand, flruck him on the head.

Thus humbled, thus disfigured and abafed, Pi-

late refolved to fhow him to the people, hoping

that the moving fight might induce them to defift

from demanding his death. Jefus therefore went

forth bearing the crown of thoins and the purple

garment, and Pilate faid to them, Behold the man I

Chriftians, roufe your faith ; lift up the eyes of

vour foul, and \n\.)\ contrition of heart contem-

plate your fuffering Jefus. Behold your Redeemer

foreiy ftricken by the hand of divine jnflice. Be-

hold the man of forrows, loaded with vour infir-

mities, fcourged and bleeding for your offences

!

How changed, how fallen is his countenance !

His beauty is disfigured, and all his comelinefs ef-

faced.* From the crown of his head to the fole

of his foot, his body is one continued wound.

The hard-hearted Jews were not moved : with

loud clamours they dill infifccd upou his death.

We
* Ifaiah c. liii.
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Wc have a lav;, they cried, and according to thnt

law he ought to die, becaufe he hai made himfelf

the Son of God. Shall I then crucify your king,

faid Pilate? We have no king but Ccefar, replied

the Jews, and if thou releafe this man, thou art not

Csfar's friend. Pilate was now agitated with

double fear, the fear of fpilling innocent blood,

and the fear of lofing Csefar's favour. Worldly

interefl prevailed, and he fentenced Jefus to be

crucified.

Go forth, my foul, and bathed in tears of far-

row and compaiiion accompany thy Redeemer to

the mountain of Calvary. Spent with the fuffer-

ings he had already undergone, fee him finking be-

neath the burden of his crofs, as he is led along.

Refpedfully approach, take it up, and follow thy

Saviour to the mountain. Thou haft thy paflions,

thou alfo haft thy evil habits to crucify. Join in

the lamentations of the pious women bewailing

him in the way, and liften to the addrefs he makes

them. " Daughters of Jerufalem, weep not over

me, but weep over yourfelves and over your chil-

dren. For if they do thefe things in the green

wood, what will be done in the dry :" If your

guiltlefs Saviour undergoes fo much for fm, what

muft guilty finners themfelves undergo ?

Jefus being come to the fummit of Calvary en-

tered upon the laft moft painful and ignominious

ftage of his bitter paflioji. He is ftript of all his

clothes.
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clothes, thrown down upon the ground, his facred

hands and feet violently ftretched out, and nailed

faft to the crofs. The crofs is then fet upright,

and fixed in the ground between two other croffes,

on which two thieves were executed at the fame

time. Call forth, my Brethren all the affc£lions

of your foul, approach in fpirit and behold your

divine Redeemer upon his crofs, bleeding and

agonifing for fmful men ! Having dvi^elt with for-

row and compaflion upon his vifible fufferings, that

meet your eyes, dive into the deep receffes of his

facred heart, and for your inftrud:ion confider over

the virtues, that reign therein : his humility, his

meeknefs, his obedience, his refignation, his pa-

tience, his ardent love for man, and zeal for his

Father's glory. The fervour of his zeal, and the

great lofs of blood, which had been drained out

by fuch a variety of torments in the courfe of his

paiTion, parched him with a burning heat. He
cried out, / ihirft. A fponge dipped in vinegar

was inftantly applied to his facred mouth, not to

cafe, but to aggravate his pain.

The rage of his enemies was not lefiened by his;

fiiflerings ; they continued flill to infult, to blaf-

pheme and torment him. How (liarp, how

deep did thefe infults cut into his facred heart ?

That heart the moft tender, the moit benevolent,

and mod kind, that had been ever formed by the

hand of omnipotence ! He knew the infinite fanc-

tity of his own divine Perfon, he knew the bound-

lefs
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kfs defire he had for man's falvation. On the

other hand he beheld the height of ingratitude

and malice, that refuUed from the injuries he re-

ceived ; the grief he felt on that account, was con-

fequently moft bitter. It drew this pathetic ex-

clamation from him : My God, my Gody ivhy baft

thou abandoned me? Kotwithftanding this bitter

dereliclion and comfortlefs didrefs, which he felt

within him, he ceafed not to comfort his condol-

ing friends that were near. To the penitent thief,

his fellow-fufferer on the crofs, he fays, Thh day

ihou Jhalt be with me in paradife. A confolatory

fentencc for all patient lufl'erers under whatever

trial or afflidion ! Near the crofs of Jefus ftood

Mary his virgin mother, and with her John his be-

loved difciple. To her he fays, Wcman^ behold ihy

Son ; and to him, Behold ihy Mother. Ihus ia

the lafl moments of dying hfe did Jefus pay that

tender regard, which was due to his difconfolate

mother, and in the perfon of St. John he recom-

mended his faithful followers to her maternal care

and powerful protection,

The great facrifice of the crofs was now nearly

completed. But before he would complete it,

Jefus for our example would publicly forgive, and

even pray aloud, that his Father alfo would for-

give his enemies. Within his own divine bread

only were the motives of mercy and forgivenefs

to be found : for in his tormentors all was ran-

cour and determined malice. From the garden

of
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of Gethfemani to Mount Calvary they had pur-

fued him with unremitting virulence. Before all

the public tribunals in Jerufalem they had loaded

him with falfe accufatlons, flanderous reproaches,

and ignominious outrages. To Jews and to Gen-

tiles they had reprefented him as a blafphemer, as

a feducer of the people, as a notorious malefactor,

2S a turbulent and feditious preacher. Nailed

hands and feet to a crofs, crowned with a wreath

of thorns, raifed aloft as the moft criminal between

two thieves, tortured with pain in every fenfe and

in every limb, infulted and blafphemed by the fol-

diers, by the chief-priefts, by the fcribes and elders

of the people, overwhelmed with grief, and op-'

prefied with fuffcrings, he cried out. Fatherforgive

them : they knozv not what they do.

All was now accompliflied. The fcriptures

were verified, and prophecy fulfilled. Nothing

but the lad gafp remained to finiih the wonderful

work of man's redemption- Jefus ChriH bad now
been three hours in exquifite torture upon the crofs:

through the numerous wounds he had received,

his blood was all drained out, except what the

cruel fpear was to drain through the wound of his

facred fide : Hfe was at its lad ebb. It was

the ninth hour of the day. The important

moment fixt on from eternity for the author

of life to die, was at hand. From the fixth hour,

when the fcene of his crucifixion begun, the day

had been overcaft, and a mournful gloom had

fpread itfelf over all the land. The earth trem-

bled 5
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bled ; the fun grew dark ; the veil of the temple

was rent in two from the top even to the bot-

tom ; the rocks fplit afunder ; the graves gave up

their dead 5 all nature inline, except the fenfe-

lefs Jews, feemcd to fympathife with its ago-

niiing Lord. Spent and exhaufted, with a loud

voice he exclaimed, Fai/jer, into f.by hands I cojH'

viend myfpirit, and faying this he bowed his head

and expired.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE X.

UPON THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST.

The Lord hath truly rifen. Luke c. xxiv. v. 34.

WHETHER we contemplate the doleful or

the joyful myfleries of our Saviour's life,

we (hall find they equally concur to the inflruc-

tion and confolation of mankind. By his paiTion

and bitter death our bleffedLord inftrucls us, with

what humility of heart, with what patience and

refignation to the divine will, we are to receive

and bear the fufferings incident to human life.

By his refurredion from the dead he confoles and

at once affures us of the glory we Ihall reap from

our fufferings patiently endured.. The refurrec-

tion of Jefus Chrift is therefore one of thofe joy-

ful myfleries, which confirms our faith and en-

livens our hope in the purfuit of eyerlading life.

Soon after our blefled Saviour had expired, his

difciple Jofeph of Arimathea, went to Pilate and

aiked him for the body: which being granted, he

took i^ down from the crofs the fame evening,

and
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and conveyed it into a neighbouring garden.

There after having wrapt it up with fpices in a

clean linen cloth, he laid it in his own new fune-

ral monument, which he had cut in the rock. He
then clofed the mouth of the fepulchre with a

heavy flone and departed.

Jefus had often mentioned before his death, that

on the third day he Ihould rife again. The Chief

Friefls and Pharifees well remembered it, and

therefore applied to Pilate for a guard, as if they

fufpccted a defign in the difciples of Healing away

the body, and then faying, that it was railed to

life again. Pilate granted their requeil. They

went, and for greater fecurity fealed up the fcone,

and placed a guard of foldiers round, to prevent

every one's coming near till after the third day.

But in vain did their fury rage, in vain did envy

and malice confpire againft the Lord, and againft

his Chrift: ? He, who dwells in the higheft heavens,

defpifed their empty fchemes, and turned their

malicious defigns to their own confufion, even

into the very means of manifcRing thi? truth, which

they drove to conceal.

For on the third day, early in the morning, the

foul of our blefied Saviour, which during the time

of its feparation had been comforting the fouls in

Limbo, came to the fepulchre and reuniting itfelf

with his facred body, he rofe by his own divine

power from the dead. In that awful moment the

earth
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earth ihook in teRimony of the great event, an

Angel of the Lord defcended from heaven, and

rolling back the ftone from the mouth of the mo-
nument, feated himfelf upon it. Struck with ter-

rpur, the guards funk away like dead men, till re-

covering thcmfelves by degrees they went into the

city and related to the Chief Priefts what had hap-

pened. The Priefls and Elders gave them a large

fum of money to fay nothing of the real faft, but

to rumour it abroad that the difciplcs of Jefus came

in the night and ftole away the body, while they

were afleep. But the glory of Chrift's refurredli-

on, which was foon to blaze out to the admiration

of the whole wqrid, was not to be flifled by any

fuch human artifice. It was firfl proclaimed by the

t'oice of Angels, and on the fame day publicly

evinced by the living voice of Jefus Chrift him-

felf.

About the dawn of day Mary Magdalene and

fome other devout women repaired to the fepul-

chre, carrying with them the perfumes they had

been preparing to embalm the body of their Lord.

They expedted to have found him full among the

dead. Their great concern, as they w^ent along,

was how they fhould remove the ftone, that had

been rolled againfl the mouth of the monument,

when coming near they obferved the ftone was rol-

led back, and the entrance open. But not feeing

the body, they entered the monument, and behold

an Angel in the fliapc of a young man was fitting

on
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on the right fide robed in white. Struck with

furprifej they bowed down their heads and looked

aftoniflied ; upon which the Angel fpoke, and thus

faid to them, " Be not frighted. You feek Jefus

of Nazareth, who was crucified : he is not here

:

he is rifen : he lives again. VVhy do you feek him

amongft the dead ? Behold the place were they

laid him. But go, tell Peter and the other dif-

ciples, that he is gone before them, as he promifed,

into Gahlee, where they will fee him."

Mary Magdalene in compliance with the Angel's

injundion went ftraight to Peter and told him, that

the body of Jefus was not to be found. Without

waiting to hear any thing more, Peter and John

immediately rofe up and hafiiened to the monu-

ment. Mary followed them. When they arriv-

ed, Peter, firft and then John went into the mo-

nument. They found not the body ; they favv no-

thing but the linen cloths, in v^hich the body had

been wrapped. They wondered and departed.

The confufed ftate of their minds at that time was

fuch, that they did not underftand the Scriptures

concerning Chrift's refurreclion. For although

their blefl'ed Lord had frequently mentioned

his refurreflion to them, although he had con-

firmed it by the fign of the prophet Jonas, and had

exprcfsly told them,* that the Son of man (hould

be delivered into the hands of fmful men to be de-

rided, to be fcourged and crucified, but that on

the

* Mat. c. xxj
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the^ third day he wouW rife again, yet to them it

ftill feemed an obfcure myRery : and when re-

minded of thefe things by Mary Magdalene, and

other devout women, they confidered their ftory

as an idle fancy, and did not behevc them. So

incapable is man, when left to himfelf, of under-

ftanding the holy fcriptures, and of forming a right

judgment of the divine myfieries. But thefe

doubts and this backwardnefs of belief in the

Apofiles were permitted by divine wifdom to

quicken the belief of others, who in after ages

were happily to believe and not fee.*

Wherefore to remove all poinble doubt concerri-

ing the reality of his refurredion, jefus Chrift: be-

gan to fhow himfelf alive to many of his chofen fol-

lowers, on the very day he rofe from the dead.

As far as we can gather from the Evangelids, he

iippeared firll to Mary Magdalene, who remained

weeping and looking for him at the door of the

monument. Secondly to the holy women in their

return from thence. Thirdly to St. Peter. Fourth-

ly to two difciples en their way to Emmaus. Fifth-

ly to ten of the Apoftles affembled together in a

room. He fuddeniy entered while the door re-

mained fliuti and landing in the midflof them he

faid, " Peace be with you. It is I, do not fear.

'Why are you troubled, and why do fuch thoughts

arife within your breafts ? For they were troubled

and frightened, and imagined they faw a fpirir.

See
* John c. XX,
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See my hands and feet, continued he, feel and

fee that it is I myfelf. For a fpirit has not flefli

and bones as you fee me have.'* He then (howed

them his hands and feet, with the wounds and

print of the nails ftill remaining in them. And
that no further doubt might remain upon their

minds, he condefcended to eat with them ; he put

them in mind of what he had faid to them before

his death upon the fubjedt of his refurredion, and

finally convinced them, that it behoved Chrift to

fuffer and to rife from the dead on the third day,

conformably to the predidions, which the ancient

Prophets and infpired Pfalmift had uttered con-

cerning him.

Of his glorious triumph over death and hell the

Prophet Ofee* had thus fpoken in his name :

dcatby I ivill be thy death. hell, I will be thy bite.

Behold the lion of the tribe of the yudah has conquer-

ed, as it is written,| with aftrong bite he has broken

the iron bars of the gates of hell, and in his might he

has trampled death to deftru6lion. I will penetrate

into the lower regions of the earth, fays Ecclefiafti-

cus4 Iwillviezv all thatJJeep and enlighten all that

hope in the Lord. How beautiful, how expreffive,

and fublime is this language of the infpired writer.

It reprefents our great Redeemer in the midfl: of

victory, furveying the wide regions of the dead,

enlightening and calling into life all thofe, who
hope in the Lord. To Him then be glory and em-

pire

C. xlii, f Re7. c. v, J c, xxir.
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pire for ever and ever. Amen. He is living and

was dead. He was flain and has redeemed us unto

God by his blood. He is the firft-begotten of the

dead, the Prince of the kings of the earth ; behold

he is alive for ever and ever, and he has the keys

of death and of hell.* O death, where is now
thy victory ? Death, where is thy fling ?

The glittering /how, which ufually furrounds

the great during life, vaniflies at the approach of

death. Stript of their worldly pageantry ihey fleep

with corruption in the filent grave, and mingle

with common duft. Jefus Chrift, though he yielded

to death, fufFers no corruption, his facred body

though in the bofom of the earth turns not into

duft, but the glory, that feemed to fly from him

during his mortal courfe, blazes round him with

unclouded brightnefs from the tomb. There he

puts off all the marks of weak mortality, there he

leaves his funeral bands, the trophies of his victory.

The tranfient ignominy of his paffion is abforpt in

glory. Fain, forrow, and affli6l:ion have loft their

iling. Death is difarmed, and no longer holds

dominion over him. His facred humanity, on

which our griefs and infirmities once fat fo heavy,

is now railed to a life of tranfcendent glory, un-

changeable and eternal. Eternal thanks to God,

who has thus given us victory through Jefus Chrid

our Lord.f Jefus Chrift therefore by his refurrec-

tion is our hope, our confolatioh, and our pattern.

lit. Jefus

* Rev. i, f I Cor. c. X7.
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ift. Jefus Chrift is our hope. Bleflfed be God,

iind the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, fays St.

Peter/ who according to his great mercy hath re-

generated us unto a lively hope through the rcfur-

redion of Jefus Chrid from the dead. For the

fame divine power, which refufcitated jefus from

the dead,| will aifo with Jefus refufcitate us to a par-

ticipation of that incorruptible, of that unfading

and everlalHng inheritance, which is referved for

lis in heaven. Such, my Brethren, is the hopep

which all true Chriflian believers poifefs in Chrift

Jefus our Lord. In this hope the Arian has no

fhare ; becaufe by denying the divinity of Jefus

Chrift, he rejeds the foundation, on which this

hope is built. To this hope the Unitarian re-

nounces his title ; becaufe by dilbelieving a plura-

lity of Perfons in the unity of the divine nature,

he overturns in his own mind the whole Chriftian

fyftem, annihilates the work of man's redemption,

difcards the incarnation, the death and refurrec-

tion of the Son of God. Vain then in his opinion

muft be the preaching of the Gofpel, and ground-

lefs the hope of any future recompence. To this

hope the Materialift has no pretenfions, when put-

ting himfelf upon a level v/ith the brute creation

he degrades the dignity of an immortal foul, and

meanly fancies it doomed to perilh with his body

in the fame grave. To this hope in fine the Deift

lays no claim, when doubting of all, that reafon

cannot fathom, he afFeds to reduce the ftandard

Vol. II. N of

* I Ep. c. i. I « Cor. c. 17,
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of religion to the airy conceits of his own under-

ftanding. Void of the principles of faith he forms

no other idea of divine things, than what imper-

fect reafon under the influence of flefii and blood

fuggefts. For the fenfual man, fays St. Paul,* has

no conception of the things, that are of the fpirit

of God ; he neither relifhes nor underftand-s them.

Full of that earthly wifdom, which is foolifbnefs in

the fight of God, he difregards the truths of reve-

lation ; too proud to (loop to the fimplicity of the

Gofpel, too felf-fufficient to fubmit his judgment

to the principles of faith, and too ftiiled in falfe

philofophy to adopt the precepts or the pradice of

religion, he fiiines for a time in the delufive fphere

of infidelity, till like a baleful meteor he vaniihes

out of fight never to fliine again.

2dly. Jefus is our confolation. Sufferings in

fome (hape or other are infeparable from the life

of man. Man born of a woman, fays holy Job,f

lives but a fhort time^ and is filled with many mi-

feries. Thofe miferies are often heavy and weigh

him to the very ground. Groaning beneath the

weight, it is natural for him to look out for fome-

thing to confole and fupport weak nature. He

finds it in the refurredion of Jefus Chrifl, who firft

fuffered, before he could enter into his glory. His

fiifferings were ftort, his glory is everlafting. Since

the prevarication of our firll parents, fufFerings are

become our portion in this vale of tears. They

are

* 1 Cor. c. ii. t c. xiv.
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are the juft punifbment of fm committed againd a

God of infinite perfedion. But fuch is the good-

nefs of God even in his chailifements, that he

leaves the finner free to merit by his fufferings, fo

as to make them the fubjedt of his future glory.

Under this fweet convidion the faithful believer

not only patiently, but joyfully fubmits to what-

ever fafferings kind Providence is pleafed to let

fall upon him. Iknow my Redeemer Iroes, faid Job

in the depth of his afflidion,* In the laft day IJhall

rifefrom the earth. I fball be chatbed again with

my fkin^ and in my flcjh Ifall fee my God. This is

my hope laid up nvithin my bofom. The fame hope,

my Brethren, liace our Redeemer is really riica

from the dead, fiiines forth on us with brighter

rays of comfort, than it poffibly could in thofe

darker ages of remote antiquity. For what Job

believed would happen at fome dillant period, we
know by the teftimony of holy v^rit has adually

come to pafs. Now if the belief of his Redeem-

er's future refurreilTcion from the dead could ground

in that alflifted man fo ftrong a hope of one day

fharing in the fame glory, how much more power-

fi^lly ought rtie fame confolatory thought toad upoa

the Chriftian's mind, who beholds in Jefus Chriit

the promife of a glorious refurreftion truly verifi-

ed ? Who by experience as well as by faith is con-:

vinced, how quickly his tribulations end, and to

what lading joys they pave the way ?

N 1 The

* C, six.
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The ways of God with rcfpeft to his chofen fol--

lowers frequently appear myfterious to human eyes

:

they are always wonderful. Perfecution, oppref-

fion, tribulation, and fuftering, is oftentimes the

portion he allots them in his providence. For

whom he hath foreknown to be of his ele<5t, as his

Apoflle teaches,* thofe he hath aifo decreed to be

made conformable to the image of his Son. And

what is the image we difcover in his Son, but the

image of humiliation, of tribulation, and fuffer-

incs, which he has traced out to us from his birth

in Bethlehem to his death on Mount Calvary ? The

piclure indeed at firft fight feems difcouraging and

gloomy. But upon a more clofe examiination the

colouring will be feen to glow, and to open to us

a wide-extended profpeft the moft cheering and

inviting. From the dufl^y (hade of tranfient afflic-

tions the bright fuccefiion of unbounded joys

breaks out, and comforts us with the promife, that

our fhort fuccefsful ftruggles for vi£lory fhall be

rewarded with an everlailing triumph, and that

our light and momentary tribulations upon earth

fhall be crowned with an immenfurable weight of

glory in heaven. Upon this confideration our

blefled Saviour never mentioned the ignominy of

his fufferlngs and death to his Apoftles, without

aifuring them at the fame time of his refurredion,

that would quickly enfue. The Son of man, faid

fae,f will be betrayed and delivered up into the

hands of the chief Prielts, of the Scribes, and Gen-

tiles ;

* Rom. viii.
«J* Mat. xx.
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tiles : he will be infulted, he will be fcourged, be

will be condemned and crucified : but on the third

day he will rife again. Jcfus on this ground is

therefore ftiled the firft begotten of the dead,* the

firfl; fruits of thofe, who have flept.f For as by

the fin of Adam we had all incurred the guilt of

death, fo by the power of Jefus Chrift we receive

life and refurredlion from the dead. In the laft

day the Archangel by found of trumpet will com-

mand the dead to rife, and in the twinkling of an

eye all Ihall be raifed in Chrift to life again. They,

who fhall have been animated with his fpirit, and

fhall have borne their fhare of fufferings with him,

fhall then alfo rife to a participation of the fame

glory, to an everlafting inheritance of blifs, in the

fame heavenly kingdom. This, my Brethren, is

a pleafing hope, an animating and cheering com-

fort in aJBdiction.

3dly. Jefus is our pattern. The refurredtion of

Jefus Chrift from the dead not only enlivens our

hope and confoles our griefs, it likewifc inftru£l:s

and dire6ls our practice in the way of virtue. Chrift:

indeed died for the deftrudlion of fin, but he is

rifen for our juftification. If like living branches

grafted on the ftock of Chrift, we are planted with

him after the fimilitude of his death, as the Apof-

tle fpeaketh,} in like manner fhall we be of his re-

furredion. To diveli ourfelves of the habit of fin,

to Ihut our eyes to the allurements of fin, and to

die

* Rev. i, •{ 1 Cor. X7. | Rom. c, vi.
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die to the guilt of fin, is the pattern for repentance,

/hown us from the crofs* To rife from fin to a

fl:tte of grace, from tepidity to fervour in devoti-

on, from a negledl to the pradice of Chriftian du-

ties, is the pattern for a new life, prefented to us

in tile refurrecdon of Jefus Chrift froiu the dead.

For as Chrift rofe by the glory of the Father, fays

the fame Apoftle,* fo fliould we alfo rife after hav-

ing died to fin, and begin a new life. Having

died once, he dies no more : being now reftored

to life he lives eternally to God. So do you, my
Brethren, look upon yourfelves as dead to fin, but

alive to God in Chrift Jefus our Lord. Be careful

to plant the tender fhoots of virtue in your fouls,

and to nourifn fkilfully their growth, that you may

in due feafon gather their defirable fruit. Being

made free from fin by the crucifixion of your for-

mer vices and evil inclinations, the fruit you are

to reap is fandification, and the end you are to ex-

pert is life everlafting.

Chrift rofe from the grave not only exempt from

all the painful fenfations, that are incident to mor«

tal man, but indued moreover with the diftinftive

' qualities of a glorified body. Thefe are clarity,

fithiilfy, agility, and impajfibility. Iinpaffibility is a

quality, which exempts the body from corruption.

Tenders it incapable of fuffering, and invulnerable

by death. Of this quality St. Paul declares the

body of our Lord to be poifefTed, when he tells us,

that

* Ibid. c. vi.
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* that death no longer has any power over him.

Death and the appendages of death hurt him now

no more ; he is at once invulnerable, incorrupt-

ible, and immortal. Agility is a quality, which

enables the body to move iaftantaneouily from

one place to another, even the mofl diflant, with-

out labour or fatigue. By virtue of this quality

cur blefTed Saviour appeared at different times to

his difciples, and as fuddeniy vanifhed from their

fight.f Subtilty is a quahty, by which the body

penetrates like a fpirit, and paiTes through the mofl

folid fubftances. Thus while the doors were fhut,

our bleffed Lord unexpededly entered the room of

the Apoftles, and fuddeniy flood in the midfl of

them.| Clarity or brightnefs is a quality, which

difFufes a bright fplendour over the whole body,

and vefts it with light as fliining as the fun. Such

was the glory, with which our bleffed Saviour

ihone in his transfiguration on Mount Tbabor.§

To the pure and immaculate body of Jefus

Chrifl thefe glorious qualities were undoubtedly

due. But to the bodies of the ele£l they are ac-

quired through him, and granted by a fpecial fa-

vour of the divine bounty. I am the refurredion

and the life, fays he,
jj
Hence this animal body

of ours, as St. Paul calls it, ^ will at the laft day

rife a fpiritual body. From being corruptible it

will put on incorruption, and from being mortal

it

* Rom. c. vi. V. 9. f Luke c. ssiv. J John c. xx. § M.,t, c. xvii,

|[
John c. xi. ^ 1 Cor. c. xv.
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It will put on immortality. Such, my Brethren,

is the life, and fuch the glory, to which our graci-

ous Redeemer raifes all thofe, who ferioufly en-

deavour to exprefs thefe fpiritual qualities of a glo-

rified body in the condufl of their lives. This is

ftill the pattern we are to keep conftantly in view.

ift. Clarity is the firfl: endowment of a glorified

body, and it is manifefted in a moral fenfe by the

good example we give to thofc about us. Integri-

ty of faith, purity of manners, a punctuality in all

moral and religious duties conftitute its glory.

This is the light, which our bleffed Saviour com-

mands us fo to let thine before men, that they may

fee our good works, and glorify our Father, who

is in heaven.* By ihis the fmner is fweetly drawn

from his evil courfes, his darknefs is difpelled, his

mind is opened to the eternal truths, his hope is

enlivened, and finally his faith is animated into

aQion,

sdly. Subtilty is the fecond endowment of a

glorified body, and in a moral line it is exprelTecl

by a firm and fteady fortitude of mind, which car^

ries us through every difficulty, that lies before us

in our way to heaven. We have our domeflic and

external enemies to conquer, before we can be en-

titled to the crown. The enterprife is great, and

great obilacles in appearance will undoubtedly oc-

cur. That powerful enemies can be fubdued with-

out

* IVfat. c. ,
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out combat, that the kingdom of heaven can

be gained without labour, that the narrow gate

can be entered without firuggle, that the com-

mandments can be kept without exertion, that the

duties of religion can be always fuifilled without

fome temporal inconvenience, is not to be expect-

ed. If any one is willing to come after me, fays

Jefus Chrift,* he mufl deny himfelf, he rnufi: take

up his crofs and then follow me. Brethren, be

not difcouraged. Upon trial you will find, that

neither the difficulty is fo great, nor the crofs i'o

heavy, as fickly fancy and faint-hearted floth would

make it. The high rugged mountain, which at a

diftance feems infurmountable to the defponding

traveller, is found upon a nearer view to prefent

a gradual and eafy afcent. In your progrefs to-

wards heaven have but a good will, and in Jefus

Chrift who ftrengthens you by his holy grace, you

>villhave the power to do whatever is commanded
you. For to him, who does his beft, God never

yefufes grace,

3dly. Agility is the third endowment of a glo-

lified body. In a foul fpiritually rifen to God by
fmcere repentance, this quahty is manifelted by
her aftive zeal for the divine fervice. Being-

quickened by the infufion of the holy Spirit, fuch

a foul moves with fervour and alacrity from one
duty to another, within the fphere of her Chrif-

tian vocation. Never weary in the habit of doing

good,

* Mat. c. XV i.
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good, (he either feels iiot the labour, that accom-

panies the divine fervice, or is delighted with it.

With cheerfulncfs, O T.ord, have I run the way

of thy commandipents, when thou haft dilated my
heart.*

4thly. Impaffibility is the fourth prerogative of

a glorified body. With this quality the foul is

fpiritually endowed, when fixt in the purpofe of a

virtuous life fne preferves herfelf inviolate from

the contagion of mortal fin. Confcious of the

rich treafure fhe carries in her bofom, fhe cauti-

oufly avoids the occafions, the company, the place,

the entertainments and connexions, that might ex-

pofe her to the danger of being plundered of

it. Placed as ihe is amidft a variety of pleaf-

ing objeds, fhe cannot help feeling the impref-

iion they make upon her corporal fenfes. The

fenfation may flatter or provoke fome lurking

paffion and tempt frail nature to rebel. To be

thus tempted is indeed a mifery, not to yield will

be her glory. Knowing, that without her own

cenfent no temptation can ever hurt her, fhe pru-

dently fets a, guard upon her thoughts, reftrains

the lively failles of imagination, and diligently

watches the avenues of her heart, left they fhould

let in the etiemy, and betray her to deftruflion.

Such, my Brethren, Is the caution, fuch the wif-

dom of a Chriftian, who ferioufly intends to fave

bis foul. By thcfe means he rifes from his former

habits
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habits of fin to a permanent ftate of grace, the

elTential requifite of that final refurreclion to glory,

which he expedts through Chriil his Saviour, in

the lad day.

MoH: gracious Lord, fince thou haft been pleaf-

ed to enliven us with this hope, and to inftruct us

by thy own example, mercifully grant, that by

thee, and with thee, we may rife triumphant over

all our enemies, and in the end be found worthy

to receive the crown, which thou haft purchafed

us by thy blood. Amen,

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XL

UFON THE ASCENSION OF JESUS CHRIST.

^he Lord Jefus was taken up into heaven, andfitteth

at the right hand of God. Mark c. xvi. v. ig,

OUR blefled Redeemer was pleafed to remain

forty days upon the earth after his refurrec-

tion from the dead. The reality of his refurrec-

tion was a truth of fuch important confequence to

all his followers, that in his wifdom he judged it

necefiary to eftablifh it by fuch proofs, as no rati-

onal man could call in queflion. He frequently

appeared to them, fometimes to a few, fometimes

to many of them together, and then withdrawing

from their prefence, he weaned them by degrees

from the fond attachment they had to his huma-

nity. 'He converfed and eat with them, he (how-

cd them his wounds (till remaining in his hands,

feet, and fide, he put them in mind of the difcour-

fes he had held with them before his crucifixion,

and finally inftrudted them in many things requi-

fitc for them to know concerning the kingdom of

God, which is his Churcho
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No doubt of the identity of his perfon now re-

maining with his difciples, on the fortieth day he

led them forth to a high mountain not far diftant

from Jerufalem, called the Mountain of Olives.

There being upon the point of leaving this lower

world, he lifted up his hands and blefled them :*

and as he was bleffing them, he raifed himfelf gra-

dually from the ground, and mounted in awful

majefty through the air towards heaven, they ear-

neltly looking up and adoring, till an intervening

cloud received him from their fight. They re-

maining (till fixed in the fame place, behold two

Angels appeared in white apparel, and faid to

them,f " Ye men of Galilee, why fland you look-

ing up to heaven ? This fame Jefus, who is afcend-

ed to heaven, will hereafter come in the manner

you have feen, to judge the living and the dead.'*

jefus afcended not alone. Eefides an innume-

rable train of the heavenly hoft, he led with him

all thofe happy fouls he had redeemed from Limbo,

the immortal trophies of his vidlory. Of this

St. Paul in the words of the Pfalmifl;
J
thus fpeaks

to the Ephefians, § Chrift afcending on high,

led captivity captive. He hath diflributed his

gifts to men Thofe holy captives hrd long

languifbed in a ftate of painful feparation from

their God, whom they ardently loved, and as ar-

dently longed to fee in his kingdom of glory.

The day of their delivery at length came. Jefus

in his triumph over fm broke their chains afunder,

burft

* Lyke c. xxiv. f Aftsc. i, \ Pfalm Ixiv. § C. iv.
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confined them, delivered them from their captivity,

and brought them out of darknefs and the fhadow

of death.* Sing then to God, ye kingdoms of the

earth ; fing ye to the Lord; fmg ye to God, who

mounteth above the heaven of heavens to the eaft.

God has afcended with jubily, the Lord has afcended

with the found of trumpet. For he, who afcend-

ed above ail the heavens,f is the very fame, who

had firft defcended into this lower world, the

only begotten and eternal Son of God in the af-

fumed form of man. He defcended to feek and

to fave that, which was lofl:,| and he has afcended

to take poireiTion of that unfpeakable glory, which

he has acquired by his blood both for himfelf

and us.

Lift up your gates, O ye Princes, exclaims the

royal Prophet, § in a ftile truly noble and fubHme,

and be ye lifted up, O eternal gates, and the King

of glory (hall enter in. The Prophet fpeaks in the

name of thofe miniftering fpirits, who attended

their triumphant Lord in his afcenfion, and im-

mediately anfwers in the name of thofe celeftial

Guardians, who watched at the gates of heaven,

faying: Who is this King of glory? He is the

Lord, who is ftrong and mighty, his attend-

ants reply the Lord, mighty in battle. Where-

fore lift up your gates, ye Princes, and be ye

lifted up, O eternal gates, and the King of glory

(hall enter in. The heavenly Princes, cautious

as

•*Pfi!Uncvi. t Fp. iv. :| Luke xix. §PraImxx!;i.
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as it were how and to whom they opened the

gates, which had been (hut fince Adam's fin againft

all his race, again aik, who is this King of glory ?

The others then aniwer, th?.t he is the Lord of

powers, the ftrong and mighty not in battle only,

but in power itfelf. The Lord of powers he is the

King of glory.

Jefus Chrift therefore in his facred humanity

according to the fcriptures is now raifed above all

principality and power and virtues, and domina-

tions,* above the highed order of Cherubims and

Seraphims, above every name, that is named not

only in this world, but in the world to come.

Being the fplendour of his Father's glory, and

the figure of his fubft:ance,f he fitteth on the right

hand of majefty on high, as far above the Angels,

as the name he has inherited is exalted above

theirs. For to whom of the Angels has the Fa-

ther at any time faid, " Thou art my Son ; this

day have I begotten thee. ?" But to the Son he

fays, " Thy throne, O God, is for ever and

ever. A fceptre of equity is the fceptre of thy

kingdom. Thou haft loved juftice and hated ini-

quity. Therefore God, thy God hath anointed

thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows.

Sit on my right hand, until I make thy enemies

thy footftool."

The

* Eph. i. f Hcb. i.
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the application of thefe paflages from the rdys!

Prophet thiis made, as we fee, by an infpired

Apodle, leaves no room even for the fmalleft doubt

upon the important truth the];^ convey. They con-

vey the truth of two diftind natures really exiting

in Jefus Chrid : the one divine and eterna!, the

other human and temporal ; the on«r confubftantial

with the Father, the other exalted in glory to the

right hand of the Father. \¥hen we therefore

write or fpeak of Jefus Chrift, it mufl: always be

rememberedj that we write or fpeak of him, who
is at the fame time T^oth God and man, and confe-

quently that the properties of both natures are in

the trued ienfe applicable to him; becalife he

unites them all in the felf-fame Perfon. For by

becoming man, he underwent no change in his

divine nature, which is alway perfect and immu-

table, but he adumed ^nd united human nature to

the divine. Under thefe two different relations he

is at the fame time equal to and lefs than the Fa-

ther. By his divinity he is equal to the Father,

becaufe having with him the fame one divine ef-

-fence, he is alfo with him the fame one God. /

and the Father * fays he, are one. By his humanity

he is lefs than the Father, becaufe having taken to

himfelf a human body and human foul, he is in all

things except fin, become man, like one of uSc

Of himfelf, therefore in this refpecl, he fays, The

Father is greater than l.-\

But

* John c. X.
-f-
John c, xiy.
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i5ut when Jefas Chrifl: is fald to fit at the right

hand of the Father in heaven, it is not to be un-

derftood, that he is confined to that one pofture

of his body, or that the Father has any hands or

any human iliape. For God is a pui^*, incorpo-

real, and all-perfed Spirit. The image of God,

as he is in himfelf, comes not within the reach of

our mortal fenfes. When the fcripture therefore

fpeaks of God, it ufes fuch an imagery of lan-

guage, as is adapted to our fenfes, that it may

thereby convey to us fome imperfect knowledge

of thofe fublime myfteries, which are ineffable in

themfelves, and incomprehenfible to our weak un-

derftanding. When we are informed by faith,

that Jefus Chrift fits at the right hand of God the

Father Almighty, we are given to underftand, that

the facred humanity of our Lord is raifed to that

height of glory, and to that fupreme beatitude,

than which there is nothing higher and nothing

greater in the whole blifs of heaven: that he more-

over holds the fame fovereign dominion with the

Father over all creatures ; becaufe as God he is

equal to the Father in power, in wifdom, and in

all perfeQion.

Chrift is rifen from the dead, and exalted to

glory, fays St. Peter,* that our faith and our hope

may folely be in God. His refurreftion from the

dead to a ftate of immortality, and his afcenfion

from earth to heaven, ground in us a firm belief

Vol. II. O and

* lEp, c. t.
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and a lively hope, that after the fufFerings of this

life we (hall alfo rife and be happy with him in ever-

lading glory. Between his refurredion and af-

cenfion Chrifl would ipend no more than forty

days on earth, by which he plainly indicates, that

we are not to fettle our hearts on earthly objeft?,

which we foon muft leave, that no true happinefs

is to be found on earth, that heaven alone is the

feat of blifs, and defigned for our permanent

abode.

Happinefs to be true muO: be lading and capable

of fatisfying an immortal foul. Such a happinefs

this world has not to give. Nothing is permanent

tinder the fun. The world itfelf is perpetually paf-

fmg with ail, that is defirable in it. Always ready-

to flatter and foment the paffions of men, the world

appears generally fair in^" its promifes, but often

proves deceitful in the end, often promifing what

it cannot give, and only giving what is of (hort

duradon. The goods it offers contain not the

worth they fhow ; they afford fome fhort amufe-

ment to the fcnfes, no true contentment to the

Tiiind. Deluded mortals fpend therafelves in run-

ning after the gilded toy, which at once excites

and mocks their toilfome purfuit. Happinefs they

fancy is the objed they purfue : that object they

never overtake. In this earthlv vale of tears, where

floods of grief and joy fwell high and flow by

turns, true happinefs does not dwell ; and though

it did, yet man himfelf could not enjoy it long.

Man
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Man lives but a fliort time, and dies. He fprlngs

up like a flower of tlie field, which remains awhile

unnoticed perhaps or negleded, till it fades away

and is trodden under foot. Being ever upon the

change in his fear and wilhes from one thing to

another, man enjoys but little, and that little he

enjoys not long, before he paiTes out of life like a

fliadow, and is feen no more. This my Brethren,

has been the lot of ail, who have lived before us.

We mud follow foon. The rich, the gay, the

great, whom the world once filled happy, fleep

undiftinguifiied under ground. Their worldly

grandeur and all their fancied happinefs vanillied

in a moment hke a dream : or if a fepulchral in-

fcription chance to prcferve for a while their dif-

tinguifhcd duft from oblivion among the living,

the earthly monument can contribute nothing to

their happinefs among the dead.

Riches, honours, and carnal pleafures, are the

baits, by which the world decoys the greateft part

of mankind into its fervice. By thefe it capti-

vates, it flatters, it dazzles the eyes of thoufands,

but makes none happy. The foul is too exalted

in her views to be contented wit^ earthly goods,

however precious they may feem. Defigned by

her bounteous Creator to be eternally happy in a

future ftate, fhe naturally afpires to that, which

can make her fo, when all thefe earthly objeds

fliall exift no more. Of all the things, that are

thought great or precious in this vain world, flie

O 2 difcovers
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difcovers none in dignity or worth equal to herfelfj

confequentiy none, that can equal her pretenfions

to purer joys, or fatiate her longing after more

lading happinefs. Being ever upon the fearch af-

ter fomething more, (he is ever refllefs, until

Ihe refls in the center of all good, which is

God alone. Immortal in her nature Ihe meets with

nothing under heaven either good enough or great

enough to fill the heart and fatisfy the mind. " I

afcend to my Father and your Father, to my God
and your God, faid our bieffed Lord.* There, my
Brethren, is our place of reft : that is the point

we always ought to keep in view t thither all our

thoughts and all our anions ought to tend j for

there only we are to exped the full completion of

our holy dc fires.

But the fenfual man fcldom thinks of lifting up

his heart to heaven -, for h'is affedlions are not there.,

Lulled by deceitful pleafure into an uneafy Hum-

ber, he dreams away life with little or no concern

for eternity. Attached by habit to thofe objeds

only, which are pleafing to fiefh and blood, he

forms but a flender notion of heavenly things, and

has but little relifti for the duties of a Chriftian,

There lies his mifery. He is a ftranger to thofe

internal fweets, to that peaceful calm of confcience,

which the virtuous only know. He feels within

his foul the corroding want of fome abfent good,

which

* John XX,
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which no Indulgence of his fenfes can ever fatisfy.

Difappointment or difguft difquiets his mind, nor

will confcience fufFer him to be at reft as long as

he repents not of the (inful habits, to which he has

fo ilrongly and fo criminally been attached. Of
this truth the fcripture furnifhes an undeniable

proof in the parable of the prodigal fon, mentioned

by St. Luke.* Impatient of reftraint, and weary

of the good order eftabliihed in his father's houfe,

the rafh youth had no fooner got polTeflion of his

fortune, than he rufhed out into the wide world

to engage in its ruinous vices, follies, and extra*

vagance. He had propofed to himfelf much hap*

pinefs. Paflion blinded and deceived him. The

criminal exceffes of a luxurious life foon reduced

him to diltrtfo and mifery. His mifery was at once

the puniihment and convidion of his folly. So in-

capable are fenfual delights of giving what they

promife, true happinefs I

Riches, though fo eagerly fought, are equally

fallacious. Riches are undoubtedly a human blef-

fmg, and when duly adminiftered productive of

great good, though ftill incapable of making man

truly happy. Solomon, the wifeft as well as the

richeft man on earth, witnefles the truth of this

aflertion. That great king, while his heart was

right, had been the favourite of the moft High, he

abounded with heaps of wealth, he flowed in de-

lights the moft exquifite, that riches could pro-

cure,

* C. XV.
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cure, and he denied himfelf no enjoyment, that

luxury could invent or his heart could covet. But

in the midd of all this what did he experience,

and what were his fentiments ? " Vanity of vani- -

ties, fays he,* and all is vanity." Far from being

Jiappy, he found himfeif entangled in many for-

rows. For behold all is vanity and afflidion of

mind. To an unreftrained appetite riches fur nidi

the means of every criminal indulgence, and with-

out great caution lead the poiTefibrs of them to de-

ftrufl:ion. " Go, ye rich, lays St. James,f and

howl in your miferies, that are coming upon you.

Your gold and your filver is rufted ; and their ruft

!hall bear te(timony againft you. You have heap-

ed up for yourfelves atreafure of wrath for the lail

days. You have feafted upon the earth, and nou-

rilhed your heart in luxuries. No true, no lalling

happinefs is there.

Power, titles, and worldly honours, the glitter-

ing objeds of ambition, are equally incapable of

contenting the mind of man. The crown even of

kings, which fliines fo bright to the beholder's eye,

fits often heavy upon the head, that bears it. Care,

folicitude, and reftiefs defire is the ufual portion

of thofe who are thought happy, and therefore en-

vied by a miflaken world. Some difappointment,

or the fear of a difappointment damps the enjoy-

ment of the prefent hour, while ambition goads

them on in the purfuit of fome diftant objeft, which

they are anxious, but not likely to attain. The
proud king of Babylon faid in his heart^ Twill

mount
* Eccl. ii. f C. V, J

Ifaiah c. xiy.
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mount into heaven, above the ftars of God I will

exalt my throne, I will fit upon the mountain of

the covenant on the fide of the north, I will raife

myfelf above the height of the clouds, and be like

the Mod High. Vain, O Lucifer, and impious

is thy boaft. Thou (halt be pulled down from thy

towering greatnefs, thou fhalt fmk into the grave,

into the very depth of the pit, fays the Lord of

Hofls. Thy pride lliall be lowered unto hell, thy

fceptre fiiall be broken, the very name of Babylon

fliall be blotted out: under thee the moth fliall be

ftrewed, and worms fhall be thy covering. Such

is the downfall of all earthly happineis, which has

not virtue and religion for its fupport,

Aman,* the haughty and potent minifter of "Af^

fuerus, had been raifed by royal favour to the

higheft dignities that a Perfian monarch could la^

vilh on a fubjedt. But becaufe a poor Jew refufed

to rife and bow to him, as he went in and out of

the palace, he found no fatisfadory enjoyment in

them. Rage and refentment filled his heart. He
confidered all his great preferments as nothing,

while he beheld Mardochai fitting at the king's

gate. So little fitted are the higheft honours to

give happinefs to man, when the moft trifling cir-

cumftance is capable of ruffling the mind, and im-

bittering his thoughts ! Ye fons of men, cries the

Pfaliniftjf how long fhall the love of this vain

world have the afcendency in your affeclions?

To
* Eflher c. v. -} Pfalm iv.
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To what purpofe do ycu wafle your time, your

reft, and peace of mind, in queft of what you

know will deceive and cheat you in the end ? How
long will you toil with heavy heart after fleeting

vanity ? Why do you turn from the pure chryftal

fpring of rational devotion, and impotently ftrive

to flake your thirft in the intoxicating ftreams of

giddy diflipation ? Seek then a happinefs, fuch as

this vain world can neither give nor take away.

Seek the happinefs, which a God of infinite good-

nefs has prepared for you in heaven ; a happinefs

complete in the fuUeft meafure of pure delights,

immenfe, eternal.

The kingdom of heaven is compared by our

blefled Saviour to a precious treafure.* For it is

a treafure of moft perfect bHfs glowing in the bo-

fom of the Divinity, It is a rich colledion of eve-

ry joy, and of every pure delight, that the foul

can poilibly defire. This is the feat of happinefs,

the place of everlafting reft, which our bleffed Lord

affured his difciples he was going to prepare for

them.f W herefore lift up your thoughts, my
Brethren, to thofe happy manfions, contemplate,

the glory that awaits you there, quicken your

hope, and be not fluggifh in your endeavour to

obtain it. If you are fpiritually rifen with Chrift,

you will confequently feek the things that are

above, where Chrift is fitting on the right hand of

God. You will therefore mind the things, that are

above,

* Mat. c. xiii f John c. xiv.
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above, as the Apoftle admoniflies,* and not the

things, that are upon the earth. For your Hfe is

hidden with Chrifl in God.

To a Chriftian, who has leifureiy confidered the

duration and extent of the joys of heaven, all

earthly goods will appear as infignificant, as a few

grains of fand compared with the richefl gems.

They will confequently engrofs no more of his at-

tention, than the duties of his ftation in life re-

quire, and will by him be no otherwife ecnployed

or fought after, than is fubfervient and conducive

to his laft end. To that end he wifely will direct

his thoughts, words, and deeds, kno-ving that

God isajuft and faithful rewarder of all good.

Where his Redeemer is, there he alfo hopes to be-

There is his treafure, there his heart is fixed, there

his delires and bed affections meet.

To draw our attention as well as to animate our

zeal in the purfiiit of this laft end, Jefus Chrid af-

fures us,f that in his heavenly Father's houfe there

are many manfions ; fo that each one fhall have a

place fuited to his deferts, and each one lliall enjoy

and fee God in a degree more or lefs extenfive,

according to the greater or lefs diligence he em-
ployed on earth in God's fervice. In heaven there-

fore each one fhall rank not according to the par-

tial

* Col, c. iii.
"f John c. xivj
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tial dIfl:in£lion of worldly titles, but according to

the degree of holinefs he has acquired in the fight

of God. Under this perfuafion the Saints have all

llretched forward with a holy emulation in the

courfe of virtue, ihat they might not only fecure,

but increafe the crown they hoped for. In the

Iciuie proportion as they meafured out their fervices

to God, to them has God mevifured out his glory

in return. Crowned with gloi y they fhine in their

refpedive degree of merit with the light of God
hi^ifelf, and they (hall continue fo to (hine like

ftars for all eternity. Short indeed v/ere their la-

bours, but everlafting is their reward. Now as

one ftar differs in brightnefs from another flar,

fo fliall the blefled in heaven differ one from ano-

ther in their brightnefs of glory, each one fliining

with a luftre peculiar to himfelf ; becaufe to each

one it will be given according to his works.*

To all and every individual the iVIajeity of God
>yill be revealed in full fplendour. They all fliall

fee him, but fome more clearly than others," face

to face. From this clear fight and knowledge of

God's inexhauftible perfeflions, fuch a torrent of

delights will for ever flow and fill their fouls, as no

mortal tongue can exprefs and no heart conceive.

Hence their joy will be every way complete ; their

happinefs will be always full without meafure and

without end.

In this mortal ftate the happinefs of man is al-

ways imperfcd, becaufe it is meafured out to him

by
* Mat.c. xvi, V, 27.
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by parcels, by a neceflary fucceffion of moments
in broken intervals of enjoyment, and is therefore

never equal to the infatiable defires of his heart.

But in heaven the glory of the bleffed is poured out

in one perpetual overflow of delights, which ad-

mits no divifion of time, no interruption of enjoy-

ment, no diminution of blifs. God by nature is

one fupreme, immenfe, eternal, and indivifible

perfection, in which all happinefs, all beautv, all

wifdom, all goodnefs, all fandity, and power ef-

fentially center. To this center of unbounded

happinefs our fouls naturally tend, thirher by the

impulfe ot divine grace they inceflantly afpire,

there the moment they enter heaven, they eter-

nally repofe. There they polTefs God wholly and

entirely, and in poflefling God they at once pof-

fefs an eternal, an immenfe, and indivifible weight

of unfpeakable glory. For as the perfedions of

God can undergo no change or divifion, and as

the immenfity of God has no bounds, and the eter-

nity 9f God no end, the bleffed in heaven by pof-

fefling God, confequently poffefs a good, that is

immenfe, immutable, and eternal.

The meafure of their happinefs, as far as their

limited nature will allow, is no other than the im-

menfity of God, and the duration of their happi-

nefs is no lefs than the eternity of God : therefore

in each moment they enjoy a whole eternity of

blifs. Hence their blifs will be always full, becaufe

it will always fatiat? the foul : their blifs will be

always
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always frefli, becaufe it will never cloy : their blifs

in fine will be always prefent, becaufe it will be

never interrupted. No pain, no grief, no folici-

tude, no fear, nor any other evil whatever fhall

approach thofe happy manfions, v.'here nothing

but the found of gladncfs is ever heard, and no-

thing but what delights will be ever feen. To
God and to the Lamb, who was flain for our re-

demption and is now alive, joyful canticles of praife

fliall for ever charm the ear, while the Hght of God
himfelf (hall be a perpetual fource of frelb joy, and

of frefh tranfport to the foul. How v/ill the foul

then blefs the God, who made her, the God, who
redeemed her, the God, who fandified and fitted

her for fuch happinefs ? With what ecflacies of

holy joy, and with what flames of feraphic love

fhe will then glow, we better can imagine than

exprefs.

Such, my Brethrenj is the profpect we have be<^

fore us. Such is the glory, fuch the erovi^n, which

a God of infinite perfection has prepared for us.

To give us a title to it Jefus Chrifl has laid dowa

his life : to animate our hope he has already taken

polTellion of it. But to make that title efficacious

wemufl co-operate with his grace, apd give fome-

thing of our own. What muft we give ? My fon,

fays Almighty God,* give me thy heart. It is no

great thing
;

yet he afks no more. It is too fmall

to be divided : he demands the whole. Let us then

ferve

* frov. Co xxiii.
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ferve and love God with our whole heart, and hea-

ven is our own. Were the effufion of our blood

or the facrifice of life required, weak nature might

be (hocked ; or if great and heroic deeds were ne-

ceffary to gain heaven, moft men might excufe

tliemfelves upon the plea of having neither the op-

portunity nor abilities for fuch exertion. Such

exertion in the common courfe of things is exact-

ed from no man. But every man has it in his

power to fanQify his foul and to gain heaven by

the afTiftance of divine grace, which to the fmcere

Chriftian is never wanting. By the fweet difpo-

fition of divine Providence fandity is annexed to

the daily duties of a Chriftian life. Of this a found

and folid faith is the foundation ; of this a general

good intention and a moral diligence to fulfil the

duties of our refpedive ftate is the confammation.

But if in the execution of this glorious work we
have any contradi6lion, any extraordinary labour

or difficulty to undergo, what an encouragement,

and what a comfort will it be to know, that every

ftep we take in God 's fer vice, that every pain we feel,

that every figh we draw, that every effort we make
upon a proper motive, is noticed by an all-feeing

God, and recorded in the book of life to our ac-

count? What fliall then deter us from the fervice,

and feparate us from the love of Jefus Chrift ?

Shall temptation, (hall the world, fhall tribulation,

lliall adverfity or fuffering from the world ? No,

my
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my Brethren ; nothing (hall efFe6l fo.-fatal a repa-

ration. There is nothing in the world, that can

be fet in balance with the future glory, which wc

hope through the merits of Jefus Chrifl: our Re-

deemer will be one day revealed in us.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIL

UPON THE HOLV GHOST THE COMFORTER,

^he Holy Ghoji the Comforter will teach you all things

John c. xiv. v. 26.

TO complete the work of man's redemption it

is neceflary that the fan6lifying grace of

God's holy Spirit be likewife added to the merits

of our divine Redeemer. For unlefs a man be

born anew by water and the Holy Gholt,* he can-

not enter into the kingdom of heaven. I tell you

the truth, fays our bleffed Saviour to his difciples,

I it is expedient for you that I go, for if I go not,

the Comforter will not come to you. But if I go,

I will fend him to you, that he may remain with

you for ever.J He is the Spirit of truth, who pro-

ceeds from the Father, and when he comes, he

(hall bear teftimony concerning me. For he will

teach you all truth, and will enlighten your minds,

fo as to make you fee and underftand the fublime-

truths I have already taught you.

From

* John c. iii. f C. jcvi,
J C. xiv.
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From this clear teftimony of holy writ it Is

evinced, and it is what the Catholic Church from

the beginning has uniformly believed and taught,

that the Holy Ghort: is the third Perfon of the mod
blefled Trinity, who proceeds from the Father and

the Son, and is with them both equally adored and

glorified. For to him is communicated wholly

and fubdantially the fame divine nature, which

eternally fubfifts in the Father and the Son, and

therefore with them he is the fame fupreme indi-

vidual God, eternal and infinite in all perfection

.

For as the knowledge fo likewife is the love, which

God has of himfelf, immutable and immenfe with-

out beginning and without end. This the incrc-

ated and felf-exifling Spirit of God, who in his

unbounded fearch comprifes all things, even the

unfathomable depths of the divine effence, as St.

Paul aflures us.*

This is the Spirit of wifdom and underflanding,

according to Ifaiahjf the Spirit of counfel and for-

titude, the Spirit of knowledge and piety. His

abfolute perfeclions are identically the fame as thofe

of the other two divine perfons. For all things,

whatfocver the Father hath, are mine, fays our

blefled Lord.
J

land the Father are one ;|| and

the Three, who gives teftimony in heaven, the Fa-

ther, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft, are one.S

This then is the divine Spirit, by the breath of

whofc

* Cor. c. ii, f C. i. \ John c, xvi. flex. § John c. v.
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whofe mouth, as the Pfalmift fpeaks,* the heavens

were firft ranged in that beauteous order, in which

they flill fhine and move. He therefore is the Al-

mighty Lord and fovereign creator of all things.

He is the vivifying Spirit, as Ezechiel witnefleSjf

that direds and animates the miniftering Cheru-

bims in their attendance upon the Almighty. He
is the Spirit, that has fpoken by the Prophets, that

has infpired the facred writers, that remains for

ever with the Catholic and Apoftolic Church,]; to

preferve and teach her all truth § through every age,

to the end of the world. In the latter days, faith

the Lord,*[ I will pour forth my Spirit upon all

flefli, upon my fcrvants and my handmaids, and

they ihall prophefy, and proclaim over all the

earth the wonderful works of God.

The infufed gift of tongues, the gift of fortel-

ling things to come, the gift of working prodigies

and wonders is a privilege, which the Holy Ghoft

has at times imparted to a chofen few of true be-

lievers, for the greater glory of God and the fpe-

cial benefit of thofe, who witnefsand behold them.

But thefe external operations of the divine Spirit

have no neceflary connexion with the infufion of

thofe interiour graces, which give fpiritual Hfe and

fandtity to the foul. To cleanfe our fouls from fin,

to enlighten our minds, to warm the will with de-

vout affedions, and to invigorate our endeavours

Vol. II. P ia

* Pfnlm, xxxii
-f- C. i. \ John c. xiv. § c. xvi. % A6ts, c ii.
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in the puriuit of virtue, is the invariable efFecl of

fandlifying grace, and a pure gift of the Holy

Ghofl, denied to none, who do their beft to de-

ferve it.

To make us fenfible of thefe fpiritual efFeds,

which the Holy Ghoft works in the fouls of the

faithful, he is in various parts of the facred writ-

ings marked out to us under the outward figures

of water, of a dove, of wind and fire. Soft as a

gentle fliower he fweetly infufes himfelf into the

fouls of the faithful, or like a living fountain pours

his cleanfmg ftreams of grace through the channel

of the holy facraments to wafli them from the flain

of fin. 7 will pour out clean water upon you, fays

the Almighty,* and you fhall be cleanfed from all

your filth, and I will put my Spirit in the midft of

you. By his fecret infpirations he draws the re-

penting finner from his wonted haunts of noife and

dlfTipation, and teaches him to moan like the dove,

in domeftic retirement for his pad oliences. In

this fenfe the Apoftle tells us,f that the Spirit him-

felf afketh for us with exprefTible groans. Thus

like the v^ind, which breathes where it will,| fome-

times in gentle breezes, and fometimes in rufliing

blafts, he cools by degrees the heat of glowing

pafiion, and bends into duty the ftubborn heart of

fmners. Thus in fine Hke fire he warms the heart

with holy defires, and kindles in her an ardent zeal

for God's fervice.

Wind

* Eze. c.xxxvi, -f Rom. viil. f John in»
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tVind and fire were the palpable emblems, in

which the Holy Ghofl appeared to the Apoflles on

the day of Pentecoil. About the third hour of the

day a noife from heaven, fays St. Luke,* was fud-

denly heard, like that of a flrong rufhing wind,

which filled the houfe they were fitting in. At

the fame inllant there appeared unto them cloven

tongues, as it u'ere of fire, which reded over the

head of each one of them, and they were all filled

with the Holy Ghoft*

Being thus endued with flrength from above,

the Apoflles were in a moment changed into other

men. Trembling no longer under the apprehen-

lion of fuffering for their faith, and no longer awed,

by the threats of men, they followed the divine

impulfe and began to fpeak in different languages

to the wondering people, as the Holy Ghofl in-

fpired. They, who had pufillanimoufly abandon-

ed or denied their mafler in the hour of danger,

and had fmce concealed themfelves for fear of

being known for his difciples, now rufhed forth

into the open flreets of Jerufalem, and there pub-

licly proclaimed the Divinity of jefas (yhrift.

Struck with aftonifiiment at the things, which

they heard and law, and pierced moreover with a

lively forrow for their fins, about three thoufand

fouls immediately embraced the Chriftian faith,

and being baptrfed, were Hkewife bleffed with the

gifts of the Holy Ghoft. Being fully coilvinced

P 2 of
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of the facred truths they heard, they wholly turned

their minds to the praftice of thofe religious du-

ties, which the Apoftles taught them. Perfed

charity amongft themfelves, fervent prayer and a

perfevering attention to the divine fervice, attefted

the fmcerity of their hearts and the truth of their

belief. With cheerful harmony they communed
together, unanimoufly praifing God, and taking

their repail with gladnefs and fimplicity of heart.

The greater glory of God being their only aim,

they had no private interefl: to purfue, no felfifh

pafTion to gratify : the advantage of riches and tem-

poral pofl'effions they thought no otherwife defira-

ble, than as it enabled them to do good to their

poorer Brethren,

Thefe were the virtues, that adorned and fanfti-

tied the firft Chriflians j they were accompanied

with the fliining gifts of tongues and other mira-

cles. To ftrike the fenfes, to wake the attention,

and to roufe the faith of an unenlightened world,

fuch prodigies were then requifite. Other motives

of credibility more obvious and more lading now

offer themfelves to our rcafon, in teftimony of the

Chridian truths. The frequency of miracles has

therefore ceafed in thefe latter days. But although

the holy Spirit is not pleafed in the ordinary courfe

of things to exhibit to our fenfes fuch ftriking

proofs of his working power, yet it is not to be

doubted, but he filently produces the fame won-

derful
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derful effefts of grace in a foul, that has the hap-

pinefs to receive him.

7'he Charity of God, fays St. Paul to the Ro-

mans,* is difF'jfed into our hearts by the holy

Spirit, which has been given to us. By the infufion

of that fanQifying grace, which we received at bap«

tifm, our fouls were clcanfed from fin, and be-

came the living temples of the Holy Ghoft. They

were then inverted with the robe of innocence and

fanftity, with which our firft parents had originally

been endowed j they were then enriched with the

gifts of infufed virtues, and by adoption became

entitled to the kingdom of heaven. The radical

virtues of faith, hope, and charity, as fo many

inherent qualities, were then planted in us, and

during the years of infancy remained waiting as

it were for the dawn of reafon to produce their

refpedive a£ls. The tender mind opened by de-

grees, and being illumined by the quickening rays

of grace, became fenfible of a fupernatural happi-

nefs which it was taught to hope and pray for.

Formed by the early care of parental piety, the

underftanding began to acquire fome knowledge

of the myfleries of faith, and the will was gradu-

ally initiated in the great Chriftian duty of ferving

and loving God above all things. Such, my Bre-

thren, is the charity, which our heavenly Father

has difplayed in favour of us his adopted fons,

gnd fuch are the gifts, which the Holy Ghoft in-

fufed

» C. V.
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fafed into our fouls, even at a time, before we

were fully capable of knowing the value of them.

Let us then with gratitude adore the divine

goodnefs, which without any merit on our part has

thus diftinguiflied us preferably to thoufands of

our fellow mortals, who have been lefs favoured,

though not lefs deferving than ourfelves. In the

fecond place let us look back and examine what

life we have made of the divine gifts ; whether

we have improved or fquandered them away j

"whether we have honour or difgrace, reward or

punifhraent to expert in confequence. In the third

place let us review the prefent difpoiition of our

fouls, that by comparing the general tenour of

our condud with the principles of faith, we may

be enabled to judge, whether the Spirit of God

ftill dwells within us, or whether we have baniOied

him from our breafts. For if the Spirit of God

dv/ells in you, fays St. Paul,* he will vivify your

mortal bodies ; he will influence the body of your

adions, and infpire you with fuch fentiments, as

aefuate the fons of God. How far we are actu-

ated by the holy Spirit of God, wc muft judge

by the care we take of profiting by his precious

gifts. For the Holy Ghoft never fixes his abode

in us but he brings his gifts along with him.

His gifts, according to Ifaiah,! are wifdom, un-

4erflanding, counfel, fortitude, knowledge, piety,

and

* Rom. viii. f C, xl
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and the fear of our Lord. By thefe gifts we are

enlightened to know, and powerfully incited to ful-

fil every part of our Chriftian duty. The fear of

our Lord is the beginning of wifdom j and it puts

us always upon our guard not to provoke his

dreadful wrath. Piety prompts us to a devout and

diligent performance of every religious duty.

Knowledge teaches us the nature and force of our

Chriftian obligations. Fortitude carries us through

every difficulty that occurs in the execution of

them. Counfel difcovers to us the deceitful arts

of our fpiritual enemies. Underftanding opens

our minds, to the fublime truths of revelation.

Wifdom in fine directs us in the purfuit of ourlaft

end, which is the full arid everlafling pofleflion

of God in his glory. This fublime, this noble

end, for which we have been created, the en-

lightened Chriftian keeps conftantly in view, left

he chance to fail in the attainment of it,

Thus, my Brethren, does the Holy Ghoft by

bis infufed gifts direft and ftrengthen his faithful

fervants in the way of falvation. Under this di-

vine influence the fervent Chriftian*s ftudy is fo

know and do the will of God In all things, to re-

vere the facred myfteries of faith, to conform in

practice to the dictates of his belief, and prudently

to guard againft the delufive charms of a falfe

impofing world. Hence the ftudied knowledge

of himfelf and God creates in him an equal dif-

fidence of his own ftrength, and a firm reliance

on
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on the divine afliflance. Hence arifes on one hand

a filial fear of ofiending God by fin, and on the

other an earneft defire of obtaining thofe heaven-

ly faccours, which are neceffary to fupport him in

the day of trial. Hence in fine that Chriftian for-

titude of mind, that unfhaken attachment to every

point of duty, which is obtained by prayer, and

nouriflied by the undion of fervent piety.

Happy would it be, if the great body of Chrif-

tians were animated by this holy Spirit. For not-

withftanding their profefTion, all do not obey the

gofpel, as St. Paul tells the Romans,* all do not

adopt its maxims, nor fulfil its precepts. As

though they had never engaged in their Creator's

fervice, and never had renounced either the pomps

or v/orks of Satan, we fee them bufily employed

in following and promoting what they folemnly

abjured at the font of baptifm. Heedlefs of their

promife they contratt a friendly familiarity with a

iinful world, they blindly run into the wild extra-

gancies of an expenfive world, they glitter in the

gorgeous pomps of pride, and wantonly vie with

one another in their profufion of vanity and fhow.

For all, that is in tic world, fays St. John,f is the

concupifcence of the flefli, the concupifcence of

the eyes, and the pride of life.

By the world, here mentioned by St. John, is

undoubtedly meant the great bulk of mankind,

who

* C. X. t I Ep. c. ii.
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who under the influence of corrupt nature feemto

have no other than the prefentgratificarion of their

earthly appetites in view, and to ieck no other than

a temporary happinefs in the tranfient enjoyment

of created goods : who blinded by feltiih paflions,

and deceived by the fliining appearances of falfe

honour, concur as it were by general confent in

fctting up a common fyftem of thinking and of

ading according to certain principles of their own,

in contradidion to the doctrine of the gofpel and

fpirit of Jefus Chrift. This is the world, againft

which our blefled Saviour has pronounced the fe-f

vereft woes by reafon of its fcandals ; * this is the

world, which he will convid of fin ;| this is the

world, for which he did not pray. J But notwith-

ftanding the woes which an unerring wifdom has

pronounced againft the world, its fpirit is not bro-

ken, nor its influence on the minds of deluded

Chrifl:ians yet leflened. It continues flill to war

againfl: the Almighty, it fl:ill fpreads its baleful

empire far and wide, to the manifeft defl:ru6lion of

faith and morals, and drags the greater part of

Chrifl:ians captive into fin. Pleafed with the fplen-

did yoke, Chriftians become the willing flaves of

fin, the devoted victims of fafliion, of extravagance,

and excefs : without fo much as a fingle day, or

perchance a fingle hour being alloted for devotion

and ferious rcfle<flion, they whirl from one fcene

of difllpation to another, and amidft the hurry of

amufe-

» Mat, xviii, f John xvi. | c, vii.
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amufements forget they have either fouls to fave,

or a God to ferve.

Such, m^' Brethren, is the world in general.

IViany Chriftians there alfo are, who having been

once enlightened by the Holy Ghod, and ftill re-

taining fome imperfeO: notions of their baptifmal

obligations, av^kwardly divide their fervice be-

tween the world and God, and vainly drive to

court the friendfliip of the one, without breaking

with the other. As if it were not impoffible* to

ferve two different mafters at the fame time, they

bov/ fometimes to one and foiJietimes to the other

;

or as if God were not to be loved whh their whole

heart, they divide their affections between the Cre-

ator and his creatures, falfely fancying themfelves

acquitted of their whole duty by the imperfed per-

formance of it in part only. Being unfortunately

guided by worldly prudence, which is folly in the

fight of God, and niiferably led away by the at-

tradion of bad example, they are deaf to the

voice of good inftrudion, and (hut their eyes

againfl: the light, which points out the path of

falvation to them. Thus forming to themfelves an

erroneous rule of conduct conformable to the

mode and fpirit of a philofophic age, they fet afide

the,practical injunctions of the gofpel, which they

once were taught and once believed to be effential

to true Chriftian piety. Their thoughts being

chJeily turned, and their minds being ftrongly bent

^jpon the fafhionable diffipations of life, to diifipa-

tion
* Mat.Ti,
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tion and to faOiion they devote their time, their

lludy, and their incomes, at the expence of health

and ahiiofl every domeftic virtue. The bufinefs of

falvation is the leaft of their concern, or at moft

confidered only as the fecondary object of their

views. The duty of morning and evening prayer

is confequently ncgle£ted : ferious and pious read-

ing, recoileftion of fpirir, felf-examination, and

devout ufe of the holy facr-aments, are fet afide,

as gloomy occupations and irkfome reftraints.

In fouls like thefe the facred motions of the

Holy Gholl are no fooner felt than flifled : the

fpirit of the world prevails, and all preparation for

u future flate is criminally negleded. Hence the

light of divine faith fhincs but faintly upon their

underftanding, and though it ftill kindles in the

mind a general belief of all the facred truths,

which the Church of Chrift; believes and teaches,

yet it is but a fpeculative and barren belief, which

makes no imprefllon upon the will, and produces

not the works of falvation. Hence they become
ftrangers to the knowledge of heavenly things, they

follow no counfel but their own, they deceive

themfelves by falfe conceits, they will not be di-

reded in the ways of God, nor attend to thofc

pradices of piety, which fhould render ihem habi-

tually devout and obedient to God. Hence being

deprived of thofe fpecial graces, which eafe the

burden and fweetcn the labours of the divine fer.

vicca they groan benegth the weight of God's com-

niandments^
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mandments, and fancy it too heavy for fiefii and

blood to bear. Hence being deftitute of that true

wifdom, which teaches men to act confidently

with their belief, they either forget their lad end,

or criminally quit the path that fhould lead them

to it. They therefore walk like blind men, fays

the Prophet Sophonias,* becaufe they have fmned

againft the Lord. They are of the world, and of

the world they fpeak ; for out of the abundance of

the heart the mouth fpeaketh.

Numerous, my Brethren, is the clafs of Chrif,

tians, who fpeak and act upon fuch principles.

It behoves each one to take an impartial review of

himfelf from time to time, to fearch the winding

recetfts of his heart, and to fee by what fpirit he

is led in the general tenour of his condudt, whe-

ther by the principles of divine faith, or by the dic-

tates of human wifdom : whether an eternal or a

temporal intereft, whether heavenly or earthly joys

are the object of his purfuit : whether he has God

or the v.'orld in view, whether he feeks the divine

glory or his own in what he undertakes, whether

in his daily adions it he his aim and intention to

do the will of God or his own, to gratify felf-Iove

or to fanctify his foul, to provide in fine for the

prefent life or the next. What are his a6ls of de-

votion to God ? What are his works of Charity

and benevolence to men ? Is he fieady and faith-

ful in the difcharge of his Chridian duty, when

temptations

* c. I
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temptations occur, and difficulties ftart up be-

fore him ?

For in the courfe of a virtuous life many diffi-

culties muft neceffarily occur j rough and narrow

is the path, through which we have to pafs ; many
reftraints are laid upon the defires of coi^rupt na-

ture, and many holy practices are to be obfcrved,

which an accommodating world pays no attention

to. On many occafions God commands one thing,

the world another. For as they have different in-

terefts and different ends in view, fo different alfo

are the means they ufe, and different is the fervice

they require from their refpe£live followers : con-

fequently no one can ferve them both. To our

fervice God has a fovereign right, the world has

none. For the reward of our fervice God pro-

mifes an everlafting happinefs, the world boaftingly

offers what it cannot give. God by granting us a

rational ufe of the creatures, which he has ordain-

ed for our benefit and his own greater glory, en-

courages us to ferve and love him as our chiefefl:

good ; the world by pampering our paffions, and

flattering our fenfes to excefs, feduces us by de-

grees into its evil ways, while under the deceitful

fliow of prefent happinefs it hurries its crowding

followers through the broad road to everlafting

niifery.

Wherefore
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Wherefore let us review the prefent dlfpofition

of our hearts, and fince we profefs ourfelves to be

true adorers of the Mod High, let us fee by what

fpirit we are animated^ and with what fidelity we

a£t in his holy fervice. If upon examination we

find, that by pafl irregularities we have given fub-

jeft of forrow to the holy Spirit of God, as St.

Paul fpeaks to the Ephefians,* let us fpeedily re-

pent : with an unfeigned purpofe of amendment

let us confefs our guilt, and ferioufly ftrive to ob-

tain forgivenefs for it : with the humble fentiments

of David let us fue for mercy, and earneftly beg

of "God to create a clean heart within us, and to re-

new a right fpirit within our fouls. For this end

let us bend our knees with St. Paul,! before the

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that according to

the riches of his glory he may give us inward

flrength by his Spirit to become ftedfaft in good-

jiefs, that Chrift may dwell within our hearts by

faith, and that being rooted and well-grounded in

charity, we may abound in the grace of God and

be filled with the undion of his holy Spirit.

Come, then, O holy Spirit, and kindle in u?

the fire of thy pureft love. Banifh from our hearts

every inordinate defire» cleanfe our fouls from the

dregs of fin, and fandify them v;ith thy heavenly

graces. For from thee, who art the fource of

fandtity itfelf, every precious grace, and every

.perfed gift defcends. Thou art our refuge in dif-

trefs

* C. ir. t Eph. iii.
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trefs, our light in darknefs, our fupport in diffi-

culties, and our comfort in affli£lion. Help us

therefore, O God, in our wants, enlighten us in

our doubts, encpurage us in our fears, warm us

in our devotions, and confirm us in our purpofe

of a virtuous life, that after a happy death we may

be admitted to fee and enjoy, to adore and love

thee in thy heavenly kingdom for evermore.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIII.

UPON THE OBLIGATION OF KNOWING JESUS CHRIST.

This is life everla/ting, that they know thee, the only

true God, and whom thou haft fent "Jefus Chrift,

John, c. xvii. v. 3.

MAN has but to know himfelf, and he will

know there is a God. By confidering the

contingency of his own exiftence he will know

there is a fclf-exifting God, that made him. For

having been once nothing, he will fee, that he

might have remained fo ftill, that from himfelf he

could never have begun to exift, that he has con-

fequcntly received his exidence from that fupreme

and independent Being, who has had no begin-

ning. From the vifible beauties of the creation,

that furround him, he will by refledion come to

the knowledge of the invifible Creator of them,

fo as to confefs the wifdom, the power, the good-

nefs, and boundlefs perfe£lion of his divinity in the

wonderful works he has wrought,* By viewing

the

* Rom. i.
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the ftated feafons of the year, the regular fuccef-

fion of day and right, the unvariable motion of

the fun, moon, and (tars, the whole harmonious

fyflem in fine of the univcrfe, he will obferve, that

this great Creator of all things is a lover of order,

that lie has eftabliflied order amongft all his works,

'and has fixed the laws, by which he fwectly rules

and governs all his creatures. Kence the rational

and enlightened man will undoubtedly conclude,

that he alfo has certain laws and precepts to ob-

ferve, that he has his fphere allotted him wherein

to move, and that by a due fubordination to the

powers, wiiich providence has placed above him,

he is to honour and glorify the God, to vvhofe di-

vine bounty he is indebted for all he has.

But to deferve life everlafling, fomething more

than the bare knowledge of a fupreme Being is ab-

folutely required of us. For he, who cometh to

God, fays St. Paul,* muft believe not only that he

is, but that he moreover is the rewarder of thofe,

who feek him. Hence neceffarily fprings the know-

ledge of God's infinite juflicc and mercy in the

punilhment of vice and the reward of virtue. To
tfcape the one and to obtain the other, we then

mult know the end, for which God has ordained

us, we mult know the means, to which the at-

tainment of that end is annexed, we mufl be faith-

ful in line in the performance of all thofe chriftiaa

duties, u'itliout which we can form no jufl title to

Vou 11. Q^ the

*Keb. xi.
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the kingdom of heaven. Of the unfpeakable joys

of heaven, for which we have been created, of the

-adorable Trinity of Perfons in one undivided na*

ture of the Godhead, of the temporal incatnatibn

of the eternal Son of God for our redemption, and

of all the other divine truths, which come not with-

in the reach of our fenfcs, we can have no other

knowledge, than what God has been pleafed to re-

veal. That this knowledge may profit us unto life

everlafting^ we muft redeive it with a firm faith^

grounded on the infallible word of God, who nei-

ther can deceive nor be deceived. The obligation

then of knowing Jefus Chrift , through whom all

the divine truths of Chrifiianity have been reveal-

ed, is fhiQly incumbent upon all^ who afpire to

everlafting life.

Religion, as it forms one complete fyflem of

faith and morality, is confidered by St. Paul* as a

ilately edifice, raifed by the hand of God for the

fpiritual habitation of his holy Spirit, of which

Chrid Jefus himfelf is the chief corner-flone. On
him, as the only foundation of all true fandtity,

our hope of falvation is firmly built. For no one,

jays the fame Apoftle to the Corinthians,| can lay

any other foundation but that which is already laid,

which is Chriit Jefus. Therefore for the attain-

ment of everlafting lifc| it is as efTential for us to

know and to believe in Jefus Chrift our only Savi-

our and Rtvdeeult^r, as it is to know and believe

in

* Ipb. ii. f ! Cor. iii. f John xvii.
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in the one only and true living God. For thdre is

r.o falvation in any other,* neither is there any

other name under heaven given to men, whereby

we can be faved. Now as every rational man can-

not but wifli to be happy, he muft alio be natu-

rally eager to know, what will make him eternally

fo. And what is it ? It is to know Jefus Chrift:.

To pofTefs ourfelves of this fublime, of this impor-

tant, and of this neceflary knowledge for falvation

we mull know, what Jefus Chrift is by nature, and

what he is by office in the work of our redemption.

Jefus Chrift: in one and the fame perfon unites

two natures, the human and divine. Jefus Chrift

therefore by nature is borh God and Man. His

Perfon is divine ; he is the fccond Perfon of the

moft bleflcd Trinity, and is eternal. Were he only

God, he could not have died nor redeemed us by

his fufferings. For God in his divine nature is im-

mortal and incapable of fuffering. Or v/cre he only

man, neither his fufterings nor his death could

have been accepted as an adequate fatisfaction to

the divine juftice for the atonement of our fms-

But St. Paul affures us,t that we are now juftified

by his blood, and reconciled again to God by the

death of his Son. The merits therefore of the Son

of Man l--ing united with the fandity of the Son

of God, their value was infinite, and Jefus Chrift

has thereby fully expiated the guilt of fm and ob-

tained our pardon.

q 2 To

* Afls iv„ -f Rom. r.
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To afcertain the divinity as well, as the humanity

of Jefus Chrift, we have but to inform ourfelves

of thofe undoubted truths, which he has been

pleafed to reveal concerning himfelfin the holy-

Scriptures. If by faith we afcend with the infpired

Evangelift to the inacceffible light of the Moft:

High, to the great P^oly of Holies, we iliall find

him in the bofom of the eternal Father, without

beginning and without end, in the full glory of his

immutable exiftence, not made nor created, but

begotten before all ages, the fplendour of his Fa-

ther's glory and the figure of his fubftance.* He

is the divine Word, whofe exigence is with God

from eternity, he is -God himfclf,! by whom all

things have been made. Then if we turn our eyes

from heri'v''en and look down upon Nazareth, at

the time that the angel Gabriel was fent thither by

God to confer with the Virgin Mary about the

myflery of the Incarnation, J we ihall find the fame

eternal Word made man in the pure womb of

Mary, and dwelling in human form amongft us.

Jefus therefore from the time of his Incarnation

has added in himfelf the nature of man to the na-

ture of God ; confequently he is truly God and

truly man. He is neceffarily God from all eterni-

ty; for God can have no beginning. But he is

freely man, and that only fmce the' time of his

conception by the power and virtue of the Holy

Ghoft. For it was not by neceffity, but by choice,

that he defcended from heaven and became man.

The

* Utb, 5. t John i. | Luke i.
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The choice, my brethren, was fmgular and

wonderful. By that fingular choice the Son of

God defcended from his throne of glory, and

clothing hinjfelf with the lowlv form of human na-

ture entered into this vale of tears to lead a fuflfer-

ing and painful life, which he was to clofe with an

ignominious death. What could be his motive for

determining on fuch a choice ? If was his love for

man. God has fo loved the world, fays St. John,

* as to give his only begotten Son for its redemp-

tion. Man had been originally created by him in

a date of perfe6l innocence with a title to a fuper-

natural reward in heaven on the fole condition of

obferving but one fmgie precept. But the firft

man by an abufe of his free will tranfgreffed that

precept, and thereby forfeited his original title to

heaven without the poilibility of recovering it

again by any atonement he himfelf could make.

The whole human race was therefore plunged into

the depth of miferies, wallowing in corruption and

groaning for ages under the tyranny of fin, till

Jefus by the impulfe of his own infinite mercy was

pleafed to become our Saviour, our Mediator, and

Redeemer. Legions of Angels had alfo fmned,

but fuch mercy from their Creator they have not

found. Hurled down in the bloffom of their pride

from heaven into the burning lake, they He ingulf-

ed in endlefs torments without the fmalleft hope of

redemption. To immortal fplrits, the once fhin-

ing lights of heaven, is refufed that grace of mercy,

which

* C iii.
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• which has been granted us. How great, how

fmgular, my brethren, is this grace of prediledili-

on ? How wonderful is the preference ? We had

done nothing and we could do nothing to deferve

it. Eternal thanks then be to the Father of mer-

cies, the God of all confolation, who has thus ref-

cued us from the jaws of perdition by Jefus Chrift

his only Son our Redeemer,

The ineftimable grace of redemption being thus

gratuitoufly referved for loft man, as the Scrip-

tures teftify, in preference to the fallen Angels, it

behoves us next to confider what it has coft Jefus

Chrift to ranforn our fouls from An. For the price

he has given infinitely exceeds the mofl valuable

treafures of the whole earth, it is no.thing lefs than

his own moll precious blood plenteoufiy fpilt with

every mark of the kindefl goodnefs and fatherly

afTeclion. Now if the bare ranforn of our fouls has

been fo highly rated by the eternal wifdom itfelf,

it is evident the falvation of them is too precious

and too interefting to be negleded by uSo Let us

give thanks to God the Father, fays St. Pau],f who

hath made us worthy to be partakers of the lot of

the Saints in light, who hath delivered us from

the power of darknefs, and hath tranfplanted us

into the kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we

have redemption by his blood, who is the image

of the invifible God. For by him were made ail

things in heaven and on the earth, vifible and invi=

fible.

* ?, Peter 11; I Col. i.
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fible* All things were made by him and in him ;

he is before all, and all things fubhft in him. He
is alfo the head of his body the church, that in all

things he might have the pre-eminence. For in

him it hath feemed good, that all fulnefs fliould in-

habit, and by him to reconcile all things to him-

felf, making peace by the blood he (hed upon his

crofs. And you alio hath he reconciled in the bo-

dy of his flefli by death, to prefent you holy and

unfpotted and blamelels before him, provided you

continue faithful and fettled in the truth, which

has been preached to you.

Therefore it was not by the bare union of hu-

man nature to the divine, nor by the tears he (lied

in Bethlehem, nor by the blood he fpiit at his

circumcifion, at his fcourging at the pillar, or at

his crowning with thorns, that Jefus Chrift was

pleafed to confummate the work of man's redemp^

tion. The effufion of all his blood to the lad drop

upon a difgraceful crofs he deemed not too much

for the ranfom of our fouls. How precious, ex-

claims St. Auflin,* is the price, which our blefled

Lord has given for the redemption of loft man!

t.et the whole world adore the divine goodnefs
;

let all men unite in thankfully acknowledging the

richnefs of fo infinite a mercy, and with a lively

faith let each one fay tq Qod his Saviour, Great,

Q Lord, is my guilt, but greater is thy redemp-

tion!

What

* Serm. xxii. de temp.
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What rr-turn, my Brethren, can you make

fuitable to fo much generofity., to fo much
love ? "What return do you refolve to make ?

Confider the life, the hardfliips, the painful toils

and fufteringv of Jefus Chrift: your Saviour from

his birth in Kerhlehein to his crucifixion on

Mount Calvary : confider the labours of his

evangelical mifllon, his fatiguing journeys by

day, his watchings in prayer by night, his fafts,

his hunger and thirft, iiis perfecutions, his tor-

ments, his paffion, his bitter agony and death

:

confider moreover, that he freely and by choice

underwent all this for your fakes, to procure you

happinefs and everlafling life, and then fee if an

offer of your heart, if a tender of your fervice be

too much to prefcnt him with. Mean and infig-

nihcant is the offer in comparifon of the great

things he has done for you ; but of your own you

have nothing greater, and nothing better to pre-

fent. Prefent him that with lincere fentirnents of

humble gratitude, and he requires no more. The

charity of Chrift urges us, fays St. Paul,* to give

ourfelves to him, knowing, that they who live,

may not now live to themfelves, but to him who

died and rofe again for them. For Chrifl: died

and role again for all.

The knowledge therefore of what Chrift has fuf-

fer^d and done for us muil neccffarily imprint

upon our minds the moft Hvely fenfe of religious

gratitude, and call forth all the pov/ers of our foul

to

* 2 Cor. V.
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to love and ferve him wd!. For Iliould we remain

unmoved and as it were infenfible of the ir.efli-

mable grace of redemption, af er having known it,

we Hiould become the moft undeferving of men.

But to be inlenfible or to incur the jufl reproach

of infenfibihty it is not neceiTary, that we Ihould

abfolutely be either ignorant or forgetful of ihe

favcmrs we have received. For ahhough we have

heard, although we believe what our bieffed Re-

deemer has fulicTed for us, although we may have

been foftened into compallion, and have ciropt a

paihng tear at the rehearfal of his cruel fufferings,

yet if that knowledge we have acquired, if that

belief we profefs, and if that traniient compaiTioa

we have felt, has no influence upon our moral or

religious tondud, we ffili remain infcnfible of our

duty, becaufe bhnd to our own effentiai intereft,

deaf to the voice of confcience, and equally un-

moved at our Saviour^s fufferings and his love.

There is a wide difference, fays St. Auffin,* be-

tween believing Chrift, and believing in Chrift.

To believe Chrifl is to believe him to be our Savi-

our and Redeemer, true God and true man ; it is

to believe all he has taught us to be moft certainly

true. This every Chriitian, who knows the ar-

ticles of Chriftian belief, moft firmly believes.

But to believe in Chrift is in pradice to adopt the

dodrine of his gofpel, to fulfil his precepts, and

to comply with the ordinances of his holy law. Is

this,

f Serm. 144, de vcib. Evan,
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this, my Brethren, your praQice, is this your belief?

Is it your general intention to pleafe and honour

God in all you do ? Is the general condudl of your

lives directed to the greater glory and fervice of

your Creator ? Are your connexions in life forn?-

ed upon the principle of duty and of well ordered

charity ? Are your converfations w ith men foberj

upright, benevolent and chafte ? Are your deal-

ings juft, open, candid, and honed ? Are your

expences regulated by the rules of prudence, mo-

deration, and decorum, fuitable to your flate ?

Are your days and nights fandified by the ufe of

morning and evening prayer ? Is the whoiefome

law of abftinence and fading complied with accord-

ing to your abilities ? Is the great obligation of

public worfhip duly fulfilled upon the days com-

manded to be kept holy ?

We live in the midfl: of a corrupt world, in the

midfl of enemies to the crofs of Chrift. The

powers of feduclion were never more brilliant or

more openly difplayed than in the prefent age.

A rage for diffipation, for idle amufements, and

extravagance of drefs has fpread like a fvveiling

torrent over all the land, and great mud be our

caution not to be carried down the dream with the

intoxicating crov.?d to ruin and didrefs. The pe-

rilous times, mentioned by the Apodles,* are at

hand, when falfe teachers fliall briiig in fedls of

perdition, and deny the Lord, who redeemed

them r

*Tim.iiI. a Pet, il
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them : men lovers of themfelves, without alFdi^ti-

on, without peace, without kindnefs, proud, im-

pious, blgfphemers, difobedient to parents, trai-

tors, ftubborn lovers of pleafures more than God,

having indee4 the appearance of piety but deny-

ing its power, men in fine corrupted in mind, re-

probate in point of faith, and never attaining to

the knowledge of truth.

To view the Chriftian world and to judge by

what paffes in it is there not fufticient ground to

conclude, that Jefus Chrift is little known by the

generality of thofe, who by name profefs them-

,

felves his difciples, and the followers of his holy

religion ? Upon thofe, who openly deny or im-

pugn his divinity, fentenqe is already given,* be-

caufe they believe not in the name of the only be-

gotten Son of God. But to that numerous clafs

of Chriflians, vvhofe thoughts, whofe plans and

projeflis are wholly bent on worldly gain, on.

worldly advantages and enjoyments, without the

leafi: concern or effort to provide for a future life,

is the gofpel of Jefus known ? To thofe who by

habit make the duties of religion give place to their

amufements, to their indolence, to their temporal

interefl and convenience, are the precepts of Jefus

known ? To thofe who negleft to curb their an-

ger, and to break their fiery temper into fubjcfti-

on, is the meeknefs and humiHty of Jefus known ?

To thofe who inftead of improving their talents

for

* John iii.
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for the benefit of themfelves or others, wafte their

time in one continued train of unprofitable and

vain diverfions, is the abnegation and the crofs of

Jefus known ? The declaration of Jefus neverthe-

lefs is ftiil true,* that all and every one, who are

willing to come after him, muft deny themfelves,

muft take up their crofs, and follow him, elfe they

are not worthy of him.

Jefus Chrift is the true light, v/ho by his doc-

trine and example enUghtens every man, that

Cometh into the world. But the world, that is to

fay, the great bulk of mankind living in the

world, being either blinded by paiiion or mifled

by errour, will neither follow nor behold the light.

They chufe rather to remain in their cherilhed

darknefs,-}- left they fhould fee the evil they are do-

ing, and be forced to abandon the fyftem they

have adopted. Too feif-fufficient to liften to in-

ftruftion in the bufmefs of falvation, too implicit-

ly tenacious of their own opinion to believe them-

felves wrong, too ftrongly biaifed in fine by hu-

man confiderations to admit the gofpel truths in

their full force, they either feck to excule their

contluft by the example of others, or to flielter

themfelves under the ihield of worldly prudence.

But worldly prudence in eluding the force of truth

is mere folly in the fight of God.

OurSj

* Mat. :;,:6. t Jt-'lm iii.
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Ours, they cry, is an enlightened age. In po-

lite and human learning, in the progrefs of

arts and fciences, in the difcovery of new lands

and feas, in its political improvements and

mechanical inventions, it may be fo. That is not

the knowledge of eternal life. The prefent age

may be enlightened, it may (hine in the art of ac-

quiring and fquandering away a fortune ; it may

excel in knowing the luxuries and expenfive va-

nities of life to greater perfedion, than they were

ever known by our more fober and more tempe-

rate forefathers. Such a knowledge may teach

man how to gratify his fenfual appetites, not how

to fanclify or to fave his foul. When Chriftians talk

of an enlightened age, one would fuppofe them to

mean, if they mean any thing ferious, that the

fcience of falvation is better underflood, better

taught, or better pradifed in the prefent, than in

any former age. Is it fo in fad? Viev/ the times,

view the religion, view the manners of the prefent

race, and judge. Does it appear, that Chriftians

now-a-days are better grounded in the principles

of true religion, better fkiUed in the truths of di-

vine revelation, or better verfed in the exercife

of the evangelical virtues ? Has not the bold and

rapid progrefs of vice and immoraHty almoft dark-

ened or extinguifhed the light of faith in the

minds of many ? Deftitute of that divine lighr,

will chriftians prefume to fay, that they have" dif-

covered a more compendious or a more commo-
dious way to heaven in thefe latter days, than was

ever known in the moft pure and early times of

Chriftianitv f
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Chriflianlty ? Chriftians, do not deceive your-

I'elves. See, if this prefumption of an enlightened

age be fufficiendy founded for any rational man to

rely on ? See, if it be fafe or prudent for you to reft

your hope of falvation on it. There is a way, fays

the wife man,* which to a man feems right, and

the ends thereof terminate in death. The way, that

leads to life, we know is narrow, and few there

are who find it.f Vain therefore and wicked would

be the attempt of prefumptuous mianto fhorten and

enlarge it, as fliould fuit their temporal interefl: and

cafe. Yet fuch is the attempt, and fuch the fpirit

of thefe innovating times. For a daring and h-

centious fpirit has gone forth. The fpirit of anar-

chy and confufion, tlje fpirit of deifm and infide-

lity, under the fpecious but fallacious nameof dif-

cerning philofophy, has walked through the nati-

ons, and under the pretence of eftabliftiing the

rights of man, has overfet the eftabliflied orJer of

civil fociety wherever it has been admitted. At its

favage command the focial rights of man have beeti

defpotically fupprefied, the earth has been drench-

ed with human bloodj the monuments of tafte

and art have been wantonly deftroyed, and every

diffintlion of rank and fubordination has been ar-

bitrarily blotted our. Religion mourns her altars

overturned, her fan6luary profaned, her laws anni-

hilated, her temples erafed, her miniilers difplaced

and perfecuted, fome maffaered, fome in^prifoned,

others baniflied and expofed to periili by want, by

nakednefs,

* Prov. XV ;. f Mat. vii.
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nakednefs, by famine, and every mifery of a ling-

ering death. Are thefe the charadteriflics of an

enlightened age ? Are thefe the marks of a wife

philofophy ? Is this their boafted fyflem of reafon

and philantrophy ? Great God ! can men call

themfelves Chriftians, and avow thefe unchriftian

deeds ? Can men call themfelves the friends of a

Chriflian people, and applaud the fyftem of op-

prelfion, of rapine, and facrilege ?

Of the ancient philofophers St. Paul* teflifies,

that profefling themfelves wife they became fools.

Becaufe when they had known God, they glori-

fied him not as God, but were loll: in their own
imaginations, and their foolifh heart was darkened.

And as they liked not to have God in their know-

ledge, God gave them over to a reprobate fenfe,

permitting them to do the things, that are not de-

cent, being filled with all iniquity, with malice,

with envy, with murder, with ilrife and deceit

without truft, without feeling, without mercy.

Such is the portrait, drawn by the Apoftle*s pen,

of the heathen fages. Is it too much to fay, that

it alfo is a ftrong refemblancc of the modern phi-

lofophers, the Voltaires, the Roufieaus, the D'AI-

emberts, the Diderots, and fome perchance of our

own countrymen, who have impioufly levelled the

ihafts of wit and ridicule againfl all, that is

refpcdable and facred ? But you, my Brethren,

have not in this manner learnt Chrift.* If yet you

have

* Rom. i. fF.pb ir.
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have heard bir», and ftill retain the principles of

truth, which have been taught you in your ear-

lied youth. For in vain will you make profeffion

of being the followers of Chrift, if you are either

ignorant or negledful of his precepts. Suffer

not yourfelves to be feduced by the example or

fmooth language of the many, who tread the broad

way to perdition.*

Be ye therefore flrong in faith, as the Apoflie

admonifhes,! that you may refsfi: the enemies of

your falvation, and be fervent in fpirit, that you

may obtain the reward promifed to your labours.

Strait is the gate, that opens into life. Serious

endeavours and flrong exertion is required to en-

ter through it. But be not deje£led ; the (Irife

fafls not long j the victory is in your own hands ;

the glory is immortal, the crown everlalling. But

remember no one ihM be crowned, who has not

ftrove conformably to the rules, which require,

that he not only fhould decline from evil, but that

he fliould alfo do good. No barren faith without

good works, no fpeculative knov/ledgeof the truth

without pra*I:licc, no public profefiion in fme of the

true religion without conforming to its precepts

will ever entitle you to the kingdom of heaven.

The infernal fpirits even believe and tremble, fays

St. James, I but their faith will never fave them.

'^I'he five foolifh virgins, mentioned by our bleiTed

Sayiour as a warning to usjj had their lamps, the

emblems

Alat. vji. f I Peter v. f C. ii. § Mat. k-av.
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tion.* For fhe is the refuge of finners, {he is the

comfort of the afflifted, and the help of all Chrifti-

ans. She is the mother of Jefus, (he is alfo your

mother in Chrift the Savi©ur of mankind. The

many feflivals inltituted by the Church in her me-

mory, and the many Churches eredled to God un-

der her name and protection, are fo many (land-

ing monuments of the devotion paid her by the

Chrifrian world. All the holy Fathers, as their

writings teflify, are unanimous in their encomiums

and devotion to Mary the ever-glorious Virgin, the

immaculate Mother of God. Let us cad ourleives

at the feet of Mary, fays St. Bernard,! let us put

ourfelves under her protection, and with the warm-

eft affedion of our hearts, with the tendered emo-

tion of our fouls, let us implore her affiftance. As

long as we ftridly confine ourfelves within the li-

mits of a relative honour, fuch as is paid to a pure

creature, we need be under no apprehenfion of

exceeding either in our praife or in our rcfpecl to

Mary. Mary has been honoured by God himfelf

;

by Jefus the Son of God fhe was not only honour-

ed but obeyed ; by him fhe has been exalted to a

greatnefs, which all the greatnefs of men and An-

gels cannot equal ; from being his lowly handmaid

Ihe has been exalted to the unparalleled dignity of

being his mother. The ftruclure of the heavens.

Vol. II. S the

* The Saints interpofe with God by their fupplications, fay* an en-
lightened Prelate of the eftabiilhed Church, and meditate by lh.i^p^a^ ei-.

By this Chrift is not wronged in his mediation : it is iii> impiety to Uy.,
Holy Mary, prayfor us. Bilhop Montague, InAnty. and a/ Invtr,

t De uquK diidlu.
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the formation of the fun, moonj and flars, is by

the Pialmilt called the work of his fingers,* but the

exaltation of Mary was wrought by the might of

his arm.f The Angel of God pronounced her

bleiled above all women, even before (lie had con-

ceived by the virtue of the Holy Ghoft. But fmce

God has conferred that great and fingular grace

upon her, behold, from henceforth all generations

fhall call her blefled.

To thefe fublime prerogatives, which the boun-

teous hand of God heaped upon her, Mary added

the luftre of her own virtues. In this fhe fhines

the pattern and bright model of perfecrion. Such

was Mary, fays St. Ambrofe,} that her life alone

is a perftd: pattern for all to copy from. In her

example as in the brighted mirror we may fee,

what in our conduct we have to correcft, what to

avoid, and what to purfue. To other Saints, fays

St. Chryfologusjj God diftributes his graces in

certain portions, but on Mary he has conferred tije

j)lenitude of grace. Hence in grace and fandity

Mary is as far above all other Saints, as (lie is in

dignity and rank. Who is flie, that comes forth

like the rifing morn, fays the fpoufe in the Canti-

cles.^ fair as the moon, and chofen as the fun r

She is the comely and the perfect one, in whom
there is no fpot. The virgin Mary, by a fpecial

privilege being ever exempt from the fmalleft ble-

niifli of fin, began irom the very dawn of reafon

and

* rfilm. viii. f Luk: i, i L. il. dc Virg. [: Scrm. UW. § Cant, iv.
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and fo continued to {hine with greater and ftill

greater luftre in the eyes of her Creator, till he was

pleafed to take her from the earth and place her

above thebrighteft luminaries of heaven.

The virtues of Mary therefore were more re-

fined and pure than thofe of other mortals, be-

caufe in her there was no (lain of fin t(» blot or

tarnifh their luftre. When I treat of fin, fays St.

Auguftin,* I mean not to glance, even in the

Ilighteft manner, at the Virgin Mary, whom I al-

ways except, by reafon of the honour and refpecl:

due to our Lord. Her patience, her conformity

to the divine will, her obedience, her charity, her

love of God, her humility, her purity of body and

mind, have therefore a value ''and perfedion in

them, which belongs not to the virtues of other

Saints. The Angel Gabriel at firft fight declared

her to be full of grace ; he beheld her, as a rich

veflel of election, repleniftied with the gifts of the

Holy Ghoft, and adorned with every eminent vir-

tue, which made her the moft blefled even amongll

the moft holy of her fex.

Such was the chafte purpofe of her foul, that fhe

Would not confent to become mother even to the

word incarnate, till afl'ured by the Angel, that ic

could and would be done without hurt to her vir-

ginal integrity. Upon that condition only flie cau-

tioully confented in words the moft humble and

S 2 • fubmifiive

:

* Dc net : et gra:
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flibmiflive :
" Behold the handmaid of the Lord."

So fingular was her attachment to the virtue of

virginity, Co profound was her humility ! Though

upon the point of being raifed to a dignity the moft

fublimj', the moft holy and divine, flie (till filled

herfelf the lowly handmaid of the Lord. Neither

dazzled at the fight of her own fuperior excellence

above ali other pure creatures, nor elate at the

thought of what the Holy Ghoft had wrought

within her, (he humbly attributed all the virtues,

all the graces, and all the greatnefs (he pofleiTed,

toi the fole power and liberality of the mod High.

Re, that is the mighty, faid (he, hath done great

things to me ; holy is his name.*

Far from glorying in the unexampled privifege

of her di'/ine maternity, fhe would not difclofe it

even to her fpoufe^ although in danger of being

difmifled by him on that account. The iilent re-

fiCTnation of herfelf into the hands of Providenceo

on that occafion appears no lefs wonderful to men,

than it was acceptable to God. An Angel appear-

ed to Jofeph and revealed the fecret myftery.-j

Mary no fooner had conceived, but an adive

zeal for God's honour and her neighbour's fervice

prompted her to vifit Elizabeth who at an advanced

period of life was now fix months gone with

child. On her entering into the houfe of Zachary,

IJizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghoft, and the

Baptift

* L\.ke i. 4 Mat. i.
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Baptifl; at the very found of her voice was fan£li-

fied in his mother's vvomb. Her journey from Na-

zareth to Bethlehem at a time the mod: critical and

inconvenient fpeaks not only an entire conformity

to the will, but alfo an implicit obedience to the

commands of God, which (lie acknowledged in the

edid cf i^uguftns. For her fubmiffion to the ci-

vil powers was ever fan(5^ified by the purtft motives

of duty and religion. Her regular attendance in

the Temple on the appointed feflivals of the year

is particularly noticed by the .Evangclid:,* How
inflrufcive and how numerous are the virtues fl.c

difplayed in the fingle afl: of her purification ? Ths

law was merely ceremonial, and hov.'ever binding

it might be with refpe£t tu other mothers, it bound

net the virgin mother of God, who was literally

exempt. I But to fliun lingularity and to give no

cauf^; of offence to the ignorant, Mary would plead

no privilege, would infift on no interpretation in

her favour, and alledge no excufe from the com-

men ordinance. What troubles foon after, vvhat

afflidions, what trials of her faith and confidence

had file not to undergo ? What alarms from He-

rod's bloody defigns againfl her Son, what perils

from her fudden flight into Egypt, what apprehen-

fions from the barbarous people of that inhofpitc^-

ble land ? But over all thefe her patience triumph-

ed, her faith and fortitude Ihone forth, like gold

from the furnace, mere bright and more precious.

On

* L'.)ke i. I Lsv. xiii
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On her return from Egypt fhe went back to her

folitary retreat at Nazareth, where having the

model of perfection conflantly before her eyes, fhe

at leilure praftifed all thofe eminent virtues, which

became her exalted rank. Remote from the noife

and hindrances of a vain world, flie with filent,

but with rapid fteps advanced towards the fummit

of perfection according to that plenitude of grace,

u'hich already filled her foul. How totally eftrang-

ed was her heart from all terrene affedions, how
wholly free from all vain deiires, how fweetly fix-

ed on God ? Her fublime contemplation and

knowledge of the eternal truths, her devout re-

colleclion of fpirir, her eminent gift of prayer, her

ciaily converfations with Jefus her divine Son kind-

led in her bofom fo pure, fo ardent and fo con-

itant a flame of holy love, as no feraphic love can

equal.

But according to the fweet difpofition of divine

Providence, Mary's virtues had not yet received

their final po!i(h. Afflidions and fuftcrings, from

fome caufe or other, are the ufual portion of God's

mod cherifhed favourites. Such was the portion of

Mary, fuch was the portion of Jefus Chrift him-

f:^lf. Jefus no fooner entered upon the fun£lions

of a public life, than he experienced the moil bit-

ter perfecutions, contradictions and (landers, that

Jewidi envy could heap upon him. Mary felt

them all. The fufferings of the Son were infepa-

rable from^ the feelings of the Mother. His pains

were
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were hers, his afflidions were hers. The depth

of her afflidions, of her pains and forrows can be

only meafured by the intenfenefs of her love.

Her love vv^as (Irong as death. She was witnefs

to the fcene of his bitter paffion, and in her tender

heart felt every cruel wound he received from the

malice of his enraged enemies. She flood near

the crofs, on which he was nailed, mingUng her

tears with the blood, that ftreamed from his hands,

feet, and fide ; ihe beheld him fainting in the ago-

ny of death, fhe faw him bow down his head and

expire. Then it was that the fword of grief, ac-

cording to Simeon's prophecy, pierced through

her very foul, and on that account (he is juflly

filled the Queen of Martyrs, as fhe is for her vir-

tues the Queen of all Saints.

The glorious refurre<Slion of Jefus from the dead

renewed her joy again ; but that joy at the end

of forty days was damped again by his Afcenfion

into Heaven. Such are the viciffitudes of human
life, as long as it lafls. For though fhe could not

but rejoice in fpirit at his taking pofTefTion of that

feat of blifs, which was due to his facred humanity,

yet his viiible feparation from her was undoubted-

ly a trial to the motherly feelings of her heart. If

the defire of being with Chrifl was fo flrong in

St. Paul as to make him wifh for a fpeedy difTo-

lution from the clog of his mortal body, how
much more flrong mufl have been the defire in

Mary of being again united with her beloved Son?

The
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The accomplifhnient of her defire was for a while

deferred, that (he might give to the world a more

lafting example of her patience and fLibmifTion to

the divine will. For whether flie lived, or whe-

ther fhe died, fne knew that flie equally belonged

to God. From the ftrong defire fhe had of being

with her Jefus in his glory fhe died daily.

The long-expeded day of her triumph at length

came. Soft, as a gentle lleep, death clofed her

eyes. A fplendid train of the heavenly Hofl

itood ready to conduct her to the throne,

which was placed for her reception above all the

thrones of HeaVen, fuch as became the Father,

the king of eternal glory, to prepare for the Mo-

ther of his eternal Son. Mary, when on earth,

demeaned herfelf as the humble handmaid of the

Lord. In reward of her virtues fhe became the

Mother of Jefus, and is now exalted above every

pure creature ill the kingdom of Heaven. Though

of royal deicent fhe was overlooked by the vain

daughters of Juda. Concealed in a lowly cot at

!Nazareth, her virtues were neither known nor

noticed in the world ; but behold fhe is now cal-

led BlefTed, and her name is honoured in every

quarter of the globe. When living in the midfl

of a perverfe people, flie had great forrows, great

troubles and aiilidions to undergo. She bore

them, as was meet, with an entire refignation to

the divine appointments ; they ended foon. But

of the immenfe weight of glory, which they

wrought
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wrought in her, and of the unfpeakable bllfs,

which Ihe now enjoys in heaven, there will be no

end.

Heaven, my Brethren, is the place we have

been created for. It is the place of confummate

happinefs, the centre of all good without the mix-

ture of any evil. In whatever happinefs we reft

exclufive of that, is a falfe happinefs. Deluded

mortals often place their happinefs in earthly en-

joyments, in fenfual gratifications and worldly pur-

fuits, unmindful of their Chritlian duties and for-

getful of their laft end. Death will foon break the

delufive charm. Their eyes will then be (hut to

the fleeting vanities of a deceitful world, and the

boundlefs fcene of eternity will open to their^view.

Paft enjoyments, paft honours, and paft poffelTi-

ons, fhall be no more than an empty fliade. Their

works alone fhall accompany them beyond the

grave. Happy they, and only they, whofe works

Ihall be found full in the fight of God.

F I N I S.
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emblems of faith, but'having no oil, the flame of

charity was extinft. They notwithftanding com-

pofedly took their reft with the other five prudent

virgins, when on a fudden in the middle of the

night, and in the middle of their fleep, they were

unexped:edly called upon to attend the heavenly

bridegroom. They all arofe ; the five, who were

prepared, entered in with him to the nuptials,

and the door was immediately QvAt. Then came

the other five, who had gone to provide them-

felves with oil, and begged to be admitted. But

having fooliftily loft the precious moment, they

prefented themfelves too late, and the only anfwer

they could get was, I know you not. Watcli

therefore, fays our bleffed Lord, and be ye always

prepared, becaufe ye know not the day nor the

hour, when the Son of man will come. For not

every one, that cries out to me. Lord ! Lord

!

Ihall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but who

does the will of my Father, he (hall enter into the

kingdom of heaven. Hence the flothful fervant,*

who had buried his talent in the earth and takea

no pains to improve it, is ordered to be caft into

outer darknefs, where he muft eternally weep and

gnalh his teeth in defpair.

O my Brethren, be ye wife in time, ani whilft

you can, whilft the light of grace fhines upon you,

fecure your ele£lion to happinefs by good works.

For the night will come, when you will not be able

Vol. H. R to

• Mat. XXV.
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to lee or to perform your work in the manner that

is required. The falvation of your foul is a

mighty taPK ; it is above the power of nature un-

fupported by divine grace, and that grace is not

ufually granted but to thofe, who earneftly pray,

and ferioully labour to obtain it. We have power-

ful enemies to contend with. We have all the

powers, that a flattering and deceitful world can

tnufler up to feduce us. We have the devil, who

is conflantly upon his round, feeking whom he

may devour.* We have in fine our own domeflic

enemies, our concupifcence and paffions lurking

within us, ever treacherous and ever ready to re-

bel at the firll briik impreffion that is made upon

our outward fenfes. Thefe enemies muft be dili-

gently watched, vigoroufly checked, and efFedual-

ly fubdoied, before we can reap the crown of vic-

tory.

To make profeffion cf the Chriftian religion and

negle£t its precepts, is in hCt to make a mockery

of the truths its teaches. To refpedt the fpecula-

tive and to flight the pra6tical points of religion,

is to make a divifion in faith ; it is to divide one

"part of the law from the other, as if all did not

hind alike ; it is to divide Jefus Chrifl: from him-

felf y it ij^ '-n. a word to attempt what Jefus Chrift

has declared not pofiible for any man to do, to

ferve God and Mammon at the fame time. Strange

;ind unaccountable as fach a conduct may appear

' to

* 1 Peter V,.
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to cool reafon, is it not evinced by fa(flsj that

fuch more or lefs is the conduct of the great majo-

rity of Chriftians in the world ? Whether from

the inflability or depraviry of the human heart,

whether from inattention or a fond familiarity

with the writings and language of deifts and un-

believers the fpreading evil may arife, is rt nor to

be apprehended, that by many Chriltians fuch a

condud is thought not only excufable, but even

juflified by cuftom ? Moft certainly it too vifibly

appears, that the facred principles of Chriftianity

are either little known or greatly difregarded, that

comparatively fpeaking few Chriftians in the world

are acquainted with the great obligation of know-

ing Jefus Chrift, and of believing in him as is re-

quifite for falvation ? I confefs to thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, faid our blefled Savi-

our,* becaufe thou haft hidden thefe things from

the wife and prudent in their own conceits, and

haft revealed them to little ones. Yes, Father,

for fo it hath feemed good to thee. Happy they,

to whom the Father has revealed the knowledge

of falvation; more happy ftill, if with a doc^e

and humble heart they cherilh and embrace it j

but moft wretched, (hould they perverfcly fhun or

rejed it.

Give thanks, my Brethren, for having had the

grace to know Jefus Chrift, your Saviour and Re-

deemer J
humbly ftrive to ground yourfelves in

R 2 that

• Mat. xi.
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that important knowledge ftill more and more

You have dutifully learnt, what an incarnate God

has been pleafed to do and fufferfor you: He once

died for your redemption, he arofe again for your

juftification, and is now afcended into heaven,

that he may draw your hearts thither after him in

expedation of everlafting glory. By his holy

word he has taught you what to believe, what

to praclife, and what to hope for in the life to

come. You have been timely inftru6led in

that effential knowledge, upon convidion you

freely believe, and embrace all the gofpel

teaches. Be ye ever careful not to betray the

truth by any wilful errour in matters of faith,

nor to difgrace the truth by any immoral habit

in the condlid of your lives. You are Chridians ;

by profellion you are the followers of Jcfus

Chrift: the crucified ; by your baptifmal engage-

ments you are the champions of his holy law,

and the imitators of hii divine virtues; Scorn

to debafe your Chriftian dignity by ftooping

to fmful adions forbidden by the law. Through

the merits of your Redeemer humbly beg in

your moft fervent prayers, that the Father of

lights vi^ill fo enlighten your underflanding, and

fo dired your will by his holy grace, that you

may always diflinguilh and always follow the

way, that leads to eternal life.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIV.

UPON MARY, THE iMOTHER OF JESUS CHRIST,

Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee, Luke

c. i. V. 28.

WHEN the Angel Gabriel was fent by God
to announce to Mary the myftery of the

Incarnation, he began by addreiling her in thefe

words, Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee,

blefled art thou amongft women. In thefe few

but expreffive words is comprifed the mofl fublime

and moft complete panegyric, that was ever

fpoken of a pure creature. To be fanftified in

his mother's womb was the lingular privilege of

the Baptift ; to be prevented by the early infufions

of divine grace, and to ihine with the" rich orna-

ments of grace, has been the privilege of Saints ;

but to be full of grace, and to be repleniflied with

the overflowing fpring of divine grace, was the

prerogative of Mary. God is with all his crea-

tures 'by the gift of creation and prcfervation ; he

is with all Chriftians by the grace of adoption ; he

is with his more faiihfal fcrvants by the fpecial

oommu-
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communication of his love and fandity. But he

is with Mary in a manner far above all this, elfe

the Angel had faid no more than was applicable to

the other elect of God, nothing which diftinguifii-

ed Mary from the reft of Saints. Yes, my Breth-

ren, the Angel difcovered in Mary fometliing

great, fomething new and fingular, which raifed

her infinitely above the rank of God's moft che-

rifhed favourites, fomething, which rendered her

the moft holy and the moft blciled of women.

God by his preventing graces had fo prepared

the foul of Mary from the very moment of her

conception that he would not fuffer it to be fullied

with the leaft ftain of fin. This his ovt'n infinite

wifdom feems to have required, as becoming his

fandity. For having decreed from all eternity to

take flefh of her flefh in the fecond Perfon of the

moft bleffed Trinity, it became both his fandlity

and wifdom to enrich her with all thofe graces,

and to fanftify her with all thofe lingular gifts of

the Holy Ghoft, which become the dignity of the

Mother of God. By the choice, which the Son of

God made of Mary to become his Mother, he has

honoured her above all the daughters of Eve : he

has exalted her to a dignity the moft fublime that

a pure creature is capable of, to a dignity above

all, that is not God. This divine choice then is

the foundation of Mary's greatnefs. The quality

of mother, to the Word incarnate lifts her to a

lank of greatnefs, which no pure creature can

ever
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ever equal. It is a greatnefs, which (he has recei-

ved from the Uberal hand of God ; a greatnefs, to

which (he coukl have never had a title by any pre-

vious merit of her own ; it therefore leaves her,

notwithflanding her fingular eminence, in the

rank of a pure creature.

In the boundlefs profpecl of his creative power

the Almighty caft an eye of prediledion upon

Mary. Before he formed the heavens or laid the

foundations of the earth, he feleded Mary in prefe-

rence to all other poflible beings, and predeftined

her before all other women to co-operate with his

holy Spirit in giving a Saviour to mankind. Mary

on her part was ever faithful in correfponding with

the defigns of God ; (he was iludious to improve

the rich talents, that were given her, and carefully

employed the whole plenitude of grace, with

which (lie abounded, for her iliil greater and

greater increafe in fanctity and all virtues. By

the firft fhe claims our admiration and efteem, by

the fecond fhe excites our imitation and pradice in

every perfect virtue.

From the teftimonies of holy writ, from the

primitive and conftant dodlrine of the Catholic

Church, and from the unanimous confent of all

nations, who have embraced her faith and lived in

communion with her, it is evinced that the Second

Perfon of the bleffcd Trinity is the true and only-

begotten Son of the Father j that he is confubflan^

tial
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tial and co-eternal with the Father and the Holy

GhopL before all ages ; that for us men and for

our falvation he defcended from heaven, took flefh

in the womb of the virghi Mary, was born of her

in Bethlehem, and is called Jefus ; that the virgin

Mary is confequently the Mother of Jefus, and truly

the Mother of God. She is exprefsly itiled fo by St.

John,* fo is fhe likewife ftiled by St. Luke.f Eli-

zabeth upon Mary's entering her hcufe was filled

with the Holy Ghoft, and in ecllafy exclaimed,

" Whence is it, that the mother of my Lord

Should come to me ? Blefied art thou, O Mary,

amongfl women, and blefied is the fruit of thy

womb." Glowing with the mod Uvely fentiments

of refp^ft and efleem, Elizabeth was ftruck with

affconilbment at the fublime maternity of the vir-

gin on one hand, and at her humble condefcenfion

in coming to vifit her on the other. Let us enter

with Elizabeth into the confideratioi^ of Mary's

divine maternity, and from thence draw the fen-

timents of piety and efteem fuitable to her merit.

Let us lift up our thoughts above all, that we

behold great and wonderful in the creation ; let

us fix our eye upon the incomprehenfible majeily

of God himfelf, and contemplate the immenfe, the

eternal, and unbounded greatnefs of his Being, in

refpecl of whom all the beings, that exift in the

vaft circumference of heaven and earth, are not fo

much as the 'fmallell atom in refpecl of the univerfe.

Full of this thought, let us now turn to Mary, and

in

* C. ii. f C. i.
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in her we fiiall behold the mother of this great, of

this eternal, of this immenfe, and incomprehenfi-

ble God. For fince the eternal Son has deigned to

alTume the nature of man and to become incarnate

in her womb, the fubftance of Mary is become the

Ibbftance of JefusChrifl:. For of her he was truly

conceived, of her virginal lubltance his facred bo-

dy was truly formed, and to him (lie may truly fay.

Thou art my Son.* Jefus therefore being truly

God, and Mary being the mother of Jefus, as the

Scriptures teftify,-}- flie is confequently the Mother

of God, as the holy Catholic Church has always

believed and taught. Neflorius Bifhop of Conftan-

tinople, in the fifth century wickedly attempted to

difpute her this glorious title : but the Church af-

fembled in a general Council at Ephefus, about the

year 430, and condemned his heterodox afiertion.

The afiertion was too glaringly repugnant to the

words of fcripture, as well as to the pious fenti-

ments of the faithful, ever to gain credit in any

Chriftian congregation, a few Greeks excepted.*

Mary therefore remains in full pofTeffion of her

exalted title with the Catholic body of orthodox

believers.

Mary in confequence of the Incarnation, enter-

ed into.asclofe an union with the Word incarnate,

as can poffibly be formed between a mother and

her fon. She carried him for nine months within

her womb, fiie then brought him forth, (he nou-

riflied

Luke 1, -f John ii.
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riflied him with her milk, (he careflTcd him in her

arms, and embraced him with all thofe fond en-

dearments, which ufually pafs between a mother

and her firft-born. The divine infant no doubt

repaid her love for love, and that even at an age,

when other infants are infenfibl-e of a mother's care.

But as he advanced in years, he was pleafed to (how

for our example what his filial fentiments were to-

wards his virgin mother. For he confidered her

as his mother, treated her as his mother, and obey-

ed her as his mother. Jefus then conceived for

Mary all thofe fentiments of afFeftion, of refpedt

and duty, which every virtuous fon has for a vir-

tuous parent ; and Mary in the houfe of Nazareth

received from Jefus all thofe filial offices of atten-

tion and obedience, which every good mother is

entitled to from a dutiful fon. That the great

Creator of the univerfe fhould make himfelf thus

fubjeft to his own creature, that the fovereign ru-

ler of men and Angels (hould fubmit to the paren-

tal command of a lowly virgin, that the Word in-

carnate in fine fliould pay obedience to Mary, and

fuch an obedience, as the principle of duty requires

from a fon to his parent, is a myftery we could ne-

ver have conceived, had not the Evangelifl: in ex-

prefs terms informed us of it. Jefus went down

with Jofeph and Mary to Nazareth, fays St. Luke,

* and was fubje£l to them.

How
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How glorious to Mary is this ineffable obedience

cf her fon, and how fublinie is the idea it conveys

of her maternal pre-eminence ? By this ihe is raif-

ed infinitely above the powers and principalities 6t"

heaven. They are but rniniftering fpirits and fer-

vants of the mod High ; flie is their queen, flie is

the mother of the moft High, the eternal Word
was obedient to her. Behold the Virgin now raif-

ed to a (late of pre-eminence far beyond the reach

of every other creature, even the mofl: powerful

;

fhe is raifed in dignity above every other thing,

that is or can be created. God in his omnipo-

tence can call into exiftence an endlefs variety of

creatures far more excellent than thofe, which al-

ready exift : but however excellent or however

qualified thofe creatures may be, there is no doubt,

but they would all lookup to Mary as to a fuperi-

• our being. They would only rank with the fer-

vants and domeflics of God ; the prerogative of

mother of God would be peculiar to Mary. Infi-

nite therefore would be the rank of Mary above

them ; for between the mother of God and the fcr-

vants of God infinite is the diitance, as St. Johri

Damafcen remarks.*

Mary is the mofl; worthy mother of God, fays

the learned St. Bonaventure,f nor can God create

a more worthy. He can indeed create a greater

world, he can create a more exalted heaven ; but

a mother

Dc Doix. Marid, Serm. i. f In Spec Lcc. v„
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a mothel' more great or more exalted, than tlie

mother of God he cannot create. In this the vir«

gin has no equal. Above her there is nothing, but

wnat is increated and eternal : below her there is

every thing, that has been created, the humanity

of her divine Son only excepted. God alone is

her fuperior; the moft perfect of his creatures is

her inferior. Look through all the ranks of the

heavenly hoft, furvey the fhining choirs of Thrones,

of Dominations, of Principalities, and Powers,

\ie-w the other orders of celeflial Spirits, and fm-

gle out the brighteft Seraphim about the throne of

God : fancy him, if you will, in grace and per-

feftion to furpafs every other Angel, as far as the

firfl: Cherubim excels the meanefl infect, that

crawls upon the earth : this bright, this exalted

Seraphim will (lill look up to Mary as to his queea

and fovereign lady.

But, to carry the thought ftill higher, we know,

that between this exalted Seraphim and God there

is a boundlefs fpace, in which God may range a

feries of pure creatures one above the other more

and more perfe6l without end. Let us now in

imagination go over that boundlefs fpace, and by

contemplating the progrefiive excellence of thofe

creatures mount as by fo many fteps towards the

lummit of Mary's glory ; we never fliould come

near it. For being exalted by the high preroga-

tive of her divine maternity to a rank, which is

infinitely
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infinitely fuperlour to every poflible rank of pure

creatures, fhe (hines in a fphere infinitely too

high to be equalled by any other. The tranf-

cendent fplendour of Mary's dignity outlines the

luftre of all the Saints and Angels put together.

For being the mother of their Creator (he is queen

of them all. "

As the mother of Jefus flie enters into as clofe

an alliance with the three divine Perfons, as a pure

creature is capable of. In this quality fhe is be-

come the virgin fpcufe of the Holy Ghoft'; for by

the power and virtue of the Holy Ghoft flie con-

ceived her divine Son. In this quality ihe is be-

come the mother of God's eternal Son : for by his

taking flefli of her fle(h God the Son in his huma-

nity is as truly of the fame nature with Mary, as

in his divinity he is of the fame nature with the

Father. In confequence of this ineffable alliance,

which Mary contrafted with the three divine Per-

fons by being the mother of the Son, there can be

no doubt, but the whole bleffed Trinity concurred

in heaping fuch treafures of grace and fan£lity up-

on her, as became the wifdom, the power, and

majefty of the God-head. For it feems fitting, that

between the Son and the mother there (hould be a

congruous fimilitude of fpiritual gifts and orna-

ments, fo far at leafl: as the limited nature of a hu-

man
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tiian foul V. ili jldmit, and that the dignity of facli

a mother fhould be fuitably fupported by a rich ac-

cumulation of fuch graces, as became the fan<!ility

of fuch a Son. It was becoming, fays St. Anfehn,

* that the blefled Virgin flio-ild be endowed with

fuch ihining purity, than which a greater under

God cannot bs conceived.

This the eternal Father owed to his Son's glory

as well as to his own. For in confequence of the

choice he had made of her above all other women,

k becan-ie him in his wifdom to make her worthy

of the Son, of whom he was the Father* This the

Holy Ghofl owed to his immaculate fpoufe, of

^vhofe virginal fubftance the fubftance of Chrift's

body by his ineffable operation was to be formed.

This in fine the eternal Son owed to his virgin mo-

ther, for whom he undoubtedly entertained all

thofe fcntiments of affedion, which filial piety na-

turally infpires. Now if Jefus io loves thofe, who

love him, as to come in a fpecial manner to them

and to make his abode with them,| how ftrong

mud have been his love for Mary his mother, who

on many accounts was fo worthy of his love.'* She

loved him as her God, as her Creator, and Re-

deemer : flie loved him as thefource and center of

all good, (he loved him as her Son with the mod
fond and moll pure affedion of a parent. Can it

be fuppofed, that Jefus as her Son would let him-

feir

* Sevm. de Concep. | John kIv.
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felf be outdone in the duty of reciprocal lovd and

afFeclion ?

But the love, which a dutiful Son feels for a

fond parent, lies not confined in the heart alone ;

it burfts forth like an adive flame, and ihows it-

felf by benevolent and generous ads of duty. Je-

fus, who is the mofl: perfedl model of all virtues,

and who had taken upon himfelf even the duty of

a fon, fo as to fulfil all juflice,* undoubtedly ac-

companied the love he bore his mother, with all

thofe a6ts of benevolence and generofity, which

her rank and his own divine charafter feeraed to

require. Should any potent prince confent to

leavt his royal parent unendowed and unnoticed

upon a level with the common clafs of his other

fubjefts, he would moft certainly be thought defi-

cient in the point of filial duty and attention. We
muft therefore conclude, that the meek and hum-
ble Jefus endowed his beloved mother with fuch

treafures of his fandifying graces, as became a God
of infinite bounty to beftow. From her he had

received his body and that external likenefs of fea-

tures, which rendered him amiable in the eyes of

all, who beheld him. His filial love therefore

could do no lefs than make her a return of thofe

internal beauties, that adorned her foul, and made

it like to his.

This

• Mat. iii.
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This wonderful communication of corporal and

fpiiit ual endowments, that pafled between the mo-

ther and the Son, renders Mary the moft holy, the

moft blcfTed, and the moft honoured amongft wo-

men. By this (he is become the, feat of wifdom,

the ark of the new covenant, our powerful advo-

cate and interceffor with her Son in our moft ur-

gent wants. Her Son, whom flie carried for nine

months in her chafte womb, and when born fuck-

led at her breafts, v.-ill refufe her nothing, that Hie

afks. At her interceftion he wrought his firft mi-

racle by changing water into wine.* To her ma-

ternal care he recommended us in the perfcn of

St. John, by his dying words upon the crofs.§ Her

tranflation from earth to heaven has not leffened

her charity, it has not altered the pious fentiments

of her heart, nor diminiftied her powerful intereft

with her Son. Her zeal for the divine honour is

quickened by the happinefs flie enjoys in God ; her

charity for us the ftill banifhed fons of Eve is en-

livened by the defire fhe has of feeing us in heaven

to partake of the fame happinefs.

Thefe amiable qualities of the Virgin, my Bre-

thren, merit your attention. Her divine mater-

nity claims your veneration, her pow^erful intereft

in heaven commands your confidence. Wherefore

hefitate not to put yourfelves under her fpecial pa-

tronage, implore her interccflion in all your wants,

invoke her aid in the times of peril and tempta-

tion.

* JoI)n ii. § C. xix.
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